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No Substantial Results for Germans Have Followed Efforts 
Directed by Wilhelm’s Son: Enemy Leaders Fear Re

newal of Heavy Blows by Petain’s Forces

Longkifli, June 23.—Heavy attacks by the Germans are continu- 
"" lng along the Aisne front, with the fighting at times assuming almost 

the proportions of a general engagement. No substantial successes 
have attended the Crown Prince’s efforts. The latest bulletins from 

. C'.e front, indeed, indicate the fighting, to be-turning more 
far the French, whose artillery is proving that it has lost none of its 
effectiveness in breaking up attacks.

The Crown Prince’s primary purpose apparently is to forestall 
the renewal of the French offensive movement expected in this im
portant sector, southwest and south of the fortress of Laon, the Ger
man key position, which would be seriously menaced by any further 
French advance. So far Ôeneral Petain has lost none of his command
ing positions, while the Germans have sacrificed heavily for such small 
gains as they have been able to effect.

The "plan of tije Germans seems to 
he to luuni h heavy forces on compar
atively harrow fronts In the urea un- 
(i «r attack. " Thov penetrated a salient 
In the French line yesterday on the 
t'hemin-des-J «ernes In the neighbor- 
h*«od »*f Kjttflt..<le-Che*vr*gny in such 
hii attack.

l.ost night they tried to debouch 
from the ground thus gained but 
f"i:nd all their efforts broken up by 
LkcJ-rniu li tire. Other attacks in the 
region of Vauxatthm. to the west: and 

Vhev r« ux and other points, to the 
east, likewise were futile.

No Advantage. "
Parts, June 23. -Continuing their of

f-naive bn the Aisne front, German 
f'-rvesr last night made repeated at- 
t *.«ks In fhe region of Vauxatllon and 
southeast of Filain. They also multi
plied their efforts against the hYench 
predtions north of Froidmont, when- 
they failed yesterday, An official re- 
P-»rt Issued here this afternoon says 
the Germans made considerable sacri- 
II*--s without^ gaining the slightest ad
vantage.

German Statement.
Berlin, Jun« 23.—A French position 

•southeast ttf Flhtln on a front of It» 
kilometres and *.00 metres deep was 
i tptured yeettrday by German troops, 
arm y htâctiiuarters announced to-day. 
iTtsorter» tu the number of 300 were

RUSSIANS FORMING 
STORMING UNITS

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
INVESTIGATION IN 

UNITED KINGDOM
Tendon. ju»iftx_.._%l.-*-Rep res c iü wUjwVft.

SAYS GERMANS MUST 
REMOVE THE JUNKERS

Socialist Membei of Reichstag 
Says They Made Woi Id 

Hate Germany

Seldters Anxious to Fight 
Given Red and Black 

Arm Bands

Pvtrograd, June 23.—One of the most 
favorable features of the situation on 
the Russian front is the formation of 

- ‘"st-«ruling battalions,"* which arc new
ly evented army units composed of sol
dier» who favor a policy of ac tive light
ing. Soldiers who wish to fight are 
transferred to battalions composed en- 
lirel> of men holding this view. These 
men receive red and black arm band» 

distinguish them from shirker».
M»f T\nvmon If to lead tn attack», 

i " movement started la the eâtrseM 
s.nth wing of the army, but now there 
tire storming battalions everywhere 

,t»r. Kugene Hurd, of Seattle, who has 
i i wit
b-ginning of the war and is now in 

.grad. Fays the Idea Is spreading
like wildfire.

Before starting for this city Dr. 
Ml uni saw two splendid new divisions 
composed <>f storming battalions. He 
sis-, met several trains of soldiers on 
the way to the front, all wearing the 
red and black arm hands and In ex
cellent fighting mood. Dr. Hurd pre
dict» that nearly all the soldiers »[ill 
join the storming battalions and ré
gi nls the movement as a signal for the 
regeneration of Russia’s fighting 
f »rces.

MAYOR OF CHICAGO 
STORM CENTRE; MAY 

BE IMPEACHED SOON
Chicago, June 23.—The possibility 

of action by. the city council on reso
lutions calling for the résignât Ion and 
impeachment of Mayor William Hale 
Thompson, intr«aluced at a boisterous 
session yesterday, occupied the atten
tion of political (circles here to-day. 
The resolutions followed the mayor's 
attempt to adjourn the council meet
ing In the course of a fight about his 
school board appointees. After the 
mayor had called an adjournment and 
left the chamber dodging books hurled 
at his head by aldermen and follow
ed- -by crlee of “Robber," the session 
was re-convened and adopted the 
resolutions attacking the mayor. Police 
reaerves to-day were held ready to 
protect the mayor’s school -board ap
pointees.

Amsterdam. June 23.—According to 
the Berlin X orwaerts. a copy of which 
has been received here, Wolfgar Heine, 
a member of the Reichstag, addressing 
a Social-Democratic meeting jn Berlin, 
spoke strongly in favor of peace, with 
our annexations or indemnities. Heine 
declared that the German Government 
long ago should have stated publicly 
what it had stated confidentially to Dr. 
Arthur Hoffman, then a member of the 
Sw iss Federal Council, who endeavored 
ter open peace* negotiations between 
Russia and Germany, ft failed to do 
so/ Veine continued, because the XVII- 
helmstrasse was afraid of the Kretis 
Zeitung, the Reichsbnte and the Tag vs 
Zellung and because Prussian tradition 
attached vastly mure importance to 
the w-irds of the generals than to those 
of other people.

“But since the belligerent govern
ments are too* -so Involved to the cul 
de sag that It is unlikely that they will 
Come together to talk peace," Hein# 
continued, “it'imly remains for the peo
ple themselves to raise the.fr rotces for 
peace and to take in hand the Cask of 
removing the influence of those people 
wh-is,. mischievous activity is largely 
Llama Lie* for the war, whose avowed 
policy of domination is Wrongly re
garded abroad as the aim of the Ger
man people and to whom must be 
ascribed the fact that Germany is hated 
by the entire world."

Buelow's Ideas
Paris, June 23 —The Zurich corre

spondent of the Petit Parisien quotes 
Prince von Buelow, former German 
Imperial Chancellor, as saying in reply 
to birthday greetings from the city of 
Bromberg, ITussla, that he hoped this 
year would bring to The German people 
the longed-for peace—a peace with 
compensations for their sufferings and 
sacrifices and an Indemnity whjch 
would permit Germany immediately ta 
resume the position she had. occupied 
before the war. This is the first time 
Prince von Buelow ha* expressed him- 
self on the jBuhject of Obrmany's war

of both the “wet" and "dry" interests 
of British Columbia express, them
selves as satisfied with the trend of 
the investigation Row proceeding In 
regard La the prohibition referendum. 
So far the Auditor has only issued 
report on the checking Of the electoral 
roll with the ballots.

W. I». Bayley, the “dry" scrutineer, 
who gave evidence on Wednesday and 
Thursday, says that so far he Is sat- 
fsfled with What fhe investigation 1fas 
disclosed. Representative “wets," .on 
the other hand, declare Bay ley's tes
timony has failed to support any ut hi*, 
allegations. The commission met in 
the Canadian Records office to-day 
and will proceed to the fipsohi con
valescent hospital, where Irregularities

UKRAINE MILITARY 
LEADERS WORK FOR 

SEPARATE SYSTEM
. London; June 23.—Reuter’s Pctro- 

grud correspondent reports that the 
Ukraine military conference...has call
ed upon the Ukraine national assem
bly t*« r-fttkt* its rrinttomr vvtth the itrrs» 
siun Provisional Government and pro
ceed immediately to effect an indepen
dent organization of the Ukraine.

MINISTER ENDORSED
BY CONSTITUENTS

St

HONORABLE JOHN
Minister of Finance in the 

» Administration.

HART
Brewster

Tl IT
Olflwa. .Iiihi; 23.-r-Tlu> first week's debate on the livmhond con

scription hilt ended last night with the House of-Commons jliviilcd 
into three fairly distinct sections. They are described hy the Ottawa 
Citizen (Independent! as follows: — -

"A large number of the Government' members favor compulsory 
military service wit lient a referendum and a number of Liberals 
agree with them. Another party eomjMised of French and English- 
s|ctkmK Liberals favors conscription

MINISTER SECOUES 
HIS RE-ELECTION

Hon. John Hait Endorsed as 
Member of the Brewster 
Govt, by Good Majority

SMALL VOTE POLLED
THROUGHOUT THE CITY

"Hun, John Hart,Minister of Finance, 
was re-elected tn Victoria yesterday 
us ohe of the representatives of the 
capital, by. the majoriLy of .4.53, .Uwl 
vote.being 1,798 for the Minister an* 
1.646 for Dr. Ernest Hall, #out of ‘u 
total poll of 3.475. of which 3,445 voles 
wgfft-JE&ftl. The.*ttte by wafdft- wwti— 

Hoh. Mr. Hurt Dr. Hall
WIN . Qtie ............ ...'212T- "228
Ward Txvo ........... ... 4o:t 363
Ward Three .... ... 39U 397
Ward Four ... 29G 239
Ward Five ... 491 419

Total ............ *... ... 1,799 1,646

WOMEN WITH BANNER 
NEAR WHITE HOUSE 

TAKEN BY POLICE
Washington. June 23.—The police 

Onick 1 y t*i«H*ke«i another attempt to
day i»\ woman suffragists to display a 
banner In front of the White House 
gates. Mrs. Lawrence Lewis, of Phila
delphia. and Miss Gladys Greiner, of 
Baltimore, who carried the banner, 
were arrested before they had It en
tirely unfurlesj^by a police matron and 
taken to headquarters In a waiting 
police automobile. The banner carried 
a quotation from one of President Wil
son's books.

The two women were released at 
police headquarters on their owil re-, 
cognisance. No date for trial was set.

AMERICAN RED CROSS 
WILL AID RUSSIANS 

AT THE BATTLEFR0NT
Washington. June 21.—The American 

Red Cedes will send a commission to 
Russia to work along and behind the 
batttefront. In the name way as a 
similar commission Is to operate In 
France and Belgium. In that way 
ambulances and other relief tor 
Russian army will, be supplied.

with n referendum. The third party Is 
made up exclusively of Government 

Supporters and It is'absolutely opposed 
to conscription with or without a refer- 

_ euduiti. It ta this third party which 
elected the Government tn 1911 nnd has 
helped since to maintain if In office and 
it has been an active force In the Con
servative- N a t ionalist coalition Govern
ment since 1911. For the first time in 
our political history a large and influ
ential lx>dy of supporters of the Gov
ernment proposes a six months' hoist 
for a Government measure.

Above, as nearly as possible, is about 
tlie situation at the end of this week. 
.It may he added, however, that in the 
classification aborc-mcntioned, the 
Libéral member* wilt* agree with the 
Government .members favoring rompu! 
s«»ry military service go further and 
lnrjn.1t» wealth nnd resources. There 
really should bo four classes.

Three more Liberal members added 
their support yesterday to the cotmerlp- 
tkm bill—Hon George p. Graham, u 
XX' Nesbitt and W.À. Buchanan. Mr. 
Graham did so after laying down the 
^«etoeifde 4b»4 any; man who voted 
against the laurier amendment was 
“not severing the ties which bind him 
to his grand.old chieftain, nor.was he 
slinking away from the great Liberal 
party." He- favored the bill, but he did 
so on the assumption that the Govern
ment would Undertake an extension of 
the principle to the wealth and re
sources of the country and go nhout 
co-ordinating "and organizing the in
dustrie» of the country toward the 
XvittfilBlr^f the war.

Mr. Nesbitt based hjs support of the 
principle of compulsion on the theory 
that every man has the right to protect 
his country. He. declared that he would 
vote for the bill on the second reading, 
but would reserve judgment and Ills 
right to vote contrary wise on the third 
rending “If the Government should fall 
t<> bring In legislation widening the ef
fect of the conscription proposal by 
taxation of wealth and better organiza
tion of labor and Industry In interests 
of war.”

Rupport Req»tz*d*
W. A.-Buchapan. In a very serious 

speech, came out ftnt-f*x>ted In favor of 
the hill on the principle that the men 
lit5 the'front must be supported.

So far Messrs. Guthrie, Panlee. Gra
ham. MeGraneg, Nesbitt and Buchanan 
on the Liberal slde^have come out in 
favor of the bill and against a referen
dum. Sir Wilfrid Laurier nnd Messrs. 
Oliver, Murphy. Gauthier and Demers 
have stood togetlmr for a referendum. 
<>n the Govern mem side all the mem
bers who have spôken, with the ex
ception of Mr. Barrette, Rerthler, Que., 
who moved for a six-months' hoist, 
hare stood for the bill. The followers of 
Barrette have not yet been hoard from, 
but there will be a fairly substantial 
number of them. On the Liberal side 
< \Liy man who baa spoken In <.f
the hill has spoken also In favor of a 
widening of Its principle. On the Gov
ernment side only two members have 
referred to that side bf the question. 
W. S. Mlddlebro, North Q$ey. Ontario,, 
contended that at the present time 

was no lack of money to ^arry 
on the war- -j

ESTERHAZY STATES 
READINESS FOR PEACE

The New Hungarian Premier 
Speaks of Terms “Accept

able to Adversaries”

London;-- Junw S3.—A cBspatch to the 
Central News from Amsterdam nays:

'The new Hungarian rremi«r. Count 
MdWtz Kfttefhazy, end his cabinet met

E. J. Ban den, returning officer, will 
make ills official return on Monday.

XVlth the apathy- usually shown at 
by-elections' the electors did not turn 
out as they did at the general election 
and the majority obtained by the Min
ister was not. therefore, as large as 
it would otliarwi.se have been. In ad
dition there is a feeling that there 
have been so many elections in th 
city in the course of'the last year or 
so, and quite a'number of people ex 
pressed 4hainsslvs* as- so Üafc and tired 
of elections that they refused to g< 
the trouble of going out to vote.

The Minister of Finance got a ma
jority in XX’ards Two. Four and Flv 
of very revqiectable proportions in each 
case, while the- majorities given for 
I>r. Hall to Ward* fine and Three only 
aggregated fifteen. XYard Five polled 
by fur the largest vote and gave the 
Minister the biggest msjorlty ..f any 
• >r the wards.
- There was excellcni organization on 
the part of the Liberal workers in all 
the wards, and throughout the day 
there was u great number of volunteer 
Workers busy. Scrutineers were 
placed in every division of each of the 
five booths.

Women Scrutineers.
For Dr. Hall the chief organization» 

'that-were at Wsffe'sm Hie ffiniMhi 
of the Beaver Club and kindred bodies 
on the side of the late Government. 
There were only two scrutineers for 
him In all the polls for some hours In 
the forenoon, and it was late in the 
day before he gut a number of. women 
workers to act _ for him. Several of 
these showed themselves quite efficient 
hut à* a rule they were entirely un 
Inst met'd--aw -to the finîtes they WeNE 
supposed to perform!-

.The poll officials were all very efff- 
ctcBt an* the work ot the. day „ xx as

AMERICAN CONGRESS - 
GREETS BAKHMETIEFF;

NO SEPARATE PEACE
Head of Russian Mission to the States De

clares His Cpuntry Will Be Worthÿ Part
ner in Great League of Honor

Washington, June 23.—Ambassador Bakhmetieff, head of tiw 
Russian Mission to the United States, emphatically declared in an ad
dress to day before Congress assembled in the hall of the House that 
the Russian people themselves oppose a separate peace with Germany.

The Ambassador's declaration came at the end of the most re- 
markable and demonstrative reception yet given any of the Entent» 
Missions in either House of Congress. Shouts and cheers came from 
floor and galleries. Members of Congress," who on previous visits of 
Entente Missions had applauded or remained quietly in their seats, 
cheered loudly. Men, women and children in the galleries caught the 
sweeping wave of patriotism, shouting and-waving handkerchiefs. " 
The applause and cheering were renewed when the Ambassador 
added: - -• ' - *

,, ..... rarrlMt tlirrulirh with.nit n hitch. Only
.Ü! -L.nÜir..‘,n- .H...ln “’""V"”" !‘:T thirty ballnt, „,rc reject,,! a, .polled.
the first time officially yesterday. In 
a temperately -warded s|*»»-<h Count 
Est or has y declared that the Govern
ment's foremost desire was to reform 
the suffrage, and to the event of the 
present majority in the Diet falling to 
co-operate in effecting this reform the 
Diet would be dissolved and new elec
tions held.

"The Premier added that the Hun
garian Government would remain 
faithful to Its alliance with Germany, 
Bulgaria and Turkey.

*Our military situation i» favor
able,' said Count Ksterhnzy, ‘and the 
new knowledge of our military , and 
economic strength permits .us without 
any appearance of weakness to reaf
firm our willingness and readiness to 
conrliula a peace which w ill be accept - 
able to our adversaries,' " ;

MRS. BESANT GAVE 
TROUBLE IN INDIA;

IS BEING WATCHED
London, June Î3.—Telegrams from 

Bombay say that the restrictions plac
ed, by the Indian Government on Mrs. 
Annie Besant and her colleagues are 
the sequel to a violent home rule agi
tation which waw. ritPtingHtshed by n 
vllllfieation of everything British and 
western. The restrictive measures 
evoked a storm of adverse comment In 
the native press and protest meetings 
were organized.

Mrs. Besant was forbidden by the 
Indian Government -to - participate in 
any meetings, deliver lectures or pub
lish her writings. Hhe and her asso
ciates also are prohibited from resid
ing In Madras City nnd~m.usf remain 
within certain area#. Their corres
pondence also has been placed' under 
censorship. Mrs. Besant is head of 
the Theosophlcal Society and was ex
pelled from the Presidency of Bombay 
last year for preaching revolt in India.

SPECIAL SESSION OF
THE JAPANESE DIET

Toklo, June 33.—The Diet assembled 
to-day In special session. Ikuxo Ooka. 
former Minister of Education, vwas 
elected President of the House of Rep
resent at ivef.

about one per cent, of the total vote. 
With such excellent official» and 
small vote the counting of the ballots 
was a short matter,’ and the result 
xv as khown soon after half past seven 
o’clock, which is remarkably early for 
an election in Victoria,

It is asserted by Dr. Hail s support
ers that they were handivapp.d by 
not having voters' lists until the day 
before polling If there was any handi 
cap it xxa* of their own making, fur 
Inquiry from the King's Printer to-day 
elicit ed the Information that he re
ceived no. application from that side 
for copies of the lists until Thursday, 
xx hen he supplied forty out of the forty- 
two that were left of the November 
revision, the last one. made.

Minister of Finance 
Thanks Constituents 

and Pledges Service
To the Electors of Victoria!

I appreciate more than 1 van say the 
honor my constituents have done me 
In re-electing m» as ope of their re 
prescntatlves and endorsing the action 

Premier lîïtovWflg me to jdto 
his cabinet.

It Is xvell-known to all that the Issue 
was not a political one; that the poli
cies and record of the Government 
were not In question; but I do not wish 
to make any further reference to the 
arguments made use of in the cam 
palgn.

To-day I am once more representing 
the entire community, lrresi»eetlve of 
Its political divisions, and I think my 
•ecord in this city will Justify my con
stituents In liêllex lng me when I pledge 
myself anew to serve their best Inter
ests and those of the province at large. 
1 I Jiave undertaken a heavy task and 
I have to ask of the people that they 
give myself, as weUUULit?; Brewster's 
Government, a fair chance to tio the 
Work which Is before us. I know I 
can appeal to my fellow-. itizens for a 
continuance of their support.

w JOHN HART.

. LEAD III GREECE
to Jonnart, Representing Entente, 

Bringing’ About Fusion of 
Two Parties

i^ondnri, June. 23.—The Athens" corre
spondent of The Times cables In con
nection with the report that txvo mem
bers of the late Greek Cabinet have 
been designated to hegotlate, under 
Commissioner donnait, with two mem
bers of the present Ministry, says:

“This means a fusion of the two par
ties In Greece under the government of 
Venlselos. VenizHos has arrived at 
Ptraeus. There was a pro-Ally demon
stration, with cries of ’-Lew# Live 
Venlselos.’

“King Alexander’s letter to Zaimls, 
the correspondent says, *Tn which he 
describes himself as a faithful guard
ian of the constitution, has gixen gen
ial iatisfactlon and is considered hs 

dictated by a praiseworthy intention 
repair the mistake made in his first 

pi u Llama lion, iu xx Jtlch he spoke of fob 
lowing m Ills father’s footsteps."

Jonnhrt Approves.
Athena, Juno 23 —Chartes V. A. jon- 

Pflrr, the high cominiHstontMF ropniseuU 
ing France, Great Britain anjjl Russia 
In Greece, has approved the Greek 
Government's proposal to appoint 
mixed commission, consisting of two 
Ministers each from among the folloxv 
ers of Premier Zaimis and former Pre
mier Venlselos,. in order to bring about 

unification of Greek policy. The at
titude of M. Venlselos to thfs proposal 
Is not yet known.

TO FRANCE.

London, June 23.—Lieut. J. Gray, of 
the Canadian Infantry, ha» croeeed to 
France.

SELECTION OF MEN 
FOR AMERICAN ARMÏ

Numbers Will Be Drawn in 
Washington; Training by 

September 1

Washington, June* 23.—Regulations 
fqr drafting the new national army 
nôw awaiting President Wilson’s ap
proval .contain provisions for every 
step in the great undertaking except 
the actual method of the draft itself.

No official announcement has been 
made and official confirmation is be
ing withheld, but it has ’ been stated 
that the Federal Government Itself will 
do the drafting, probably here In Wash
ington, so there* will be no opportunity 
for local favoritism, political or other
wise. As the regulations stand now, 
every registered man bears a number. 
The number» will be forwarded to 
Washington and the drawing will be 
entirely by number. The Identity of the 
numbered men xxill be unknown to 
those to charge «of the draft machin
ery, and the name of any man may be 
established only by comparing his 
number with a printed list of the man's 
home district.

The question of exemptions will go 
before the local boards. If « man is 
xemptod the man bearing the dumber 

which was1* drawn next In order will 
take hls place and so on until the first 
Increment of 625.000 lias been as
sembled. The others Will be called as 
the need develops.

It is Hoped to ha\-e all the men in 
training by September L

“Rumors of a separate peace are 
without foundation in fact. Russia’» 
endeavor is for a lasting peafe between 
democratic nations. Triumph of the 
German autocracy would render such 
Peace impossible. Russia will not fail 
to be a worthy i>artnor in the league 
of honor."

-—- Brazil’* . All Rude.
Washington, June 23,-The dlplo. 

malic exchanges in which Brazil noti
fied the UlHled States of the revocation 
of her neutrality In the war between 
the United States and Germany 
ami spoke of her action in the Interest 
o? Pan-American solidarity, and the 
Washington Government acknowledged 
the notification, were-published by the • 
state department.

.llmbasaador Da Gama explained the* 
he had been instructed by President 
Brax to say that" his Government “re
cognized the fact that one of the bcl- 
ligiTentS' Is a constituent portion of 
the American continent and that w» 
hft bound t.. that belligerent by tra
ditional friendship and the same senti
ments <1n the defence of the vital in
terests of America and the accepted 
principles of Internati.mal law."

T'mii !v,w CfâTJffoaro» bnctrtnW h# 
added, had he«*n divested of its true* 
character because of a comparât Ire 
lark of reciprocity; but thé' present 
events had resulted in a greater solid
arity among the American nations.

ENEMY’S OFFENCES 
ARE CRUMBLING NOW

Germans Have Tried to Re^ 

take Ground Won by 
Canadians

ICanadlan Army Headquarters In 
France, June 23.—(By _the Canadian 
overseas Press Corresi*ondent.)—'Th# 1 
furious resistance offered by the enemy 

any further advance along ihe 
ISouches Valley to the direction of Lena 
indicates hls Intention to hold that 
city at all <*osts os the sole remaining 
outpost protecting Lille and the gn at 
Industrial region of which Lille Is the 
ventre. A little over two months ago 
the enemy’s hold appeared to he as 
secure a» at any other time since th# 
beginning of the war. The two. ridges, 
Messiiyes, about 10 mile* northwest of 
Lille, and Vimy, about 13 mile* south
west of Lille, were held In such 
strength that tlielr Impregnability was 
the subject of frequent enemy ixiastlng. 
Now both Vltny and Messines Ridge» 
are firmly In our possession, and to the 
northeast of the advance hae
been pushed, alrhost to the bank on the 
Lye, which Is a po^j defensive substl-. 
tute for the commanding heights sur- 
n ndt red to tlif impetuous assault of 
Held-Marshal Haig's army.

The progress In the south has beep 
less spectacular, bu^ nevertheless im
portant. Ùnquestlonably the enemy’» 
defences are crumbling beneath the 
unceasing shell fire. Due officer uttered 
the following picturesque phrase: "We 
have been throwing foundries and 
munition plants at the Bosches."

The capure by Canadian troops early 
In the week of a small triangle oï 
German tr of Reservoir
Hill has !>een followed by most per
sistent efforts on the part of the enemy 
to recover the *loat ground.

On the front south of the Souches 
stream the enemy ha* been equally \ 
quiet. Gas shells have been used fre 
by both sides. This inx'olvee the 
quant use of gap masks. The gas t 
are more often discharged by 
than in the day time. —

On other parts of the line prisoners 
have been captured who recently wars 
serving In eastern Europe. There 1» a 
marked increase In the number. (4 
young lad» In the enemy's tr 
Recently a few boys have been captur
ed of the mi class—that Is, Immaturs 
lads of U.

"■ -ti............ ■

I
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ju' ‘27te Stores 
CANADAS FAVOrTu DRU Ci STORES V

«liA Soft and a Beautiful 
Skin

.... —i* iuade.yv8.sibk by ixotiitn w.Utüuse the world

Rexall Face Cream

FILING (KiT REGULAR 
ARMY OF THE STATES

Vigorous Campaign of One 
.Week to Secure 70.000 

.................* ■ Recruits...........................

This Cream is NON-OJLY ai id gloves may he worn im
mediately after using it. You can only buy it at a 

KKXALl, ali«y - ; ini s here

Campbell’s Drug Store
Corner of Fort and Dougin», Pliorit' 135.

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
S**.-.'. . ~LWtrilmtor» foe -------

STUDEBAKER MOTOR CARS 
DIAMOND AND SILVERTOWN CORD TIRES 

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERIES
Cor. Court6< y and <»«*rtD»n .Sis.

740 Broughton St.

Phone 2246 

Phone 2040

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VICTORIA PATRIOTIC FUND

W:tshtnKt<m, Jime 5?.—A natUm-wid.t
.drive of.oak week. to. men
to bring the rogulnr nVmy* of the 
United Stales up to its authorised war 
strength bf 300.0OO men, began to-day 
in .«vtmrtLuuto with UrosUlnut Wilson's 
imu’lumation tailing for volunteers.

I'Tfir M ttw 1Trst- step tn~ the wfir or- 
j hunitnlinn of the American army. Next 
[ is the task of completing the fujl 
strength. „ot the National Guards,

| the*-, c-.nve* “The •jtPlenton «rf -men for 
| the national army from the millions 
who registered on June 5. The Presi
dent trails upon “unmarried men. be
tween the ages of 4n a«d-44> years w ho
lm t » i»i «lupèndénte and. who are not 
encaged in pursuits vitally m-censary 
ta the prosecution of the war” to Join 
the regulars. .

This means that those 1»«^wèèn The 
ago » of 18 nnd L'l fcnd 31 aiul 40 as well 

Ja# the.revelu|.JMljtrfttttftiltflufafi
.an opportunity for immediate training 
and the prospect of early active ser-

Tht* urgency of fitllng the Tanks of 
the ». gular army Is «emphasized by army 
.dlk^rs, who declare it will be neces
sary within the next six months to 
take many of the reculais «S Instruct
ors for the Ï14-W selective arnry. lt-hv 
planned tbj Incorporate in the new
menu of the regular army portions of 
nli\ »dv established and trained unit 
as a ffamework T«> .issmv rnptd deVeh

DESPERATE ATTEMPTS 
MADE BY GERMANS

Got Ahead at Only One Point 
on.ChemindJesr.

~------ ~ BOmes- .....^

B&K
^G/STE»^

WHOLE WHEAT 
FLOUR

“GENUINE” Whole Wheat Flour
Our "B A K” Whole Wheat Flour Is "GENUINE” Whole Wheat Flour. NOT White 
Flour mixed with Bran, but the Whole Kernel «Germ, Semolina and everything) 
ground Into Flour on the ofd-fashtonrd stones, similar to the way we grind our 
li A- K Oatmeal. We use only (he «hohesU Milling Wheat, thoroughly cleaned be
fore grinding, and we guarantee the in every way as an ABSOLl 1 ELY
PURE, GENUINE WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR. We also grind the Wheat coarser 

__j|o it can be as4<l_as Porridge. If you want genuine Whole WÜ* ‘t Ml 81^ get our 
"B Ik K" Whole Wheat. Meal. Also made still < uarscr ift granular form for For*- 

| ridge, tinder the name “It * k” «'racked Wheat.
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. ORDER A SACK TO DAY

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

Paris, June- 23. -The following
ciaX.AXüajrt .«gas Joswed l#t*<t night :

’< »n the Uhemin-dee-T'ames the 
lioinliardmi-nt. of our position» to the 
south of Filuin and In the region of 
il va y-yo - lo« ♦. m w >Im c«mt in tied up to thi^ 
momiAg aml ,was followed by a aeries 
nf- vmr. 'ht ■ u track's on a Thmt oT more 
tluin two kilometres, extending from 
il
Epine Chevregny. The t.erman» used 
large force»,- -made trpof epee ink troops 
who attacked With stulibornnesM in 
spite of th
inflicted on them by our

« »i* the greater part of the front at
tacked the efforts of the enemy were 
broke» and the a .*.*« o Hi ng - wave* 
thrown ttaek Into their original 
trenches. We maintained our posit log*, 
except In the centre, where the enemy;* 
after several attempts, succeeded in 
REtl<jRiVOofKl.int<> ^ sa Re n t of our line, 

-^There has been Intermittent ran- 
nonnding on the rermriuder of the 
front# ■ /

A Belgian communication, issued 
last night, said: 'The enemy's artil
lery was very active during the night.*' 

British Report. -
London, June 23.—The War office 

lenned t lis following report last night:
. regi-*f r.An enemy raiding party was re

pulsed during the night eatff of Kpehy. 
The enemy left several of his dead fh 
our wire entanglement» • and a few 
wounded Germans were made prls-

"An enemy attempt to capture one 
of our post» near the (luillemont farm 
in that neighborhood also failed.

"Work 4n conjunction with our ar
tillery was continued by our aero
planes yésteMnÿ. and despite the twid 
weather good results were obtained. 
Ifijllr lighting Yme German aeroplane 
was brought du#n and 
were driven down out of control. 
Three of oUr machines are missing."

Berlin, June 2&~The- War « tffire 
slated last night:

the western front there was 
uuly slight artillery activity on ac
count of rain. We ma «le successful 
advances southeast of Filai n,. north of 
the Aisne."

IMPROVEMENT NOTED 
IN RUSSIAN NATION

Support of Government’Grow
ing ; Animos|ty Against Ois-, 

..... ....'integrating forces - •

GOOD GOAL and DRY WOOD
That is what every housewife needs for summer cooking Yon 

get a good hot fire—WHEN YOlf NEED IT. While no cooking i 
being done you ean economize in fud and keep tlie kitchen cool and 
comfortable.

PHONE 538 SERVICE PROMPT

J. C PAINTER & SON
Phone 638 617 Cormorant St.

The Car Wheels Are Turning Again, But

WORK ALL THE TIME TO KEEP GROCERY PRICES 
DOWN—AND DO IT.

Never Let

30c

10c

I 1

NICE ONTARIO 
CHEESE, jM*r lb........

McLAREN’S IMPERIAL CHEESE
-Per jar,
50^ fllld . r.... Vi .

McLAREN’S CREAM 
CHEESE, each........

NICE GRAPEFRUIT or ORANGE 
MARMALADE QfW
2s, per ean . ................ .«3^/G

FAMILY SODA BISCUITS, just 
fresh Î6.
i’er packet...................

NICE TABLE SALMON—
2 large cans 25^.
3 small cans .............

NICE TABLE VINE 
GAR, large bottle .. 15c

SUPERFINE TOILET 
SOAP, 7 bays for........

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER, 3 tins...

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER
4 jikts. f»r ..............

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
ground and very nice.
Per lb., 40< and........

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, now the nicest Butter 
to be had.
2 lbs. for............. ..

AYLMER TOMATO 
CATSUP, bottle...........

NICE FRESH BROKEN 
BISCUITS, per lb.....

Petr/»grad. Jun«‘ 23.—Ill »p*te of th<* 
disordk-rp at fk-bastoi»! nmj inarchfii't 
threat» hefcr* there un iudlétttioas,df a 
marked Irtiprowment in the situation, 
with a growing adpport ««f the GuvePn- j 
ruent and a'growing animosity ngainst ] 
t|u; forces which make for dlsintvgra- J 
thm 4« the* «npy. |

The r.e*(»luU0lt I»uns« <1 on Thursday» » •» niiumeu en, eA(cmiiii(i ••••■■■ * . i
we.t ..f Ibe U, lleyere farm lu t,v the, eiin-R,H,alan .-urtjfJM ..f CoUn- !

'«•Ils of lYpputlv» tu n-vaixlitd as a signal j 
• G feat tor the extremists and puellists, | 
Che mutton supporting the fTnvtslomtl

wh'wh wwë[f4*prnT!it b*'"« F?Td, *7 ,a T'
.. J< rlty of more than 4 to 1. A further

1 *m »y our re. »|gnlli<*nt resolution admits that the
transfer‘of all pow«-r to the dcmfKTaey 
wouhl weaken the revolution. This Is 
t1i«'~ demneraey*» own admlssl'>n that It 
ni'*ds the knowWWFUWrt exiiertenre^riT 
the eduented classes.

By dovlsrlng for the speedy attain
ment of "a general peace" and at the

lighting eapiulty <>f tfie‘ army,w ‘(fi^ 
congres» tacitly repudiated the pro
gramme of a separate peace. Kqually 
Important was the unanimous vote of 
the fk«Hants’ congress, repr«y».nting 
I3G.GU0.0W people, approving «be e*|nd- 
f1«ui of the German pacifist agent, 
Robert OrlmmY and Inviting volunteers 

Jo enter the army and strengthen It by 
their « xample.

8peeelh«s of similar t«*nor in the Cos
sack congress were still more _ ein- 
phatTe - mo much so that the extremist 
anarchist organizations to-day speak 
of "the r ‘surreetion of the nagaika." 
the Cossack whip formerly used for 

n*upi»r»*ssing dlsturbane#*». A represen
tative of the Amur Cossacks declared 
that tJ.OOO.Of'O Cossacks were ready to 
fight jn support ««f th«i revolution. A 
representative "f the Kuban Cossack» 
added: “We shall support the Pro
visional Cbwemment. If necessary, with 
rifles and . swords." A delegate from 

others I the Ukraln»-. f«»rmerl’v the location of 
.the famfius Haporo Cossacks, dei-lared 
that his countrymen would fight side 
l.y side with th*- Cossacks until GÎ?r- 
maiiy was beaten Into dust. *

AMERICAN VESSEL 
BLEW PERISCOPE OFF 

AN ENEMY SUBMARINE
An Atlantic Port of the United 

Stales, June 23.—A fight between an 
American Freighter and a German 
submarine which took place June 6. 
one day out from Genoa, and respited 
In The imvH 1 gunners on The Am*-Th an 
v.-Msei «coring at bast one lut, wae 

by the * ajttain of 'll* «te u»- 
shlp on her arrival here to-day.

The captain said the U huat had 
suddenly app« an d at a distance of 
«bout &00 yards and launched a tor
pedo. It» Wake was clearly discern^ 
Dde and it was possible to m»noenvre 
the vessel so that it missed]the ship 
by ahouf 20 fe<»t. Fire was immuril. 
•t*l| h- ,1 ,,n tlo- I ’ fcgNti 11 .-m «
stern gun and four shots were dia- 
ebarged in rapid succession as the 
submarine submerged. The second, 
sh«a. Ibe captain said; struck th**
Pertsaopt. thn.wiiu: it higli into ih«- 
air, ami the last- shot fired bit The 
water on the exact spot where the V 
boat had disappeared. The American 
vessel sufTeyed no damage.

This Is the second encounter report
ed within two days in which an 
American ship successfully -defended 
herself against submarine attack.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Attractions at the Gorge Park
THE SMAHT SET -CONCERT COMPANY

at 3 and £Kp.m. ... .

SACRED CONCERT SUNDAY AFTERNOON and EVENING
Dancing Pavilion, Scenic Railway, Japanese Tea Gardens, 

Boating and Bathing
TAKE THE CAR WITH THE 5 "SIGN

Phone 1888Traffic Department

GIVE THE BRIDE AN ELECTRIC IRON
Carter Electric Company 016 VleW W

Phones 120 nnd 121

15c
All Our Prices Are the Lowest Possible. We Do Not Hawe to Give Specials

for BAIT

CORAS & YOUNG

PROPOSALS MADE BY
CONGRESS IN RUSSIA

Pel rograd. June 23.—1*he congres» 
f the All-Russian Workmen’s and 

Holdiera* Delegate» hy a vote -of 543 to 
120 yesterday adopted a minority reso
lution npproving thé creation of a 
coalition Government, asking for a 
statement of the SocialiHt Ministers on 
the Government's general policy and 
«ailing on the lYovislonal Government 
energetically to prosecute Its political 
programme, especially Iri the direction 
of |»ea«*e without Annexations or In
demnities.

The resolution also favors a vigor
ous Struggle against all attempts at 
a counter-revolution, and insists on 
th«i immediate convocation of a con
stituent assembly and the creation of 
a single organization rept^gynting the 
entire organized democracy'tif Russia, 
including pTSsanl liwisgsIith, to which 
the Socialist Ministers would be re
sponsible for all their interior and ex
terior polities.

Ottawa. June 23. - T^e following 
casualties have been announced

. .. . ". Infantr>'. ■ ' *__
Killed in Mtkfn Pt«. J. McLean, 

England:- Pte. J. E. McLean, Sydney, 
N. .K. : Lieut, a. M Cheney, Edmonton ; 
1'te. J. (i Heyd, Mount Forest, Out, 
ï*te. M. Green well, Toronto; Pte. IL 
Rogers, England; lie. ». Cottrell, Eng-

Died of wounds—Pte. H. M. Nicholi, 
Worth Cambridge. Maa».; L’te. J. 
I.ecker, Kllmaster, Mich.: Cpîl T. Cora 
by. Yarmouth, N. S.; l’te. T. W. Allen, 
Millbruok, Onr.

Previously unofficially reported pyi 
mmtr <<r war: s«f reported missing 
l’te. S. Mennell. England.

lYevloualy reported wounded; now 
not wounded f*te. v. « 'urwin, st 
John, N. B.

Dangerously ill —Pte/ E. A. Fulton, 
Belmont,

Wounded- Pte, J. M. Pulley, North 
8h«*re, N. H. : Pte.- J. W. Carson, Scotch 
Hill, N. li.; Up). W D. Kobiuaou.

Drink Hot Watfr
for IndiggBtion

Phones 94 and 95

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Comer Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 95

If dyspeptics, sufferers from gas, wind 
or flatulence, stomach acidity or sour
ness,. gastric . catarrh, heartburn, etc,, 
would take a teaspoonful of pur-' blsn- 
rated magnesia in half a glass of hot 
water immediately after eating, they 
would soon forget they were ever afflict 
ed with stomach trouble, and doctors 
would have to look elsewhere ’ for pa 
tienta."

In explanation of these words a well- 
|nown New York physician stated that 
most forms of stdraach trouble are duo to 
stomach acidity And fermentation of the 

conlents of the stoma, h conil.lneu 
with an insufllclent h’ood supply to the 
stomach. Hot water Increases the blood 
supply and bleurated magnesia Instantly 
neutralises the excessive stomach' acid 
and stops food fermentation, the combina
tion of the two, therefore being marvel
lously succéeeful and decidedly preferable 
to the use of artificial dlgeslente, stimu
lants or medicines tor Indigestion.

Hlsurated magnesia is dispensed bv 
druggist* everywhere in powder or tablet 

--------  «*-« liquid or milk.

Watch Itlilg,. .rte. K. W, Bird.!
England; Pte. C. t lark, Ton»nto; Pte. 
J. J. Htakc. Ti»r««nto; "Pte. A. Brown, 
Bathurst. N. B.; I*te. J. Cahier, Scot
land; Pte. A. W. Baltimore, Toronto; 
pte. R. Ersklne, West I»rne, Ont.; Pte. 
G. II. Hale, England; Pte. W. J. Bailey, 
Cluston, Bask,; Pte. >\ Bassett, Eng
land ; l*te. W. J. Beattie, Walton, Ont.; 
l’te. L. J. Blcknell, I>elia. Alta.; Pte. J. 
A. Cowrie, Kenmore, Ont.; Pte. E. Dl- 
nault. Edmonton; Pte. R. Deacon, Ed
monton ; Pte. T I*. Dixon. England; 
Pte. J. ». Do**e, Fort Saskatchewan, 
Alta.; Pie. A. E. Bert, Delhi, Ont.; Pte.
C. J. FendalL Rose Lynn, Alta.; Pte. U. 
Ford, Holmeé. Ont.; Pte. O. Dahl, Red 
I>eer. Alta. ; 1‘te. IL Forrest, Scottand; 
Pte. W. Morrison, England; Pte. E. H. 
Everest. England; Pte. E. Holland, 
England ; Lieut. N. K. Phipman, Yar
mouth. S. ».; Lieut. P. A. Crawley, 
-Wnffvttte,- N. ».; Pté. G. G. Johnston, 
hdmonton; Pte. O. R King, Edmonton ; 
Pte. J, Kubota, Japan; 1‘te. R. LawaoYi, 
Scotland ; Pte. (!. Low, Hcotland; Pte. 
W. Marwllus, Flshburn, Alta. ; P|e. A.
D. Matheweon. Col ling wood, B. C.; Pte. 
W. Mil I ward, England; Pte. W. Morris, 
Scotland;- Pte. T. Mounerÿ, England
Pte. K. McMillan. Guelph; 1‘te. H. Mc
Neil, Bedrock. Ont.; Pte. A. G. Xafi, 
»t. Mary’s, Ont.; Pte. P. Nikltetfen, 
Russia ; Pte. M. O’Neill. Ht. John's, 
Nfld.; Pte. J. Jackson, Nanaimo; !'(**. 
A. Stomdtf, TtYHIhIO ; rtj: RnMndon. 
Ht. Thomas. Ont.: !>. W. A. Htoalt- 
back, Toronto; Ptè. C. Ht others, Luck
now. Ont.; Pte. W. Trail, Almonte, 
Out.; 1‘te. A. H, Vaatghn, Toronto; Pte. 
E. Waleh, Brantford, Ont.; Pte. A. E. 
Ward. Bathurst. N. B.; Pte. A. E. 
Jones, Saskatoon; Pte. G. C. Cornell, 
Montreal; Pte, C. p. Andersgyn, Ot
tawa; Pte. W. Lord, Three Rivers, 
(,'ue. ; Pte. II. Funnel!, Ha Icon rt, Alt 

te. J. E. Gamble, Calgar>'; Pte. A. 
Gavin. Springfield, 111.; 1‘te. T. Gil
christ. Scotland; 1‘te. P. Uulchuk, Rus
sia; Pte. W. Henderson, Etymontoh ; 
Pte. 8. J. Hughes, England; Pte. H. 
Jackson, England; Pte. 8. H. Johns, 
Calgary; Pte. J. T. Smith, England;. 
Pte J. C. Spoke, Edmonton; Pte. R. 
Arsenault Grouard, Alta.; Pte W. 
Steadman, England; CpI. CTJ. Barker, 
Hamilton; Pte. J. Hartnell, England; 
l ie. J. Hughes, Scotland; ..Pte. O. .R. 
King, Edmonton; Pte. A. Payne, Iron- 
wood, Mich ; Pte. E. Ross, Bronvllle, 
Maine; Pte. R. Stuart, Scotland ; pte. 
W. C. White, Craighuret,.‘Qnt.{ Pte. 6. 
Young, Scotland; CpI A. Harvey, 
India; Pte. R. J. Cole, England; Pte. O. 
B. Mauro, Italy; Pte. C. R. Box, Frank- 
town, OnL; 1‘te. U. Finder, England: 
Pte. G. Potter, England; Pte. W. H.

models. Brightens 
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Burnell, Winnipeg; Pte. P. Quinlan, 
Ireland; 1‘te. F. itapley, Blalrmore, 
Alta.; Pte. J. P. Riley. Brano, N. D.; 
Pte. J. Ross, Readyn, Hask.; Pte. A. E. 
FU ss, Edmonton ; Pte. E. Hors. Brown- 
vUle, Me,; l’te. \W Rues. Scotland. PV\ 
J. W. Shelters, Quebec; Pte. T. A. 
Simpson, England f I .lent. F. G. But * 
tWield, Cupar Sank.: 1‘te. J. Pickard, 
Tfncastrr, Ont . Pie. D: Lockcrdle.Map- 
p N B « i-l l iO, Tsl\i y. I'-uil' - 
f- rdT'ShTsk.: Pte. W. E. Hunt. Ottthga;
Pte. T. Phaleu, North Sydney, N. H„ 
Pte. R. Me Adam, Sussex, N. B.; Pte. J. 
Bird. Toronto; l’te.” H. A. Burrows. 
Bermuda: Pte. N. Eniest, Blockhouse. 
N. H. ; Pte.'J. Forrester, Quebec; Pte. 
S. Ferguson, Carnarvon, Ont ; l’te. A. 
MeCrie, Sarnia, Ont.; Pte. If. Bower, 
England; Pte J. Slade, England; Cpî, 

Garrison, baveme, Iowa : Pte. J. 
Yobban, Champion, Alta.; Pte. J. Rog
ers, Calgary; 1‘te. It. A. Riddelk Ayr. 
Ont.; Pte. W. H. B rot barton, Vancou
ver; Pte. W. F. Waters, Excelsior, 
Alta.; Pte., H. A. Sllngerland. Fort 
Rowan, Out.; CpL AL E. Kcap. West 
Wlnghain, Alla.; Pte. T. C. Aylwin. Po- 
noka. Alta.1 Pte. J. B.'Cooley. Ireland; 
1‘te. A. R. Johnson, Wlnnifred. Alla.; 
Pte; D. S. McNelH, Edmonton: Pte. A. 
MUta, Coronatloh. Alta.;I*te. A. Stew
art. address nbt given ; Pte. Q. Htçwaft, 
Scotland; pte. W. A. Htrohm, Lacord- 
slilre, Sask.; Pte R. K. Stuart, Scot
land : Pic F. Temple. Grenfell, Sask.;

te.,AV. Toller, Edmonton; l’te. S. F. 
Torrance, Lislowel, Ont.; pte. W. C. 
White, Craighurst, Ont.: Pte. F tV’. 
Williamson, Onoway, Alta.; l’te. G. W. 
Wilson, Edmonton ; Pte. H. WHson. 
England'; Pte. W. W. Wood. Peace 
River Crossing. Alta ; Sergt. A. G. Ool- 
hdge, Horn^llle, Alta.; 1‘te'. E. Slotten, 
Prince Albert, Saak.;. CpL W. J. Mo 
Kay, Toronto; l’te. L. Siiannon, To
ronto: Pte. J. Smith, Ottawa; Pte."ÊL 
Roberts. Cornwall. Ont.; Pte. F. Betts, 
New Glasgow, N, S.; 1‘te. T. Hhelhorn, 
England; Pte. S. Reynolds, Reynold’s 
Croft, N. 8.; Pte. Ax Benson, Norway; 
Pte. B. Bareaug, Annapolis, N. 8.; 1‘te. 
J. lleagle, Springbrook, Ont.; 1‘te. O. 
Bohdarskl, Russia: l*te. D. McAntsh, 
Swift Current. Sask ; Cpl. W. Weir, 
Beverley/ Alta.; Pte. J. Boston, Ire
land ; Pte. 8. F. Behnett, Toronto. 

Mounted Rifles.1"
Wounded Lieut. C. J. Lewie, Dun

can.
Engineers.

Wounded—Sapper J. Swans, Edmon
ton; Hamper F< Suane, Plctou, N. S.; 
Sapper aT C. Golding, England.

BROTHER OF MAN OF 
VICTORIA LOST NEAR 

QUESNEL IN HILLS
Kamlodps, June 23.-/-Senrch parties 

were «nit Thursday t^fid Friday seeking 
Dr. II. 11. Ge>«xrge, Of North Kamloops, 
who is lost in fh«' mountains • neer- 
Quvsn. i. With ins bother. BL George, 
of Victoria, fie left Ashcroft last week" 
for «jueeifei, to locate an old mining 
claim staked hy H. George some years 
ago ph the Cottonw«x>î1 River near 
Barkeryllle.

< )n Monday the brothers became 
separated and l»r. <l<*«»rge has i not 
been s«*vn since. Mrs. George was no
tified In Kahiloops and left at once for 
the Cariboo. On Thursday word came 
that, two search parties were looking 
for th*1 missing men and one parts 
had found the trail.

FOOD CONTROL.

Washington, June 21.—Food control 
In the United States and Canada will 
be made as nearly alike as conditions 
of the two countries will permit. In 
many respects It will amount almost to 
a -joint control, it was said yesterday 
after a con fe reft ce between Herbert C.

and lion. W. J. Hamm. Just 
adian Food Controller.

Barber Cured 
of Eczema

0«nerou«ly Telia Others How Cure 
Was Effected

Toronto. Ont., June 23.—No one is 
better qualified to Judge of treatment 
for skin troubles than the barber. He 
finds his customers bothered with bar- 
ber’s itch, pimples and eczema and has 
hie own difficulties in treating these 
conditions after shaving.

Mr. Lewie learned from a « ustomer 
about Dr Chase's tflhfmknt and when 
lie contracted eczema, applied thii 
treatment with most satisfactory re 
sultji- He Is naturally enthusiastic m 
now in recommending this ointment tc 
any one suffering from similar akin 
troubles.

Mr. George Lewis, barber, 202% . 
Wellealey» -Street, Toronto, wrReg: "J 
was for some time troubled with an 
ecsemie eruption on the scalp j and ob
tained temporary relief by , thU u»^ oi 
a tonic. About six months later little 
blotches broke out on my face and the 
doctor pronounced tlie trouble (to be 
ecxema I heard of ..Dr Ohâüe’s Oint^f" 
ment through a customer who was 
cured by this treatment after trying 
many remedies in vain, so I began the 
use of this* Ointment and in a short 
time the eczema entirely disappeared 
from my face and scalp. Tou can im
agine my relief as I am a barber by 
trade and having a face covered with 
pimples or blotches was not conducive 
to good business. I shall take great 
pleasure In recommending Dr. (Thase's 
Ointment to any customers with facial 
or other troubles of this nature.”

Dr. Chase’s Ointment. COc à box. at
1 dealers, or Edmanaoo, Bates ft CoN 

Limited, Toronto. _
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-ill. GEORGE P. GRUM SAYS WEALTH SOMETHING TO REMEMBER AFTER THE WAR thrsf iii viisutv.s amt thiit they would be
enforced.

The Fashion CentreA. Buchanan.
W. A. Buchanan, . Liberal, MedicineMUST ASSIST AND THE COUNTRY BE JlaLsaid lu* iuieJukul,Tu iivuiii discus-. 

Sion of any matters except the bill lt- 
h-If. 1 lv ih.I not fhel imit be had 
any right to cast reflections upon any 
other provinee. althouglf his own pro
vince of Alberta had done well In re
cruiting; but he- poilrued--out-that no 
pblftèh 'had been eph -l t>n>a 

* -

ORGANIZED; WHITE GIVES HIS VIEWS 1008-'10 Government, Street

-ib-,T»enh*^îïv*TTr;v!ïuv-: ffeTiTr^rnmtr Investigate Our SuperiorMr. Graham Says Conscription Must Go Further Than Man 
Power; Finance Minister on Taxation; E. W. Ne>bitt 

Ucjes All Members of Parliament Go Out
_ l)li'Twïï:WêeTlTêcfuTïïng Tour

ferred to in the and if
poison had not he id In
other provjrçcys the situ»v

>-f ••>'■• * r ■ !!l I.

in favor of conscriptLul

Tried testedand We are Tighting ftir vear
( ru e 4lld uur_ uwn cjdateuce—Wu must

-<f thal tliOttawa, Juin ht* vote in the (’ominous on 
the Kf emid rnadlllg ar the eonsrriprt-iun bill will be ivhcIhmI hv tin*

S FTt-vearand'the last dollar
...it. ueccaanry to wtii this war. periur < ‘ursi-t .service is af

4tr. Mii..|.nm.n iitlm,) warnliiRs*mM-Hr nf m-xt-week. Tin-r-nl *«-r im erntmil I ways sup reiïiê m sa tistfinvpen if Omhany 
w.in the war. VVhi^n Britain ing ii? favturn and'grWent into the war, Canada was a part

of th. British [Empire an^ could bev 
locked upon. :is n prize to the victor. 
IT tier many’ could have reached Can
ada eh** would. have done So and pos- 
seaeed it Th.- only thtnt that had 
IwwtMed • Germ rim- from " renrhtng'i 
(’Ap ul.i was that Great Britain had a 
pfiw^ruermany did not possess.* **HH

with tinisc who hav con
suited expert
trained Gorsetieres from
time to,time

I net your next Corset beGermany was abb* after, three ye 
defeat great Towers like France.- 
.timaUL-UÀld XIw L’mUal Slati;*. 
titan\ wonl.t n*it .oily fbnrtinrit. 
rule the -world.- and he would s 
th>-:e n**t tn fav.ir of conscript Icy 
under Gerjnany if would not he 
scription for a fewCyear», bût ml

fitted t< ur figure by one

«nwir-mnpmtr ~ n tm *t-
ieres and note -tbe modishil. hull.

iul.l l.
iues you will secure

M"»ri unity to get à clearer ^atnk>a StiFÎH^ Vitursrlf <#4* r rup-

r.-et foundation for yottr
was -wofth-iuld he warranted,t une nt W bile t< fight t. maintain th< tibertti•tlon. would - take much.sif va. ant .-laudtug every and the it. ■moerncV the people <»f thisM. ml. •uId have tiLinuda which is held for specula; 

pay taxes during .war time. That 
l "haw a douI.lv result. If the 

of such . vacant land wished

e»i A ■count rv loved, new wearing apparel.'ii thetr' own personal at
'• isheil the members weTe Imjnted 
tho Kpirit of the young m- n at the 
. They were proud of the part

trial fitting does not obli-Üf Ih- fell dktposèd b vote against ONE OF GERMANY'S METHODS front, gate you in any way■ere 'playing.cultivated., and this \vou|d bring great
er, <?>.;•! to the country as a whole and 
would furnish traffic for the systems 
of transportation. Any system nf dis
tribution of labor that did not In a 
measure provide the farmer with as
sist -me would not tic complete. There

Sir Thomas White.
Sir Thomas White believed the volun

tary -.v>tem In* Canada had been a 
» ondeffut success, but the world a 
its civilization d»ild not t»e saved by 
the voluntary syst-m as against the

that It Is th * w ill of the Canadian p

M r. Pttgsiey: Why not leave K 
the i^ople?

•As to Wealth.

wealth," hut the Minister of Finance 
bus tapped it so far only to the extent 
of $1L', 000,000.

The ‘Minister hinted that un income- 
tax "probably" might In* imposed. I Hit

conscientirmsTp <to any- 
k up those men who havt

Below Are the Various Makesdeclared uMLr.
Ins a use I have st- 

fortns and told them to go of Corsets VJe Stockback. - t h-generally speaking . his undertakingSir Thomas, replying to Mr Graham, facePrussian .system. This war was differthousands of peopli •hired that themmobilization of mun- 
1-ower in order.to reinforce troops at 
the front was pin- filing afltT rhat tax
ation for the purpose of finding funds 
for the promeut ion of the war was 
another, and « very different matter. 
TJw> .-juld imturuiKXlX-bt.tllaiuiaesL

along the llnee of widening the prln 
clple of conscription Was vague am 
uncertain. The Minister was willing ai 
another time to justify his heavy bor
rowing. . In this regard Mr Grahan:

a me hack hum-ont fr--m all other wars, and so far as 
ii>uhl. W judged It was not nearing 
its end. The crisis had not ÿët been 
reached. However, the point had been 
reached where Canada must put forth 
Tier utmost effort or quit. Canada must
I'**1 ■*—* — * I rr»*r Tf x “it * *ri u l • - it a

lied. There 
peace until'

*bl * to go to the front- but who would 
Willingly go. on the farm if th^re were- 
■ome co-ordinated effort to get_them 
there This bill should contain pro* 
Vision for something of that kind

A n< >t her Trial. Gossard Corsets, Nemo Corsets, American Lady, 
Madame Lyra, “D. & A." Corsets,

Mr. Buchanan as far as he
was willing tnWag cone

voluntary mother test, but 
Ih7-r«- should Ih- no d. lay.

OUTIiV- üiifhUuii' oT'a refer enduiiv lie
H. & W. WaistsNo Proper i u-ganisation.

together. of taxation after the war which theM-v flralHtm ibHt ritbiroitl to thfir
classes of Canadian citieena who ought 
to go tn the frnntt That, hr* : 
brought him to the conscription I ill 
lie repeated his belief that df there ha»il 
been propt*r organization the country 
would not Ih* fate to face with the pres
ent n *eesslty. He believed, however, 
that the need for reinforcements'* Is 
great The bill unfortunately had been 
thrown Into the Arena In a most Irri
tating manner. Even_*suhseqU<*ntly io 
the r-*tmil of the Prime Minister 1-* 
Canada. Hon. Robert itogers had stat
ed in aii interview a hat be did not 
think vou^riptiun would...be necessary.

:
-tmftrs* und In a very awKwiiro timmi-r

tinferexi: i^h hH lewder; He dut not
soldier at the front 1

-w ben ho cinw l»<*ck.
bvl’ev in a referendum on tills quca^ 

»* çïüisulemi. chnaertpi ion nnciflf-
Men who are reputed to lie wealthy 
may have no ready cash. Let iis say 
that they are engaged in a great in
dustry that employs thuusonds of men. 
Shall the. state seize part of the capi
tal engaged in that industry? Financ
ing of the war must be ca/ried by 
drawing from the liquid fluid* of the 
natit*»>—from new wealth, so. to speak, 
created . through the war. otherwise- 
esifeniia) industry is likely to suffer. 
The Minister of Kltiance therefore must 
be sagacious in his imposition of taxa*

Sir Thomas thought the question, of 
tile powers under the Militia Act should 
not concern the House lie did not 
cure whether * the act empowered the 
sending of trrw.ps or not. The question 
WB to win the war. It was Une that 
the Allies were now ,oiv an offensive 
such. had hot been the case since 
The war began, but. it was true also 
that th«- effort of Russia \y«s slacken
ing and- tfoops which hud been en
gaged upon the Eastern front were 
nuW on the Western front.
1-s'ert our, nmn. -at 4be front.

"We will continue to take the steps 
necessary to find the money needed to 
finance tjjis war." Sir Thomus went on 
to declare. "This Government may be 
depended uimui to bring in Much meas
ures -of taxation as will l>e necessary 
to accomplish that end Income' taxes, 
succession duty taxes or taxes on real 

.erHafe or anything that may l»e necca- 
w in the war. When I say that 
to qualify It with this sLite- 
iat taxation should not be im- 
ith, the puipuse of punishing 

Regard lias to l»e paid to 
the fact that. many wealthy men have 
given unsparingly lo Red (’rose and 
other patriotic organizations."

In Every Tow-n.
He bclLeved that the agitation for the 

cons< riptbm of Wealth had arisen from 
the fact that In every* town and city 

] there were to be found a few men who 
were both rich and dose, and who wen- 
not. contributing.

"And I will say to this Hoüse that If 
1 run make them contribute f" will "do 
«<• " said the •Minister.

•ary and In are himself
in favor of conscription. «!• 
bis |H*«iple on this issue and 
••nscqUeijces. He thought 

vho were sent forward on 
■ti w ould in*.thankful uv, the 
Hey had-been forue«l to. enlist 

that i hey ba<l participated 
• to afiVt liberty., justice and

Watch Our Windows for
Special Bargains

>ukl fju

.nscripl

Now I». ing shown by ns. good* that aw n-liablo 
lit price* that .«fill, stand the test of con 

our fine stock of Dressers and ,Stands, Chiffouier, 
Tapestry Carpet t-tqtraw srrrt Rags. These tire 
tuu-guiu prices. Jlefore buying s dollar’s worth 
elai-H here, lie sure to inspect our stock. We invi 
*” to quality and price. You van save money b> 
us. Our guarantee: "OoimIs as represented o't 

funded.” Free eitv delivery.

durable and

he may defeat tile very purpose■rtTh he ha* in view.
There Wore, tw believed, thousaiuls Ha thought that the bringing Into

___ ih4y-41j.000.0ft*- ba tE«ed until it hurt. The Governof men apart from those In Quebec 
province who should go to the front, 
and this bill would have some effect 
In filling up the *1uit ta lions. He could 
not bring himself to vote against ^ 
measure which, would help to do this!

Referring tn Sir Wilfred Utoticr*» 
refer*ndum amendment. Mr. Graham

f ree nf this men sure won id rtn more . 
Than anything else to stimulate activ
ity in this

It would appear that the Minister 
lays down the principle that the war 

meed from "new wealth." 
hv war. A billion and a 
worth of war order* has 
Ht Ganada since the w*ar 
This constitutes "new

ment should deal with the men , whe 
were shirking their duty nf home. He 
strongly favored a heavy income tax.

Ip closing he said it was Parliament's 
duty h) try to -estaWish a govermm»nt 
•which would represent all classes. 
There should' be a government with a 
labor man in ft anti a real representa-

uuntry toward winning the

Replying tn a question by Huh. \Vll-
half dollars'Ilhm V

say that this hill must 
this House. .1 liellvve We Give a Spot Cash Discount of 10' 

CARl'ET CLEANING
Our Klcctric Carpet ' lean

er is a wonder, have ypn 
tried it t If yon have not, let 
n* .ahuw- you the- *tyant age-

Fropi Regular Prices

in i it sun 
that it would not he well m connection 

if we were towith; income taxation 
bring it dow;n that men should he ex 
empted to the ertent of tlmtr rmttrtlm 
lion to the fa trio tic and Red tirosi 
funds, " because, if you Impose -suci

t* now again atBOURASSA BLAMES veTy rcasorinTirc ces,av i; r. o tiicr met lun U. ( haips and (Vnietb re-upand hpa why it is hest, boUterej and upiitdsfrryQUEBEC MEMBERS Phone 718 for Prices on This 
Work

order.
voluntary-

Sir Thomas, in etc iled forilhg. hppe
a united stand in the House in order 
to coqesei the people to accept the bill

K. W. Nesbitt.
E. W. Nesbitt, Lllwral, North Oxford. 

t'i";n'i. lint net think that.the volun
tary system had failed and considered 
lhate Vanaxla had done wonderfully 
well. So far as the falling down of en- 
listnu nt was concerned, he ct.uld not 
help blaming the Government. « »ne of 
the worst deterrent* to recruiting was 
the continual stories of graft and‘cor
ruption and of wasteful extravagance 
on the |»arl of the flovernmciR, which 
apiMiared In the press from time -to 
time Another . thing which had hail 
a bad effect upon recruiting was the 
appointment ut hunky . explain* awl 
Btftjflll ilr.«wing high iilrlal who 
stood on platforms and called upon 
men to go to the front when they had 
no Intention of going themselves..

Mr. Nesbitt did not refer to the ref
erendum amendment but said that he 
praposad to rou for tha bin he Hi 
éaaahd asading id- waald iaasrve ihe 
right to vote otherwise on the third 
reading should the Government fail to 
bring In legislation widening the ef
fect of Its conscription proposal by the

Says They Did Not Make 
Plain at OttawaJlie True 

Position
'THE BETTER VALU£ STORE1

1420 DOUGLAS ST. NEAR CITY halC

Montreal, • June 23.--Henri Ron m «sa, 
in an Antt-ronsvripthin address here, 
did not spare the represent» t i vès of the 
French-Ganadiaii people at Ottawa, 
whom.he accused of "having misrepre
sented thetr compatriots before their 
English-speaking confreres, ^jther the 
Fn nch-f'anAdian M. P.'s were •'.liars"

ConservativeGovernment ns from a 
Gowrnmvnt," he said. "The sagae day 
that I*aurier proposed the referendum 
ho did not declare .whether he was 
again»! conscription or no. He declared 
against conscription by the present 
Parliament, saving it» term was up, 
and that the Prime Minister "had en-

DRAYTON AT WINNIPEG 
SPEAKS OF RAILWAYSInvest a Nickel in AB.C.

MppeèPEPPERMINT Rador
Rid mJ^ùuan Bo* end Ba*v — 

Next time, try the new____ _

«(^Spearmint Fw«
■— Buck m)\luow Box ant) Band —

>r the French-Canadinns were "cow gaged himself against conscription
rds" in permitting the misrepresent»- hut what of the future?*

t ion, The members of Freneh-Can»- 
diin origin had not only betrayed their 
nee. tie said, hut had deceived the 
English-Canadians, telling them that 
the French-vCan ad la ns were as one 
with the English in wanting to die for 
EHok«n4 and Prune c. and whan the 
time had come for proof the result na
turally was disappointing to the 
English-speaking people of the other 
provinces. It was time for the truth.

A VANCOUVER DEATH

Vancouver, .Tune ?8.—The death of 
George C. Armstrong, for the past 3ft I 
ye^rs with the fvgrtne MtHtug « 'im— 
pauy. occurred here yeNterday.

Deceased was a brother of NV. II. and. 
Roliert Armstrong, of the local con-

Both gums come in the unique Roll form that retains
freshness and flavor. Can't dry out like the flat sticks.

One purchase proves it
Pass a nickel to the man behind 

the counter and help yourself from gfititeMte#. usant* ».tiractiu* »im of Aun»ir*»ng 4à MtarrLtaxation, of wealth and -the better or-the box as shewn below. he wools' tmth, frn d hfith lh g hùt'the JP-urg- imporiance,...M£.—Axwoetu- ^nd-son, and for thw past four year»--was-IfRTrtlStioh of Ta Lot- fthdlndusTryThThc would succeed. myself frankly recognize the evil n 
ef such nutnagement anil directly 
<lemn .It,. What we propose is that 
business mvhods of companies at. 
I»e applied to railwav e" owned by 
Government."

manager for the Ogilvie Milling Com
pany at Medicine Hut. Ha wa» horn 
at Paris, Ont„ 57 years ago. In ad- 
•dltlon to his two brothers he leaves a 
sister. Margaret, residing .here, and a 
wife and four daughters at Medicine 
Hat and one son, who hjts been in the 
trenches in France for the past two

Interest's of the war. He urged the 
desirability of" Parliament adjourning 
for a fortnight in order that all the 
members of both Houses cpilld unite 
In an appeal to the country for re
cruits. He could not help but feel that 
the^. enforcement of this bill might 
bring about disunion that would last 
for year*. He believed that from the 
democratic standpoint conscription 
was the proper thing, but if It oould 
be avoided by an appeal to the people

' The. French-Canadians had hut one
’ country, ami that country was Canada. 

France they . Vv»Uvd fr> with gratitude 
for the French - thought-: to .England 
they nxv.'il th» obligation of loyalty ar- 

| cording _t<> the constitution . a greet!
• 1

"T.iko the attitude of our chiefs at 
:,'i' ilwaj (hat the 

•
, England, the same as the other races.** 

he said in elaborating his claim that 
the division between the ràCM In 
Canada Is caused by the penetration of

* Imperialism. "They knew that ft was 
- -nut true; it was a lack of loyalty to- 
( wards the King, a lack of loyalty to 
, our English fellow-citizens, for our 
j ifeput(es to fool them that wav.M
L Turning directly to the cvmMcrlptIon 
I issue. Mr. Bourassa said that If It was
* (lestrod to oppose the conscription of

Go Get It!
Made in Canada

Canadian Chicle Co.,
at Peterborough, Ont

RUSSIAN REPORT.

__The follow dig
communication was Issued last night :

"There have been fumlades «ndl • 
aerial operations in the Western .. ;4 
Roumanian theatres.

"Caucasus front—West of Kaikit our ^ 
detachmçjYt* attacked a Turkish p«wl-x 
lion on the northern heights of the 
Hamur Ridge. All the defender* xyera 
bayoneted with the exception of a f**w 
men who succeeded In making thetit 
escape.

CANADIANS TO RUSSIA.

it would be a good thing.
London. June 23.-—The American 

committee of engineers In London, a 
body of prominent engineers organized 
to rendet* advisory and practical assist» 
ance to the United States Government 
and the Allies during the war, has sent 
to Russia a committee of two military 
railway experts to offer advice and aid 
In reorganizing the railroads already 
built. The London committee*» repre
sentatives are Lieut.-Col. J. W. Boyle, 
of. the Canadian forces, an4 Lieut.-Col. 
j. A. Macdonnell, of a Canadian pio
neer and railway battalion.

‘North of Bars—ht, after a
to-day and of to-merrow. It was neces
sary to get rid of the tentacles, not 
only now, but with an eye to the fu
ture.

•‘Conscription, defeated perhaps to
day. will come hack in six months, and

engagement with Kurd» our troop* 
cuplcd a summit and continued to , 
van—.

"Captain Kruten. who In the con 
of numerous air fights had brou 
down six aeroplanes, was killed

Clark, Hennessÿ & Company, Vancouver
Hudien’s Bay “Imperial" LagerSole Distributors Government was honest in * winding atmmmmm&z'ras wellmay

St»
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scrape and save m* i« u.-v.r <iul fctfftr*; 
Thus, Hrlpf‘#"the"fenlptiho(y’ rrtwtlve 
process Is pursued in the enrolment of 
Soldiers from now on the country 
might make the mistake of weaken
ing the foundation of Ita strength 
by enlisting men who should he kept
Ht Honte, «k W many tnSTitnceB has r.rrrrTWpe1 of reorganization Is not enter-
done under the voluntary system.

These circumstances of which far- 
slgtited men are taking noté show the 
urgent necessity of a thorough orfcanl- 
zalion of the country for war. There 
should be a complete registration of 
all, Its human resources. Dependence 
ttporUtt census taket; seven-years ago is 

onuHmiwm- *hmi.L|.

weaken thetr line from Riga to the 
Danube to any eôfvddWàblc «’irteiftr;} 
They would be .4-ourtlng stllelde 111 do
ing so, for the theory, which #eems to } 
Tie entertained" In ^certain quarteriTIn 
the; Bntsute-countries, that the Rus
sian army has been pnralyxed Iwyond

tained by the German high command. j 
Whatever illusions the enemy leaders 
have, and-4hey have many, this is not 
rfnmng tb'em.' If any cantinrnatkyl"' ‘-otf 
General Maurice's statement bo 
qulred it can be found, In the clumsy 
le vice of German «vlktors dropping

ELECTION.

know exactly where to i«n»k for Canada 
fighting men, lie industri&l workers, 
it agricultural workfis and so forth. It 
Shutllit know to whet extent the tereat

leaflets thunkiog^ the tUisehins for the- 
**tong res!” and the frntcfnklnc which 
they-sny enaTdetl tli>m i«« <11 v*rT"tTO«to divert ttoops
to the a.-ster-n front to "hold up*' the f 
British and French offensive.

Nobody knows letter than the Ger-j
. , . . mansl^that their schemes to turn the |

capontv cf it» women t*»i* 1*«* uuli** u. .
, , . , , , Russian revolution to theirIt should do this without delay to avoid

................ . - ; . . . .» ,. advaiitage». through »heconfusion jipd mfsiTirvi-tvo effort at a
time when the lack, of proper co-ordi
nation is creating a situation that is 
growing more difficult « very day. Hut 
in any case there styouhl be no more 
hesitating over tie lvchiittng situât ton. 
Menna sbuu.W... Le. laken tu X£&«£# the 
.balance between ytir fighting strength 
and our pr<Hluctive..«a*pacity Without 
delay, and this, calls for selective coin^" 
puisvry enlistment among otherTTiings.

The .Times congràttiîhtes the Minis 

ter t-f FHtitfK-e upon hïf» election and- 

beli< v«> he will do hi* utmost to justify 

his « t U«-lion for jhe_ important post _t«> 
which his leader has called him. • He 

ha.*, no light task ahead of him. Its 

problems ore many and complicated, 

bill he is ambitious, enterprising and 
Industrious, his integrity is beyond 

qtfetion. and we are confident" lie will 
girt à gi«sl aceourft of himself. Not 
the least aoiong .the factors which 

* helped him, to wtrr wnr the manly", 
straightforward way'.in whi«. h he met*

verr- rnWnf tn the'~stam!i

THE WAR TAX.

-Tiiomas deVOTêd a |...... I tTCitl Of
ahriHioB'ht Hon. Mr. t^rabani8 w* 
marks about the "mobilization of wealth. 
Tin- Government had not been slow in 
taxing wealth. He described the busi
ness profits war tax as, bite of the 
severest in the wortti; lrp Id the end 
<»f the present fiscal year the Gôvem- 
-mcn't w^îuld have raise<l about $2u(l,- 
OVO.OOt) by special war taxes.’**--Ottawa 
dispatch. -

; ' . ■
The election was unique In many 

ways. Tt "had numerous cross-current»
w-hich, baffled -the-pr.lif |, .1 pr< ph. t sVr:i<l 

■

wak due largely i tin absent t / ; 
I'nnserrgtlTe candidate, wl kh the 
Bom»er contingent anticipated would 
facilitate tire defeat t-f the Minb-ter. 
The .liveliness of the campaign, ho 
ever was n«»f reflected in the number

~oT Tr-TW^ioTTHT "WTfTvTT wn* tffitHfTHfttr
small, being less than a third of the 
total enrolment. This imlifferenee on 
the phrt of.the large ma>-rlty <«f the 
«ht tnr*i of Victoria Is open to a nnm- 
ht.r of cxi-luuatioiui... Among these, no 
doubt, is the distaste of the public for 
political dissension at this time; but 
there ore others from which both 
Government and Opposition might 
profit upon due, examination and ro-

Dr. Hall was a strong socond. While 
” hf- Was favetretl by certain eurrent* he 

h:u1 to ©lernts with nn organisation 
vhi< h. while Industrious, was limited. 
Nevertheless he <«*i".dn< t<>I a spirited 
campaign and developed a-measure of 
strength ns the days went by that un
deniably caused no little nervousness 

- hr th<r Gnrtmment ranks. Moreover. In 
the cc-urse of his sp^-che» he struck 
certain (dM^rds wh4ch umkwbtwlly ap- 
pe ii—l to the i tiMle and "which It 
would he a mistake to disregard l>e- 
rauht- if the manner to which th;;y 
were struck. Considering everyfhing. 
the campaign has done no harm and 
It fcJn uid tiî> a great deal of go<^1.

"The Government had not been slov 
to taX wealth." Does Sir Thomas Whit 
actually believe that? Certainly no- 
b.Miy else does. f<»r It is transparently 
incorrect. The $L'V0,0(i(i,i>6<> special war 
taxes received frotn the rommencement 
of the war up to thé end of the present 
fiscal year have been wrung from those 
least able tu gay. TUv extra PvftUufÇ,

permanent k 
Hrtvtes -of !

___SHOULD NOT DELAY.

A provieidB of the compulsory mili
tary service measure say s. "This Art 
shall, c.nme into force 611 such day, 
after the.passing thereof, aiTThc Oov- 
trnor-inrCouncll may fix by proclama
tion. " Thé enforcement of the bgi - 

. latton thus fiiri bé pv>st pontd intlefi
nitely. and an Ottawa corresponflenf 
M*ek in this and thé remarks of thf' 6o- 
RcUor-General tWë' yrc-RibiUty uf a 
final, organized, effort to obtain" the 
number of retiruits required for rein
forcements by the ,\<ilurit«r>" system 
before the authorities proceed under

----^ ney law. ------- ----------------------- -------- -

"* The Time# believes it would Inr a 
mistake to defer the enforcement <>f 
the measure after Its adoption, under 
any circumstances. Apart from the 
fact that the additional men for the 
limy grv required at, once, economic 
conditions, the. emergent foi>d situation.
the vital need of more production, in 
our Opinion demand that they be raised 
by a process of selection,Which, is lrn- 
possible under the voluntary system. 
We should bear in mind that Great 
Brttuifi tv ill reach the next harvest 
with only a few weeks of food supply 
In hand at best, and that her crop will 
not give her m«>ré thah a fourth, of 
what n#Tr pertple ccneume, whrfv France 
will re<|uire fr«>m overseas twice aa 
much as she imported before The 
great bulk of this must come from 
American V*t the contlnefil will have 
barely more than enough for its own 
consumption in ' normal times and.

taxes, thé Impost# on* TtffTc 
articles, eyrterlnx into g« neral><onsump- 
tton and the increased vustolrfiir taxa- 
tion .rvl.it .\ • !;- tOUCh lh< ri< i . n. • 1 
at all. yet they represent the >;ast bulk- 
of tliat two-hundr< d-lnillion-do1lar to
tal. The profits tax briuga just S^g 
per cent, of the country’s revenue, or 
112,500,000 p# r year. aiq| even in this 
the small business man—in a propor
tionate sense—bear* the greater part of 
the burddn. Big income* are not taxed 
aT aTT. ’"BqoNIVror "prurirr" rnmr -war 
contract*, which since the outlireak of 
war represent atl outlay .of fl,;>00 - 
VCV.ovo, are hardly scratched.

Sir Thomas Whites affiliations and 
environment tin doubt influence his 
point «if view, but this will haw to be 
altered, and thé sooner he realizes it 
the l-etter for himself, the Government 
and the country. There is scarcely a 
public body in Canada Which has advo
cated ctinscrlptlen of men that in the 

resolution Lns not called for the 
ronserrptiott of wealth, whkh'act.ially 
means the conscription of exces# prof
its. They realize tliat one mu^t ac- 
rwmpssy ihea>th»r tu be effective; tlutt 

t only Is it common Justice, but that 
without this co-«jrdlnation it Is impos
sible f««r ('nniHla to do her full duty in 
the war. i >«iiscription of wealtii miglhb 
involve thé lakim over*by the state of 
most of th« pe industries which are di
rectly associated with the conduct of 
the war, but what of that? 1* this am 
moré*extreme than the conscription of 
man-power? It was done In the l*nite«l 
Kingdom and in every bther belligerent 

untry in Kuropr. 1‘reshlent Wilson 
has taKch"'power to do the same.

We detect a tendency In certain pa
pers in the Fast to question the good 
faith of th« «e who advocate the reduc
tion of Canada to a proper war basis, 

^to insiiHiate that they are trying to 
complicate the situation. With .et|iial 
justice it migflt be char^'-d that tlmse 
vtlin’jli-mmicl cf.iiscripti»»:i ut_men w ith- 
out the conscript ion of wealth-are ln-
ilpewe or lukewarm in their pat riot- 
ism. Ah we pointed out the other day, 
aho nuui who oujccia Ri one 
lieves in the idher is certainly 4n no 
Ht ronger position than the man who 
reverses the process. Moreover, it Is 
infinitely easier to carry out both to- 
gether titan it is to carry out one with- 
oùt Mie *»tlier It is a problem which" 
Sir Tiiomas White will be-expected 
solve, hut bef«ire he can, do so. It Is 
éy.idéjitdMLb£-wi)l ,itf chaukc liia 
point uf vk-w. What Canada needs is 
a few months of-^oyd George.

paid agents, irreconcilable visionaries 
who formerly congregated in Switzer- j 
land, and Romanoff sympathisers, who 
are largely responsible for the various 
Intertmi disturbances wbteh have bro
ken out from time-to timer "have failed. 
And thry have the best of reasons for1 
expecting heavy fighting on the east 
front before long, for if Russia dt«e# 
Hot attack, Germany will. Indeed, an 
attempt by Germany to gaui by urma 
what she failed to gafn by hltrtgtie is 
inevitable unless Kukku* anticipates her

-Gernbtny5» leaders- kimw- the- wh* 
Juann«< campaign- Will md achieve its 
purpose, that her froht in France- s«d 
Belgium cannot be maintained indefi
nitely, and that within a short time the 
resources of the- UnHed Kifttes will be- 
rpc rating in full awing. Her food" situ
ation Is growing* worse "and the pros
pects of a go«>d harvest have gone sim
mering. What elKf can #he do -Jjut try 
to smash Russia out of ,lhe way as 
quickly, as possible? And that in all 
probability is what site will attempt in 
thé h.q«- ihat^ her limited resources in 
the east w-ill ha offset by Russian dis
organization. At the same time, cun- 
•Wwstlen for the sentiment < f tiiv 
strong Hocial-Democrat element in 

TfflTlIrf Tiff Tn iilajf kir 
t urd# in such a way as to donvey the 
impression tliat she was- attacked- by 
Ruesia. IfeiK'e the announcements in 
her pn sF thâff n Russian offensive is 
expected and the provocative message- 
dropped by her .aviators lienee also 
the increasing artillery fire in Yol- 

ynln and Galii la.

No More Poor 
Coal Boos Into 
My Basement

I’m going to stirk to 
kirk * guaiant«et}. Coal. It 
nna always given me salis- 
faetion. and they treat me 
right.
SedLkœBR.»^..
Best Nut ..................  $7.50
Our a<h ice : “Buy at pres

ent prices.”

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad Street 

Phone 139

DRY FIR
COROWOOD
$6.50

PER CORD
Cheaper and Cleainer Than Coal.

Our Wood IS ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and Is worth considerably 
more than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which Is now being 

offered on the market

lleyd-Yeung & Russell
1012 Broad Street 

PHONE 4532

do ha# been accùm-

A WONDERFUL SECRET SERVICE.

THE RUSSIAN FRONT.

Major-General Maurice, Dlrcsior of 
Military- Operations at the War (UTlce, 
contrudl«'ts thy report that there has 
bcçn a coiiFidci able diversbm of Ger
man troops from the cast front to 
France and Belgium. He explains that 
the enemy reinforcements employed In 
the " west have hecri draw n from the 
central reserve which has l»e« n mobil
ised In. Germany.

While undoubtedly the Germans and 
Austrians withdraw some forces from 
Uf cfLxL front to meet the,, Anglo- 
French and Italian pressure, it was

the refore, must redoubla ita efforts and always unlikol^ that they vvvukl ed and forgnt the .balance, because the hurled.

c<.nspiravies in-the I nited States w iu< :i 
sere made from ume to thn«- b> ’fii< 

Pro%I-:- < •• Joi ..I led in.ni\ t.. Ug 

li«\# that the newspaper was-the 

moiithpirm» „t the lWtu»li secret-eer-. 

vice, which received ,_hlgli praise for 

this evidence of its remarkable effi
ciency Lrndoubtedly the Hrliitn s«, ret- 
service is a most efficient Institution, 
but in this case the < ul« g> was misdi
rected. The revelations oT Thc-Ff «v!~ 
dt nee Journal were the product of its 
tiw ii secret sei-vfcc, directetl by John R. 
Rathom, Ijs editor, and tarried out by 
«h- In^hi ywang mm and wom<n -r- - 
iâlly H*#igned by him. V5hat the 

Journal acoirnplished |* without parai- 
lel in the history of journaH*tic enter
prise It ..forced the dhmtf**al <»f.vttn 
Itipen, Btiy-fckl and others, exploded 
Hun plot# of all kinds, siived pr«q»erty 
of hi calculable value from destruction 
and did more to enlighten the Ameri 
< an pf -i b on the real ^iianiCLtuvof tb« 
ITusMan «-|>crat« is in their midst and 
el#< where tlqgn any other agency.

l ow thl* incomparable secret ser 
vice w««rked would make oue of th< 
most thrilling stories of these nnprece 
dented time*». Mr. Rathom, in a recent 
address*before the Canadian I’res* As
sociation in Toronto, told enough about 
its operation* t'o..establish this beyond 
doubt and to shake his listener* doubly 
proud of their profession, in doing 
so, according to tin; report of his 
address In tbs Toronto. .Globes he 
explained that for years before war 
was thought /if, The Providence'jour 

.nal. had had a. "bug'.' fur w uvlviss 
telegraphy, and had two stations of it* 
own on the Atlantic coast. - When the 
war broke out they conceived the idea 
•)f tapping the German Mations of Say- 
vtRyand Nantuchgt, and in that way, 
long before any t exposures were ma<le 
In The Journal, they had accumulated 
evidence of Gcrmajt complicity in mis 
chicf-makinK In the Vnlted States 
which woqlrl amount to a.. hundred 
times more than , was already pub
lished. |

work we tritM

1

"We have been aided in this work j 
by a certain degree uf fatuity, dy gixt’.i , 
blubber taking place of grey matter-in i 
the brain which the Lord has #e«m fit i 
tip deposit in.the head of every German ] 
diplomat. We always found that if w<* j 
looked long enough Into any German 
scheme we should find a hole big 
enough in it for a school boy to crawl 
through." He then mentioned the case 
of Werner Horn, who tried to blow up 
-the VtswWt, brida* u» New U»'um* 
wick, saying that The ITovidenee Jour
nal had information of him and of his 
plot' long before he carried If out.

One inlcreating feature wax that au 
: i of ti •• newspaper w for ton on 

teen months in the Ambassador’s of
fice as assistant secretary, and his 
identity was not known to Bernstorff 
until he remained behind un the dock 
when the Frederick VIII. left for Hali
fax. Kernstorff hud since written n 
private—letter—which had,---of- -course, 
been intercepted- to friends in New 
York, «aying what he thought of that 
Individual.

The substitution of a lest lier baa on 
■ lit of the ovt rhead railways by a fha i 
in the service.of The Journal enabled 
them to get from Hr Heinrich" Albert à 
nvist valuable bumlte of papers, which 
bowed that Sir Roger Casement's ef

fort to land in Ireland and to rouse the 
Sinn Femers had been hatched avl 
financed In German). Other exposures 
«yarned Wolf von Igel, and Mr. 
I.sfiimm said thaf only the devotion « < 
sixty to seventy wromen of It.alian na- 
liisuvUty had prevented the German 
ships in New York harbor. Including 
-the Vutewland, from being blow» up.

For romantic detail, however, none 
of the adventure# equalled that of the 
girt stenographer who had for Home 
years been employed by The Provi
dence Journal, phe had been duly In
structed and'Sent to the Germnn G<fn- 
aulate in Washington, where d*velop- 
inents weiT expected. It fell to her lot 
to dupt- Gnpt. von l‘apei«. A certain 
t#»x of liighly valuable secret docu- 

. juimia ..!• •;
It was the essence of the discovery

The chief difficulty was in securing 
their e«>des. "We found x«Vme oV the 
codes,"-he said, ,#i«nd we were able In 
a short time to place our own men in 
German and Austrian Consulates all 
over the Ktates and even In the Ger
man Embassy Itself. All this time we 
kept piling up th.e accusing evidence 
against thé 'German- diplomatic staff. 
Still we put nothing In the newspaper. 
We had enough material in five months 
to ket-p^us going for twenty-five years.

"Wo have n<n printed one-fiftieth of 
What we secured, but we were very 
glad, when events turned, to turn the 
key on the safe in which it is deposit-

that thé box should he marked.

While tbe girl was one day ca.sqally 
sitting on the box, then reaijy for ship
ment, von Fapen, on watch, sat down 
lx-side hef, asked if he might share lier 
lunch, and madei some sentimental 
flirting advance1» to the girl. She co- 
luettishly use<l a large red pencil to 

draw two hearts on the top of the box, 
»nd It was von Fapen himself w ho j 
drew the arrow which pierced both. It 
was by means of those hearts that the 
British authorities When the Oscar -If. 
arrived at Fatmouth were enabled at 
once to pick out that box of valuable 
documentai from oyer one hundred and 
f.fty similarly consigned.?

In some respects contest which 
ended yesterday hnrdlÿ cdtihî be <le- 
ser‘bed in the words of one of Robert 
I sails fheveneon's gallant characters 
ai a "bonnie fecht," but It was fiercely 
fought çver a field of somewhat" limited 
proportions, and it will be a good thing 
for tbe community If some of the 
side-issue» raised are permanently

■( DAVID SPENCER, LTp"|-

| STORE HOPES: 8.30 TO 6 00; FRIDAY, 9 30; 8ATUBPAY, 1 P.M. [

Another Purchase to Advantage Enables Us to 
^ ; Offer on Monday

Ladies' New Eterinty Neckwear at Bar
gain Price—Pieces Worth $1 to $1.50

I? 50 c
Every pircc in tKigoffei'ing i< m-w clean—just oiit of thé box, aud some of

■the daintiest designs and sliajivs of the .season n pri'svnted. Tlievi-are also 
very new pi«‘i;es and shapes of.cnloml Vtiiles with daintily embroidered eom- 
ers; also white pique with plain and eiilored stitchiugs and white muslin 

1 with colored frills. Neckwear ypn cannot fail to appreciate, and each piert1 
is sold at a bargain price. Values worth $1.00 b>$l.."io. ( In sale Monday .50C 

See Windows f'irsamples.
’ -—- -Selling, Mit in Floor

Infants’ tt- 
Layettes 
Complete 
$10.50 and 
$12.50

Keg. Trade Mar:., U. 8. Pat. Odka,

Front Lace Corset

The Venus de Milo Figure
—always considered the ideal 
by artists—has now become 
fashionable. It is the standard 
which ell women should strive 
to attain. —— ■

La Camille is the front lace 
corset which molds women’s 
figures intoVenus de Milo lines

Mediated, physicians end authorities 
everywhere say that L» Camille 
scientific desi&nin& oflers decided 
figure improvement and a ferace of 
form and carriage not to be had in 
ordinary corsets.

Zi/nZcùr

Back and Front Shield
Exclusive La Camille features 
relieve all harmful pressure 
upon the spine, permit ventila
tion, hi ve wider range of edjust- 

■ ment and prevent lacer from 
scoring the flesh.

Many models for every type of figure, $2.00. to $25 Ç

Mitttv models for every type of figure at prives ino-t 
reiiwnuble.

SEE THE NEW MODELS DISPLAYED IN VIEW
STREET WINDOW .nm cm r

i-

Many âpprp«nfft c rtrw 
op>M>rhmity of Imymg 
vOHiplpte Layette* at 
Spi ncer's s p é c i a 1 
prices. They ‘appreci
ate, too. the niiiiitf-r of; 
articles . »n.■ I ;.!• .I. j.-,
wt*H as life fjualitv.

Layette comprisvs 1 
embroidered f 1 a n n «• | 
barricoat, 2 soft flan- 
iielette barricoats, 1 
sluo t kimuna, 1 l<fii2 

kimona. 2 vests. -2 
bami*: ^ a\wwrbent fNe
pers, 1 rubber diape r, 
t niualtn dr« xs«-s. 1 long 
white skirt. 1 bib, 1 
pair bootees. 2 fwifs all: 
wool eashmere *oçik<. 
All complete, at !?10 
tmtl ÿl2.50.

— Infants'. First Floor

(Children’s 
Rompers and 
Romper Suits
Uf colored crepe, in 
shades of butcher blue, 
with white trimmings,
( opetdiagcn with white, 
also pale "blue wijii 
white stripes. Suitable 
for ho;‘a or girls. 1 to 
-1 j years. Special at 
75<*.

■■

Two Exceptional Values in Women’s White
Wash Skirts

$1.25 and $1.50
With gvich an offering as this surely there's not tin- alightest reason for any woman being 

without one or more good s« rvie» able .«piSlity White Outing Skirts. These prices tire low 
and well within the reac-h of all. mid to say the least they are exceptionally good values. 
Smart ami attractive in appoaramo; made to huit «hi part or all way down front. The ma
terial* are llorrovkis* well-known cotton repps— the kind that wear* and launders well. 
Jf it's an inexpensive hut good Skirt that von requiiv, then you cannot better these—
Ml .2S is I........................... ............................ ............................... ............................... $1.50

—Selling, First Flour

White Canvas Slipper„s 
for Children

Blri.ng »n4 • M Hw-
Krt«md-pnu‘ In-autifuliy euul for hot 
wealh« r ,wi*iir. ^
2-Strap Slippers—

Hize* R 1«> 7. n pair,...
*,-■ - L. I’1. ■' I'-'ir....

Ankle-Strap Slippers—
Btzrs 4 to 7 Mr, a pair ..
Hlz<s S to 10‘2, a pair 
Kiet-s 11 lo 2, a pUlr ..

gl.RO 
...É1.65

$1.35 
#1.6.5 

...$2.00
i-Mhoe*; First Fleer

36-inch Black Chiffon Taffeta 
Worth $1.75 <0*1
Monday a Yard ..
This ù a beautifully wuviu silk, iu a.rich, perfect black, 

i.uvl weH worth >1.7."» a yard. Our early purchaxe ui ,1 

large nuantity is alone r'-epomdlilc.for the special price.
Yard ............ $1.25

-HHks.-'MR-Hi-FI'ri-r--

Spencer’s Rubber Garden Hose
50-Ft. Length, Complete With Couplings and Combination Spray 
• Nozzle......................... ............................. .................... ■...................... $4.75

Many vacant lot and kitchen garden cultivators ate out to buy a good Garden lies,-, ami 
naturally they want to secure the best possible value at least expense.

This n<l is just a reminder tliaj Sp<-ncev’a is not only the lowest priced Rubber Garden 
Iloae iu-tbc city, Hut is the moat reliable Hwe on the market offered at anything near the 
price. Our confidence in the ipiality of this Hose is pro red by the fact that, w,- fully guaràn 
tee each length sold for one year, .With reasonable care there is not the slightest reason why 
eaeh length should not last for several seasons.
. Eaeh length is of t/H iueh 3-ply rubber. Sold only in ")0-foot length*, complete rea<ly f->r 

use, with couplings and combination spray nozzle. This is absolutely the best Garden Hose 
value-we know of, and we therefore ask you to come in ami inspect the quality for yourself, 
if interested* Don't aeeyit a substitute as being just as good, or you may be".disappointed. 
Remember, SprneerVi» guaranteed. Special, Complete at $4.75. —liM.iwHre' nr<-.mi Ftew

1
‘ar t

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
:> -
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KENNEDY’S 
TONIC PORT

Possesses all tin- qualities reqmit-.i to build up the 
svst'in. It’s invigorating and stiataiuing, tot-. No

sick room sliouiil be without-ih

PER BOTTLE, $1.00 

Quality Guarantee-1 by

The Hudson's Bay Company
Open Tîtl tO p.m. 

1112 Douglas Street
Telephone 4253

- We Deliver

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Ttmr^ June 23, 1893.

J oe Pay ne." Tnanâgêr Tuflllô TN>TUrtgi~XgKe~t‘att1y~C<»iniKiny,--th»- Itsrgwt- 
rarw hing a^mcern in the province, came over on the Islander last evening. 
Ho brought down from Kamloops 250 head of beef cattle for Vancouver, 
N?-w Westminster and Victoria.

James Stewart,. who tor the past 18 years has been farming on Van- 
tfotiver Island. In the vicinity of Victoria, died at'his residence on the Séa 
Vix-w'-farrer this morrrnig: ;Ttmtfèe?ftfte<r eSimT16 Victoria 

'TtenzTe Ik TCangfonis, 6/TKèTP'uget Sound Company™ and lived-for nine years 
ut ÿraigflower. in 1862 he took charge of a piece of land- on Rdtiutmalt har
bor tor Hr. H**lnn ken. He was a native of GifYord, U-oidlngt.-nsliii« . and

.

CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH

Quadra and Mason 
Streets

at II is. m.
and 7.30^p. 'jm.

REV. CHAS. CR0ÜCHER
Moriihta Subject, / «r . --/A î’axtor.

The “Offending Point”
Evening, *• |

“Are You Converted”

VAUDEVILLE SHOW ... 
£ ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

Vimy Ridge Club and €oipmit-
7 tee of Retufiied Sofdiers:

THE SHOES 
THAT 

PLEASES
is the shoe you are looking for we 
presume. Our shoes have every 
quality .that goes for satisfaction.

The Better Value Store.

At Maynard's
Phone 1232. 649 Yates Street

New Thought Free Lecture
00MII0W THEATRE™ Swnday, 6 p.m.

------— By DR. T. W. BUTLER
? SUBJECT

“The Secret of Greatness”
POMP!, and hear the Ooxfiel OTThe dfteeT' now a ml now.

Wash
Skirts

To-day we are making a *p*- 
cial window, display of these 
Skin*». It represent s^unly a. few 
of our best lines -taken- at ran

dom from our large stock of 
styles and designs.

In Itejip, Pique and Bedford 
Cord we 'can supply every size 
from misse»* to. out-sizes. l*rices

$1.50 to $2.50

6. A. Richardson A Co.
Victoria House. 636 Yalta SL

NEWS IN BRIEF

teeming Bro. Ltd.
524 Fort Street Phone 748

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agent, for

Savage Tires

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
Stove
Lengths $6.25

4-1*.. 05-00

PHONE 2274

818 16*1161 STREET

m

University School 
for Boys

Recent sneeeaaee at MeOltl Di
versity. Second place le Canada 
In 1018 at the Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston. Canadian Nary,
B. C. Purveyor»* Preliminary,
Cadet Corps and Bheotlng. Separ
ate and speglal a rr augments for 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
« YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Naif Term commences Friday, 

.June 1. 1917.
Warden—Rev. W. W. Bolton, M.À. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, Esq 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

Yew Need Net. Be Wrthpnt a realty 
reliable time-keeper, a*s a it rat-class 
T-Jewel Watch, in duet-proof *
can be purchaajd from Haynes, 1184 
Government Street, for Jâ.

ft ft »
Women Use It—Cse >fu#urface pol- 

Ish on. their furniture and it puts on a 
{nice lus try. Made In Victoria. <

25c. R. A. "Brown * Co.. 1*02 Douglas 
Street.

fr ft ft
Baby Buggy Tires put. on to stay at 

the L*WE Mower-■Hospltai, 614 Cdlr 
mo rant. *

ft ft ft
"Septa" Portraits In India tint port

folios reduced from |8 to So per dozen 
for June only. The Skene Lowe 
Studio. €64 Tatea, corner Douglas. Sit 
•■.»r!y m4 avoid the rush.

ft ft »
Telegraphy, Morse or Wireless

Classes for young women. Superior 
Schools. Government Street.

ft ft ft
Hudson's Ba> “Imperial" Lager 

Beer, pints. $ 1.50 per dozen. •
ft ft ft

Catch Fish and ? • cju ■>* the I 
"f li\ing. Fishing* Rods, $2; Reels. 
T.5r; Lines,- Sc: Sinkers. Hooks. Flies, 
fasts, landing .Nets. HpooriÇstÇw at 
R. A Brown & Co.'s. l Inu-kU** St.* 

ft -ft-—ft---------------
Anti-Combine Fire Insurance; 7 old 

established companies. Duck A John- 
snnr^SlS Johnson. •

ft ft ft
Blake, Show Cards, at 577 Yates St. •

ft ft ft
Dancing—Gorge Pavilion. Wednes

day and Saturday afternoon and even
ing. Good music.' •

ft ft ft
Gorge Park Smart Set Concert 

Parly. Dally. 3 and 6» loMMfhable 
sketch. Saturday. •

ft ft ft
The Best Yet—Visit tfs Monday, all 

stock must g-i Don't delay. Be qn 
hand etfrly an 1 get the big Fa/gains 
on toys. ftoc|ffryfc glassware nnd dry 
goods. C\ Russell. Going out of

•
ft ft ft

The Women's Canadian Club will 
hold a tea at The Kmpreas Hotel on 
Tuesday, June 2*. at 5.30 p. m. at 
which Mrs, H. <\ Hanington, the retir
ing president, pud Miss Helen Stewart 
will W gliesfH ôT Tmnnr.—Musical pro- 
gr.'tmme by Mrs. Harry Briggs and 
Misa ‘ 'hsrlolSpaai ee. •

Jubilee. Anniversary.—Odd Fellows 
and ftebekaha an* cordially Invited to 
attend a reception In honor' of Bro. 
W. H. Huxtable. P. G„ P. O. P..*a 
mendier of Victoria l.odge. No. 1 for 
fifty91 years, udd Fellow s .Hall. Mon
day evening. June 20, 8.30 to 10 p. m. * 

ft ft ft
English White and Gold Cups and 

Saucers. 82 do/. It. A. Brown * Co.. 
i;;02 Douglas St. •

ft ft ft
Two Piano Recital» will be given by 

Miss Iteming uml Pupils assisted l»y 
Miss Mitchell, soprano, on Thursday. 
June Z8th. in the ballroom oï~tKe Em
press llotei. No charge is made for

SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS
Annual Teat* Will Be Held w All 

"Prgvîficiat Bchbbls During 
Coming Week.

The last opportunity to study for th< 
annual examinations In the High and 
Publie Schools of the province falls in 
this week-end. as next week the pupils 
will Ih* at their desks for the test 

The panel of examiners has already 
I ►ecu published fr^m, the British 
lumhta Guzctte. the peréôauwl being 
largely the same us In past years 

The High School students will alt at

Give Entertainment

We vàmtcvftlo show so admirahly' 
jqfesented at the l’rlncess Theatre on 
Thursday night in aid of the Returned 
Soldiers' Amusement Fund was a great

Imivcess, playing to a large and *-nthu- 
au diem-» ainu.^t imutluthle la,, 

jits Interest-, The fulPprocefAls, 874.50, 
f have been diverted to the fund for'

! which it was devised, and Mrs. New- 
IhWL.. chairman, et the Vira* Ridge 

Club, and Pic. XV. K. Byrnes, of Rest- 
haven Convalescent Hospital, who 
worked so untiringly to see the thing 
through, are to be congratulated on the 
result of the*undertaking.

The valutas pans in the different 
numbers were splendidly carried. f5»pe-- 
cial favorites were Sgl. Gutteridge’s, 
vw-al solo, a parody on "The Soldiers 
i_D 1’ranc.v." whiclx was sun* to a noisilyt 
appreciative house; and the song and 
dance given,U> Liait- and llaw burn- j 
Mêioh. two of*the ."cleverest 'amateur1 
performers in their, line that the, city 
tan boast. Mr. Dumbleton, who-has 
Joined for overseas service and ex
pects to leave at almost any. time, wUl 
lie greatly, missed from among the en
tertainers. having appe.ared frequently 
in amateur performances in aid of one 
or ofher of the patriotic funds. The 
appiause which greeted ethe numbers 
ifks' as part tribute to his popularity.

Mrs. Williams very -kindly came 
down from Nanaimo In order to appear 
jin the first' number of the evening. 
“Japanese Love Song." in which Mrs. 
Hallett algo appeared as a lead. The 
number was excellent. Mr. Menelaw*. 
the ‘Iris|i Comedian," brought down 
the house with applause. Mr. Swain 
and Miss Dumbleton made a great hit 
with “Mary Never Mind t|w* Dairy," 
being assisted by a chorus. “Dreamy 

Lady," with Miss McMilU1 - 1 111* illgll »'I SI U tie llvS III Sll | lieel
admits ion but a generous free will ut- lihelr uu'n school for the e xa mlnat tons - f ?

.... . _____ „__.____ datuvr is Miss QueefTîê RafT, and Withxvhleh last ir/tm Monday to Fnduy In-fèring is asked' in aid of the fund for 
thi vs m i m w s and orphans'of the sailors 
and soldiers fallen in the war. * As this 
is otia of the patriotic.notivltles of the 
I. O. D. KL, the resiwnss will doubt
less l>e generous. •

ft u ft
Dance at Alexandra Hall .to-night. 

Ozard's < frvhestra. Ladies. 2."m : gents, 
Gw. h 0 to 11. ;o Mr*. Boyd. •

ft ft ft
Lighting of Rleerve.—It whs re|*ort-

ed yestetday to the Civic Streets Com
mittee that the Foundation Company. 
Ltd., will make all the necessary pro
visions f«>r lighting the new road 
amtmd tflSê land m-cupied by the
company. The subject was left to the 
Klectrtc Lighting committee, to see 
that the arrangements were satisfac
torily carried out.

1 ft ft ft
More Showers Expected.—The bai 

ometer is falling ami showers may !►« 
vfime general throughout this province 
Showers have already occurred in Car 
iboo and K«x>tenay and. In most parts 
of Alberta and Saskatchewan. The 
forecast for 36 hours ending 5 p. 
Sunday in Victoria and vicinity, lx 
light to moderate winds, partly cloudy 
with showers.

ft ft ft
B. C. Anti-Tuberculosis Society.—

The annual im-fting of the Governors 
»f the Anti-Tubervuioahi Society of 
link proi in- •• w ill i»«* held ui x 
ver on Wed new lay evening next, and 
as the city Is n . heavy contributor to 
Tranquille Sanitarium, representation 
of the City Council,at the gathering la 
lesired. Tlié meeting will l>e held at 
the Board of Trade rooms at 8 o'cha'k. 

ft »
Supreme Court Trials. The follow

ing trials are set down for hearing in 
the'Supreme Court next week: Guar
dian Assurance Company vs. Gunther. 
Monda) ; Duwson vs. iToctor. Tues
day; Draurker Vs. Camsusa, XVednes 
day; Merchants' Bank and Klevator 
Supply vs. Minister of Public XX'orks. 
Marcotte vs. Marcotte (divorce action), 
and Merchants’ Bank of -^Canada vs.- 
Plater. Friday.

Subscribers Changing 
Their Address

Must notify the of flee and not the

Phone 3345

"Ifyou rightr
MOTOR OWNERS

“ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

who *r- in tk« hal.it 
of doing tlu-ir own 

nr r.11min. will 
hr interetie.1 in thi* 
annoumi-ment that 
we an- now in a t>'i- 
aitiiii to *up|>ly the 
famous

“CLOVER'’
BRAND

VALVE GRINDING 
COMPOUND

Visit nur Aceessnry 
De|>artment to-day 
and get a tin of this 
depend aide e o m- 
pound. Other m<>-

SUNBAR0 401^75^ 50 CtXTS

35CtNTS”!°uw Cams i* 6 6«AU£St*|top{R La

iorists say it is the best on the market —We think so tOo.

Thomas Plimley T
Johnson St., Phone 6(7 Phone 69S View it

lusive wiille the etitram-e examina 
.Lions 'are t onirtucted «I a rmmta-r of 
centres, the schools which have a nmn 
lx-r t»f i>upils having their pwn centre 
ixhll,» In «lu* e.umt ry sehnnls t ht* «HU<li 
dates arc grouped Into centres for « 
xi-nicivv of examination. There are 
about 40d pupils writing in the city 
s<-hiHi|s The subject» for the entrant 
• xaminutlon embraft* British and Van 
adiati history, Knglish literRture, dli 
talion,- spelling, grammar and eomp« 
sitting g.<»gra|Uiy, arithmetic, nature 
lessons, ^Pending and drawing. These 
vxaminatlons last from Monday l 
Wvitncîîday Im iusive.

With ihe’cltMting <»f the schools next 
aAM*k the City 8chix.il Hoard will havi 
an np|*»rturrit"y to carry on the cub 
tomary alteratbm* t<i buildings There 
will not be much done this y*ar on ac 
<ount of the limiletl anpyopiiation 
~ The Htgn achpol has been loantnl for 
the annual summer school, ts-»mnienc 
Ing next month.

Ariti-Conscription Resolution. — A
resolution opposed to conscription, the 
source of which is not very clear, is 
forwarded lb the "City Council by D. 
Lochiei, for consideration.

ft ft ft e 
Electrical Supplies.—^The

dl will be aUketl on Monday to 
th#>rlxe the purchase of some secund- 
ar> tolls for, the use of the lighting
dopa ri mgni -tïn migh t ho compauvUold- 
ing exclusive fights in ITils" couiilr)

' "ft ft ft
Granting Franchise.—^Not Ices art* 

lieing sent to the women residents of 
the Municipality of Kttquimall inform
ing them of the- uction that is to l*e 
taken by the council in granting them 
the municipal franchise The revenue 
by-law is to lie amended so as to in
clude the name female .as well as male, 
so that by the payment of the 82 mad 
tax the women will enjoy the privileges 
if the liallot.

ft ft ft
Patriotic Aid. The following are 

among some of the recent Kubsçrip- 
tions received by the Victoria Pair loth 
Aid Society: Hudson’s Bay Co., $52.50; 
employees l>. Spencer. Ltd.. $74.20; 
staff, V.IML ticket office," $7; Drake 
Hardware Co. and" employees, $10; 
crew of tug Swell, $10; crew of tug 
Sadie, 810.; crew of (ug Spray, $10; 
staff. District Knginee.r's Office, Do
minion Public \Vorks. $17.60; staff, 
Ksqinmalt Graving I>ock. _$33.6i>: staff. 
Résident Arch ft (-Cl's OfTTce, $29 35; 
Times .employees, $18.75; Post Office 
etntdoyu-ew, $4S€; V*»lon4*t employees. 
$14; Musicians' t’nlon, $7.50; Victoria 
teachers, $18. * <•

ft ft ft
Hed No License.—In the Oak Da) 

Police.Court yesterday afternoon the 
first conviction under the new vehicu- 
Utf traffic by-law prohibiting the driv- 
ing of tars for hire in the municipal
ity without a license was registered 
aRftVi I*. 4’wiper. A fine of $5 was 
Imposed anti the uccusetl was told t^hat 
he must comply with the law" imme
diately. A fine of $10 was the sentence 
iwssed tin F. Moore for allowing his 
son, " who 18 "under-the prescribed ago. 
to drive a motor car. A charge of 
having driven thi* ear at an excessive 
rate of speed was not proven, K. Price, 
a boy of the district, was fined $1.50 to 
cover damages caused by a stone that 
he had thrown.

ft ft ft 
Appointment of Directors.—At the 

meeting of the City Council on Mon
day. being the last opiiortunfty In the 
month of June, when the choice is 
made antitially, to select directors to 
represent the city on #the Jtoard of 
Directors of the Jubilee Hospital, five 
itlzens ha\»e to be chosen. The re

tiring member* are R. 8. Day (presi
dent). Leonard Tait. A. I. Kirkpatrick 

nil Andrew W-right. The late Simon 
l^eiser was the fifth representativf. An 
appürntioh hâfi been received from 
the Trades anti loilxir Council to lie 

Board through this 
channel........... ^..... ................. . i-v

her usual grace and charm she deliglit- 
ed every on* in her l/ance of the lh*4-
terfl). Mr Ge«irge Swain was the so- 
IbisP 1n-rrAnT5sket of Roses," a~clioru* 
of pretty girls assisting in making this 

of the outstanding numbers of the 
itlng. Mr. Webster's first appear- ! 

fthee on the stage a* reading man in | 
Follow the Lady with the Sunshade" 

was a great credit to him and won 
1

For -heer prêt ft ness and eiiarm 
nothing t'x.k the fancy of th» audience 
mon than the liimce -*f In which 
the parti<*ip«nts were Mesdames < izard. 
UiHlilMW. XX iliiaHia. 8Lutl“ii,
Casey nnd Th«oo-».ca.t*rt:tln«-.l the ait.H 
nee for m short time with w»me very 

clever trick# of magi. . Mr. Casey es 
■nphig from a mail 1.ng, double pad 

lrcke.1 and bound securely with hope. 
Mr. Thome is *»ne Victoria's young- 

t ! uif 1.1 ins and no doubt tht rlevei 
est. and his leg^r.b-mnln was finished 
and subtle.

When the Girls Go Marching By. ' 
led by Cupt. Mrs. Proctor and a bri
gade of girls was very well staged, 
and was one of the spectacular effect# 
if th** eVfïïThg. the flags of the Allies 

bring fftspViyed by some of the young

Tlte Nate-mil, Aoibcm concluth-U the 
cpTemful ehlerTalninenfr"

Such Music as Only the 
Columbia Can Produce—
Has *». «-liueAtioiMil. *#4 ivliiiiii* wflueeee.wf u« mi-an valu». 
In the home where there «re ehililreii this iiillneiiee is speeislly 
to he desiml for it develops the pliaiit minds of the youngsters 

- towards â taste for man’s greatest gift—good musie.
The Columtia Orafonola witli its incompar«hle tone en- 

tertains while it edneatee. It dni's not give an approximation 
of the aeeouiplishments of the world's greatest «rtists; it pro- 

dnees their works with « smoothness and 
mitiirsliiess nt tone Hnkjwwn in other makes. 
It is the.ONLY instrument in the worhl that 
plays w ith absolute preeision of tone.

May we have all opportunity of demon
strating this fact" to you!

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Building Also et Vancouver

Tub Dresses

nteresting lecture
PRINCESS THEA7RE

-, Yates Htr.-. t

Sunday 7.30 p.m.
SUBJECT

“The Three Ages”
Jewish Age. Gospel Age.

MtMenial Age.

Çoi,yBibi,e

ThV»*'1
Sho^

Ash»11'

RightW

Speaker

Mr. Clifford Roberts, Bible Expositor 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON. 3 O’CLOCK

Immersion Service
•‘Know ye not. that so many of us as 

were baptized into Jesus Flu 1st were 
im I'tiled Into His death Roman*.- chap, 
vl.. verse 8.

Auspice* Associated Bible Students.
AH Welcome.

SEATS FREE NO COLLECTION

Tenders 1er Fresh Beef eni Mutton

F«»r II M Hhljis and Ve*.iu*te of the Im
perial Kenrlce will be accepted, and forms 
can now lie obtained from Accountant 
Officer. H. M. ri. "Lancaster,'* to whom 
aitpHciiHon-should be mnde without delay. 
Such tenders do not a(fect the Ships and 
Vessels of t
The fnwVirt or any tende» not necessarily

dc eidcdly the vuguc for Sum- 
iner, have a pmminvnt placv in

McCall Designs
for JOKE

T h c sim]ili- 

fity of Mc- 

V a I 1 p a t- 

t e v n § for 

tllvsi- sin,i it

little

m t- r

S u m- 

f rocks

McCa’.l P*tterax
No. 77'* Skirt No. 77».7. 
Many other new desiguâ 

for June

Wa1»$ aiHMNlls
T7..7- 1 1

The Home 
Dressmaker

The McCall Cutting and Coti- 
straction ti.nidc, furnished FREE 
with each pattern, insures a la'i- 
fect-titting garment.

McCall Patterns for June 
Now On Sale

McCall Pattern No 77*7. 
Maux . ti, AiUAcUk*-

THE BON MARCHE
1844 OAK BAY AVE.

VICTORIA, B.C., CANADA

WIN MOTOR YACHT
Raffia of 30 H. P. Beat .to Take Place 

at Royal Victoria Theatre.

Tlte motor yacht "I’ll Away,’* which 
the Rod Cross Society In to raffle on 
July-1 is the finest boat of her class in 
our waters. Built of teak with <>nk 
frames, he has a 30 h.p. engine, is 37 
ff*et 6 inches in length, and 9 feet 3 
Invites beam, and can be easily 
handled by one man, the engine helps 
controlled from t!u\«-d< kpit.

She is beaut Hull)' fitted, hail sleeping 
nwtimmodat Um for eight perwms, and 
H found with anchors, cables, dinghy, 
running lights, kitchen and electric
lights. , '

Mr. Fitx-Herbort Hullen, 'the donor, 
hair Just had fhe boat thorough tv nrrer- 
hauiod. 8he came from the ways the 
first month after being scraped and 
pejiUed, i<nd can be . inspected at the 
feiyal Tfe toria Taeht Club's 
age. She hai^ liA4 been anchored fit the

harbor as the committee does not wish
her soiled.

The saje of tickets up to date hag 
been far less than expected. The R«*4 
Cross 8<iciety had an offer of $2,758 f rf* 
her, but refused it as she la worth 
$4,000. It ia not often that one can 
give one dollar to the Red Cross fnmls 
and at the same time stand a chance 
to win $2,750 In cash. Those still wish
ing to procure tickets cgn purchase 
same at Superfluities. The raffle Is to 
be Thursday, July 5 at the Royal Vlo* 
toria Theatre.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that I intend te am 

to the Board of Licensing 
of the City of Victoria at tl 
thereof for a transfer of 
Fell spirituous and feimem 
the Pandora Hotel, situate 
of l-endora and Blam 
City of Victoria, to L

... ..... change the name from the Pandora 1 
iu the AMlea

4
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TEA
IN

Wc arc very fortunately situated in, many 
lines Of Bulk Teas, and can offer you a great many, 
of them at the old prices. Why # Because we 
were fortunate enough to have Teas on contract,
which we offer at the old low prices.____

Buy your Teas in bulk. It will save, you a 
great d< aL

WE BLEND OUR OWN TEAS
j Golden Star Blend . $1.10 Finest Uncolored Japan
[ Mt. -foe. y-nm.... Tei, "W. .. :. OUC

English Breakfast
Tea 46^. 8 lbs... $1.25 Çineet Gunpowder Tea PA .

p.i in......................... ..............DvC
Reception Blend Tea 

SOf. 3 lbs............. 3 $1.40 China Tea, cheaper A A„
variety, lb, .................. ......

Broken Orange Pejtoe 50c Mountain Grown China PA _
Tea, per lb.................. Tea, Ih.............................. ...OUC

Finest Indian Tea
.. Per. IL-.».»___ _ 50c Ne. 1 Fineet China ^C"—

Tea, Ui..................................... 1 DC
Choice Large Leaf 50c Scented Caper Tea |j|j

Formosa Doling Tea
Per lti. .......................... 75c Ask for sample ot our own

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

PHONES: Grocery, 178 and 17». Delivery, 6522

Perfect

SHELLYS
Grocers Telephone

YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO TAKE CHANCES
Such tiroes as these, when everyone wants every atom of value 
for his dollar; It Is toot y pensive, too risky to experiment with ~ 
every new fang led car that Is put on the market.
Turn a Deaf Ear te Cheap Car Prepositions, said to be equipped 
with Appointments thet can only be Genuine for Four Times — - 
Their Price. j_

THE MAIN FEATURES
of any car are Quality. Economy and Durability. Without these 
you have no ctr VÔRTH HAVINft. DOLLAR for DOLLAR,
THE FORD Is unquestionably the greatest value ever offered to 
the PUBLIC.

FORD SERVICE STANDS PEERLESS
TOURING $495 TORPEDO $475

—--- -------------------- ------------------- FAB. Ford. Q«t_________________ ________________

Wood Motor Company, Limited
1018 Rockland Ave. Phone 49Q0

tr Ladies—
W<* announce the opening of

—■------ the ■---------------

766 Yates St.
Importer» and manufactur

ers of
HIGH GRADE BLOUSES, 
NECKWEAR, BOUDOIR 
CAPS AND NOVELTIES

Our Specialty: Malic-to- 
order Blouse* from exclusive 

patterns.

Dr. J. E. Watson
8pedal Bummer Course tor 

Plnoo.

LIVING ROOMS
_ Clean. Cheerful. Comfortable, a - _

aA Attractive Feature of the
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN 

ASSOCIATION BUILDING
Cor. Blaoehanji and View Ste.
Hot and Cold Shower Baths on 

each floor add greatly to th« 
pleasure • f rooming In -the Asso
ciation Home.

The rates are very moderate t* 
to $10 per month. $L7S to S3 pei 
week. Mr a day.

TOUNO MEN A WAT FROM 
HOME are invited to tsspvct thv 
accommodation.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic

Fund

D. H. BALE
Ccmer Fort end Stadaeeoa

Pllefiv tits
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FULLY EQUIPPED
Farming and Gardening Call 

■forth Overalls and Practi
cal Working Clothes

.Nui. Xork,-June..lAe-Ibe famUto 
age-old saying tells us there Is- a time 
for everything, and Just now there Is 
no doubt that the time has come to 
ehoulde^the hoe and cultivate the land. 
Women Is well as men are joining the 

great army of the soldiers of the soil 
.for which the country calls, for this Is 
one of the ways In which we are 
urged to "do our bit" in giving helpful

Women who are seriously taking to 
farming and gardening have had to de
cide. on suitable clothes to work In. 
They have adopted practical overalls 
and wimple uniforms «‘onaiettag of a 
short skirt and a plain, practical waist.* 

When we talk of overalls,, however, 
•s not mean that we must give up. 

Ithose fascinating summer clothes 
ve beau pbumiug to wear Just as

Now is the 
Time, for a 

Vacation
A Trip by Water, Train 

•r Motor •
You'ir'neCd a' pair of 

sun glasses, for they 
will give your eyes a 
rest and protect them 
from excessive glare. 
Smoke Glasses, rimmed 

or rimless, from 
Shell Rimmed Specta

cles, amber or act» 
lenses, at $1.25 and * I
..................................#1.60

Motor Goggles, a large 
variety to choose 
from at up from
................................. #1.00

-Also full Mm» of Pedo
meter», C o m passes, 
Pocket Am-.rotds, < tpera 
and Field Glasses.

SEE BROAD STREET 
WINDOW FOR DIS- 

PLAY

l Mitchell! Duncan i
LIMITED

Succeeding Short!, Hill A 1 
J>unc* n. Jewelers, ('entrai 
Building, View and Broad 

Streets.

In ,‘ The Valentine Girl,” her latest 
Famous Players picture on the Para
mount Programme, Marguerite Clark
receives the able support of several of 
the screen's best known artists such 

■4M» 4>r*ak Len««, Adolph Menjou, Kf-X. 
ard Harthelmcss, Katherine Aclams. 
Maggie Holloway Fisher and others. 
Uhls picture was directed by J. 8carle 
Daw ley, and the excellent photography, 
together will» the sp burl Id cast make 
*t .VHe of the l*e«4 Mioa-t lark-Jut*- 
It may be setyi at the Variety The
atre to-night.

O McCili.

Equipped for Outdoer jWerk With 
Overalls and Sun-Hat

soon as the weather would be warm 
enough to allow us to indulge in them. 
For. of course, there will Mill be tiroes 
to dance, and then We shall wear those 
ravishing frocks of net and organdy, 
chiffon and tulle, and those, other airy 
nothings which are so necessary to the 
happiness of women. Then, too, there 
will come the times to play when we 
shall revel In those wonderfully attrac
tive sport* clothes w«h gay *ti i|>ed 
and plaid skirts and the smart belted 
middy blouses.

Hut, to go bark to the overalls 
Whether women are realty going tw-de- 
vote a great deal of time to farming In 
earnest, or whether they are *impl\ go
ing to cultivate the small plot in the 
backyard to raise the vegetables for 
the, familv aupplv. amlèverai! suit i* the 
iHi ngfo^ltet. ' ir

Tiie sketch shows a suit of very 
practical overalls. This is the kind 
that is worn with any serrate blouse, 
the tbp'of the overalls bring made in 
Jump* r effect. The ' bloomers are

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

AT THE THEATRES
THE VARIETY.

PARTAGES THEATRE.

COLUMBIA THEATRE
TO-DAY

Charlie
Chaplin

In "THE IMMIGRANT"
Ills very latest release.

VARIETY THEATRE
TO-DAY

MARGUERITE CLARK
in

THE VALENTINE GIRL”

An all-star bill Is coming to the 
Pantages next week—one of JLUose 
comfortable and enjoyable bills of 
variety such as is partk idarly refresh
ing In the opening of the summer sea
son. This Is the bill which opened the 
lin» new theatre in Vancouver under- 
the personal direction of .Alexander 
Pantages, last Monday. There are five 
unusual and striking feature acts in 
addition to theJaw mating picture* iff 
travel and manufactiif»-.which are now 
being phown on the Pantages screen.

Mile. Blanca; for seven years pre
mier» danseuse of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company. SK» York, win KsaSE 
the bill with her elaborate series of 
spectacular dances, with Appropriate 
settings for each, in ttie presentation 
nf which she is supported by M. 
Korsakoff and Wilhemlna Raghnild. 
Mile. Blanca will present four num
bers, three of which are in Jwo part* 
each, each presented with special cos
tumes. scenery and effects.

Menlo Moore is reaponalik^fer yhr- 
creation of the aebb-d attraction whl* h 
la entitled “The Magazine Girls," a 
musical comedy featuring a very good 
comedian. Dix* Baker, and a prettjt 
•ouhrètte. Elaine Julyette. assisted by 
a sextette of beauties, in songs, dances, 
a display of costumes of the latest de- 
Tees of fashion, special seeqery and 

a lot of fun. fads and fashions.
Will Morrissey will contribute the 

surprise act of the bill, one that will 
ba\« to be seen b. be appreciated;

TRert F T. I F*. Rey na » « l. the famous 
ventriloquist. is back with a m-w a*-t 
—he Is the ventriloquist who always 
bay a. pJCtiilucUtill-^ .This twit', he alrowjx 
his ever-fiwuiy mb» character :i- -t 
Judge in a "< "iirt room** scene with 
SÜH a dozen other funny • character 
diimmies. all working In a setting that r 
is rich. The. novelty- of the set is the \ 
introduction of a dancing tqiectaity by 

; Miss Katherine Mct’vnnell. 
j All*erta is an accomplished ami ver
satile young man who offers an un- 

j iiHual comblnatlon of talent. He is not 
only a xylophone artist, but he also 
performs the feat of darning an in
tricate . and difficult soft shoe dance 
while playing,

mere Heure: tlu ». m. to Ip. a 
Friday. MO p. at Saturday, l a m

Summer Wash Suits
for Women

The new shipment just re
ceived includes a line variety 
of latest styles in. repp, gabar
dine, palm beach cloth, and 
natural pongee. These models 
are attractive)/ design eff, arc 

niade throiighi nit itiid, *dl 
accentuate styles that are most 
practical for hi mimer service.

F. Many of these feature, large 
enllars. some of which come ill 
blight sports colors arid de
signs. All sizes at $12.50 and 
$15.00.

AN IMPORTANT COAT EVENT
Of special interest to women of individual taste. Fash
ionable models at greatly reduced prices for Monday.

AT THE HOTELS

PARTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK. 

“HONEYMOON ISLE.” 
RICHARDSON AND McCOURT. 

JACK AND MARIE GRAY.
CORELLI TRIO. 

ARMSTRONG AND HALE. 
MATINEE. 3; NIGHT, 7-9.

W E. .MeTormlck, of Seattle; Is at 
the Dominion lintel.

ft Ld; . ..z....  :;iv.
<*• Hw( ,t, of Calgary. Is staying at, 

the I> •minion Hotel.
Sr A a —

C. F. Mvlmiis, of ChIgni s. is g|f 
ping at the Ikunluloii Hi«tel.

o Ù O • I .
Hi ,,f Bremerton. Wush,, 1>

■ ith. ..ii,i 11
A A A

R. B. TTaTht-d, of DumalnuH, 1s tn th#1 
c(ty and Is at the Strathrona Hotel.

A A A
Mr. and- Mte. R lx Berne*; of

attic, are gue sts at the Emprt-a# Hotel.
* A A A

Mr. end Mrs., 8. Smith, of Winni|»eg. 
are staying at the titraihvoua Hotel.

ff A Sr
Mrs m B. Herln, Portland, Ore., 

registered at the Btrathcona yesterdaj
A Sr A

Miss An tone, of New Westminster. Is 
u new arrival at the Dominion Hotel.

AAA . .
Robert If. liurliu and A. Wilkinson, 

of Seattle, are at the Dominion Hotel.
AAA

M. Jensen, of Macleod, Alta., ar
rived at the 8trath*una.,Hotel yester-

A A . A
Clarissa Atw***!. of Indianapolis, 

Ind.. Is n guest of the Rtrathcona 
Hotel.

•A AA
IfnTP. Wright, of t>dtir Rapl«ls,

Womens Imported Cashmere 
Sweaters at $15.00 of English 

Manufacture
Finely woven all-wool make, with large novelty col

lar. turn-hack cuffs and full LeTf Taatened with large self- 
rove rgd buckle. The models eonue in rose, emerald, dark 
saxe, coral, geranium, grey, sand and blank. Splendid 
quality, nttiavtivf style and good value at the price. All 
sizes ; $15.00 each.

BEACH CLOTH SUITING
A large range of fashionable plain shades, also a beau
tiful collection of two-tone, stripe effects to harmonize 
with plain colors; 36 inches wide. Special, 40^, 50f 

jLLuj 60^ per yard.

ttlls f»»r women since the agricultural 
field has been opened up to them as it 
never has been before; but not alone 
for this purpiou* are the overall* used.
In many fact«>ries skirts have been dis 
carded and the' women workers have 
donned overalls, as they have been 
found much more satisfactory than 
the handicapping skirt which is often 
the cause of accidents.

Women in the home are also taking 
to overalls for performing the rough 
duties ahmit the house. When used for 
this purpose, thqjr are usually made up 
in the lighter materials sueh as per
cale, ebarobray and gingham.
Ward Off Freckles With a Sun-Fat!

While women are cultivating the 
soil, they surely do not want to be cul
tivating freckles as well, so the gar
dening outfit te wot really complete
»Uh..ut a sun-hat r.r a aun-bminrt tn „„,,„lnK ,he strath,..na
protect the head. An excellent t.vpL o£ TT«ïtéT

A Practical Costume Consists of a 
Plain Waist and Short Skirt

roomy and comfortable. They are 
gathered at the lower edge and se
curely tucked under the tops of the 
high luce nhoee, which are the correct 
■hoes to wear for gardeiflng. fco dirt 
or twigs will get In and make the feet 
uncomfortable When the bloomers are 
arranged In this way with the shoes 
laced up over them.

H*ime uverallH are made allin une 
with waist and sleeves sewed in, form
ing a complete costume which' élimi
nai es the necessity of wearing a Wfalut 
underneath. This style ».** preferred by 
some women..

The overalls illustrated have bepn 
adopted by the National American 
Woman Suffrage Association whose
members pa*r i hem in the agrtculturel
depart merl»

There in a growing demand Tor over-

aun-hat with a brim which may be 
r*4le*l up or down is shown with the 
overalls Illustrated. This is Just an 
essential to the gardener g* the hoe. 
rake or spade, not to mention the im
portant overalls. The overalls and bar 
are usuaBy made of the same material, 
and one of the most practical materials 
to use is khaki or heavy khaki-colored 
materials. This color is the best to use 
for the obvious reason that It does not 
shew the dirt ** much as any other. 
Women's overalls are also made up In 
blue Jean, that practical fabrlr WTiTeti 
has sfway* been used for men*»-«rer
an*. _ ' •

Another very practical costume In 
use now for outdoor work consists of 
a tailored shirtwaist and a short khaki 
skirt with bloomers and detachable 
leggings. The illustration above shows 
this costume. The waists are made of 
heavy linen, percale, madras, poplin 
and all practical shirting material*. 
The *kirts are provided with large 
pockets, not "merely a fashion feature, 
but decidedly utilitarian.

GRAY HAIR
Or. Tremain’e Natural Hair Restorative 

used as directed. Is guaranteed to restore 
gray hair to ita /infural color or money 
refunded. Positively not a dye and non- 
injurloua. Price 91 00. post-1>»id. Write 
Tremaln Supply Co., Toronte, Ont.

On Sale In Victoria at Dean A Hi*, 
cock’s Oruf Store, Cor. Yates and 
Broad Sts.

Heirdreesing. 8-ampéetng,. Vine*
Bay Heir end Kcalp Treatments Her 
job. til Jones Building. ’brt Hirer 
Phone Nit 8 •

H. B. Bay«-s and Mrs. Buy* s, "t 
Seattle, are guests of the Dominion 
Hotel.

AAA
A. L. Hubbard and family, of Cen

tral la. Wash , are at the Rtrathcona 
Hotel.,

AAA'
W. G. West*hi and Mrs. Weston, of 

Winnipeg, are stopping at the F>»mln- 
tnn HotH. ♦

AAA
Geo. Swanson and Mrs. Swanson, of 

fYfft AlheTnl, lire new «rrtniH at the 
Dominion.

----- A -------------------------------- --------
Mrs. O. Li T. Walter, of New York 

City, arrived at tl)c Empress Hotel 
yesterday.

A A A
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dundee are down 

from Duncan and are stopping at tlie 
fltratlxNHiu.

ù A
I; .1 Xhuld.-n and family, of Wliiie- 

wmwl, Rank., are stopping at the Do
minion Hotel.

V AAA
C. F. Greene ami Ifcfrs. Greene, of 

James Island, are stopping at the D*r- 
minion Hotel. > . „

A A A
Miss Olive Procter is staying at the 

Strnt hmna Hotel troth Bismarck. 
North Dakota. r .■

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Porter,1 of !>>ad- 

vllle. Col., registered at the Empress 
Hotel yesterday.

# a A
RcgJatered at the Courtenay Hotel

this week wore the following gm-sts 
from Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A.

Phone 1876. 
First Floor, 5329.

Sayward Building. 
1211 Douglas Street

Kribs, Mr. and Mrs. J. Vrossman. L. 
H. Bradbury. F. E. Bradbury,'fl. W. 
Goffipui, V 1. FormA. Ft in Vancou
ver; Wm. Wrtgley, W. N. L. McLeod, 
I>, M« Iv*- n «le. Mr. and Mrs, 11, E- 
8tevr*|ÿSv ^Wr Ht-tui wot»t1. F, Cà 
From Ladysmitbwu^Parker Williams. 
From Nanaimo: Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
W bitty.

-A A A ,
Ml H l1 Bla<‘k ford and Florent 

Painter, of Chicago, are guests at the 
Strnth'ona Hotel.

AAA
James Barr and Mrs. Barr, of Ver

milion, Alta., registered at the Domin
ion Hotel yesterday.

A A A
F. Yates and M. A. Wylde, of 

Fhewnlgan Lake, are new arrivals at. 
the Stiuthwim Hotel.

AAA
Tlvuna* Mulrhead and M^s. Muiv- 

head. of Rosedale. .B. C., *re stopping 
at .the Dominion Hotel.

A A A
L. A. < 'awley, of Windsor, and J. C. 

Cawley, of 'Moose Jaw. arrived at the 
Empress Hotel yesterday.

A iY A
Arthur .Lamb and Mrs. Lamb, of 

Vancouver, are visiting Victoria and
staying at the Dominion -Hotel, -----

AAA
Mrs. If. It. Faber, Mr. an<l Mrs. 

Grant B. Hicks, und party, of Tacona, 
have arrived at the Empress Hotel.

AAA
Mrs. Edith Duffoy and Mtes 11. Gil

lian, of Seattle, are amongst yester
day’s registrations at the DomWItm 
Hot*!.

—----- :----7---- A-—*’■ A----------------------
The following ore registered at the 

CVuirtcnay Riverside Hotel, Courtenay; 
From VniVNMiver: Walter Williams. A. 
Kndakas, N. J. Christoph, F. Carlson, 
Wth, Iffretmrg, H. E. Cnrlbnw, John 
Hill; From Vlct«»rla: Fred C. gmlth, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Maynard. Mrs. L. 
Smith, Miss E. WTlle. Harry Wille, A. 
fitoiieman. J. Good fellow. From Na
naimo: Con R »lfel, A. A. Davis, J. 
1*. R. McGill. From Headquarters: D. 
R. Dawson, W. Berkley, J.. E. Parsons.

TAG DAY RESULTS
Alexandra Rote Day Nettpd About 

Two Thousand Dollars.

** ’Alexandra Rose Day, organized and 

carried out by the Municipal Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., netted a very handsome sum 
for the purposes appealed for, vlx., the 
assistance of seven local charities, the 
counting showing the approximate re
ceipts -to be $2.000. As the appeal is 
of a very special nature, the fund will 
remain open for a few days and l$,ts 
anticipated that cheques will still be 
received to supplement this tuBounL

Among > esterda> ’a contributions were 
handsome cheques from Mrs. F. 8. 
Barnard and* Mrs. James Dunsmulr, 
ajuLun the whole the public were gen- 
erous lir ttretr mipport of the nndertak -

*-r <»f the canvass, «n<l the wveral out
lying districts .of the city were in 
charge of sub-conveners who succeed
ed in totalling a very appreciable sum 
towards the net taking*. Visiting blue
jackets joined heartily in contributing 
to the fund, and were among thy most 
affable of givers. Many of the store* 
encouraged the undertaking by putting 
up some of the big "A’s” In their Win
dows, the rosewhich i* emblem of 
Alexandra Rose pay, forming the let
ter us well as the dainty little button
holes which were sold by the tagger*. 
The following philanthropic .institu
tions will l»eneflt by the collection : 
Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital, the 
B. C. Protestant Orphans' Home, Vic
toria Anti-Tuberculosis Society, Vic
torian Order of Nurses, Day Nursery, 
Refuge Home, and Roman Catholic 
charities.

Clean Without 
Rubbing

H#f» i, the modern aoep end 
the modern wny of eeinf it— 
LUX—tiny flake, of the pure,! 
nteennn of noep. making the 
ereemket of I,(her, in which 
even your Tory finest thinfla ere 
•nfely washed because they ere 
not rubbed — just cleansed by 
fleetly etirrinfl about. Try LUX [ 
end too for yourself.

BrilitA niff, Ay
Lever Brothers Limited

Ter onto
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^Our Pies Will 
Please You—

ami just as “the proof of 
the-pudding is .in tin* ea
oli it, " ' a» it is with 

--Sewe- o«4* ♦*4 - « » w- 
nnd wo ’tHrfl ITiiliTt îi iiTTTôf y ”
member of the family enjoys 
tj>e meal immensely. Day 
hÿ day we are having a 
greater rail for oar Meat 
Pies. Old patrons and new 
are serving this wholesome 
ainl economical lunch several 
times in the week. YVe lmve 
varieties enough to please 
every taste, among they*? 
meut,' pork, steak and-fcttk 
nev, rabbit, vr-nI and ham 
patties and sausage rolls.

PRICES MODERATE

lh* Yorkshire 
Bakery

e40 Yates S| Phone 1929

VICTORIA DAILY TIMER. RATTRDAY, .TUNE IS, 1D1T /
........................ ■■  —'• ' /■
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! h Mi's Mam**ry \luu-lv. duught r f 
* thv i tm • ,.* English t'U' Mr. Cyril 
Maude, i» .xm/ ’MiiutPtuU the g.ueai of

of prefixing the title ‘'Dame" to their
•flàni ? Th>' H«*vohd onfer, which x ill

Wrlwr******’ •fv.yAinmitr.w.v

Present yourself with a 
wort h-while

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with
INDIVIDUALITY 
PERSONALITY 
DISTINCTIVENESS 
STYLE AND FIT

A select range of this sea
son’s Woolens to choose from.

G. H. Redman
655 Yates St.

Tailor to Mtn and Women.

'-ît s. Jtii IclttUU itt MJ-.

j "Mr. iunt Mrs: A. Mt K»*«t\vn, of .6$
, Cambridge Ht feet,,' have as their guests 
| Mrs. It. L Ilogera. of Everett, and her 
j friend Mrs. U. L.,Williams, of Seattle.

| Mrs. W. Perchai field. Of Kerris-
■ <!«!•- with b**r N'>n Herbert has (w~-t 
' vtsiTfTrg hrr stst»-r-tn-ln w, Mn tt'ibvrt 
Hughes, the parsonage, Esquimau.

for the first time this year Vaasar 
College graduation v as shorn, for 
economy's .sake, of Its historic 'daisy 

■Chain anvf rospfenil. nt tfbWffit 
ft ft ft

Mtta Wts nn, lately aÇ" Mnedrmnld
College, Ht Ann’s, Quebec, will shortly
he-married in Vancouver i.* Prof, B<»x> 
in g of the I’n I venait y of liritish Co- 
kunbia,

plant* i .1 Ihhumitro ueaf th C tlx ir> 
In Hampstead Carden Suburb. London._ 
in • memory ««f CanadiSdts who hue 
fallen In• battle.

&—&—ft_._---;—zzz.::.z . -
Mrs K V. Htklwell, whh lias bw*n the 

gues't for Some days, nf Mrs. John 
Stewart. Vancouver, has returned Urf 
the city; nnd. Miss Brownie B<»<lyi*B 
Who has been visitinv Mrs. (Bjm Hd!/

has «U

IN THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
Island Settlers* Rights Act, 1904, and 
Amending Act, 1917.

Public Notice la hereby given that at 
persons claiming to be entitled to grant* 
of land within the 2sou!malt & Nanalm 
Railway Land Belt under the provisions 
of the above Htatute, are required, on or 
before the 1st September. 1917, to make 
application In writing to the Lieutenant 
Governor-In-Council, and to furnish evi
dence of their occupation or Improvement 
and intention to settle on said lands 

Forms of application can be obtained 
from the government Agent at Nanaimo. 
B. C., or from the undersigned.

A. CAMPBELL RKDirfE.
Deputy Provincial Secretary. ,

VICTORIA ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
Taxpayers are hereby reminded THaT 

Siturdiiy, the 30th day of June next, l« 
the last tlay on which the discouru w i: 
be allowed on the taxes' for the year 1917. 
on Land. I'ersonal Property and Income, 
also Rural School Rates.

Taxpayer» will also take notice that 
the local CoTIecfor’i Office Is situated at 
Rooms No. 117 and i IK. Belmont House, 
opposite the Oem-ral Post Office, Victoria. 
II r

Office hours, 9 a. m. do 5 p. m. Satur
day, 9 to 1 p. m.

E. F.. LEA SON.
Provincial Assessor and Collet tor.

Victoria Assessment District

SAANICH 
TAX SALE
The Tax S:ilt- List will be publish* <i 

on or about the 28th of June Payment 
before that date will avoid Tax Sale 
■oats and expenses.

, HR. F. SEW ELI,.
Collector

Royal Oak. B. C.. June 18tb, 1917.

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT

R. S. C. Chapter 115

land. Slmuglme.ssy Heighpj* 
returned. / ,

* »,■-»
th«- H-.n. Rtipei^t Guinness# wh > 
Victoria for several "days last 

winter, ;tn tLaltidressed -meetings to get 
recrims for the Royal Naval Cana
dian ^Votuiiteer- Reserve, has yee*t dsk**-l i '‘l,w 
wv^Ttip b*Tv- rt <«-y xra n " ARrmirmrar j-a^ 
Committee to plough his private golf 
links of. eighty acres. Ten years ae 
this wns all pliWlietl Ifilkt.

ft \>. ft
The nmtroua-in-crviyf of the Cana

dian. Australian. antVx New Zealand 
A'rhiy " Xiifsfng Services-^ were - at* aw 
“At Home” given recently. 4n London 
by the lady mcmbcr.s of thèvOversea»
<'t»b In hi nor of Mrs. Lbjfd George^
Miss Wreiyh. sister of the honorary 
organiser of the overseas Clul»,\,uul 
Mrs. James, of Melbourne, received.

ft vY ft ------=*- >
The1 King’s Daughters will formally 

open their rest room* at r«H»m 215 Hih- 
bcn-Bone block, with a stiver-ten on 
Friday. June 29. Al! friends of th** 
onler who are interestetl in the work 
are cordially Invited to attend, .par
take of tea. nnd see the comfortably- 
fumi-theil moms- which are to he the 
"homr" of the Daughters' principal 
work for the future.

A ft A
Rev. H. M. Jackson, rector of Ht 

Geo-ge’s Church. Vancouver, who wav- 
on a whorl leave from the Royal SchixiL 
»f Infantry where hi* has been for some 
a ■ .Its. was presented last Hi in d ify with 
an address and gold w rist -watch. Pro
fessor TninifHiur w ill occupy the pulpit 

>f Ht fit tree’s,.during Mi. Jackson’s 
absence on active service, his Intention 
hcpif to’take out a commission with 
the XVcstem Universities Pvttiillon.- as 
the wardens of the chur* h refuse t" 
accept bis resignation.

ft ft ft
Lttdy and l^uiy Strath -

con.t attende*! the festival- service f**r 
th. Li i! i.-.h R» d Cross S.siety held m 
Wt » minster Ahbex on May 17 uth>*r 

medians in the congregation were 
r fitorg** and I«aUy Pyrley, the 

agents-general for Ontarkt, Quebe. .
Xm ,t Scotia, New Brunswick. Altierta 
and British Columbia Colonel C. F!

u . • uiadi ■!• Red Croee fotp* 
missiouer, was another who was prvs- 
nt.

•* A O
Anotlier Baby .Show is t-» be held in 

connection with Dominion Day Sport*
on Saturday. June 30, in the Royal 
Athletic Park. Entries will be recelvtsl 
in four classes: Girls to 2 years, boys 
to 2 years, girls 2 to <5. and boys 2 to <
They* w ill be judged by three lady 
judges, and the standsrd will be more 
nlong the lines of beauty and physical j 
comeliness and development than from 
ihe strictly medical standpoint. ~ 

ft ft ft
Mrs. Margaret S tng**r, the New York 

birth-control advocate who suffered 
prosecution and imp? is«»nment f*»r her 
convictions, has just been ' tendered ‘a

will he entitled “Order of <"ompuni ms 
of Honor"’- It will consist—of' one 
■-•'•asp only, t » which women will h<* 
éligibJe etiuaHy wUlt n^en. It will carry.^

•
ft ft V ■ I

An excetUlon»!- feature of the wed- j 
ding- of Mi'S olwen LI \ d George, 
dajghu-c*of Premier Lloyd George, is 
the. fact that it is tin* (irst Instance in 

| history of u Premier's• daughter being 
| married in a nonH.H»nf-orniist place of
* worship,.opdr-ljir eùa*H4 wloutwd-U une - 
i -«f thf -ynmilest and 1» km»wn- in ioe
metropolis. Originally fcthe wedding , 
wmw planned to take place at CriccietW.

’ where both th* bride and bridegroom 
j w «r born in Wales. The •bridegroom 

is « apt. Thomas furey Evans, who ! 
has been Serving as a sXifgeoti In ' 
Mr-sopolainla.

' ft -y à
M-fc.s M i!•■-I Keyes Babcock, for fourf 

V ■ Its 111 charge of the de|wrtttp iit of j 
hoi ticulture nnd landsva p«- apvhjtet 
lure al W.-Ht-sley CoUeg,.. hfts" been 
chosen-to design tti.- çyx.jit. gat.
d -n 'w inch .»V U»*lliê"û 'iyiirFû i e fïF tRe new 
residence of the president of the Mnsp- 
ichvs'etts Institut, of Technology a 
Ko.\tpn, and „whieb is to be* an iiupres

«.'ioioi* of that tn.-<ottHun Miwt -Bnb“
■ k is on*- >t the most distinguished

Uiplsva)». gurdétp.rs of lier n.-x and h; 
done notable work In landHt*aj*e effec 
f »r the Wellesley grounds as well : 
for srgne of-the big .-stutes oeiil- f’Li-J.
■ ft ft ft

A party of eight.eri girl-students of 
the > hiterslty >f i.ii:,sii <’oltimbia, 
including Miss Wesbrimk, daughter of 
the president of the university, came 
down on th** afternoon boat from Van- 

er yesterday; The young Hid tes. 
of- dhmn appeared here a few 

* ks ago in the cast of “Merely Mary 
Anne/ art- going out .to Mrs. PeUr 
M<-N■*wgbsdns ranch at Gordon Head 
for some weeks, having volunteered 
•for frttit-p;ek!pg to relieve the ehnrt- 

• ST • ’L“lyn which is being so severely 
felt In all the agricultural JidtricU 
throughout the country Not one of 
the girls ordinarily but would have en
joyed the, summer hbHdava in tl^w free 
and easy luxury* of camping, mntormg, 
yachting, or travelling, and should the 
war continue for more than* the year 
an exemplary precedent has been 

Mablished which will give the you » g 
x\\mi**n students of the University a 
definite propaganda of usefulness for 
•he* sun.m.-r All arc full ><( enthu-
• unn X,r the xx .rk, glad to be able 
to “do their bit” to win the war In 
a week or two an* additional thirty 
girls from thy university will come 
down from Vancouver to take part in 
the fruit-picking on the Island, and 
It may be anticipated that intelligence 
apd good health combined will be 
splendid assets In the work which is 
being undertaken by .these practical 
young jSlRdli

ft * ft \
Sentiment **n the question of womar 

suffrage has radically changed since 
the time, five years ago, when Mrs 
Emmeline Pankhurst was first in th>< 
cltv. On that occasion* the eminent 
English au£Cragett-e a Vi^it J,r..v»d<ed o*» 

JSnuli amount of...rcrLoI appointliotr, id. 
though the- few enemies* of the move 
mrnt who were Induced to attend the 
meeting Kubsequemty admitted the 
LiUy'a «.iuq.ucncti and farce of. argu
ment/ Fr~ht this power which she is 
now putting into use 4.nee more, having 
Just' arrived in Petr<•gr.nl. the Russian 
capital. %A'conference with Klihu R«joi 
and L'has. Edward Russell at the Win
ter Palace regarding ways fy assist 
Russia In the struggle w;*fh the c*»m- 
mon f's> was held yesterday. Mrs. 
Pankhurst stating that she find gone 
to Russia’ to explain to the men and 
women of tlvaf ip.w republic* the atti
tude of the British democracy toward 
the war. Mrs. Pankhurst was in Vic- 

.1 'i i 1 < Second time about .1 year ago, 
and/ spoke to one of the biggest and j 
most enthiuiiasiic audiences,ever gutjh- 
«•red within the four walls of the 1 »I<1 
Victoria Theatre. Since then women 
of British Uplurabla have been given 
th'-* ballot, and a day or two ngt. the 
British House of UommonsLadopted ihe 
prircdple of woman suffrage hy a ma
jority of 23Û votes.

ft ft ft

Only $1.00 Puts This Hoosier

In Your Home Monday on the Hoosier Plan
Get Your Hoosier Now

Pu Moh'lay W’o'sturt ii side a Sina-ial Kasj'- 
Paynivnt Sali-—of the fm>Kius 110081ER 
Kitchru Cabinets. This/is .-ui event that 
shmild interest (*verv>w?uinaii in Victoria who 
i]i«*s net now |)yssef>.s one of these'time, work 
aiHÏ-wwry savers............

A iniilion' women arc now doing tlicir own 
'work with the aid of a Hoosier. and saving 
hum’s of time every day. These wonten find 
extra time for sewing, visiting and many 
■ •t!wiVVhfi¥iw*'-m(i«-v •plwh*?hrt than iateheii drnd- 
gery. ...

YOU can start this jdan Monday w ith a 
i 10081KB atnLyuu w<l| tinil it. .tlie givau-at 
aid thaï tias'f'Wr hem matiwfor wmtirur::

OUr Sale starts Monday. It will hist a week 
if the Cabinets last that long -w e feel sure, 
however, that raBHaHoitaetit will he rxhapstrrl 
heiore that time. Better eome in Monday or 
phone and lihve a Cabinet reserved until ye■■ 
can eoiin*- in and examine it.

f=“

»

0

-LU.

ALL WITHIN 

ARMS REACH
40 Labor Saving Feature» in this

CABINET,
All Necessary to You in Your 

Kitchen.

Rltfcce* bur 4*M article* at fingers’ ends.
Pur** Aluminum or Porcelain Tabl«* Top that 

bfitle» out and affords up to 42 by tovhee of 
working apace.

Flour Sifter that shake* nut the flour four time» 
flutter than the ordinary sifter that grlnd*- 
tlrlt can't |iuhj> th rougit i*te sieve and It won’t 
wear out.

Removable metal Sugar Bln. automatic feed. 
Condiment CttpboeYd ever flew t* n 
l'aiitry Shelf bolding 4'l or more package*.
Cuplmard holding 79 or iiu«re dl*lte*.
Vr• *1al i»ln** Tea. f’<»ffee and Spice Jars with 

air-light aluminum lids.
Revolving Spice Jar Rack.
Mrs. Cbrixtlri* Frederick’s Food Oulijle and 

Hated Chart. |
.Wide CuplKtard uncluttered b> partitions.
Large aarittary self-cleaning FTSUf Rib with 

spiling gin - s front.
Simple system rtf houseltttld' accouniing.
K-khI VhopiH-j Block ul.-i*»Cutting Hoard.
Wide !’ien.^‘ii Drawer/ .
Base t’uphortrd for pots and pan*. Slldliigebnt- 

IOii\ bring# ouUemlre content*.
Special Slldlmy àlielf for lid* and shallow purs 
l.xtra .sh* Iftfor package* and fruff can»*.

'Metal Drawer for meal and pastry fluur. sïiding 
lid :;‘-

Mctàl Bread and <’ake ILix w ith sclf-cli»?«ing Hd.

«f --.i- ' , -...... —-
While Fnomel Interior In upiter section.
Hall Bearing. Vagners.

To-morrow YOU n ay examine all the new 
features. “You incur no obligation. But you 
should come early 90 you ran study them art 
carefully. Our stock of Hooslers is limited.
You may be too la>e to get one on the 
HOOSIER PLAN if you delay. Come and SEE 
thli remarkable NEW Hoosier to-morrow.

NEW SHIPMENT OF 
AER0LUX 

PORCH SHADES

“Roll Door Hoosier Beauty” 
Advertised in Leading Magazines

Here Is Our Great Offer !
Monday You May Have a New Hoosier 

Cabinet Put in You Kitchen for $1.00

The Hoosier Pian 
is Simply This:

NEW HOOSIER 
FOR $1.00 S&*
• You may select any one of the- Hoosier 
Cabinets in our stock. Pay us $1.00 only, 
and we will put the Cabinet in your kitchen. 
Pay the balance $1.00 weekly— the most lib
eral terms ever offered.

» mly those women, however, who grasp 
thi* opportunity can sure* of getting one 
of these cnbm>-t* tm the liberal Hoosier plan. 
You realize, of course, that th *se terms 
could only be offered on a limited number of 
Cabinets.

he au ft*, eume tttfly ia the week—Mon- 
day, if possible. You incur no obligation by 
coming, and It. cannot take you ten minutes 
to decide whether you intend to purchase.

In view ->f the fact that you can secure the 
low price, ami at the same time have the 
Hoosier delivered into your kitchen for only 
$1.00—da you think you cat» afford lo miss 
this opiHirt unity ?

1. $1 puts any Hoosier yon select in"
your Home.

2. $1 weekly quickly pays for it.
3. The Low Price fixed by the Factory

prevails strictly.
4. The Sale is under direct supervision

of the Hoosier Company.
5. No interest. No extra fees.
6. Your money back if you are not

delighted with your Hoosier.
Decide Now to Own a Hoosier.

Y.*u r.»uid sea reefy Imagine a decision i»f 
more Importance to* you. for th. new Hoosier 
I* a wonderful labor-saver already used by 
100,04)0 women. 'It »a\es miles of step£ and 
h»M»rs of valuable time. It saves health aiid 
good looks. It Is very low In price—and on 
the liberal terms of the Hoosfer Plan Is the 
cheapest Kitchen Cabinet Her built.

BIG CHOICE IN 
CAMP FURNITURE 
AND FURNISHINGS

Sole Victoria Agents for the Hoosier.

RED CROSS WORK

The Lemon. Gonna*on Company. Limn
ed. hereby gives notice that ft has, under 
Settum 7 of the «aid Act. deposited witn 
thv Minister of I’uoiic Works at Çm«iw««. 
and in the office of Uw District ii*<gi»L •. 
of the laicd Registry District of VI *or a 
at Victoria, a description of the site am 
the plan» of a wood-n pile wharf pr., 
posed to be built In Bock Bay. Victoria 
Harbor, at Victoria, B. C.. in front or 
U»ta 15. 16, 17 and 18, at the soutliwvst 
corner of Orchard and Governm-nt 
Streets

And take notice that after the expira 
lion of one month from the date of t„- 
flrat publication of this notice the Lemon 
Oonnason Company, Limited, will, und «i 
Section 7 of the «aid Act, apply to the 
Minister of Public Works at his office m 
the City of Ottawa for approval of the 
said alto and plan*, and for leave to con
struct the «aid wooden pile wharf.

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this 2Jrd dav
of May. 1917

THORNTON FMLL.
gollcltor for I^moB, Gonnason Company 

IJmltcd.

Ffillowing annual custom* ptipll8 nf 
the Mfxlcl 8t h«H«l at the.Normal. Mount 
Tolmie, yesterdny entertained as their 
guests at ft delightful garden party the 

the Hotel -Plntft of that 1 hoys and girl* of the special élus* un 
«1er Mi** Vt'lnn and the Itoys in Mi** 
0*K“efo’s clas* .at th** Chlldheti'a; Abl. 
At 11 o’clock shaVp private motor* lent 
very kindly bvr Mr*. T, W. Patera»n. 
Mr* MacPhillips and Mr*. Ja*. Flet- 
cher railed to take the children from 
the city to the Normal School.* Arrtr- 

ftrfng lo have its name TneTTmrp Htc tttrte fntk* *rrr down nt-

luni heop at mg 
oil> by live •member* <«f the National 
Birth CiAHtirpi League. . On the c«.»mr 
mittccr on a r rangements were -Much 
well-knowji won)en a*" Mr*. Cha*. 
Tiff.«n>. Mrs C. G. Phelps (K«»se Pt^n- 
Tor). Mrs Amo* RineKot/ Delm<»nlc«>'s 
refused the use «•£ ify rooms ‘fur. the

TENDERS
Will be received hy the under*lgne,i until 
noon on July 10. 1917. for thepun-haae of 
..the launch "Honieepun,” 10.46 ton* net 
Thl* laum-h is now at Quatalno Hound 
For particulars apply to Harrl* Bull ifc 

Mason. 506 Hastings,. Street West. Vftftr 
rttuver. R C. -

HARRIS HU LL * MASoN,
Vendor's Solicitors.

event, “not -
ftMHOcfated with the propaganda ** ft ft ft

Mrs. Gcfirge- Black, wife of Captain 
Black. CommlMSioner of the Yukon and 
who last November took a company of 
stalwart Yuk<*m*rs oversea a, has been 
elected a .fellow of the - Royal Geogra
phical S«M'iciy. Mrs. Black crossed the 
Chitkoot Puss in 1M9M, and has oho 
of the fine.-t collections of the flora 
of that part of "the country In exis
tence. Hhe made many friend* while 
living in Victoria last year,. pree«Mting 
her husband ft» England in order to 

■take up nursing.
•

A dispatch from London stateç that 
order* of chivalry open to women will 
be one of*the outcomes «»f the war; The 
King has been pleased to Institute two 
mAnlfoM services rendered In connec
tion with knighthood styled "Order of 
the British Empire " It will follow, 
the precedents of other similar orders 
and will consist of five classe* or 
grades and will be awarded both to. 
women and men for services rendered 
to the Empire at home or abroad The 
first two rteases Will, in the rase of 
men. carry the honor of knighthood, 
and In the case of women the privilege

McKehsle Avenue Branch.
A garden party in aid of the Me- 

Kentie Avenue Red Pros* Fund* wilt 
be held at “Alderley," Glanford Ave
nue, on Wcdncsilay. July 27. the hoin«

m<e<4 nmned^ateiv to a luncheon served, 
in the garden. Ihe guests nnd their 
hosts entering Into the business of 
di*i>o*ing of the delicious viands with 
heartv young appêtitjes and unspolliMl 
palm » After luncheoti tie* youtbflil 
!....t< the m.•■!••' Cteae numbering 
afavut eighty. engage<l their twenty or 
more visitors in games, story-telling, 
etc., the entertainers showing a very 
fine sense of hospitality In their atten
tion to their little guests. In the mid
dle of the afternoon older visitors ar
rived. among them Mrs. Jenkins, of the 
t’jty School Board, nnd great interest 
was shown hy these in the wonderful 
display, of w«»rk in the My<!'•! School. 
The boys of the Ofilldçen's Aid sang a 
number of piece» very prettily, nttd Im4- 
fore leaving each of the small visitors 
was presented with some souvenir of 
the occasion. The 1 kind friends who 
lent their motors In the morning again 
called for the children, and each of The 
little guests was convey etl to his home 
safely after .the happiest of outings, 
grateful alike to their young hosts of 
the Model <c1um»1 and the teachers. Miss 
BtiUTtHr and Miss Aran Ion, nnd r 
who had given them the enjoyable 
drive to and from Mount Tolmie.

Half the proceeds will go to the Clover- 
dale Red Cross. The affair will he form
ally opened at 2 30 by Mrs. T. W. Pater- 
■tipç ind many auractlona hare been 
planned to make the thing enjoyable 
••a well asjBlu«'t**ful. Mrs. Moore and 
Mrs. Keith will l*r In charge. 

a Victoria West Branch.
, . 4, ,, ,, „ „„ „ The regular monthly meeting of the

“r lT M,“; t_k u K'' | vi' l"ri.i West I ranch will lake place
' —■"“i '■“** " on Monday evening at 8 oVloek In the

wurk rooms, when arrangenonts fur 
the sports la- held on June So will 
be diwussed. There are 60 members on 
.1 he VU-toria West Red Cross IK-• ks, 
but only three oc four attend regularly 
at the w-nrk r****m*. It fa b«»i»ed that the 
Interest In the sports day arrange 
izu.nl» will U-, better than this, and Ural 
everyone .will be n*ady to lend a hand. 
At the same meeting there will la* dis
cussed arrangements for an excursion 
to Ooldslrvam on {Saturday. July 7. A 
representative of the Esquimau branch 
will be present to iotn In the making 
of the day's plans, sports' programme, 
etc. Arrangements have been made 
with the E. A N. to carry adults for 
60<*. and ehlldn-n for 20r. return. Re
freshments will lie procurable at tljp 
picnic grounds, and there will lie danc
ing besides the sports.

Red Cross Work.
Cloverdale Red .Cross will lieneflt to 

the extent of I9Ï.30 from the garden 
party held last Saturday afternoon and 
evening at "Cloverdale." the home of 
the Misses T«dmle so kindly lent for 
the event. The total net proceeds of 
the undertaking were $182.60, half, of 
the amount going to the Res! Croee 
and the other half to the Graduate 
Nurs#1*' AS84Mdation, und^r whose aus- 
plc4»s the event was organized The

will Ik* fan«*> xx.a k find « ,nid>, tee 
cream and laffles, and o musical pro- 
gramnie will consist of music,, both 
v«»<*al anti Instrumeiital. Afternoon 
fea WITT be w-rmt HTU tturlng the day, 
and aftemmm tea wiU be herved later 
In the day. It 1# hoped and expected 
that all who are' gemitnety Interested 
In Red Cross work in the community 
w ill màke all . li n t to l»e p!• cut. 

Hollyw«H>d Branch.
HollywtHid brunch apr<m sale, held 

Thursday In the Presbyterian Sunday 
School, Wildwood Avenue, under Mrs. 
Gibbs’s direction, assisted Hy several 
ladles, cleared $82.50 for the work. The 
bags and aprons supplied for the sale 
were attractively displayed on tabfes 
In the Sunday School, and sold rapidly, 
not an article N-ing left hy the time 
the rooms cloe-sd at 5 o'clock. The fish 
pond, In its drafiery of moss and fern, 
w as a favorite rendesvous of the small 
folk, and cleared about $18. Tea and re
freshments were fmtronlxed by the 
majority, and at 15 cents |>er head 
cleareii $7.66. Mrs. tllbhs wishes to 
thank all for the donations and help 
received from tbe different ladle».

Victoria Club Red Cross.
The ladles of the Victoria Club will 

give a garden party on Tuesday after- 
noon and evening.- tin». Mfaetes Tolmie 
having kindly lent thdr nfcé old 
gal-dens at-^Cloverdale" for the event.

arc particularly grateful to Mrs. Ivel, 
Miss .Jean Cameron and Mies Sargent

for their assistance with the candy 
stall; to the boys nf Miss Grace Cam
eron's class, Kingston School, for mak- 
Ing the candy W»xes; to Mis* Camsuaa 
and TL KTrkliam TTvr arranging n rennrs 
tournament ; to the friend who lent 
the war trophies for the exhibit, and 
to Frank Sehl for lending his car to 
bring out *»me returned soldiers, pa
tients at St. Joseph's and the Jubilee 
Hospitals.

Fern wood Branch.

A special meeting of the Fernw <»od 
Red Cross was held on Thursday for, 
the committee, and was well attended. 
Arrangements were made, for ihe cele
bration on June 30, and several ladles 
offered their service* to assist in any 
way fHiswihle.

The building which*hâi "been occu
pied. by the branch up to the present 
has now l»een rented, and on Monday 
next new workrooms will be opened In 
the large jhouae at the corner of Fern- 
wot»d Road and Grant Street, this 
having been generously offered, rent 
free, by the B. C. Land and Invest
ment Agency. The branch extends 
sincere thanks to .Mr Shirk, who so 
kindly alloWd the use of the previous
ly occupied rooms for the past six 
months

The afternoon tea-cloth which was 
given by Mf* W. Renouf wgg raffled 
at the meeting <m: Thursday, « Mrs. 
Green,, Fowl Bay Road, being the 
holder of the lucky ticket. No. 126. In 
connection with this raffle thé cotn-

Demands Universal Thrift and Ecen 
emy in National Life.

Ltd., for displaying the tea-cloth and 
disposing of the tickets.

Iteke Hill Branch.
Lake Hill Red (’roes will hold a

nurses and thé OiovwHkfcfte Bed Crues Military Five Hundred and tfaaize la Than all l can
ashamed of yi 
day Journal

the Woman’s Institute, Lake HlH 
Bcjvool on . Thursday. June 28. at •

p. m. There will be a raffle of a bo* 
of Stevenson's Ch&Colate* and < 'ro- 
chet Rag. The priz« s are to be ween 
in the window of the Diggon Printing
Ttr——-------- .--------------------------------------——

THE WAR SITUATION

Individual thrift and individual sac
rifice will win the war. The upheaval 
-ta Russia and the «ttont uf -Uù-jJ 
German submarine campaign have in
creased the necessity for concerted na
tional efforts by the rest of the Allies 
againthe Ventral Empire*. The «4N 
ligation upon every jman and woman 
in the Dominion to exercise their full 
powers for the successful prosecu
tion of the war fa not relieved by the 
entry of the United States into the, 
struggle, ('anada must have more me* 
for the firing line ami It must hav* 
more money to support its military ef
fort. The amount which the Dominion 
is expected to raise in the present year 
Is estimated on good authority at 
$600.060,000. Every dollar that the 
country can spare Is needed to sup
port the war burden. National thrift 
I*' essential to meet financial obll 
lions and provide for the struggle 1 
ties ahead. There te a direct war w 
tor everyone to do. Practise thrift

mittce wish to thank Gordon DrvHdale, »n«* invest your savings in Goyern
ment War Having* Certificates. H-t

"Good evening, madam, 
constable, and I can see a naked 
one of the bedrooms." "Oh.

I’m a special 
•aked light m 
>h. can you?

«•If"*
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LABOR DAY SPORTS 

MANGPi*
WILL REFEREE TO-NIGHT

rrmt#-mr’Wt tpl-
period of Jim 

As yvt Uvih

Beacon Hilt to,Be Scene of Fes
tivities Aiding the Red 

Cross Society

------"Frdtnn-iasm In Red Cross work In
Vi* i< ria is ever increasing, and the 
OH V luhl uvuiUia plvdfiv.d Its
eupiH.rt. to' the committee that is
v • r • to- or paniiq^» -a Be4 ;Croae 

'festival sports n It hraiion to be hold j 
on Labor -Day. The date is yet a long j 
nay off, but the exterm of organisa- j 
lion that—aiil l«e required to put into .
c fir •" t " Tbe~H»ro«sf a ox nvf« -UijM. ih _ bclfig

=crmTOm Tméft ft
June. j
jot hi 1T£ definite hns béeiï de- ■ 

elded upon ami no fixed plan of pr«>-I 
ffdttre has twii adopted, but on Tue1s-~f~
jhu jtJBfflU. ".^e. a mtçtluK "1» hjt 
held at whleh pBeitmlnary dr mils wlU j 
Pt- *,.iiMdt n »l. It Is pkmiuid to livid .the j 
event under the 'à, is pi tvs of the «nrlre- 
union of all the K» d Cross branches of j. 
Victoria and district. The seem- of the | 
celebration is to lie itcnvdn Hill Park, i 
and. UhLilax. IS to .ommyme w ith base
ball. Vu and rrt<*K<^ matcher. It
w ill be the’endeavor of the voptmlttee 
In charge to devt-U p a plan whereby 
h«-t water may be supplied on the iiekl 
free of charye. si that families may 
go to the Hill with t bell picnic baskets 
and K* -upplkd with water for tea.

-i
,\i ; *>'» lock It Is. expected 

will a parade through the struts
v! : 1 • cita t 1 tii* MC, :, g ’• El h 
fcTBTti i f !>•.. i;. .1 Cruia So* " v 1 :
b« asL< I to pro\ i<!e "a floht f<>r tills 
pt, .. , iv and on hi living oil 'll"

: jrrnr vf the fealiy Hies th. se Boat» wilt 
form the hindquarters- of aach of the 
several societies. From these the young 
Indie* of the various branches will be
pent ■ among the hoi Ida)’ -makers 
with all kinds r confectionery, and 
|«-f , i . am, the proceeds . from the sales 
of which will be dèvoted to swell the 

. funds of tne Red Cross organization. 
From 2 o’clock until «. sports will tie 

held, featuring contests that may be 
participated In by any present who 
mav wish to do SO This will be fol
low d by ft band concert and several 
short addresses on the subject, "f the 
purposes ami aeeompHshments of, the 
Rvd Cross Society. At IBS' o’clm k It is 
thought that a -vaudeville show will be 
held In conjunction with ft continuation 
ni the band concert, antLitt 9.15. if l*‘r- 
mlscl -n ran be obtained. a dentonstra
ti, n of fireworks' will l>e given with 
which to close the day'» events.

t RPMARKAR1 F-TORDi—UrnTifi nil iidlltit ï in 1\ u

V

Pittsburg Veteran Enters 
-Twenty-First Season in 

the lyicyors-

Twenty years ft star in the National 
League and starting oh his twenty- 
first se'ason That's the record of 
Hans ‘Wagner, the Hon us of the Pitts
burg Club. Only two non in baseball 
history hav« done more years of base
ball Cap Anson was up there twenty- 
two years; Napoleon la* joie was a 

Tiffin*'ThA-retnt-n 
f the famous Pittsburg player prob- 

j ably means- that before he quits the 
f diamond he-will have eu nulled or p*r- 
| haps .eclipsed the stretches left by

IS
Eastern players who’ joined with those truer» \\« r* the victors by a f-2 score
already ih Victonûribffy foi'niifiK,..wiiwt Fouc-dju-* laltr the third c«mt««t «m-

.^1a».i0ogiHat§d'‘Vg1tlid6ê.'3ô"
dian'Tribes of the "Great 

•Dominion"

was possibly the gr« a test aggregation 
pt Individual lacrosse talent < v.er col
lected together. No great developments 

j were forthcoming in that year, how- 
I ever, owing to the fact that tire players 
were to a great extent unfa miliar with 
each other. The summer wus apent in 
praying games with Vancouver And 
Xdw WrFTmmmr. 'WtTlrh -urbW much 

T

stag"! in Ottawa against the Sham
rocks, wljero the decision of the re- j 
ferèe was a draw. Nothing baffled*, {. 
however, by the stiff fight that was ■ 
put up against Vu-pi, the Victoria lads j 
contimlMI their journey to Quebec, | 
where on Septt nibc-r 2$’ they vanijuiali- , 
rd the team of the old; French city tdf
the merry*-pace-nt'4-4.-  ------ ■"—-

gTstrn ttiiir TTi'

VICTORIA TEAM OF
1893, GREAT SQUAD

TrrTKg-gfnffST-mu' n. « tv-vx-rmr -n um-t—rrxrnT nirraiy iv srsn-n nifirtnT-Trr 
boys. The following list of players veptioh that awaited, , the returning 
who were actively before the public at j heroes w as a rousing one In every
that time will be of interest at this , sen-e of the word. The. players were

ted. | * at the C -1* ,N. w burr by a ch« r-
j.VniLji.it Iv -f -tniilrlV!' tiQ'btdqji • ryhwrt" of their fflendK and >11 p-
Hvr.se who were most prominent at the porter:. w ho conducted them through 1
l,nie; *■ ' [ ^he -streets of the city to the^ Dhurd-j

Hotel, where the party were joined by} 
additional residents of the tity, and i

X'ietoria — Jimmie r McLeod, Billy, 
Charlie and Frank Cullin, Frank Do
herty, Fred Grant, Art Belfry, <$co 
Whitetaw. Colle Blsine, <;eo. Titc, Filly 
tntchbum. IV»e Blight.. Charlie Van 
Allen, Hen and Geo.- Tudhope, Bob 
Frost. Boe» La klutrdt. Archie Mac- 
iiftughtvii, .1 immy . ;.nd BH1 Drysdah’, 
with Bill Clark. Tom Cusack, Billy 
Burns. Billy Carmichael, Skene Lowe, 
lllim Mackenzie and the late R L. 
i Foster Hfteeitvieaml lw»ve. I‘at-
t,4ÉBa> as “boosters.**

'Vancouver Tom Spa-in. HMBoney” 
Stickling, Bob Cheyne, Sum Myers, 
Fred Higginbotham. Dave Smith, 
Quann b^pt hers, Rankin brotheA, 

x . , “Chubb" Quigley, Harry McGregor,
Mtefuggiy TSe^ss; vw<i,-i.i-i.BltA»ri. K .au. »m 41

Defeated Eastern Canada in 
Three Games of Series; 

One Contest Drawn

Lacrosse, the national ball game <»f 
Canada, derives Its name from the re
semblance of thr c^|cf implement used 
ip tne play, the curved netted stick, to-

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL IS 
DEFEATED BY BOY SCOUTS

;r:

In the Junior fwague vrk-ket match 
4liat w us played yesterday afternflon on 
»»,e jubilee Hospital grounds the Third 
Troop of the Vlctmia Boy «.h»-

" fktfgfr TWi rwnqriKte-Hf-hbbr tenw by y
wore of 4tl run* to 2.T.

The score 'was as folios:
:.......................TV.M Troop- - r -—
~ ■ia«rkUAk, 1>T*»Mipe'r'"'

»{. Wootton, u Wilkinson 
Rust, b Wilkins, n .......
f, .W dot ton. »• Wilkinson
Jdavne. b Cooper ...........
Hum k», e Barclay ...—...
Bin,tli, not ,, t ............
lAtngo. WiUfim-on .
Dickson, <• Wilkinson 
Douglas, jo Wilkinson 
A Wootton, I» Wilkin von ..................... «

....................... 6

Total ------ ----------- -----------
Collegiate School.

Proctor II.. at. b Hlocks ...........
Bart lay !.. h Smltli .....................
Wilkinson, b Smith .......................
Cvoper. h Smith .........................
Lot eland, c Mine Its ........ v ■.
Dunn. <■ Ifinvks ......----- a............ .
Pro. teT I , c and b Smith .........
SI,# plieard. b SmltJi ..............
Holman, h Iflncks .......................
Kellx. b smith ........... ........... ..^..

Bowling Analysis
Collegiate % hool- O. W. K

Hmith .............. r............ ...... 7 12
Hlnrks ............................. . ........... 6 -4 , 1)

3rd V. B. 8 -
Wllkinsun .v.......... ... 13 I 44

....... 1 2
Ban lax ................., ' .... ........... 3 «»
Procter I .................‘........ ...... ; 3 (I

W. H. DAVIES
The local promoter of ■this evening's 
boxing tournament at life Willows 
Camp who will officiate in the capac

ity of third roan in the ring.

1 •
WngtirTH record shows »t greater 

total of hit» ft mi runs than ever was 
! scored fey another player. Ex en Arô_ 
j son and latjoit', with their longer 

i, rn s f gen let. iank b* biBd him iv 
:... » v... columi #, • pwiplete
figures • m Wagner-,sine» 1-.- began ins

TV COBB DRAWING 
AWAY FROM SPEAKER

Twenty-Five Points Separate 
Two Great Players in. Base

ball Contest

work as a tpaje^r leagu* 
Ville in 1!$97 follow;

r with Louis-

Chieago. June 23.—Ty t'«»bb Is 
drawing aw ay from Tris Speaker in 
the race fur batting honors in jh*
American league. Ax.-rages released 
t i-day'ehow tiie Detrplter leading witlrj |Hst t ;|1 /^ign 
36j|_Jtwenty-fl\'e points ahettd of 

Hpe&kef. A week »igo three points 
separate«t them. The ax,-rages incluU* 
games of Wednesday.

Weaver, of Chicago, has score<1 more 
runs than any player In either league, 
having crossed the plate forty times.
Chicago Jaaa nosed out Boston for 
,teftm hatting with -Cf.

Leading batters are ; » ‘ohb. De troit,
,S6k; Speaker, Cleveland. .343; il»«
Inn is. PhlladelulikL Mil Chapman.
<*1« vetand, .310; Sisler, St Ix>ule. 310;
Wamhsganss. Cleveland. Ri-
Washington, .297 ; Jacobson, St L uis,
.297.

Cruise, of 8t. Louis, shot into ltlfL... 
i^id anion g t he Xaf Tonal Lengüe bat
ters with an average bf .350. Cruise 
made It hits in s«\en games.

' M> \x s l>vxxn on I’atliH.
HI» la.vt year before deciding to re- 

j tin (the Bernhardt ur Patti kin<l> was 
hi* poorest «-n pie p'atli», but his bat
ting showed an Improvement,ox er the 
few years just previous. Ho btiftTItletl 
white going through the tigorw of the 

that his eyes Were 
dimming considerably and that hie 
legs wouldn't carry him ns far ns they 
formerly did, "I expected to lose »)»eeU 
gradu.tliy,"*' he cûfBplained, "but I 
don't se» why most of the strength 
shouldn't stay." Playing on the damp 
ground of the Pittsburg baseball field 
probably was to blame .fôr this, lie 
developed rheumatism, which bothers 
him to n' great extent in the early 
IpfiTig and late fall-

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
PROGRESSING WELL

The#e- wae a generaFïthalteüp among 
the leaders lh the~other (Teparrmentg. 
i: .1,. rtson oi x* « York 4k pow d /.• I*
d* r, of Chicng'V as the b tiding » 
Stealer with 17; S*t* ng» I, of Brooklyn, 
took thr l»*ad in saerifiee bitting with 
14 and Hornsby, of 8t Louis, tied « ’ra- 
vath, of Philadelphia, for home run 
honor», each having six, Heinb- Groh, 
of Cincinnati, dethroned Bum*, of 
New York, as the leader in run» scored 
xx Ith 38.

Lading batter* are: Cruise- St. 
Louts, .350; Rousch. CtncSnnattI, .341; 
jack Smith, 8t. Liuls. .33k;' Fischer, 
Pittsburg. .327; Burns. New York. .326; 
Griffith, Cincinnati, 322; Hornsby, St. 
Louis, 314; Zimmerman, New ork, 
313; WhTtfed. vTfiiîàdêTpma;" zmr 
Kauff. New York. 304: Groh. Cin
cinnati. 302. Wheat. Brooklyn. .301; 
Rawlings. Boston. .300.
__Rax'IInK*___ is___»__fm-pier Victoria

WINNER AT GOLF.

St. Joseph, Mo., June 23.- 
Legg, of Minneapolis, defeated 
Sullivan, of St. Louis, In the 
finals of the championship fight 
Tran* Mississippi Golf AsjoclaHtm’s 
tournament A hero yesterday, four up 
and three to play.

K. C.

of the

THAT
BOTTLE

We ilo not eanvHH from house .to lions-' bothering 
people, but leave it to you to'call us when you liave 
Hot t les to sell. We are always at „your serviee.

The Returned Soldiers' Bottle Agency
Is kept up By Bottles.

JJeJQw w.hat jou have. -

PHONE 144 1813 BLANSHARD

A large number of mutches are 
scheduled for play In the Adierlcan 
handicap t'-urnament of the Victoria 
îxwo Tef-nis CTub FTrT* lifTccnfîmi.- lf- 
"âTT" these a re completed 'the liât of 
games will have been brought almost 
to a close, only a few remaining to be 
finished on Monday afternoon. Matches 
may he arranged thw aftemomi be
tween any of the players in the tour
nament. whoso names do not appear 
T-eloW If such a course Is found to be 
conx’enient

The following are the contests that 
are being played to-day:

At 2.15- Mr. and Mrs. Falrbairn vs. 
M^is Williams ami Mr. Bone ; Miss 
Roes and Mr. Brown vs. Mrs. Kivkaby 
and Mr. Davies; Mr. and Mrs. Deem
ing » s. Miss, Harlow e and Mr. Scriv
ener.

\ • . IT. Mrs. Wan! and Mr Fain vs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Falrbairn ; Mrs. Elliott 
and Mr Terry vs. Miss Ross and Mr. 
Brown ; Miss Harris and Mr. Bret hour 

-y*. Mr*. Kickaby and Mr Davies,

in ortgin-ssStcb^is indeed
for the pastime of « people who now 
inhabit the vast extent of territory 
xvmposing the Dominion of Canada, 
where only a few hundred years ago 
wild, bfakfai of the forest and mountain 
xvere diligently hunted for food by the 
now almoHt -extinct Red Man, The 
game, lacfsse, *was'first played, ac
cording to history, by thé Indian tribes 
of Ncrth America.

Many on !'• i.rns.
In the ««hi days’ the warrior» of two 

tribes' garbed In, their scanty war dress 
and In-decked with the many huwl war
paint with which they sought to dis
figure their appearance, formed the 
two- teams often 800 to 1,000 strong. 
The goal» were placed 500 yards to 
half u mile -apart, and the fleld-dtself 
was supposed to have really no side 
boundaries so that the players might 
make excursions into the districts bor
dering an either side of the eetual cen
tre of play.

llravib Work Hard.
Before commencing the game all the 

players engaged tn it. solemn dance 
after which the hall was frantindly 
tossed high into the air and the two 
teams' rushed madly to catch it • 
"crosses,'' implement^ similar to those 
which ar» now used in the modern 
game of lacrosse. The medicine then 
wi re accustomed to act as umpire» of 
the Tlajr, and the braves themselves 
were urged on lu exert themselvé» to 
the utmost by the hundreds of squaws 
who encouraged them to gain the vic
tory over their opponents by heating 
them with switches.

A game such as this naturally 
aroused the attention of the French 
settlers In the early days of coloniza
tion of Ka-stern .Canada, and In 17<43, 
after the Dominion had been taken un
der the British flag, an interesting in
cident w, hn ;«'i x occurred h> xxim t»
11,.- aboriginlea used the ganw ac
complish a rather clever piece of 
treachery. On June 4, when the garri
son of Fort Michiliraackinac, . h«>w 
known as Mackinac, was ' celehniting 
the King's birthday, ft was Invited by 
the Ottawas who at the time wer»- un- 
«1er their chl«‘f, Pontiac, to witness a 
gée* of or to
modern term, lacroshe. The invitation 
was cordially accepte»! by the unsus
pecting garrison of the fort, and all 
proçpïVdi-ffiTxnt ~nf thygat^ to-The- phvhv 
b< fore the dtiwlton to view the ’ év^irt™ 
The contes^coromenced, and for some 
lima was carried on In the tvtoal 
dramatic style of the Indian tribes, 
when suddenly on nearing the fate* <*f 
the fort the players dropped their 
slicks and seizing their tomahawks 
which were quickly produced by the 
squaws from under their blifnkets, they 
lushed through the open gates of the 
fortress and massacred the entire in
habitants. with the exception of a few 
Frenchmen.

National Game.
The popularity of the game soon be

came pronounced among the ear^v 
British settler*, lm4 it wh» not until 
1S67. tho year hi which t'anada. by 
confederation became a Dominion that 
the prominent player, G. W. Beers,- 
suggested that lacrosse*-should lie made 
ttm-'natlonal game, and that ;the Xa-

Mlss Hnrbiw and Mi*. Scrivener; Miss 
Rosa and Mr. Brown vs, Mr. and Mrs. 
I^eeming; Mies Williams and Mr. Hone 
V», Mi»« Harlowe and Mr. Scrivener.I 

At 3.45—Mrs, Ward and Mr. I’aln.v*. 
Miss Ross and* Mr. Brown; Mrs. El
liott' and Mr. Terry vs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fall bairn ; Mies Williams and Mr. 
i..........  . M ISS II irt- xx . .iikI Mi . S< i i*

At 4.15—Mies Rosjf and Mr. Brown 
VS. Mies Farris and Mr. H ret hour: 
Mrs. Kiia.u and Mr. Terry ys. Mrs 
WortFand Mr Pain ; Mien W rUtanw^wi 
Mr. Hone xx. Mias Harris and . Mr. 
Bret hour.

Alt 4.45-; Mr. anti Mrs. Falrbairn vs. 
Miss Romm a nd *' MF. TTruwn ; Mr.” and 
Mrs. I>-eii\iug ve Miw Williams and 
Mr. Bom : Mise Harlowe ami* Mt. 
Scrivener, vs. Mrs. Elliott and Mr 
Terry ; Mrs. Ward ami Mr. Pajn x«. 
Mies ftarri* and Mr. Brethour.

At 3.15 Mr. and Mrs. f*alrbairn vs. tjona| j^emsse Association of'Canada

BASEBALL RECORDS
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Great F’ails ....... .
Tacoma ................
Seattle....................
Vancouver ............

Won.
................29
......... 29
................ 31

.............   23.

I/»t.
2T
23
■M
311

P«>

JM
.644
.474
. 4*a»

COAST LEAGUE
l*st. Pet.

San FratpjH' «.......... ................ 1X 32 m
Xu If l.Hke .............. . •' .. ; .
Oh&IsivJ .................... ................ 39 39 roo
I»s A nx* les ......... ....... . 37 3M 491
Portland ............ .......... 33 4" .460
Vernon 3|

-------
.407

Hudson', Boy "Imperiol” 
leer, quarts,. |2.7B per dozen.

where *a most hearty w'elcome home 
was accorded td one and all.

ft xx as thus that Victoria lacrosse 
team « ommehccd tta career as the 
champion» of tljv world.

MANY SPORTSMEN HAVE 
PERFORMED “COME”

ELRADO
POLISH

For
AUT0WPEÎLES, .PIANOS, 

FURNITV**, -«.OORSr-
LIN0LEUM, TILING, ETC.

Guaranteed Harmless;
Easily Applied

Special TH$s Wsek^Imttcrlal
<tuftit tin Yur .75V

Paramount Motor on# *«eos«r'e$ 
Company

Wholesale and Retail,
756-57 View Street,

Thu ne 27ST. Victoria, B. C.

ttfHfelT and J: A -Frfher>on *» the..

,\. \x W» i tmlnater t .
Charlie Stewart. - Gro-. -<~Vr<UlweH, - Billy 
McVcy, Herb FtyAll, "Tohey” Allen, 
Stwort • VampLo-U," -Archt» MacKeuxie, 
Jake.. Cambridge. Ilalgieish and others, 
under the captaincy uf Bob. MçHht r- 
»on, now poptmaster at Vancouver. v 

l>cve!opment of Team
By the nSrin^ <-f the follow irig > eur 

Ytrrorta hnTt'Ttrvelr,p#:tr a ct.iHBIhatthfi 
of play that gave them considerable 
confidence in their ability ss players, 
bift before relating some of the' inci
dents of that .war it might be m« ;t- 
livned that the Max 23 game of 1892 
was a most exciting event for this 
cits'. The Victoria lads w»y:e s«he-

Caledonia Bark in «me »«f the city's 
first Mg gamer. Everv «ne- In the i. 
province pradkitRy gave ktl <ho odds 
to the visitors, whose rrcuniÀml past 
experience pr»iph'e»icil xv* TT fnr their 
nrvsjact». Ih spit

Sdtiietlmcs they do "»me ba« k"' 
Now and" then somebody glx e». a# 
awful bump to the threny promulgated 
by old boy Jeff that fourth ija> of July

At the present moment, they
talking hlx.ut the xttlHlity of the.___.
mlk.îKAlWWS rer<55Te»u1>lI»¥>'e<i t.y tTii 

Ifamous <>ld v eteran of the., cinder-path. 
ijcorge V*. • Bonhiig. The other «lay 
I ton ha g staged a "come-back”* and 
walked a mile in 6 minutes 28,. 3-5 
w« <'oh«lH. breaking the ' American re- 
cotd. T.he remarkable part of It is not 
the time made, but the fact thaï Bunr 
h.ig is thirty-five years old, ami began 
a» a winning participant in athletics

> ear» tigoî............. ---- — —
Wagner Is “tfomç-bàckj”.

< i!d Honus Wagner "rantic back" 
the other day and the lovers of Imse- 
buli the country ever are glad, tlonus 
is greeted with affectionate applause 
that tomes from the" heart wherever 
the"* forty - three-year-old veteran ay-

Iiow« vcr. the greatest of all baseball 
"< ..m- - hack* ' Is 'Jack Coombs, "f 
Brooklyn. Coombs was out of the 
game In 19T2-14 w lHT afi TTIjUTy-TO hlfi

CUMBERLAND BEATS 
TOWN OF COURTENAY

Close Baseball Gaws.b. Whicli 
-Coal CTty Rosed Ouf 

farmers

f the- fact that 
tile' sv»*>rt waa « ntlrcly 'aSfiilc urr.'TKcfg' 
was a considerable amount of betting
indulged Iff Tivn gr-odiy rropomon-td -he back.
the fans, and. .when the game c«»m- 
mencCxl thr,^U.d«
Were 3-1 The Victoria line-up was 
represented by Billy and Charles Cul
lin. iN.hertx. Belfry. Whttelaw. Van 
Allan. Blight. Dttcbburn. D. Tudhope. 
G. Tudhope. Fr«ist and Home To say 
lb at the game was fast and furious 
would, howevei but inadequately de- 
scribe the energetic manner In which 
the player» fought f< r supremacy, or 
the enthusiastic fashion tn which the 
4,000 epee tutors who crowded the linre 
cheered on their respe-ctive herpes. To 
make a long el'-ry sh^rt, the' result -w ns 
a victory fur Vict«»ria by a score of 
2-7; a victory that was but the first 
of a long succession «*f triumphs that 
were to follow".

• S.as,,n bf'TfSï. .....
The setiF..n of 1893 was a im m-truhle 

one f«*r Victoria in mere sennes than 
one. N*>t only did the Capital city 
team xx in for itself the provincial title j 
of British Columbia but it also carried ,

spliîë ChuTT laid him on Ills back in 
hospital with weight* attached i«* his 
Head and T« et. It seem d cîoubirüT If 

1 • would recover, and for plaj 
jfttKcba.il ut&Ih JraposstbSti Hut 
Jack's indomitable spirit triumphed—

lA> n Nmcs, Harry It’oveleskie, TTaT
favoring the visitors .Chase, » 'raxath, Hoblitzel, Evers and 

Vaughn are others who have made 
good again in baseixall.

Welsh Also Came Bark.
Most persons do not know- that 

Freddie Welsh, the former lightweight 
champion, retired fr«»m the game six 
year* ago. It Is a fact. Welsh thought 
himw If through as a fighter as long 
ago as 1911, after he was beaten for the 
English championship by Matt Well» 
He suffered *n injury to his neck, and 
was in such poor form that he decided 
to retire from the game'rather than 
be § mark for second-raters. As you 
know, he "« ante back" and won the 
English title ami the championship of 
the world, which he held against all 
rmnera tor three—year*, until the 
youthful Penny Leonard g«*t him a 
lew week* ago. **

Kid McCoy Bea’t Hopes.
Kid McCoy also returned with fair 

success in 1911, after b* ing out of the 
off with sxvreping honors.a tour which , 8a®‘‘ ^or B*x years. He whipped a

half-dozen <»r so of the leading white 
imprs w1fh « ase.

A rr«T The ottiFT night Jimm.v Gard- 
n« r, the f.imous old Boston mlddlu-

was Hub»e.,u*ntiy nnule t«* the Centres 
-ôf- iM.nww tluw- pUtyed—tn- RiMWii 
'Canada F» r stone month-, prior to 
taking the trip, the matter of an east
ern tour had h« « n given home con- 
*bb rmton- Tyorhe execntD »-e The

fat ios>e teams and \% was 
iUmfly resuIxN«I that the wininrs of 
the cihxsI and provincial championship 
should make a tour to imtario and I 
Qu* b» c for the « xpreas purpose of do- f 
tuonstrating t«> the amateur*» of th»»se I
Tow nit the proper manner in which la
crosse should h« played.

Victoria'tv Ins on Coast.

Events which followed «luring the 
season soon showed that Victoria was 
to be the fortunate team that should 
thus In brotherly mann# r instruct their 
fellow-players of the ea>t The local 
boys were entirely victorious In the 
west* rn championship series, the final 
standing bf the league being as f«d-

xx eight, knocked out Young Ahearn, 
| who holds the championship-K*»-

: ’
far l>v«lx us 19NI, too. He has been 

| retired f« t the last four > cars, 
j Carl Morris, the Oklahemia giant, 
who seems tq lia % • Willar-I pr< 11> 
hftdly frightened, retired from the 
tatne three times, only to "come
4wekv"------

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

was forrqed. .From that date on the 
game prospered widely throughout the 
northern division of the continent and 
to a l«ssi*f'degree In The Ifni ted States. 
An English lacrosse association was 
formed in 1868, but although a team of 
Indians had visited the Vntted King
dom In the previous year. Jt was not 
until many seasons had passed that the 
national game «if Canada was hTdc to 
take a fctrong foothold tn the Ob! 
Vo un try.-

Victoria's Team.
The ptisltlofi. that lacrosse, the na

tional game, has held In Vlct**ria Ik by 
no means “a new story t«> tnatîy »«f the 
residents who l»v> ma«le tHHi city 
their home for any particular number 
of years. There are many in ftict who 
can look back through the annals of 
sporting history that centred ground" 
Victoria, Vancouver and New West - 
mins'er, and recall with a certain de
gree of pcide the many pleasant times 
which were spent in thjp days when the 
young men of the West first began to 
form well organised athletic clubs- for 
the promotion of all kinds of clean 
out-of-dtMxr sport.

In this respect It will he remembered 
that It is Just twenty-five years ago 
this summer that Victyria~began to 
figure in
world of lacrosse. Prior to that year 
of course the gdme had been, played ! 
somewhat extensively, but for the must 
part its existence in the West jva* by 
no means based on such a sound foot
ing as that Under which it thrived in 
the Eastern provinces. In 1892, how
ever, the position held by the Viet«»ria 
learn was one that placed jt in stun* 
prominence before the sporting circle* 

Lager of the Dominion. During that season 
• there was an Unprecedented influx of

At
Oakland. C.

At Salt Itiike—r8an 
Salt Like, 3. ■

At L>s Angeles ; 
g*les. 2.

P!d Won. List P*cent.
Victoria ‘......... 8 « 2 78
VFano«nivcr .. -8 4 4 f.O
New AVestm'st'r 8 —2—-—jt-——35-

It therefore fell to lhi- lot of the 
local boys to take their bats ami ««ate, 
shoulder their lacroe.ee sticks and hit 
the trail for Eastern « 'unada. The first 
week of Septcmlfer xxae «pent on the 
rpa^t east., ao«l pn rca« hing Montreal 
Jhe westerners wiyre given a fn-aI re
ception.

The whole of the Dominion was 
^rktehing ke« nly the. actions of the 
.Coming chanii-M>n« 4in«l the press 
throughout the country puhltsheil 
widely prophesies concerning the <le-
fm t that uoa awaiting ‘.^biau'_west- TtiCaîlia
« mers" who mud** sp bold as to In
vade tn haughty manner the domains 
of the eastern champions But pro
phesy ,,ravarftbi^nr unfarf-raW," ctytitd 
affect ih no-mariner the «-nslaught that 
was shortly to be ^deliv» red by those 
same'westerners.

Smashing Defeat
on September 13, 185*3, the first 

eastern gam* wn*» played In Montreal,
Victoria defeating the easterners by a 
stor*'of (.-■•. '! ! • loes a stagger
ing blow; to the . <»l«t x-efernns «.f the 
eastern game-ami the effect xvas cor
respondingly productive of enthusiasm 
In Victoria, where large crowds 
gutherei! before the bulletin boards as 
the rasults were flashed across the

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At St. "Lillis R. H. E

Cincinnati .................*...................5 11
St. Lntis .......................... 2 6

~1 laiterie» — Schneider and Wingo 
Ames. Hor>tman and Snyder.

COAST LEAGUE
Sail Francisco—Portland,

Francisco, 19;

Vernon. 9; Ix>* Au-

„rjinlnjll. Dominion On thi« memorable occa-proinment manner in the ■ . . ,,
! »i»*n of Victoria e first w orld cham
pionship victory the local line was re- 
pr« *• nte<l by Z K« t« hun. < ‘ Î» » ’ullln, 
S < umpb. 11. G Tit' "\V, F. might. W. 
K Ditehlmrn. F **ul4»v. A, F Mftc- 
naughton, R»»sir Eckardt. R. Cheney, 
R. J. Fr**st, 11. Mnrtan (spare) and \V 
H. <'ullin, fbld captain.'

Another Victory
Tï|e seroml jjïtm*' «T the b-ur tit th* ' . . 

serb*H was played at1 Th»ranto nw Hti-
tembe r 16. when one* again the west»

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At Butte— R. H. E.

\'am «*üx ev.................................  7 9 »
• i:« t

Batteries -Clink and t'adman; 1*nt- 
tereon. Harrington ami Kaforâ.

At Tacoma — R. II. E.
e ..........................................  *; i ;• i

"^7777777^.—5“TT~T
Batteries Migtice. Webb ami Mar- 

sluxll; Sutherland and Flagstead.
. At Seattle - - R. H. ^
fir*nt Falls .. ^.m.7* • . • *-... 6 12 4
S. tittle................ t.................,. . 3 6 4

Baiteries- Bliss and My 1er; Strand 
anti Cunningham. (13 innings.)

No
WESTERN LEAGUE

gaines scheduled.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
A4 Kansas City, *; Columbus, 3.
At Minneapolis. 8; Toledo,- 7.
At st. Paul. 3; IndianaiKilis, 5 (thir

teen innings.*)
At Milwaukee-LquitytiJ.ej rain.

GUN cLue shoot.

The regular shoot of the Esquimau 
Gun, Club will take jdaC* at the 
ground* on Admiral's Rond to-ntor 
row morning, . commencing at 10 
o'clock. Shells may be secured at the 
clubhouse. All sportsmen, whether 
m«*mbcrs of the. club or not. are invit
ed' to take iwrt.

=t

I ■

« ‘n Sunday last thv t’afurtomi u;»• o 
bail * tu I*, at vumpaTTÎPfl uy n numb* r f 
Ui.sf ' all nuts, .visited Cumberland ' 1
pitted their skill on the dlaim r.«l 
against that of. their old time rix ate at 
the coni town, says the Comme -Arg--*. 
Court* nay went to bat first but made 

»« **r»-. Cumb*-rlan«l fell fin ; ml 
dandy hi-vause of this shut -out* un«L 
Injected some pap into (lie gain by 
facing the b^nd.-

The Courtenay hunch gut hu* • w ith 
the stick, and, aided by one or tv.»» 
btiKketlesrf players on the home w;.:n 
began «** make the lo«ails l*»ok lit * ;i 
bunch of rank outsiders. The xIfT« *s 
kept fh* lead until the last half «•? t‘*s 
final inning, when Cumberland >t* j i • L__ 
Aut. and, with a terrific burst of fi .. 
di«I things thi«t madotfratr stitm* r:* « 
fans be Ilex f they 'cxmld have d«*ne it 
at any time. This*nîKtfa.tnnrnir rn.tv

as the ilinmx to an Interesting gam**, 
and although oo Cobbs. Sis'Kkti s « t 
Bakers were tn evidemi* if showed) 
that the baseball.season.«.-f 1917 fiu;-«N 
an excellent chance of going down m 
the sport history of the district as <*n# 
that produced some stubbornly fought 
games.

Considering the fact that this ws* 
the first game of the season, th* t*v/— 
bt.bbles that were made can readily be 
CTCUWd. Til*- final aMn Wik* U ' H 
in fax or of Cumberland: The team» 
were as f-ollows:

Courtenay—Dickson, Little, Bu» k, 
McKay, Shepherd. Millard, A to ter, 
Benson and Donnelly.

Cnmbvrhmil K. ItVIUBW. C< 
Marocchl, I^arks, Westfield, Banner- 
man, Jones. D. Hunden, Rlck9<»n. 

inpijce—Mr. McNeil.

• i 1

HUTCHINSON WINNER
OF NATIONAL GOLF

Philadelphia, June 28.—Maintaining 
the.fme f. nn that has inafkvd hi* play 
through ut, the tnurmuneiU. Jo» k 
Hutchinson, the professional entucd 
from the Attegtrany TTrantry ftrrh. tmr - 

a <-f the (jlenview (Tub, Chlcag* , lias 
won the national open patriotic g».If 
ii.iiiimnii'iit at Whitemarsh «■v«r a. 
fiHit rtf nearly 160 contestant*.- HïFlu- 
tal for the 72 holes was 292. seven 
strokes Better than T*m McNairi.-.ra. 
of japlow;, who finished second. Be- 
cause of the war. Hlflchlnsoq’s victory 
did nut bring him the usual title, Vi* 
I'nited States Golf Ass«*ciati<»n havii.g 
<le» uie«1 t*taward only medals and <?ux 
tifieates for the best ten scores.

JIMMY WILDE NOW
TEACHING OFFICERS

■ According to a cable, from London, 
Eng.. Jimmy Wilde, the world's fly
weight boxing champion, has recox er« «1 
from his breakdown through a_ severe 
strain ami returned to his quarters ut 
Aldershot.

Wiides fragile physique hardly 
seemed fitted to withstand, the str« nu- 
ouh military exerniwr* and he lum row 
been app*»inted boxing instriu tor Jo 
the officers of the Military College ut 
Samlhuret.

This will l*e more in keeping with 
•fits natural talent an*l will make m»
demands upon hi*, physique that liy 
will be unable-to meet.

"Th* > Issued over a hundred invita
tions.'' ‘Did they- get many valuable 
liru!.*.nts?" "Np; they barely made <x-

Bee**. pints.
Bay
$1.60 per dozen

Lager

tear.'» Bay
quarts, $2.75 per doaen.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS

NOTICE.
R« Overdue Payments on Applications to 

Purchase Crown Lands in Brit-sh 
Columbia.

Notice Is hereby given’ that, under the 
provision* of the "Soldiers' Homestead 
Act Repeal Act." any person who did nbt 
apply iimler the •‘Boldler»' Homestead 
Art 1916," to complete, his application to 
purchase, either by payment In full or by 
the selection of a proportionate nlluttn* at. 
ma.v, by proving nls Interest and paying 
up In full the balance of the purchase 
prié#, and taxes before the 31st December. 
1917, obtain a Brown grant if proof satis
factory to the Minister of Land* Is fur
nished that such person Is sufTerlmr In
jury through absence of nolle* or utlier-

Ap.l further t.hat the Interest In unciim- 
pl^tt'l applications to purchase held by 
any person on Act!x*e Service may be pro- 
tectexi by notification to the Lands De
partment of the racf that such person is 
un Active Service and by the fillnv 
proof of the Intere/t of such person.

Further information wifi be furnish. 
au request to the " t’eputy1 Ifhdster 
L*ml*. Victoria. RU ,

publication of This notice without auth
ority will not be paid for

2166
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ST, INTS CLOSES - 
FOR SUMMER MONTHS

RI.' Rev. Mgr, Lcterme Pre- 
"serits "üëniïïéatês and 

Prizes to Girls

* " " H.'«Tri£ "T3H*r*?»'3 ' W7Tg“rM.t T7TTÔT~
lay afternoon at St Anne Academy, 
rod for the second time this week Uie 
big auditorium was filled to overflow- 

ÏÎU pdi . Hi s and fr'fe ids ,.-f 
the girls. Ht. Rev. Mgr. Leterme pre-' 
sided, and conferred the certificate». 
In a short address to ilie girls of the 
schOul lie xxiidied them a pleasant holi
day, and expressed the hope that .each 

k and all would be back at the end of 
the summer to continue her lessons— 
To the older part of the audience the 
Vlcar-Ocneral spoke briefly on the 
subject of education, and iudivutvd 
trow necessary it was to haw some 
form of religious training.

A tlrBgmM prpgtwuiuw was int1 
""ppmtrtt "tvirtr itie conferring 
, tifautes the vocal numbers being ac

companied by Miss Norma A. Manly 
uïuT Qti< eiiie Jones. "The following .tQOk

manshlp, rending; Lottie O’Brien,
drawing, yranimar. aJlLlmmic. -order 
anti matness: Julia Halpin, arithmetic, 
British history, drawing: Grace Slater, 
British history, literature, geography; 
Agnes Enos, composition, nature 
study< reading; May Armstrong, 
composition, letter-writing, nature 
et,udy; Berdle tier\Ice, grammar and 
composition, geography; Annabel Ser
vi ce. Christian Doctrine, geography; 
TTorencê V'arTln, "peninspell 1 rig."

Grade Vll.—Zella Humber, class ex
cellence; Violet 'Horn, gÿod conduct,

strvlig, aritbmetlc, literature; Eleanor
■XuiJhî. iMlIIm.Qli , anti MrainffliHU-nfitij.
C’olll*, Cahedlan" history, liters"

good conduct, application; Ann Enos, 
good e-onduct. «ppttctttfrm;—Heatrlnr 
Camsupa, good conduct, application; 
Stella Carlin, good conduct, applica
tion, ' ,

Grade 111.—Dorothy Gibson, class 
excellence; Florence Bolton, good con
duct and application; Frances Ham, 
good comluvC'and ieneral application; 
Margaret Paine, good conduct and gen
eral abdications _Frances Goslln, good
unduet and general application; Elia 

Colbert, good conduct and general ap
plication; Margaret Pollard, good con
duct aud spelling; Mary Me Leman, 
good conduct and general" application;

rature;
.Viola Roberts, nature study;1 Kathleen 
Diennan, arithmetic, literature; Phyl
lis Knapman,* grammar; Margaret
AKKeefe, g**n~rai application, dr a vxing ÎEdith MAcKwoyn, language and spetl- 
<ait dept.J»; Inez Gonnasun; geography, ! Ing; Betty Pollard, Christian Doctrine, 
Canadian history; Kathleen Mulcahy, language; Kathleen Collins, spelling;

Hynes, spelling; I'onnetta Sullivan,
.geography; Edna Matbeson, gu<-<i con-I 
dttet ami epelUpg; Louise Mich* ix, 
good conduct and general application; j

British history; Ursa Vhungranes, 
general application;' Helen* ManiV, 
drawing an<l painting (art dept.); 
Joyce Saunders, olass drawing; Rose 
Flabbe, penmanship; Muriel llender-

■
j-Gratte vi,—lain.. n, class
excellence; Montnna 'McKenna, «’hris- 
tidh Doctrine, literature; Maxine -Mac-’ 
Sweyn. British, history, literature'; 
Enid Brown, «composition; Margaret 
ThonVswon, nature study, literature, 
Alice.... Baines,. JUtflBttUJE&N, - (l iÇtat ton ;

May Owen»», dJrCtian Doctrine, liter
ature^ Frances Whilbtn», spelling: 
Clare Campbell, gênerai application 
Kathleen llalvin, English hfslory, 
reading; Edith -^Parcst. ■••English Irhr-
Xury.;—iir.-.UmA -Utuaturc.—...map
drawing; Bernadette Martineau, g< li
erai aplicatlonr Mary Hatiwell, Chrrs- 
thin Dut tune, spelling; Kathleen Red- 
gràves, reading, arithmetic; Marlon 

. Bateson, Christian Doctrine, general 
the goltl medal given by the Academy1-* application; G« rtruîlé Lewis, j^-n-era.1 
f,,r exemplary conduct and observance UpplicA<ion; Bwlvn Duh.-is i'iii luttai», 
or rule. The prlz'e was merited

part; Gladys I’uderwood and Florence 
Ll.ft.ojn, piano duet; Kathleen Mulcahy. 

"T»"<iris' ’VToîJIIsôh, YToîéï "TTorn, ""pTand" 
trio;* choruses, Inter mediate Choral

"VTooTTs

class, f'horal class and..Junior, class.
Tlie medal ‘ winners were Agnes 

Steele, who Was fortunate in drawing

following other girls: Flora Tourigny, 
Alice Frith. Agro* Steele, Agnes Enos, 
Julia ■ lialpin, Lotth <)H i« n, Agnes 
Kinghan), 'Margaret AT Keefe, Violet 
Horn, Viola Roberts, Kathleen Mul
cahy, Evelyn Pullen. Orsa Oumgranes. 
"fb Ui Collie, Inc*. Gonna son, Muriel 
Ht nderson, Phyllis Knapman. Kath
leen Russell, Alice Baines, Edith Cyr, 
Me \ Qw en», Lillian Cas •

'
ante were a wanted-to Flora Tourigny,

• thiwt "inn h. fJiiimrstNWttwgBwr rwmb
jV Long, Lillian (‘.tse, Alice- Baines,
Gladys*-he. Margaret Adam, t'e- 
cilia Garesche.

For completion of the grammar grades 
of the instiuilion, awarded to; Flora 
Tourigny, Agnus Steele,. Alice Frith. 
Lottie O'Brien. Julia llulpin, Graçe 
Slate», Agnes Enos, May Armstrong, 
Agnes Kingham.

Testimonials of Honor.
Grade ‘VIII.—Flora • Tourigny, class 

excellence; Agnes Steele, Christian 
Doctrine, composition, arithmetic; 
Alice Frith, Christian Doctrine, pen-

.iti itr Marie Dams, general applica
tion;, Cecilia Gagnon, English history; 

! Margaret O'Neill, nature studf, r* ad- 
ling; Katherine Devereaux, geneva] ap-
; pUcniioh. _ ______:

Grade V. —Gladys Gan *che, class 
excellence: Agne» M. Nyland, i'hri*- 

• vian Doctcliie. “good conduct, aypllva* 
; tion; Kathleen Dt nny, good conduct, 
applicatiurip^ Edna . Lnnt y. good jcpij.- 
ducf, ai-plication: Kathleen "Darcy, 
g-M»d conduct and anpllcatlon; Augus
ta McKay, .good conduct .and applica
tion; Eik»n Hynes, t'hristlan Lh-c- 
trlne: c. Hand ford, good conduct, ap
plication, composition; -Br J4ihnsun, 

i—"".«ion: ^yiawrarf. rmni-mi.' t>
Owens, good con

Grade IV.—D. Wool!eon, class rx- 
qellence. goo<1 conduct: <». U*L<*ary, 
c lass excellence, « "hiistian Doctrine ; 
May F*rith, ('hristian l>octrine. appli
cation; G. Hawes, govxl conduct, 
composition; M Adam, regular at- 
t end s nee ; É. Ford, good <‘onduct." ap 
plication; "M. <>ow-ard. go<»U conduct, 
ewnposltlon; D. Gromble, good con
duct, application; Audrey tilaekmore.

irirMïiluY'i'i
•»•»» 111 mu i'1

Let the 
Chocolate Girl 

Serve You
Buy

Baker’s Cocoa
MADE IN CANADA

All of our products sold in 
Canada are made in Canada, 
in our mill at Montreal. There 
we utilize the results of our 
136 years successful experience 
in the manufacture of cocoa 
to furnish you with good cocoa 
of absolute purity, high quality 
and,delicious flavor.

Choice Recipe Bùok sent free.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
Established 1780

Dorchester, Mass.,Montreal, Canada

Mary Duncan, spelling; Muriel Tester, 
writing and speilfhg.'
Hade 11.- Margaret Sronv, class ex

cellence, good conduct; Elizabeth 
Story, good conduct and application; 
Mary Nelson, application; Cecilia 
tjnrcsche, arithmetic;.-Paula- Paterson, 
spelling, reading; I Jit Ian. Goward,. gên
era, 1 application; Eleanor Luney, po- 
i i f • « . - - ; Mjoliy Smith, good cotidiict; 
Sheila Stewart, reading; Beverly 
iirlen, arithmetic; Justa MtKcnn% 
Polling „ Marjorie Biuwnc. spelling; 

amr t'mbach. ‘ gpefling; Susan 
.Miwrc, reading; Winnie î^ilburi^, uriih-

Grade 1.—Bessie Crulckshank. good 
conduct; lleen llarria, »peiling; Betty 
t.'hamberlaln, arithmetic;. Gertrude Fa- 
wn, cnrigLflm'Docrrmrr^RuTh Wtris,
* • tding; Flnola Collins, spelling; Mar>

Chart — l‘an> Winslow, reading; 
Kathleen Nesbitt, arithmeih ; Agnes 
Nesbitt, ,gm>d conduct; Ilt-en Murray, 
good conduct.

Music Department;
Pupils- of St. Anns su<v< -fill in 

passing, the examination heW—under 
a tie Associated Board . of the Royal 
Academy <-r Music and tttB Royal «v.- 
liiit* of Musi*;:

Harmony Lower division: Matlge 
fteid, lyiltie (TBiieii, Kathleen Mul
cahy. Ikiris Woolis«»n, Edna Luney.

Primary; Margaret-Thompson, .Mo- 
lliiuia Mt-Kciflaa. Edna Mathesuu, EL- 
le« n Hynes. #

M •« H Iivs.u st. Ann's
'■

Theory, Lottie U'llrien, with. Uiatiuc- 
tlon. Junior higher division: Piano
forte, Violet» Horn, Arsa Chungranes. 
Etcmenfary : Margaret Adam, Stella 
Carlin, Marion Bate eon. Primary di
vision: Vrsula Story.

Proniutions —To junior higher, sec - 
ond >ear; 'Grace Slater, Muriel Hen
derson. Junior lower, second year. 
May Armstrong. Elementary sev«>nd 
year: Gerti'utlfc. O' Leary, May Frith.
Primary, aecond year: Winnie 8U- 
burn, Frances Ham, Hilda Lang pm. 
Marjorie Hynes, Ceeile HamlfoiU. AJiu- 
rii-1 Tester. Elean<*r Luacy. "Murjorie 
Browne, Evelyn Pullen. - 

Testimonials for. si»evUil L>en<’h 
<ia»s: Lucille DdiTy, Mildred E>uffy,
Violet H«irn, Frances Whiltane, Cé
cile Tandfdrd. Marjorie "Brown, t'rrin- 
teq Ham, Marjorie Andros. ./

List of Promotions.
To First Year High" SChbiiT; Flora. 

Tourigny, .Ague* Hteelc, Alice Frith, 
Lottie o'Biien, Julia llah»ln. Grace 
Slater, Agnes Enos May Armstrong, 
Agnes Kingham, Herdie Service (con
ditional ». Annabel Service (vondi-

To Entrance class: Zella Hmn»>er, 
Violet Horn, Elranor Yorke, "Vera 
Armstrong, Beth Coll is, Viola Roberts, 
Kathben Drennan. Phyllis Knapman. 
Amy Daticy. Emily,. Uckeudt n^-EUea 
McKay, Margxrertttr tfKecfe, hie* Gon- 
nason, Kathb-»» Mulcahy, Gertrude 
Askey, Helen Manly, orna <'hun- 
granes, Anna May King. Koyileen 
Russell, Vera Câpleh (coiiditioiiaU, 
Eileen York»» (coiKlitlonali, Muriel 
Henderson.

To Seventh Graden Lillian AVilkin- 
s«m. Monintia McKenna. Maxine- Mar- 
Swéyn, Enid Brown, Margaret Thomp
son, Alice Baines, Edith Cyr, May 
Owens, Margaret <#.N>U l, Frances 
Wh ilia ns, flare Campbell. Kathleen 
llalpin. Blanehe Armour, êMith For
est. Helena Lori. Bernadette "Mar
tineau, Mary llallwell., Kathleen Red
grave. Marlon Bateson. Roma De. Long, 
Gertmde l^ewi*. May Allan. Viola 
Carnpuell. Evelyn Dubois. I.HHan Case, 
Marie l»anes. Idllian Tester.

To Sixth Grade: Gladys Garesche, 
Kathleen Denny, Ceclle Handford, 
Edna Luiav, Agnes Mary Nyland, 
Florence Wullty, Dympna Owens. 
Kathleen L>arcy, Agnes (*. Nyland, 
Margaret Nyland, Margaret Murray, 
I>oris Pllmley. Gertrude Campbell, 
Hilda l^uigton. i*tu»el>«' Van Hicklin, 
Kljeen Hynes, Augusta McKay (condt- 

Sk>nal), Beulah Johnson (conditional).
To Fifth Grade: Doris Wool I son. 

Gertrude «rLeary, Georgiana Hawes. 
Beatrice Camsusa, Margaret Goward, 
Marjorie Andros, Audrey Blavkinore, 
AuulF Maigaret A4<ua» Aon^
Km Elfreda Ford, Margaret Sehi, 
KvA Milne. - May tYith, Dalian c 'rvm- 
bia, Stella <*aHln (conditional.)

To L’bnrtp Grade: Dorothy Gibson. 
FlorefiCe Rollon, Frances Ham, Mar
garet Painf, Frances Gvslin, Ella t’ol- 
Ifert, Beatrice Smith, Margaret Pol
lard, Mary Mvlx-rnan. Marjorie Hynes, 
Connette Sullivan. Edna Matheson, 
Ixmise Michaux. lÀàith Macsweyn, 
Betty Pollard, Nellie Wolfe, Kathleen 

>lllns, Florence Ruck, Mary Duncan, 
Muriel Tester, Gabriel Butler, Ethel 
Wood. Margaret Jeffries, Frances Fa
gan, Pauline Cantwell, Dorothy Wolte 
(conditional), Doris ('harnock (condi
tional) k

To Third Grade: .Marguerite S ene, 
Cecilia Garesche. Paula Paterson. Lil
lian Goward, Sheila Stewart. Marjorie 
Browne. Adelia. Hawes, Mlllici nt I'm- 
i-a<b. Minnie Hilburn, Molly Smith, 
Eileen Collins. Eleanor Ltmey, Jn=ta 
McKenna. Vera Potts, Elizabeth Story, 
Beverly Brlen, Evelyn Mortimer, Rose 
Paterson. Alb e Murray,- Susan Moore

Fînbîa Chltlns. Bnffy <*hnmt>erlal n, 
Bessie Cruh-kshnnk, Eileen Harris, 
Mary Brpke, imrothy .< **mpbel!i. Ruth 
Wells.

Pam Winslow, 
Marjoi i«- Moffat. Kathleen NVsbit, 
Mary Ward"

V tlfrlee foe you. Its 
aetlre element.Oxygen.de
stroys the germs that 
attack the teeth. CALOX 
Purifies the mouth and 

™ Breath and keeps your 
teeth sound.
Buy CALOX mi your Jruggisi.

2Sc. <ga3> Me-

THE QXYCEN 
TOOTH rOWDEH

MF310* * «OWNS. Nr- T«% Gî5
|. f.l

COUNCIL DISCUSSES 
NUMBER OF SUBJECTS

Witt Support Parsed Citiz-eos,, 
PîcflTc at Bea'coirtttft,™ 
^ Labor Day

ŒB3
Letter» addressed to th» Editor and .la* 

tended for publication must be ihort and 
legibly written. The longer an «rtieN 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. An 
fommunlcaUoiif must bear tbs "a,ne ** 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of articles is a matter entirely In the die 
xretton of the Frlttor. No responsibility 
Is assumed by the paper: l»r" MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

THE ‘ BONNIE BROOM."

To the Editor:—May 1 usti your • 
until» !-■ *Ugg< üt ih-‘ •. î-NT'-r- 
t-fia ili.ii they should .not

Vir-
lcave the

place without a visit t-- Reavon lllfl, 
where the i»nu»n I» now in its prime.

Fropi a scenic point of view this. 
_b.|>viit is on*- of Victoria's » hlcf assets, 
aJid WüU.mcrLtfi a paragraph tif itu own 
in the bwiklets. us there is no place, 
across the whole American continent 
where such an effect-can be. obtained 
as by these acres of golden flowers 
massed against the purple or blue of 
the Olympics.

It grows so rapide, however, in this 
soil, and geetlNSo prollflcally that It 
should lie tbinn» il out or it will soon 

penetrable. One should be 
wary of following the attractive look
ing pathway», as they mostly end in a 
cul de sac and he must retrace his 
steps for bis pains. These pathways 
should either be closed altogether or 
cleared right through, As they are at 
present a danger to the public. »

We venture to hop* that at some fu
ture date In the hands of one who 
“knows how,'' the bushes will be 
cleared to allow the fine views fitum 
the summit to l>e seen to advantage 
without ''disturbing' any of the wild

The possibilities are endless f<»r 
Beacon Hill.

T. F. L.

-r WiYrtnV tii-pr-TvaT" w?o( givch' Vy HKe
aldermen In Civic Streets Committee* 
yesterday to a deputation composed of | 
J. A. Howard VUapnian and Davltl 
teeming, who came To ask tire- -strppT’f t 
uf the city towards a sport» gathtYing 
and citizenh' picnic on Labor Day at 
Beacon Hill Park.

They indicated that they hoped to 
raise $4,000 to $5,00U for the funds of 
the Red Cross Rudely, and tu coactu* 
Bate all celebrations in «me gathering 
nt the park. Which could be attended 
by everyone, yul where" all could pic
nic If necessary, provision being made 
to supply" water, and certain *refresh
ments for which u.^ charge would be

It was desired to nptke an Immediate 
start, so that 't-he only celebrutl«>n "f 
ths tt«y ' trm- Nr rmceutrated' in aid
of the funds of the society.

The proposal was strongly supported 
by the members present,; Alderman 
Fullerton offering the suggestiim that it 
might he possible, with ass 115t;\nt e from 

-fhe
the Widows Park.

Ills worship imfnted out that it was 
still under military rule, and believed 
the hetier. course would be for the 
committee protruding the sports to 
make th«‘ meexsary arrangements.

.Sixth St recti - ____
•A d« legation was introduced with 

regard to the vexed tiuestïon of Sixth 
Strict, where the resident* have no 
definite means, of access.

Thu members felt ilmy-coqld not in
terfere, in ■ vi< xv of the sub-division 
being"- registered without any, allow
ance for a street, and therefore recom
mended lhe ow ners to g« t together anti 
secure a pri« e on a, lot to jf iVe access 
to Mount Tolmiè Road.

Boulevard Maintenance. ^
TTig Flfy F-ngineer repbTtAI upon the 

cust id Utub vard maintenance. At 
present It is one cent per e<iuare f<H»t. 
La.-t year complaints were made that 
tlie amount «as too high. '____

The aldermen approved a recommen
dation Jo continue the rate as It is at 
present. With* r«(kNl to the «trii* for 
boulewarding on Rockland Avenue, the 
work xv a» approved, the same terms 
also to apply to a strip on Pemberton 
Road.

With the expected advance in wages, 
it was considered unwise to change 
the cost of maintenance during the 
present year.

Fire Protection.
The aldermen, nit the Mayir’s sug

gestion. declined to entertain a pro- 
|x«sal to Improve the water service

A Woman’s 
Rights

HE. Seld for the ezexiJ&e

HOME WORK.

To the EUilttrTr-^‘X am uuu ijuitc *yrç 
that Loth Mr. F. Andrew* aiul Mr. K. 
S'vmons l\ave arrlv<*U at the eonvlusion 
that pureiijs are “moral < vwarUa,-' 
>inre two letrrrs Wiy hâv.- -"fippearST 
in print up tp date slni-e the above 
gentlemen so kindly, but forcibly, gave 
their views to the publie rutwemthg 
the cruel system of “cramming the 
young."’ I am also convinced that all 
parent» who have had the pleasure of 
readfug that splendid letter from Mr. 
Grey, of Wychbury Avenue. Ksquhnalt 
which app#*ar<d In your Issue of June 
16. must confess that all his statements 
are true to the -letter. This would b«- 
proposltion to put before the W«»nen's

lunell, f«»r now Is the time to ac^ 
otherwise this cruel practice will start 
again hi full force, with the opening 
f the fall term. I could give a hum 

b«*r of instances and prove that the 
ystem (st “home study” or “home 

work” is ditrimepiftl to the health ah<l 
ruinous to the eyes, as In nearly all 
■axes It must he written, or rather 

m i Ibblcd.
As to the orlthmct ic problcm*, they 

are svld«>m worked out by the child., 
but rather -by the parents or some 
friend. If I may encroach upon a little 
m<»re >pa»‘c I would like to quote the 
following from an American. ,p»i>er;

“Home study, under nny conditions, 
ilefea*» the very end It Is designed to 
bring, out, a Br! it should be absolutely 
forbidden by parents. Then It will l>e 
abolished* the school eurrlctilum will 
l«e « hangeil and our vhlhlrén will bv 
the galn|ers, both mentally and phy-
sWRy- Bfif ffo* éôhVb-floU hritTst firsf 
be sure, and their stand roust be firm 
àhd fesolute:** 3 ~ f

M. h«THhi>.n.
Eh<iuimalt. June 21.

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Them With » Veil; Remove

Them With the Othine Prescription.
This prescription for the remoe-al of 

freckle* was written by a proftiinent 
physician and Is usually so successful 
In removing freckles and giving acinar, 
beautiful completion that It is-sold by 
any druggist under guarantee to refund 
the money if i*. fails.

Don't hide your freckles under a 
*e!tf nn otthee of othine and re
move them Even the first few appli
cations ««hdoUl sboy n wonderful im
provement, some of the lighter freckles- 
vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the diugglst for the 
double strength othine; it Is Uns- that 
I» tfiUL un tbfv money-buck guarantee.

ot women's gifts and en
ergies will never be so 
narrow in the future, as 
it eas in the old days 
“before the war.”

More and more women are becoming the linen- 
cial support of those about them, fer new oppor
tunities mean increased iosponsiLilities.

• This mean» an increased necessity for life 
insurance for women—for example, on the lives of 
mothers who support daughters, or daughter» who 
support their widowed mother».

But not only is Insurance necessary for the 
woman of to-day who has others dependent upon 
her it Is the fight of every woman who is at the 
head of a household to be protected herself by 
jneans cf life insurance.

Carrying on thé work of the home is fust as 
vital to the tamtly life as the work of the husband 
in his office. It is the right therefore of evenr 
woman who conducts a home to be fully protected.

Write for booklet, uLffe Insurance for -the 
Women of Canada.”

The Mutual Life
of Canada ZWfïïï

FRED M. McGREGOR, General Agent 
203-4 Times Bldg., Victoria, B-C.

ut the Cameron Mill*, by extemllngj
a 12-inch main In the vicinity. Ver- j gathered la»t year 
bally the city Engineer stated that the ;
City was also protecting its own pro- j 
perty at Garbally R<*id Yards, there nary grading. Including interest! 
being a considerable amount of water I ond other items, the total cost would

required at the Asphalt plant and the 
m w pound.

"If the Underwriter* would mtimale 
H-une apprecialb-n. an«l give u* »ome 
reduction in the rate»,"* said the

the #rt«,rf< we are making to 
Impreve ►trvi<-, i would ntvor 
a change, but notl at the pres
ent time. We have had sail experience 
of their attitude in the past. There 
Is further the reason ns I baxe ulready 
urged xx 1th regard to sewers, that the 
men should not be kept from other 
work at this period of the year."

The aldermen «greed to table the 
communication.

Oak Bay Avenue.
No arth>n was taken xvith regard to 

Oak Bay Avenue, the interview with 
the delegation having been postponed 
for a week. Hoxvever » report has 
been pWpured based on the data 

for re-surfacing 
the menue, which was estimated to 
cost nbotrt $30,000, Including the nece*

NOT 1C =

Estate of Hussey Burgh George Mac
artney, Late of Çhemalnus, B. C*
Deceased.

All persons having any claims against 
the Estate of the late Hussey Hurgh 
George Macartney, who was killed in *e~ 
Hon on or about the 25th day of June, 
1816 and whose will has b»en proved in 
-he Supreme Court of British Columbia, 
Victoria Registry, are required to send 
particulars of their claim», duly verified, 
to the undersigned, on or before the 12th 
dav of August, 1917, aftei which date th« 
administratrix will distribute the asset», 
having regard only to the claims of which 
ehe then has notice.

Dated this 12th day of June, 1917.
CREASE % CREASE.

Solicitors f-*r Administratrix,
410 Central Building, Victoria. B. C.

be $R2,d00,’and It xvas suggested then 
that the city-ah-ouki snoJlUcr tin* bulk 

of the cost of. the,‘delay, leaving the 
owner* to bear about $32.00ft.

Hudson's Bay ' “Imperial”
Beer, quarts, $2.76 per dozen.

Tel* 440. Dean A Hiecock Chem
ists and Druggist» Yates and liro t 
Ft:eql», Proscription « sank'1 ally. . •

;♦>» QSTERMOOR «<*)» <

— A Double 
Guarantee of 

Security
You are twiceprotected,by the 
"Ostcrmoor” trade-mark, and 
the name r'0stemioor” woven 
in the binding.
We make it doubly easy for you to make sure of always 
getting the genuine "Ostermoor” Mattress whenever you 
buy. Look for these distinguishing marksof your dealers. 
The "Ostermoor” trade-mark is on every mattress. To 

g prevent any mistake being made, each mattress is bound 
with a woven stripe, bearing the word "Ostermoor” as 
sliown in thé border of this advertisement 

THE FAMOUS ALASKA

ill
;o:

COSTS
ONLY

FOR FIFTY YEARS 
OF RESTFUL SLEEP

I
O:

MATTRESS
The "Ostermoor” is built—not stuffed. Layer upon layer of clean, 
sweet cotton felt is built into the casing. It slays that way indefin
itely—will not mat, become lumpy or uneven—and gives a lifetime 
of restful sleep.
When you consider that One-third of your life is spent in bed, $18 
nee ms a very little outlay for go much health, comfort and enjoyme

THE ALASKA B.C BÉDDING CO. Limited -,
Makers of Bedsteads and Bedding

VANCOUVER ““
I High Grad• Every Particle*

8

&

<5*n
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POISONPEOPLE HELD IN
-*em

V>S&V

SEEK DIVERSION
Grant Smith & Co, Expected to 

ÏSIârt Ship ConsTrïicfiôri 
in Near Future Local N. Y, K. Agent Having

Troubles In Catering to Needs
of,Tombais Eassengets

HAVE IDEAL SITE AND
PLANT AT ESQ UI MALT

■WtA,

FREIGHT INCREASE Round Trip '< Round Trip

AS WAR MEASURE
Tlmee, in an 
"The urdéal 

• position of
under th<

nadà,' defends
>f. Sir BeNttlt*>verauu<hi Proportionately reduced fares to other '‘Eastern points. « Optional

routes allowed on return trip. Return via California at slightly higher 
fares. Liberal stopovers given. Return Limit three months but not

<*n the Military Service Bill, now be
ing debated In the Canadian Farlta 
in* nt The pajfrr say a:

"Nothing but sympathy 
for < "anada in the ont# 
which she is passing. T 

jAvtl .Util h«s- revealed-a

to exceed October 31at. 1917.
THREE TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS DAILY

North Coast Limited and Atlantic Express to Chicago. 
Mississippi -Valley Limited to St Louts.

'or. Mr halo set Winnipeg, June •*!—Despite -trvtiii- 
to acquire these! ou* efforts i»n the part of* of fivers *»f 
of summer sport, the Winnipeg Hoard <»/ Trade, the Re- 
athyf eft!Is, »,;a4**; tail. ULJuitttitetetiyRvami Isaac

next few days, Pitblado. K • representing the .Mani-

-f .ipiniim in tlu.- iMiimiun. AVy Iwae For further information, ticket» or reservation»
not the «lightest- doubt tharUlr Wil
frid Laurier passionately beljeVe;

save aaainst the con- 
hut. unhappily for him

call on or address

E.E.BACKWOOD, Genera! Agentscrlpthm bill.

12-14 Government Street Phone ».

or A. 0- CHARLTON, A. G. P~. A., Portland, Ore.

tRICinCj

| . 1 ' AC-"vV

m$am
. m iiWi'-, 4 fc; OivV

Look at This
SNAP
Slx-Rdo^fed hotivç, pearly ihtw : 

’•piped f<»r furnace, full basement, 
•'enamel bath* wash basîîT :Tiui

.
LEVEL LOT. 33x120

l,ràntèdvm.Aegutablea.

PEMBROKE STREET

Near Rlvhnmrtd Avenue, end 
close to Fort' Street .car.

Only $1550
Easy terms.

- FkW.'t'TRtSS- -rhht *q*p«a%UJUL>. ....

Swinerton & Musgrave
«".neb BUI*. Ml Fort Bt

SCHOONER IS MAKING 
VERY LONG PASSAGE

' V?'ljIiam E. Buinlibm isB-tpays 
Out From Balboa for 

Vancouver

Kotpe anxiety is being felts. far the 
safety ..f the little schooner William 
V BUrnham, which .was recen|iy ac
quire.! !.. the Pacific Limy Company 
foi »p< ration in if • lime n./d- be 
tv. - • r Its plant it itluldu-r ' ll«v and 
H.xu Francisco ami other points on 
Uki - tas Th llli un E. Bui h un 
I* rcpnfrccTfo h»ve-«*m-b-dfr**m itarüuüa, 
ttu£ W-fcatcrn cntienv. to the Panama 
Fan»!: -*4 day» ou- . a-n unusually kmg 
passage, even f.vr n- «ailing vt-«»»yl.- 
'I • • • ........................
ma y IIAVe _Wè ITT» erâiyne«T' a hC irtiTess ' 
lbc .hii.s md wllh mishap. th.t* in tiw» 
on ly reason that can be advanced for 
her long passage. The Pacific Lime 
Company, since acquiring the William 
E. Burnham, has purchased a number 
of vessels to engage In Its coasting 
trade, among them being the Hawaiian 
steamer lwahrni, the Vanoufer 
stern wheeler Bar nmbaand and the C. 
!*. Pi steamer Queen-Vity. The Iwa- 
lani is being converted into a barge 
and will he towed by the Queen City 
when the later i.s again made ready for 
commission. . The Queen City was 
partially dystruy» d by fir.- in the In 
her Tfarbor lust year! Her new own
ers anticipate that she will make a 
good vessel for towing purposes.

Alt'Tfhtfi$HTlTht "addition to the ever- 
Increasing number of shipbuilding 
plants located at Victoria is looked for 
in the n at* future. I.t Is understood 
that Messrs'. Grant Smith A Co., one f 
of the biggest engineering'and con- j 
trading firms on the continent of j 
America. hits under considera-lb>n the 
estahllKhnvnt <»f a shipyard at this 
port, but up to the present time the 
plans of the company - h«x t* not ma
terialized beyond preliminary investi
gations. ...... .

The »w»r»rn i * repreæbte<fa here by 
Grant Smith & « "«», and MeDetiwW; 
Ltd., . on tractors for the Government 
piers now fast nearing -completion at 
ogden Point, and which will provide 
about 10,000 feel of l»erthihg s|*ace 
f«»r the largest ocean-going vessels.

JUDGMENT RESERVED
IN COLLISION SUITS

Mr Justice Martin, sitting in Ad
mit itity Court at Vancouver, has re
served Judgment in. the actions brought 
ag onst the steamers Empress of Japan 
atv1 prime Rupert. The owners of the 
oil tanker Bclridce were tiu- plningff»

w hlvh will be equipped With kpacious 
xrTrrrhnnsrFr- nrmt modem largo turnd- 
bnc-yfpT-Htttes, arc expeded to be com - 
pletèti within three months, .and by 
that ttm. it is expected that Messrs. 
Grant Smith A t%».- wilf be prepared f-> | 
go ahead with their plans for the es
tablishment of a modern shipbuilding 
plant at Victoria.

Grant Smith, the .head of the big en
gineering Company," when Inspecting 
progress on t^e piers recently, ap 
Preached H .XV. Bassett, who is in 
c harge, of ilie pier com rai d .- regarding 
the establishment of a shipyard here, 
bifl the matter wrts left in abeyance 
for tIn-.lime being, as the company tie- 
sires to get the pier contract off its 
hand* before launching'-* upon a new 
venture in this distrlctT ~

■Ro?ieT»ahk Favored.
Tht kite ini Ii tii.- . Grant Smith 

< ompan\ may look upon with fax or 
»* a xhiphnildtng iorntmn is one at 
Rose bank. Esquimau Harbor, where 
for two years past the company ha\ e 
In-t-n operating a large tidewater plant 
in connection with the construction of 
the gigantic reinforced caissons used 
for the foundations of the < tgden 
Point piers.

• ■
months ago, but as a considerable 
quantise <»f the original equipment 
still n-malns, the property could easily 
and qulcklÿ be adapted for the con
struction of vessels. Grant Hrinlth 5 A 
Co., already have a number of ship
building plants In operation In The 
L'nftcd States and are also interested 
in the Western t "anada Ships unis. 
i .’-I. • -r x in- ••nser. whb h <ftmpttH) |* 
building mx Liuiis for iii<- imperial Mu
nitions Board. v.

Across the lH.rder, Grant Smith & 
C'o. has • ship) urds established kt Ta 
coni a, I'ortiand and Aberdeen

in The action against th>- Empress of 
Japan. The netton arose nirr of a coF- 

. IIS h FfL. dlT TrlaT IiJiuiiT ftt a vtiiTwauirm' 
on Jdnuitry 31 Inst, in which both vel- 
ecls s\ - !••• damaged- *

ft is alleged by- the owners <>f the 
H<-i-Trjrr tint the Empress ut Japan, 
w -, X"
Couver, was pres F.-diog too <wlftly in 
th • bill i mljl n •*
as - rt cojlldlng wit Ii i he Re!ridg-\ 
wi ch \x is proceCding^at two knots an 
I E. C
Mayors, of Vivti>ri;i. appeared for the 
B< Iridgf-, and ,<f. E. Mi Mullen for the 

#6Rfipress >»f Japan.
In they action against the Grand 

Trunk T*aclflc steamer Prince RujM'rt. 
the claim was made by the owner <»f 
the t Itg « l.-eve f»*r $1.1‘S> darnag.-s aris
ing out of "a collision l»etxx]von. the, v»*s- 
*cl- »>ff tl»e G. T. 1‘. d*K'k at ‘Vancmtver 
last December.• C. M. W»K»dw<irth ap- 
pc. rdd for the FJeev«‘. anil G B. Me* 
N. ;ii. K. C.. for the PH nee Rupert

A considerable numiter of contracts ■ tine, 
have tx-en placed with this company ' 
by the I'nlled States Shipping Btmrd, 
and in the exent of ships ar«Js l»eing 
developed in British Columbia by this 
concern, additional contracts will 
doubt leaf be plaved with them by the 
Munition» Board._________________ _

XV. li. Dale, local agent for thç Nip 
pon- Yu sen Kaisha, l« having his 
troubles in providing for the sxapte 
of the BtYt^'-ime first' and iU‘< ond class 
passengers who were detained, at the 
William Head Quarantine Station ow 
Ing to the discovery of a slight cake 
"f small-pox aboard the J a j*a neso 
Aeamshtp Tnmbn Marti! .-t-..

In the case of the Aetenttiun, of a 
stuamer in quaranllhe the c»»»t of feed
ing and catering to the amusement of 
the persons c(Wined sslthiu tie* quar- 
antlne'-limits, falls upon the transpor
tation company, and consequently tiie 
bulk of the ,\x ork, untailed. IhfcKeby r* .->La 
Upon, the ahouitkaa* of Ute agents at 
<4>e >ept wber* Hte <b4*-ptj.»n

Ineluded among the 61 passengers 
held at William Head arc n number -»f 
Russians who appear !<► la- very dt— 
jecte<> because of Hie fact that no 
newspapers printed in the Russian 
Ttïrtguage -^>ë"av"aTlït61 e fo perilse'al 
their Ieistire If there is such a thing 
as a Russian pexyspuper anyxxhere 
vs il bin a reasonable limit of this city. 
tKe owner of such uould be doing a 
gnat favor tx> the N. Y. K. if they 
Would help him out of the predica
ment in which lie bus been, placed.

Unfortunately Russian newspapers 
cannot be purchased in. tills efty. but 
it is « hard matter to explnln this t > 
the t» mporary Russian captives.- s\ ho 
persistently demand that $ aupplv of 
Teerttlvg matter in- a lamniHge- Cbat they 
can understand. I>e supplbsl them.

. Other passengers arc inclined t > 
athletic exercise, ami hax’p put in a 
requisition for tennis racquets. N*»xx 
ibere. Is ample gruunil fur this pastine 
lit. .William__H-.»-i it*- the m -

out tills morning • to acquire these 
n»*cessary Uhplcments ><f summer si*»rt 
He rxpevts to have 
ttpori him ss if bin tie- 
hut his cheery smile has not yet been j t »ba Gosernu 
completely obliterated. ' proposed • l

In addition to the 61 first, and eecoml |.freight rat*, 
class passengers held in quarantine, 
there are members of the Tnmha's 
crew who ss ere put ashore to minister 
tq the diet a it nee«ts of tills cosmopoli
tan crowd. The party will be held at 
XVillhxm Head for a period of two j 
v.eeks. under the Canadian qimrantlne 
regulations All those whose purses 
permitted the luxury of first class ac
commodations are forced, much 
a era Inst their will, to eat off quaran- 
tTne TkTib-i, k'hlte the ordinary folk 
who sail th»- seas l*elow deck w»-re ftl- 
lowed to travel in triumph To their 
destinations They had not the price 
to permit them to -ass<« late with the 
rtcB and a» a reïùlf v • re denied tb-1 

! i rivilege ,»f being detained in qua ran-

FOLLOW THE CALL 
TO ALASKA

Away freim the time-worn paths, up 
to the mighty Northland.

EIGHT-DAY CRUISE 
SKAOWAY AND RETURN. $66.00.

Commencing June 25th.
OUR PALATIAL STEAMSHIPS 

Prince Rupert Prince George
jLklarltt H*.

mi < ’tilling at Prince Rupert. 
Ketcl ik in, Wnmgell and- Juneau. . 
with a visit to the Taku Glacier.-

Travel Over the

Grand Trunk Pacific
. Hive. .bUBdrmd -mil»* of ono»n vnvif!» hetwgrn VlHorla and
Prince Itupert, thence East bound ,by perfect travelling ac- 

cumimwhuions an-1 equipment 
through, tiie grandeur- of the 
Vairadian Rockies.
SUMMER TOURIST RATES TO 

ALL POINTS.
For reserxratlmie and foil Informa
tion ttppls t<i city Passenger and 
Ticket office, 80§ XVliarf Street.

Phone No. 1242.

. 4*eor£YAf -4CA0LC ■

Pratiié Branch of Manufactur
ers' Association Agree Bail- 

w.;ts Entitled to More

LONDON TIMES ON 
CONSCRIPTION BILL 

: IN THIS COUNTRY

WIRELESS REPORTS

GERMAN SUBMARINE
SUNK BY AMERICANS

Washington. June 23.—Fonflrmathm 
of the sinking of a German submarine 
by the naval gunners on an antW 
American merchantman, mptlonwl in
y^terday'K wan....received-
to-«lay by the Navy Department in 
reji’trt from Chief BoatswaUi's Mat 
O J. Gullb’kson, commanding the gun-

~AppdrFntly the submarine wan 
glthei sunk, or badly damaged,” his 
report says, “as nothing further wan»

TANKER CADDO DUE
The tanker Caddo, of the Imperial 

Oil Company's fleet, which left Van- 
couver at 11 o'clock this morning, i« 
expected to reach here this afternoon 
with a consignment of gaa»»Mne Tlie 
tanker will go alongside the company's 
wharf at Mcl*aughlin Point to dis
charge her gasoline Into the tanks lo
cated there, • • ^ - * • •* •

The Caddo is one of the vessels 
which ply between Perm ian ports and 
loco with crude oil.

FI LOT'S LEG AMPUTATED.

Pilot Andy Christenson, of Vancou
ver, who for many m»»nth« i#awt has 
been suffering from a badly lacerated 
leg. sustained in an automobile acci
dent, han had his left leg gpxputated 
below the knee. At first the. doctors 

^HH||M^|pgve the Injured member, but 
Dels wnn found to be impossible and 
Amputation was decided upon.

I
* point drey -Cloudy; calm; 29.ÎW; 
sea smooth. Spoke atr Spokane. * 11 
I*, m., one mile .southeast of Active 
Pn^H. southbound.

Cope Lu so— Passing showers; calm: 
-1.97: 4s; sea smravth. SjMike str <’hek»h- 
5in. I 4'f il in., left X'uucuaver ll.40 p.in.. 
northbound.

Pr.c hen a -Overcast ; calm; 29.90; GO; 
Sc* «iiUMitli. Sp#»k'e str Norw«K*d, 11.60 
p. in.. 252 miles west of Amanney, 8 
p m., «out ids»uod.

Triangle—Cloudy ; < aim; 30.12; 47;
sea moderate. Si«*ke str N«»rthland, 
7.25 t>- tu- miles from S«>att1e. north
bound; spoke str Redondo, 7.25 p. m.. 
*»fr Paddle Rock. n»»rthbound.

DeUd -Tree Point— Rain; calm; 30.07;
:•*». Mu-...Hi.

Iketla Bay—Cloudy; calm; 29.68; S3;, 
sea smooth.

Print:o Rupert—Haxy; | rain; calm; 
29.9H; 50; sea smooth. Spoke str Prin
ce».» Ena, 6 p. m.. left Wales Island 
3.19 p. m., northbound.

I pidnt Gri-y- Rain; ealm; 29.93; 5^;
’

Cape l.az»»—Oxercast; calm; 29.95; I 
m * wnoMh. I

Pai liefia Drizzling rain; S. E. fresh; j 
#1.1164. &K -aett moderate.

Este vail—OvefeAxt ; calm; 29 67; 53;
sea* smooth. * • > - ■

Alert Bay—Cloudy ; calm; 29.72; 63 j
^ea smooth.

Triangle—Cloudy ; N. W.; 30.12; 53; 
sea moderate. Si>oke str Alaska, 11 
am.. Sea forth Channel, southixniud.

I»ead Tr«*e Point—Overcast ; 'calm; 
30.07 ; 3Tr sea smooth.

Ik^da Hay Cloudy; calm; 29.70 ; 56; 
sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm ; 30 00;
58; sen smooth: Passed In str Tilla
mook. 8.45 a m., southlwund.

LAYING KEEL OF 
SIXTH SCHOONER

Cameron Genoa Mills Ship
builders Make Start on Last 

of Old Contracts

Preparations for th«* laying of the 
sixth keel at the-yards nf the < 'ojneron 
Genoa Mills Shipbuilders, Ltd, were

9
opposition to the 

r cent, imreuse in 
t,hf Canadian rail- 

ads was ouislderaMy Weakened at 
the iifurlng l iff ore the Railway Com* 
mixi.iiv her» to-day when-..Ji -E. Walsh 
and XX’. R. Ingram, of the traffic de
partment of the prairie province 
branch of the Canadian Manufactur
ers' AsHiM-tation. speaking for their or
ganization. practically agreed that the 
transportation companies w**re fttt1. 

“titled to higher rates Both Mr. Walsh 
and Mr Ingram «'greed to the advance 1 
with the ijn4.rstah.nng that It should 
b#- temporary, a war m'eu\ure <*nly, 
ami that the pr.-vatlmg eiw*s|fleatlo« 
should hot be changed. They made 
exceptions in the cases of such articles 
as < oal. coke, crushed ston»-, sapd and

V. G. Bedson. representing the im- 
plem«ii>t deub-rs. said that the entire 

■-•ton i ovfd Be left safety w 1th iin- 
Cobimission as a war measure. If the 
Commission believed a 15 per cent, in- 
ureuse to In* necessary, he expressed 
the hope that letter serxdce would re
sult f-nmx the lm*rease. Ilhrace *Chcv-s 
-CitiT, Loroinbm «»rekl4em of tbe Retail 
Merchants" AwMK-istkm, whs strongly 
uppuatal tu any cliauge in thé vUss» - 

-Bcatlon or rate» —- —---- ;—- " :
F. .11. Phlppen, general counsel for 

the Canadian Northern Railway, read 
from .1 l-iigihy reiN.rt »t»tlstlea • -.s -r-

v\ar has a way of rifling roughshod 
over fh<* most respectable of traditions 
Sir Robert Borden and his colleagues 
have not all al-dig "xx anted çohscrtpn 
tioti.

T^hey resist* »k it as lung as they 
could, but at last they are convinced 
that ther»* is no other way of keeping 
up the proper supply of men f**r the 
Canadian army In the field. When 
once they ■- came to that conclusion 
there xxas nothing for them to do. in 
honor, but to bring in a conscription 
bill an<t-stand or fall by It. They had 
given a promise to the men in the 
Ûàld and were bound by it. That 
i- Co- answer to ttretr opponents* •!••- 
mand for a referendum .>r a general 
election on the < -ns. ri;-ti-'n issue It 
is an honorable an«i sufficient ansxver, 
and is worthy of the Just pride of 
Canada in the men who have fought 
ami are fighting for her and for the

DESIRE COCCHI BACK
IN UNITED STATES

Nuw York. June 21.—WUU the str- 
from ItaTj' TfiaT A TTr-HIo 
unfeSM-d t«* tht* murder of 

the eff<»rts «tf the police 
day t** the problem" of

noun* »• ment 
Coci’lu nad 
Ruth “Crug-r, 
here turned t

Ing the Tncr« used cost of «r raltwai' I u<4vtrwr tha motureyela dealer brought 
material's. He told of the early comll- ! back to N«*w$ York to stand trial. Ida 
lions surrounding the eons true lion of ! trivt-Attorney .Swann announced that
the c. N. R , dvelarlng it was not huilt 
strictly as a business ventura but with 
th.- Idea of opening a vast territory to 
colonisation.

J-Z. 1>. Martin, chairman of The'whip*

LOW EXCURSION FARES
TO ALL POINTS EAST

VIA NORTHERN pa cific rail WA y
Tickets on sale June 20 to 30 inclusive, July 1. 4, 6, 7, 13. 14, 20, 21, 17, 

28,“August 3. 4. 10. 11. 17, 18, 24. 25. 31, and September 
, 1. 7, 8. 14, 15. 21, 22. 28 and 29.

From Victoria, B. C., to *

Boston $119 20 New York ... . . $118.20
Buffalo .............. . 99 50 ~ Philadelphia . .. 11929
< In- -igo ............ 80 0.) St. Louie .... 78.70
iJetrblt .............. 91.00 St. Paul ......... 67.50
Halifax .............. 141 85 Toronto ......... 99.60
Karmas City .. . 67.50 Washington . . 116 Off
Montreal ............ ............ 113 00 Winnipeg .... 67.60

1f 1

1 1 1 I
' 0 1

L|

ii
ri 1

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. 0., Limited

•SAILINGS TO NORTMtflN B. C
PORTS

F!r»M-Col*man nock, crcry WcflnesOMv 
*t H p m for '"nmrMl R’T#'r .Al, 
Pay. Foletiila Port Bardv Sh*i*t*' 
Pay. Takuah Harbor Smith • io 
P T VERB INI FT CanW-rtei 

« -«'RAN FALLS and BELLA CfKXt
g g *»Ver.eti-*” «aP« Ver" e

▼er every Tuesday at 11 P m. for
A—rt Bav Port M*-lv **•'•<’ '
T -lia SURF TNT. FT H** WP" 
cKFFNA R T VF R Canneries PnV« 
Pt’PRUT, Port Simpson, and n» 

tVFB Cannertee.
* g, "Chetoheln” leaves V%nrZ'tÊf^ 

every Friday et » p. m. FA*r
i-Fvrrr «crvicb iç ... «y* 
FÀTlt.f. PRlNI-e RtlPFRT »vr 
..HIM et P'.’Wrll niv.r TirnT
t».Ver Nef"" Swaneon HiV 73^^......

O FO MrORFOOR A rent 
u*» r.r-rF'nmHit St ,n"'" ,

competed to-day, and the octtHtt «^®»n of Ae Winnipeg board of
splicing of the big timbers will be • fade, registered a strenuous olijec-

iM.n tu the proposed increase in rates, 
leelurlng it would be an additional 

burden added to the present high eost

Mt-mben» of the «executive committee 
of the Canadian Manufacturers' Asao- 

, . , » elation said It had practically been
..then, are In edvMeed et Me. nt on, .............. ,.„„r,rencee between the
etructlnR T»„ ehlft. are hem* work - | r:lUr„H,,„ „nd varloue trade „rKenlea- 
ed at the Point Killer shlnyard In ,drier that the various Item» of ét»»».-
to brine liiNiut the çomtdetioa .d ltie | tleathtn propoaed In Tariff No 
Contrac.u in hand within tie - • itrt would-ontlnue tm—tn,

be
started on Monday. This will be th. ' 
last vessel laid down ut this yard to 
the order of the Canada XVest Coast 
Navigqthm Company, two vessels, the 
Margaret Haney and the Ioiurel XVha- , 
lenk having been completed, while thve.

he had eon furred | »«*▼*«« »n ally here last 
night with Frank L. Polk, counsellor 
of the State f>e|tartment, and Iwen 
assured the Vt.iU»'*Instates GvYernuient 
would exert every energy to .have 
Coechi returned to this country. The 
authorities are working on the theory 
that Coechi had aeeompllceti l«oth in 
the «-ommission of the crime and In 
connection with his es« ape from this 
country after eluding Investigators.

DENIED BY LANSING.

SHIPPING GUIDE

SHIPBUILDING PROBLEM 
IN THE UNITED STATES

V ______ 1
Washington. June 23.—President 

Wilson <o-day authorized Secretary 
Tumulty t.Xsay that the President has 
not yet settle^ the difftculties Itetween 
Mr. I «-nmun. chairman of l he Hhip- 
plhg Board, and s Major-General Goe- 
thols. head of twe Emergency Fleet 
Corp«»rati«»nv over the wo*»d»-n shlp- 
bulhllng programme. \Tiie president, 
Mr Tumuli*; said, wafc* waiting for 
further information wlilch he ex- 
l>ccted to obtain in a few days

imwiible lirrieT
The scliooner Esquimau. 

launched on June 13, is b* in . t d 
out and within u week or t ss • -ute will 
he ready to go to sen. The Bolimler 
engines for this vessel ar** »-xpeeted 
h»*re next week and the installation of 
the., machinery- will be proceeded with 
imim «Matwi.v It arrives.

On the ground where the masts and 
wpars for the Eeéjuimait have been 
Tiisnmfied the company Ts fnytng rtovm 
a new' building ways which will be 
utilized for the Ikying of the keel of 
the fiiîTT* of the f«»ur conttacts f«>r 
wooden steamers placet) w ith this con
cern by the imperial Munition^ Board, 

The company proposes to go ahead 
with the government contracts at once. 
The shipyard Is being extemled furth«*r 
south and machinery is oh the way for 
the new plant.

Waslilngtoh. June 21. — Secretary 
Lansing yesterday denied emphatical
ly the report that the I'nited States

_______ j^.;an<1 t'anada wuuid ragukHv j»»inti?' The
»**xt «lue j prices of foodstuffs in accordance w ith 

munins and that the carriers would I 
n«*t ask for a. re-cla^siti* ation until

THE TIME BALL

The time t»all on the Belmont Build
ing will be raised half-mast high at 
12.45 p. m. to the top at 13.65 p. m„ 
and will l»e »lro|>pe.l at 1 p m daily. 

F. NAPIER-DENIflON.
Bui>erintendent.

The ( diserx-atory,
t)0|MjW Heights. ^

STEAMS' FOU ORTENT.

The Nippon Yusen Kaisha liner Y*»
kohaiiia Maru, with a «jg^iUy^arg.»

last evening on her outward voyage to 
the orient.

these conferences had been completed.

CONTROL Ot GRAIN.

Winnipeg, June. 23.—That it is pos
sible for Canadian grain to find its way 
to enemy countries under the present 
marketing conditions Was a statement 
made by W. X <»uug, manager of the 
latke Shq»|*vrM' < b-nranee Assm-iatûm 
to the Hoard of Grain Supervisors yes
terday. He said there should l»e no 
clearance of grain except by special 
license and maintained that there 
should be close co-operation between 
Canada and I'nited States in control 
ling grain movements.

RESUMPTION AT MINES.

Calgary, June 23.—Not only will 
work be resumed In the mines of Dis
trust No. 18, but there seems to be ex
cellent pros pert* of work Indng resum
ed In. the mines of the Red IVer Val
ley « »perat»»r«‘ Association, as the 
m An iters of the Aeeoclailon have of
fered their men precisely the same 
terms as R. F. Green, M. P.. subhiltted 
to the Government after investigating 
conditions in the District IS.

WINNER OF FINAL.

^hilatlelphia. June 23.—Miss Moll» 
BjursledL of New York, twice winner 

Tïf mt* national singles championship, 
to-day captured th** final matvh,,of Athe 
woman's national ".tennis tournament 
gt the Philadelphia Cricket Club, de
feating Miss Marion Vanderhoef. New 
York. 4 6. 6-e, 6-2.

an agreement alleged tot. have l*een en 
tered into.at the British-Am^rica-n war 
conferences in this city. The. report 
was liased on a press dispatch which 
•luoted Sir George Foster, then Acting 
Crime Minister'of Canada, iu e state
ment “ attributed to hint upon Tils re
turn -to Ottawa from Washington—in 
May. Mr. Lansing n «sert w#4- that the 

régulât I m . »f 
food prices had not even been «iis- 
cusaed and therefore « • »■ »l«l n*.i have 
l»een planned He adverted, also to the 
Irritation which would be caused in 
Congress if any such agreement should 
be entered into by the <»«»vernment In 
advance uf legislation by Congress 
which would be necessary to put such 
regulation into effect.

BUTTE MINES.

quitte. Mont., June 21.—The mines of 
the Butte district are expected to be 
closed early next week l»ecause of 
strikes called by the metal mine work
ers’ union and the electricians' union 
and - the endorsement of the strikes 
that are being gix-en by other trades 
unions, according to an official of the 
big mining company to-day. Both 
strikes were called t»» obtain higher 
Wages and better workfng conditions.

W._H. Rodgers, mediator for the De
partment of loibor. conferred to-day 
with a committee of the nu-tal mine 
w«*i k« i «.

IN FROM PHILIPPINES.

The steamer Tuscan Prince. Capt. 
Rurwash, has |»asscd up to TTnlon Bay 
from ihu Philippines '•

COASTWISE SERVICES 
For Vancouver

Steamer Princess VktOiia leaves daily 
at * P n> nvi lt*amer Princeee. Ms.ry. 
or Adelaide daily at 11.43 p m.

Steam* r Cnocu Ueorge iewVw Monday »,
W a. m

From Ver'-- ver
Steamer Prince*» Charlotte arrives daily 

af"3rp7'1».T and steamer Princess Mary 
or Adelaide at 6 30 a. m.

For Ian P^rencieco
Steamer Governor, June 22. •

umw San mti# e- 
Stearner President, June 25.

Steamer rrlnceea Cliarlotte leaves daily 
at 4-lu p. m.

Steamer prince George leaves Sundays, 
it a. m.

Fret* Seattle
Steamer Princess Victoria arrives .dally 

Sunday ut 8.3Q a. m.
For Port Angeles

sv *mer Bol Due leaves dally except 
Sunday at 10.30 a. m.

,0 From Port Angeles
St* nmer So! Due arrives daily except 

Sunday at 1.30 a .m. »
For Prince Rupert

Ftramer Prince George Mondays, 10 a. m 
" From Prince Rupert 

Steamer, print* George, Sundays, 7 a. m 
For Cemex

Steamer Charmer leaves every Tuesday
a. m.

From Cemex
tteamer Charmer arrives evWry Sunday. 

Fer 8k s g way
Steamer Princess Alice June IS.*4 

From Ska g way
Steamer Prince»» Alice, June 18.

For Heiberg
Steamer Teee leaves on 1st and 16th of 

each month.
From Holbero

Steamer Tees arrives on 14th and 3(H h of
êaeh mtiftth. _____ _ ..i

Fœ Clayoonot
Steamer Tee» leaves on Jth and 20th of 

each month.
From Cleyoeuot

Rtçamer Tee» arrives on 6th and 18th of 
each mouth

B. C. Coast Service

Change

=in=
Schedule

EFFECTIVE JUNE 24, 1917

VICTORIA
- TO -

VANCOUVER
3 P.M. DAILY

Arriving Vancouver 7,15' 
p.iu.

1145 P.M. DAILY
Arriving Vancouver, 7 a.ill.

Apply to any P. R. Agent 
■■ for all partieulars.

DAŸ STEAMKR TO 
SEATTLE

TBS '

S.S, “Sol Due”
T««v«« P P W wharf d»Mv «• 
repf Sunday at ttM a. ■».. far P»*t 
Angeles. Pungousse, Port Wil
liams. Port ToWiwend and ReatU* 
arriving Reattle 7.11 p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle daily excert 
Kstufday at midnight, arrlvin 
\ 'rtorla S.S6 a. m. 

flexure information and tick-' •

B U. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
1V4 Oovermoant St Phone »*

Pacific Steamship Ce.
Courtesy (The Admiral Line) Services.

WITHOUTONLY DIRECT ROUTE 
- CHANGE TO 

SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES 
AND SAN DIEGO.

I^avv Victoria on Friday* at 6 ft. m , 
H.S. President or Governor, and from 
Seattle. June 26, 4 p. in., June 10 
11 a. m.. vueen or Admiral Schley. 

For rate» and reservations apply
E. O. FINN, mss Oever»mt>#*Bw*v
R. P. Rithet A Co., Ltd., 1117 Wherf.
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Assessment Confirmed.—The asscss- 
inient placed upon the tomls owned by 
the < ' P. R. iu the municipality of Port

Justice element.

Must Have Full Conscription.—"In
Great Britain 35 p£r cent, of the total 
revenue of the Government was pro
duced by conscription of wealth. 25 per 
Lent, of the tnttrt rrx ennn by vtmacHp- 
ttdn of war profits. In t'anada there is 
no taxation o« Income and aceumuhst- 
>d wealth, and the pretense at taking 
war profits has resulted in furbishing 
only the insignificant percentage of 

^Tldto of thé Canadian revenue." This 
forceful statement wak the'pith of the 
address of Raymond Leighton, Liberal 
candidate! for Cariboo, at the picnic 
held under the auspices of the Prit
chard Liberal Association.

Transportation Afforded.—in order 
to Jttmtsh additional"'facilities to the 
rutilera living around the various arms 
of Shuswap Lake, and e«> enable them 
to trade to better advantage and ship 
out their produce, tt-pr-announced that 

gtoamsr Msml Assis, sybieh 1ms 
' been funning for a number of years 

between stnmon* and fieymaur Arm; 
will make weekly trips to Salmon Arm, 
with the possibility, if the patronage 
warrants, of a further extension of the

Ladysmith Hospital Report.—-The
May report of, thé Ladysmith General 

. Hospital shows a balance on. hand of 
11,139.30 at the end of the month. The 
number of days spent in the hospital 
by. patients during the mônt'h was 45$.

Wind Dees Damage.—Thé heavy
wind storm of Saturday fast *TRT fiTOPh 
«ramage In Ladysmith, and- many-fruit- 
uml shhde trees were blown do\yn.

Boring For Coal.—The- t^aAys-wutb
rTTroSIcle reports tT..<♦ Chets H fflilff 
boring for coal In that vic inity at pri 
sent than lit any time in the past. and

-Lun. .une ul u- bridge gang. * orking on 
the G. X. R.' tr« stle »t the south end of 
the Fraser River bridge, fell off the 

th»i it'T. rom^pd"thnt'V';^i5rram; awl -u«aU.«l v. lb-
body of coni h:m b, on found not far U“ul aml “iluu“wm- H" UU“” *« 
from Chemainus.

the young man was held. The local 
lodge of the Brotherhood of l£lks took 
part in the services.

Police Çfficer Resigns.—J. H. Greg
ory has resigne<l as a police officer for 
the ci(y of Cumberland and ids resig
nation has beeq* referred to the Police 
Commissioners.

School District AeeeeemsnL—A -warn
ing tte the City « 'ouncli of Cumber laud 
tjmt it may endanger Uié Validity of Its- 
assessment roll for the year if .lt adds 
to it after being closed' by the Court 
of Revision properties outside the 
municipality included in the achtxil 
district, as it proposed to do, has been 
forwarded to the Council by Robert 
Tlaird, Inspector of Muuici|>aUties.

School Chiiil ron Contribute.—The
Red ('rose Society. Cumberland branch, 
ha* trminroitad -to- Victoria, to bo de
voted to the frftitffiers of war fund. « 
sum of $11.50 subscribed by the chil
dren of the public schools. —t

Kootenay Ranch Sold. — Michael 
MofbtTfan; the* pioneer ntwctifr "fvf me 
Kootenay Valley west of X el son, has 
disposed of the eighty-four acres 
which, he located In 1892 to C.. XV. Cur
tis, Rujh rt. Idaho, for $12,0<M>.. Mr 
Monahan planted the first small fruits 
in the valley, bringing them from 
Spokane in 1894.

Women Endorse Conscription.—The
feature of the June meeting of the. 
Crest on and District Women's Insti
tute was the passing by a standing 
vote" of 63 to 2 of a resolution favor
ing selective conscription for Canada. 
A. copy. of ib«- reiwtaiion is to be for
warded to Premier Boni en and the 
Minister ofSiffitia’.

MOST SEVERE
Dreadful Palm All the Tims Until Hs 

Took ‘‘FRUIT-A-TIVES”

MR. LAMPSON
"Verona, Out., Nov. 11, 1915. -

“I suffered for a number of years 
with Rheumatism wnd severe Pains in 
Side and back, from strains and heavy 
lifting r__ __ -------- ..

'‘When'S had. given up h«pe of ever 
being well again, a friend re«‘ommended 
‘Fruit-a-tlvea* to me and after using 
tKb first box I felt so mucli letter that 
I continued |o take them, and no* 1 
am enjoying the, best of hfejth, thanks 
to your remedy.
----------------- ;... *‘W, XL LAMPSON.'’

If you—who are reading this—have 
any Kidney or Bladder Trouble, or suf
fer with Rheumatism or Pain In The 
Bavk <ir Klomceh Trouble—give "Frult- 
a-tlvvs" a fair trial This wonderful 
fruit medicine will do you a world of 
good, as it cures when everything else 
fulls.

Me. a box. 6 for $2 50. trial slxe, 25c 
At dealers or sent postpaid.on receipt 
of price by Frui^-a-fives limited, Ot
tawa. * 1

the Royal Columbian Hospital, New 
Westminster.

Removing Hie Residence.— M is re-
ported that J. H Hawthnmthwaltr. Light.ns Min., by Electricity.—tr, 
who ly a candidate In the pending by- i rangements are under, consideration 
. lection In Nrwraslle, |, arranging for *.«‘k » vie»' *“ ««>* HtsfaUnth." ie tin- 
the purchase of a piece ..( land el. se to ‘•'oal «'reek mines.of an electric light
Ladysmith, on which he will erect a 
residence.

Domestic Science Pupils. — The
l»m ils of the. domestic science tlasses 
..f ^lisj» Davidsuij. Jn.thv. Nnnntmo pub-1 
lie schools have h»«l an exhibit -.f I he if 
w-'rk this week and this shows" five 
advance made by them under the. skil
ful tuition of their teacher.

Engineer Knocked Down.—James
kh'ott, engineer on the steamer H keen a. 
was knocked itnwn by an au-to on 

Nsnaimo Public Hsslth.—Th,- City Twelfth Btfffet. New Westminster; and
Couiv il of* Nanaimo " sat nh Monday 
ev* ning as a Beard of Health and dis
cussed the condition of the drainage 
of certain buildings and stores in the- 
city, hi relation to the presence of sev
eral case* of diphtheria in the city.

Sanitary Inspector Appointed.—
Tirer/ were five apiai^ants T.rr thé

spector of. the city of Port Alt>ernl 
when the uirtUt-i' fcawe- up for eetbm,
"and F.• Vradenhyrg was app"inte<T, Tils 
duties to commence at once.

system, which it Is believed would «I 
uluch to reduce the danger's of <x-1 
plosions. If elfbtrir lighting is found ! 
to he feasible, a safety lamp of a type 
especially designed for,use in colllerii s 
wttl.be user! instead «*f the ordiuuiy oil

had a narrow e<;ap< from death ori 
serious injury'. As it was. he was 
severely bruised, being dragged by the 
auto for a consilientble distance.

Fraser Valley Fruit Crop.—A 1th -ugh
there was a tremendous show of blos
som on fruit trees throughout _ the 
Fraser Vntley. tnrii«-wting a bumper

pôsifîon, pf~scavenger and srmthrryin- ero^», hUir rnport» -arx -to tho cfftct
that these anticipations are not likely 
to be realised, tar fl.* remain that ow
ing Id ffiê la té cold s prTng umT general 
tardiness of the *< as«>n there have not , 
been nearly as many bets at work as 

Funeral of Mins Victim.—There was usual and the process of pollenization j 
a very targe attendance at ttir- rnwratiba* b^rn greatly hampered; 
of John I> Brough, one of the vlctlins
of the explosion at Cumborland, which. Telephone Service Extended.—< i"V- 
tuuk place from the home of hi* 4»ar- eminent tetephqne service Is now 

V nts in Nanaimo, Rev W. E. (’ock- established between « astlegar and
shutt officiated at Ht Paul s rhurch | R* natp. This will prove a great boon
and at the graveside. Many beautiful , to the various settlements along the
flowers testified to the regard in which flake and river front, as hitherto the'

vomparry oz 
Creek. Since

of eve<7 thoughtful 
Mother.

Wheat 
Reedy to

f

tri-weekly calls of the t’snadisn Pa
cific steamers formed the onl> avail- 
abln means »»f timuiumicaiwu. aside 
fmm -prlvatw effort. The gap between. 
Retmtw1 and: Ettgewond,- tmmn 28 mitrir,- 
is the only one now remaining on the 
entire Arrow lake district.

Large Yield of Fruit.—A * yield * of 
30,000 crates of stvnwb*‘rr.ice am! other 
small fruits, 1S.ÛÜU it Wynmid and 
the same number at t-Yeston, and 20.<u>0 
box* s of apples are expect* d by the 
fruit*’grow, rs of <>• ston Ywlley this 
year It f* propos. d to enlist the s. r- 
vices of boys to aid in the harvesting 
of the fruit crops this year. The grow
ers estimate that $12.000 will be paid 
out in pickers’ wages.

Fish-Packing Company.—Prince Ru- 
V* 11 has-nn opportunity t*» c« t ohot her
TlilV-pipkfng pTSHtl " aT'tl "" T*. TvôWbf,
New Westminster, ami W. E. ..Green, 
Xfnncouver, art- there now negotiating 
(or,the lvai,t; g site.

Minister ih North.—TT*»n. T D. Pa r- 
tullo, Minister of Iamds. was cordially 
iv<4cuin*-d on his .arrival in -Prince Ru- 
l*ert ta*t week! He addressed a large 
meeting <>f his constituents in tlie Em
press Theatre on Friday evening last, 
in company with A M. Many-m. M.P.P. 
for Omineca, and F. H. Mobley, M P.P.
I. i- Alim. *

Suicide at Port Essington.—A fiah- 
r¥fhnh'Yütmgéf ATrtrar Htewrkon.v wb*»- 
for some time had.bad the hallucina- 
tion that some person or persons were 
pursuing him. ended his life at Port 
Kshlngt'Ui recently by shoot lug hlm- 

Ile haï-riot long before be* n 
discharged from the mental hospital at 
N* xv Westminster. The day after he 
arrived at Essington he dug a grave 
with 'great deliberation, lay down In It 
and shot his head off.

TOO OLD AT FORTY?

THE TENT CATERPILLAR
Short Sketch of Its Life History, With Methods of Control.

•  ------------------ __________________________— ■
By HU W. White, District Frujt Pest Inspector.

... Xte, InlHiatiun.; MSt.MmjiMW 
which Is so prevalent in the district 
at the present time, is causing con
siderable anxiety and worry' to city 
and municipal official*, fruitgrowers 
and amateur gardeners,, and It might
.iOA-bo- oVU, -wt piiJ. v ■-**■XiÙM. WMUl Li
a brief outline of the life-history of 
this insect.

There are several species of the in
sect recorded, and It is supposed to be 
native of the Northern Atlantic States, 
but It has now spread to almost all 
parts of the L'nited States and Canada.

- 1 ■ ■ ■ - Thw tfuU). . ___ _
The adult or the insect is a moth of 

a dull-r«*ddish or reddish-brown color, 
crossed by two oblique parallel whitish 
lines. When fully expanded, the wings 
of the female will measure' an inch 
and a half or -more across; the male is 
smaller. The adults have no way of 
taking food and only live for a few 
days in the winged state, merely long 
enough to deposit eggs, t<> provide for 
tin next generation.

The rrmtfr 1s rarely eren in the day
time as it remains at resVvonnenled, 
but at night it becomes very active. It 
is attracted by tlie bright lights in 
the house, and will fly in through o|*en 
windows and bo seen to dArt hither 
and th’lihcrink v#riT»WlfilrT^r nvmr- 
,-oyr, finally, TfU'^ating to some obscure 
corn* r. Ttie rtioths are most abundant 
during the latter part of June at\*l early 
lu July, according to the season.

The Eggs.
The eggs are laid at this time on the 

smaller branches of the caterpillar's 
food plants. They are laid - in rlng- 
iike clusters composed of from fifteen 
to twenty rdws. containing about two 
hundred eggs. All are firmly cement
ed together and covered with a tough 
varnish wViich is impervious to rain.

The *‘-aterpiihtrs.
The young caterpillars hatch out

That is a wail that always goes up 
throughout the country. But a waiter 
in the June American Magazine says 
it côuld be disregarded if i>eople made 
themselves more useful as they grew 
older. He writes:

“For man to be too old at forty Is 
noV natural. Scientists tell uh jhat <he 
life period* of man compare with the 
life history of the race.

"In most businesses and professions 
the period of manhood is commonly 
the period of great skill. The body stiîî 
retain*its elasticity? previous training 
and acquired good habit* count in daily 
work ; experience now begins to re
turn dividends. The Individual ■ de
velops common sense, conservatism 
and deliberation. He is less likely to 
lap swayed by the primitive emotions 
of younger life. Well-laid plans ma - 
tur*t; returns from previous invest
ment* in time, labor and mon.ey begin 
to come in.

"But It I* during this period that the 
compétition of newer workers in the 
same field begins to l*e felt. The ap
prentices in the trades, and students in 
the schools begin to get a foothold i.n 
competition with the established work
er. And—what is of vital Importance 
—the beginner is willing to work much 
cheaper than the- experienced man. 
Tlins, experience must guar<£ against 
the under-cut.

"It is in this period that the greatest 
displacement occurs. The unprogres
sive, the dissipated, the timorous, are 
pushed aside to make room for those 
having more enterprise.*’—Montreal 
Journal of Commerce.

There was quite a crowd of people oh 
the Ht ratal, causing a partial block In the 
traffic, The lagging of • particularly 
pompous old gentleman reused the Ire <-r 
s behl-up. cabby. "Now. then, ’wrvy up, 
there, can't yer?" he- shouted. “Am I 
not hurrying, cabman?" was the mH<l 
expostulation. " Ukute'e snorte.1 cabby, 
m-ltii a flick of his w hip, "you’re a-Jump- 
tn* abeht like a bit o’ alivkU»' plaster.’*— 
Exchange

VACANT LOT
CULTIVATION

The battle with the cut worms has 
been Waged -incessantly during the pant 
few days, and It Is a nocturnal strug
gle which tries ‘tlie patience cf the 
cfimhatant. Furious tales are told of 
the number .of predator>' worms which 
have had their «areers of devastation 
checked -by the energies of the culti
vators. lists of many ~ hundreds de
stroyed for a few hours’ work being 
related by those who have fought the 
hnttte «rnhappy gantenrr against
his foes. |tV.e«*ds seem to grow faster, 
and there are more insect |>e*ts to the 
square inch this year to Victoria than 
previqtisly kn«iwti—strange irony, for a 
ere it< r pr*»ductl*iii > ear. RatLcucv and 
effort appear to be tin* only method of 
saving the vegetable «Tops, which are 
/particularly wanted when the supply of 
List ye.vr's products has run out. The 
weather, however, seems to be destined 
to f-.»l!ow the same- course as a year 
ago. when there was a very changeable 
seison. Four or five içceks of rain, 
bt*wever. wd! save a |r*«t *ta*l «f ir-

ft—wnrr-irw mentioned thâFTSe clfY 
witnessed this week the passage -of the 
new noxious weeds by-law. It is hoped 
that before the chief weeds, thistle, 
burdock, etc., reach their seeding *en- 
•on, the by-taw* will b<‘ enforced 
ngninst those people who have *lone 
nothing with their lots, and are mere
ly welling for nature to cut them 
down. The Infection meanwhile 
spreads, causing damage everywhere. 
A | rosecution or two would probably 
have some effect in protecting those 
citizen* who took aft* r their lots.

-As Tlie Time* indicated some days 
ago, the Prize t'omnUltee have select- 
•cl' two professionals and an amateur 
tii adjudicate on the Greater Produc
tion garden competition in the city. 
The professional judges are chosen, 
one from the Government Department 
of Agriculture, the other from the 
Parks Deportment of the city. The 
Until inspection will Stye some idea how 
the scheme is to go ahead, and also 
assist in the sub-di vision of the 
classes, as some are well filled, and 
others are not so popular. The judges 
"RavcTalready /started their Work.

The Ward II. Cottage Garden Asso
ciation. of Saanich, is also entering 
this competition, and will have a con
siderable number of efflries. A meet
ing has been called for the'29th Inst, to 
make the necessary arrangements.

Mr*. Walter McNab Miller, first vice- 
president of the National American 
Woman Suffrage Association and 
Chairman of the Suffrage Thrift sec
tion has just return**! , from a trip 
through the South. "In the larger 
places, she says, “we have established 
community canning ecu Ire* under the 
direction of experts. Local organisa
tion* have raised (noney In. various 
ways to finance the undertaking. In 
man> place* they have arranged to 
take charge-of the entire output, and 
to secure a market. .Last year, through 
Lick of organisation and poor maiuige- 
tner.t, girls' canning clubs, under the 
direction of state bureaus, often found 
fha;t their pnalucU brought much less 
than the market price. Suffragists pro
pose, to bring about a readjustment, 
put the canning industry on a business 
basis, and: through a •buy-at-home* 
campaign, to capture the home market, 
automatically releasing for consump
tion elsewhere large quantities of Im- 
liortM fo**dstuffs. In smaller towns, 
where It Is Impracticable to form can
ning clubs, demonstmtioh* wHt be 
given at suffrage headquarters apd a 
similar effort at marketing fill be 
made."

usually" ai'i'f-avinK ilut-ing’thv m"un(li of 

April. At this time, the buds are be
ginning to bqrst providing large quan
tities of tender food fof the young

-
*^■8*01 uftév» tWi< isrvne begin-»4*» fee«i
they form a web or tent in the nearest 
fork of the twig on which they were 
hatelied. This tent affords Shelter for 
the young larvae at night and during 
stormy weather. As the larvae grow 
and extend their feeding areas they 
increase the sij**» of the tenL cvnatruct- 
ing ad*bl tonat ot stlk, .and toav-
fi^g,'1ipi<'e f.etween the layer* tor the 
caterpillars to pass. Openings are 
left ajt tlie extremities of the tent to 
allow the caterpillars to pass out dur
ing the daytime to feed.
___-Very Vbracluus.

In .five or six weeks the cat* rplllars 
are full grown and then measure about 
an inch and .three-quarters in length. 
The caterpillars are supposed to have 
regular times l'ur feeding. The;. eW* 
very vnra«iou* and eat the foliage with 
great rapHIHyi It is ■ estimated that a 
single caterpillar w;hen reaching, ma
turity will devour about two leaves 
per day. At this stage they leave^tbe 
t* nts and wander about hunting for a 
suitaMer-place -In -wblch- tie -sptn their 
eocoons. In the çocqjon the larva 
changes to a pupae ajod In ’about Two" 
,pr three weeks eniergra as a motli.___

The caterpillars feed on many kinds 
of food, but they are especially fond 
of apple, wild crab and wild cherry. 
They ur*- also found quite commonly 
in this district on the wild rose or 
briar and different species of willows.

Methods of Control.
Since the tent caterpillar is so easily 

detected by its conspicuous nest, it 
«•an readily be destroyed by one of sév- 
«jral mtUttah*, while sheltering within 
its web. The best time to perform the 
w«»rk is early In the morning, after 
sundown, or on a cold 'cloudy day, 
while all the . t-ttu-r pi liars are within 

Thé’ rtésr "XVIHi u gloved hari'd the nest 
may he seized-and crushed to a.-mom
ent or it can be. torn or cut from* the 
tree and trampled underfoot.

Burning the eatérpiHars off with a 
torch is not "a suitable means of de
struction. becausç as s«sm as the heat 
strikes them they drop to. the ground 
and are lost.

Spray Effective.
In city garden orchards and com- 

mocetol onihards th**- must suitable 
and economical way of <*ontrolling tent 
caterpillars is to spray the tree* with 
arsenate of lead at the rate of 2 lbs. 
to 40 gallons of water, Just as the blos- 

_Hom buds are allowing pink. An excel
lent demonstration of tois method 
i'ouM Me *s. in m tlie K'.itim; <ii*tri<t

4-

—the Comfortable Shoes 
: for Business Men

The Business Men sure going to enjoy foot comfort 
this summer. They are going to wear FLEET FOOT 
WHITE SHOES; and save a lot of money, too. ‘ 
Wherever you go this summer—in town or country 
—at work or play—at home of office—ytiVll see
FLEET FOOT WHITE SHOES.
They are so cool and comfortable in hot weather— 
and cost so much less than leather.
Ask your shoe dealer to shou] you the full line of Fleet Foot.

J

ATHLETE BAL

m the spring -r i wher< * n a l" »ck 
of 30 acres of orchard this spray was 
applied, not a single nest of tent cater
pillars -was observed, but on am ad
joining orchard which was not siirayed 
several sacks full were, cut off and 
destroyed.

ta-stray Eggs.
The egg clusters may be sought for 

«luring the winter or early spring 
months and a practised eye can easily 
detect them; a cloudy day is most suit
able for this work.

Several parasites attack this insect, 
ani'-ng the most beneficial being

spei :• s of li:ie I- hn- uimri ft ltd i.%
Tàchlna füeaT

At the present time the tent cater
pillars !q this ilistrict"are very heavily 
parasitized and next year, we may 
h*»i>e to see a very light infestation.

Hf (to his fiancee)—Couldn't you ki.-v 
me a little more affectionately, dear? 
8lie.—Well, 1*11 do my best; but y«wt aro 
the first one that has ever Complained.

"They Issued over a hundred invita
tions." "Did they get many valuable pres
ents?*' "No, they barely made*expense*.**

DUNLOjS

“ A TRUISM ”
Tires lower-priced than Dunlop 
are not good enough for you. 
Tires higher-priced than Dunlop 
offer nothing extra to you.

Dunlop Tires —“ Traction," “ Special," “ Plain 1 
the u Most Envied Tires in all America."

' are

Dunlop Tire & Rubber 
Goods Co., Limited

Head Office and Factories: TORONTO
BRANCHES:

Victoria, Vancouver. Edmonton, Calgary, Saskatoon. Regina. Winnipeg, 
London, Hamilton, Toronto. Ottawa, Montreal, St. John, Halifax.

Makers of High-Grade Tires 'for Automobiles* Motor Trucks, Bicycles, Motorcycles and 
Carriages; and High-Grade Rubber Belting, Packing, Fire Hoee, and General Hose, Dredge 

Sleeves, Military Equipment, Mats, Tiling, Heels and Soles, Horse Shoe Pads, Cements, 
and General Rubber Specialties!.

A. 60

::o;«;o:«:©:o:o:e:o

shJ1 PHONE 2190

I Dunlop Tiré & Rubber Goods Co.,
I 853 YATES ST„ x- VICTORIA

mmt
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s___ __ V-.— Il__ . Ti-.»* UTant Advertisement1It s a 1Long, 1Long iray to Success Uinless Ton Use a Times v
Victoria Hally Times
UKimtHflHi tr.1«W

Rates ter Clroliled Advertisements
Situations Vacant, Situation» Wanted,

to Rent, A^fre.Tor Si1?7TV«'or Pouh.l 
Business Cards, etc., 1c. per word per 
Insertion; three Insertions, 6c. per word ; 
4c. per word per week; 60c. per line per 
month.

No advertisement for less than ioc. No 
advertisement changed for less than one 
dollar.

In" computing the number of words In 
an advertisement, estimate group* 0, 
three or lees figures as one word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations coup* is 0**

Advertisers who so desire may have 
replies addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad
dress.' A charge of 10c.. le made for this

Birth notice. 50c.; marriage notice, $1.00; 
death ;ht$tlce, $1.00; funeral notice. SOç. 
additional.

Classified advertisements may be tale 
to The Times Office, but such

PP»-^AL^—1 Articles continued.)
FOR SALE Two **l.-çtric tana, refrlger

a tor. 6'W yards tarpaulin chvth, l.*hh 
.. utlmr . bargain.*.. . At. .Uawolluti... Junk.. 

Co., 533 Johnson. P)u»ne 5995.
FOR SA I E -Voluinoia Kl v»T^ïl*hTng

boat with 4-cycle engine, all In first - 
class shape. Apply Hatch, Sit} Belle
ville Street. JyT

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

irTNletrhosiiî; -□Si gel,

phoned
advertisements should afterwards’'!)# con 
firmed Ih writlrtg. Office open *red» S 
am. to I ----- - - - • -

HELP WANTED—MALE
V\ ANTED Person» ' to grow muvhnxmi# 

for us ut bVine; from *15 |>er week fi|»- 
w arils < an be made by Using _waste 
spare in yards or gardens (start noy G 
111 ultra teVl booklet sent free Address 

. M.-ntn-.l Supply Company. Montreal, >6 
\V A NT A) Man to drive Ford cur «Dlftng" 
-summer. Address K. Allen. * Ganges. 
• i> “ J-»

" lodging for family ’ of four, 
tîiililsirçnm or Highland, easily »*’< 
silWF to Victoria ; moderate char 
Apply Box 523. Times Office.

\YAN"TKI> Pasture for one or- two colts
' i ’■

WÂXTKD—Secoivl-lm lid IsUler and bath
tub, cheup for crfsh.. Box 517. Times.

>23
WANTED—-Horse, harness and rig. 

476. Times.

liuud Bulls; also buy bulles and chil- 
dien's clothing for cash. Phone 401. 
Shaw Sc Co.. 735 Fort Street.

no object. . Phono 432*. I 
1421 Government St. -

Price 
Herman.

. jyl
UASri PAH) for old bicycles, and parts, in

any condition; also rpotorej cjos and 
parts. Phone 1747. Victor Cycle Works. 
574 Johnson Street. :-------

WANTED- Old motorcycles and parts 
Phone' ‘‘>51 or 1747 ^ n .

140 Mi • Kl•■^>^E^:ÏF^i::^3^UITS wantorl ITlco
no object. Phone 4323. 1 Herman,

, 1421 Government 8t._____________ ill
WAN’TED- Any quantity of brass, cop

per. lead. elnc, rubber, rag*, feathers. 
At t'eusdlan Junk Co.', 631 

~ ' 50jT-lmscm Street.

WANTED «pnd, | 
—blcycb'. must be 

. 652. Times.

:
se6orjt$-hand, lady's 
ih.-up - for cash.. lljux 

J-‘5

YOUNG MAN, willing to work oil prairie 
- farm., heuithy and profitable, some capi

tal. Sam Birkelt. Dayslan-J. Alberta. Jyl
1 NT K UN AT KIN A I. VIUIRBRPON T>ENt* l.

SCHOOLS. 1222 DouglaR T-ntner of Doug- 
lo and Vntc*. Tel 193»).'..__________tV*

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
:■■■■. ■ ' :........ I girl Bon

Miirchy, 1M4 t »nk It;ry Ayeiuie _____ >’-■"*
l.XIUKS WANTT'n fo do plain un I light 

.tewtng at home, whole nr spare flrttr. 
Good pay; work sent any distance 
Send stamp for partipuktig.... National

WANTED—Girl to work Ô.iturd:«vs and 
h.li-luvs. Apply at once. Mrs. F
Uetghrlïnx- AKiieo Street, fc^umtnalt.

WANTED ib.«.<L reliable lady c-»ok to 
lake chai ge of cafe. Box .521. Times.

WA-NTKl x—» '..V.k^gJneiâl Ty*me 2.867H
between 9 and 1#> mornings and 6 and 8 

Smu '1 family._______ .
IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours, 

days or weeks, won't you send in your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us send you the man or 
woman to do that work**

HELP WANTED
t\ \ N'TEI * üyjj nul lately, married couple 

for country, place: g*hmI all round chore 
man, wife capable housekeeper and 
phi in r-m.k.j one child not objected to: 
C'.tnTmraMe home oflete.1 and good 
wages. Apply K. Waddell, Langford
Station P. a - -----------—--------——

1 TLÂCHERS WA N’TED -Victoria High 
School. «.ne tt acher of botany. two of [ 

l ~ matliemmi and one comm»*r< i d
wiMecfs. AppUdiillohs wilt be recefiVeit 

• tary of the Board up to 
*• J-6

HOUSE OF FURNITURE wanted foi 
cash Phone 2272

WANT F l » -ixiuglos motorcycle, In 
Condition.....Box 544. Times

WANTED—Any quantity chickens or 
ducks, cash paid at vpur house. Phono 
6019L. or wrlt-yilS Elliott Street, city. 

WANTED Furniture: dlr.ing room. bed
room. or contents of a 4 or u>ome-l 
house. Will pay good price. S. II. J.
Ma man. 1011 Hillside AVe Phone vt7t>L.

Jif
WANT silent salesman show <a*ie: state 

| ■ I î rimes
WANTED f-ot summei months, fur- 

nj,she.l cottage or tent, t^rdova or Cad - 
• berm Bay. Box T27rTTnvrs. J2?
WANTED old copper .bra-5*. SlttV. lend,

bottles, sacks, rubber, etc We buy 
and sell everything and anything 
Phone 1229. City Junk Co.,- IL Aaron.- 

‘;""son." SRTt^Johnson 8freel." coiüêY OTIVh- 
tsl Alley. — ------------

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)

APARTMENTS
Kolt RENT Suite "of 4 or 5 well furuish-

«•d rooms, Park ami. bear It, damns
- .Plioui?
£JMIW.±TKlL.Ym JO.dUiLUHLL . ___ _

apartments, perfectly clean. $1j. In
eluding light; adults only. 1174 Yates.

y J.V20

jJu.lMiy-Htitil

HALF-PRIVATE HOUSE, furnished, two 
hwjroqms. etc., central, $8St) per week. 
1136 Mason, corner Kebeock, off-Pan--. 

ram*», eau setewM». ^ Jr$
TO it ENT Dauphin* Apt., 2312 Work St .

Cadlmro Bay Tearooms, 
■large safety pin brooch, with dragon 

* fly net In pearls and amethyst. Re
ward. Mi*. Lee. 2t>66 Urahlte Street- J-3

modern, unfurnished. ‘4-room 
with phone. Apply Apt. BUjyi$

FREE RENT OF APARTMENT
- woman- Dr-exchiMw^e -bo-.ligUt i

part tfme, «’hrlsUan preferred. too 
__Dunedin. Call after 6.
FURNISHED FLAT, near sea. 44 Men^ 

xles JyS

FURNISHED and unfurnished suite.
t ourL Oa*pbr»»*» SÎM-- 

MO! ' NT IH H T1Ï7ÂS A PA trTMENTR S X>~ 
ersl furntshfd suites, mod. rate rental 
Apply Suite § Phone 67». JJl

LOST AND FOUND
TTTsrvmri;

. duy utter ttouiu. ;

i.OST—On tioverninent Street,
—MTOTF-WTr

Pleas* return to Bank

kinder ptuaee Ph«me hoYaL CANDY FACTORY, IW Gk»v- 
j#|*ei|eee|™er . ernment. Mfgrs. of Chocolates -and 

Confectionery. 7.. Autlbas. Tel. 112$. .

Reward. J23

FURNISHED ROOMS
Tv RENT - (feutrally located, nicelv fur

nished bedrooms, single or double. In 
pn vine family, suitable for friends; 
breakfast If desired. Phone 3074L. Jyt#
iWilI» lUK^ttUlLL...5A... Ml» t - v, 

$2 weekly and up; best location, first- 
class, no bar; few housekeeping room» 
Yates and Douglas.

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES
WA N TK1> Fivt*-pH*»ienger Ford;
' price ÀïuEyeaï. This .VIS* Tfmos.

TO LET-Small, modern flat. 
Apartments 508 Oswego Street, 
only " - r 

psw 
Adults

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS
WHITE i’li.KU.N.S lor Male, lull Queen *

Ave , - . J-*

APARTMENTS to let. McDonald Block. 
Oak Bay JunPtlnfh. Thon» 7t1L. W12 tf

EGGS FOR HATCHING, from pure bred 
prise stock. $1 up. 422 Dallas Roa<*. 
Phone 4063L. J23

EXCHANGE
ROOM AND BOARD

FARMS, and city, prvw t> for e*chang.-. 
Chas. F Eagl-s. $17 Say ward Block,

FOR A COMFORTABLE, home-like place ...__

Near Reserve works. ' " jR
PÎXt'HANGE Htiûse, Ksqulmalt, for. ;

• »d umkc car; pnn'erty ra1ways rent 
d. Apply B«>x MS. Times. >28

K\’( 'H ANGE— t’lear title loti 
Sawnleh; foi h g«vwl Fold 
Bryant, Saanlchton. j J2«

THE HON ACCORD. 845 Princess Avenue, 
seven minutes' walk from City Hall. 
Room and board, terms moderate^ 
ladles or gentlemen Phone 28871,. J24

ANTIQUE DEALERS

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES

ELECTRIC BROVGIUM for sale, g-axl
at new, Haw been used very little. 
Tires, batteries, paint work, upholstery, 
all in eptcmthl condition. Easy terms 
can be arranged for responsible party 
Van. tie ween by appilntinent.. Phone 
29-,«Ut. or write Box 1012, Times for par, 
tiinijarw. >27

Ml RDOVli'S. Plume 4300, 716 Broughton 
Ht. Dealers In old furniture, china und

PEPIN. P. A. phone 6421 *13 I^ort St.
Dealer In old furniture, china, print* 
and works of art.

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE —30 h. P- runabout, electric 
lights, first-class condlUbh. four k-kwI 
tires, one good spare. Just overhauled; 
cash $35«), or exchange for 1$15, 1916
touring Ford. Idmne lilt!.. __J23

1916^ t*HÉVROLET. 5-passenger car. for 
sale, in first-cla^s running order, tires 
nearly new. Beg g Motor Co., Ltd.. 937 
\ .• S' i .-. i >23

BEGG MOTOR CO . LTD , 937 View and 
536 Fort Cadillac Agency. R. A. Ilay- 
fatr. Mgr Tel 2068. Distributors for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers. Chalmer* 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor Cara.

OLIPHANT, WM.. View and Vancouver. 
Brisco Agency Tel 696. ____________

PLIMLKY, THOMAS. 726 to 7*7 Johnsoq. 
Packard and Overland Automobile*. 
Tel. «79 and 1701.

hl'hHoN H1HY StX for unie-, 7-p«f«aen 
gtuy. tfcj-m* Lu rewpoualWe. party. Plume 
5559Y. >23

1915

1ŒVEÜCOM.B.MOTOR CO.. 921 Yates. 
Maxwell Automobiles Tab HTY-

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRÉ*^

snap for cash. Phone 14‘tSR.

>del 
cfm»fRbm-f-
---------- J2«

HALL. WILLIAM U., 1609 iv.ugla*, opp. 
Cfvy fran: T«rsm. Re» ffWL:

FOR SALE—LOTS
CADILLAC AUTO A TAXI CO.. 402 

Broughton, cor. of Government Street. 
F. R. Moore. Tel. 4»>7 and 4463.

FOR KENT I Ions- furnished and un-
furnl«h**d IdovA-Ytume * RuwseR. 1-H*
Brns-i Street Phon» 4582.______

CLE \N, cosy, little house. 14 |-er nionth 
A Î Id* ITT'i.ld TToue 2973R- ' —>$$ 

To LET—House. 6 roomâ, «02 Quebec St_
__ >hu)u- .;160L._____________ H -
TO LET—Six nwmeil h uise. close In. 18.

75» Market Street... 28ML. ff
TÔ LLT No 1137 Lyall Street, near 

i,ampn.>n. Esquimau, H room el house,
iTFolerxv )« i-ewfwotw,. Lordw im»1 lUwtl 4.- 
g(Ht<r garden : P'~)*vessiitn- first—«8-duly., 
Api.lv T H Slater, ill Union Bank
Bpig Ph .iv IS^».1_____________ >36

TO 1ÎË7VT" Five roomed house, modern 
Xpplv *r. .King-- i: • ‘ b H5

DANDY GARDEN LOT. Albina, cost 
Inn*., wttt exchange for furniture, motor, 
provisions, etc. Make offer. Phone 
4141. >26

HF4 .KNblfk «AM4* WTW- wt Cordova 
Bay yn tlie C.N R . overlfvoking water, 
for sate from 1250. on Fasy terms. The., 
Griffith Company. Htbben-Bone Build 
Ing >25

FOR SALE—HOUSES

FOR A GOOD CAR, careful driver; cheap 
rates, I‘hone Res. 3796K. «Mifid 51310.

»17

‘o It KM -lut
«•with Street Phone 2TCL

115 l ady
mil tf

FOR RENT-

4.1 une i" ne:

WHOLE OR 
Iiouwe. ttose 
Cotihimn.

-HOUSES (Furnished)
PART of well furnished 
in: rent moderate

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
MIDDLE-AGED RA('1IKH)K tteeit# em

ployment < n farm, life experience at 
farm work; for a good home would ae-# 
cent small wages; fifteen years in last' 
position--- Repl y 4*» Bo*-6U0, T ime*. >2

CORDOVA BAY—For rent, ndtage and
large house, furnished, for summer. 
Apply Mrs. Du nil. Maywood P. <>■ >23

FOR- RENT--Mo«lern, 7 roomed, well fur- 
nlsl ed house. Fall field district, near 
Park and sea. price moderate. Tele
phone inoriilngs 4972L. >76

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
-i;XPKRIi;XrED ladv_ bt>okkeet>er. g.xxl
. cllX-aefe i encan, wi*tm«-altuatiun Bax 

6i«». Tintes. >.»
illTNICIPAI, FREE LABOR BUREAU

is prepared tv fill any vacancy for male 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor, 
st on»-»-. Phone or write. '

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
FORD TIRES— 30x3*. plain. «îT^nVfxâü- 

■ in»n skid. $14.70; Plimley"*, 611 View 
Street, _______________ .______________>27

FOR SAf E IS-foot launch and hull, with
ho<id, si* et ing gear, propeller, rudder 
and shafting. Apply 320 Menslest oi 
phone X >21

FOR SALE Baby buggy. In good rond.l- 
tIon: ahtu small erib. Phene, meen4nge.

.*

a ___ ''!••. *1»
b-.Us t.i. > a Phone 2«:.71;. >-*

-ptttt—RENT- Furnished, S.r.jum bungi 
lo*. near High School and Fort Street 
car line, to rent for one month. Currie 
it Power. Phone 1464. lîlt Dvugla»
5T"-nr^r-T, _    ........... >21. lL

_________________^_______________________ H3
AUTO bmi t*jp:fur «utie." Apply Tbt*rpe *

Co...Lt<l___ __ _________   >23
U* »l; SALE Queen l>ee, Golden Italian 

(tested). Apply at. once. Hr. John.J. 
Millar, 1217 Ht. Patrick, Phone 4633?..

__ ;___________   >25
CENT'S BICYCLE. $12; alwi motorcycle; 

printing pi e«.i. $iv. Wanted, cycle 
full length bath i u 

chickens in trade. Odds and Ends
_ Story, 8^(1- Rnrndit^, .......... ....... • _

EDISON dhimpnd dl*c machine ami 
rrfftnif. 7'^-* Fort 6( 

«3

VIOLINS---If .von are looking for a good
violin, coneulf Benedict Banllv, 1125 
Fort Street. Phone 27041* Several 
g'NMl outfits for sale at Vfcry reaieuiablt- 
"figiireK " Jy2')

KOI? SA LE -Mason Sc Hisch grand piano.
cheap; also one $125, $7 monthly. 
Quadra.

lilt
J2S

BEES. new. hive* abd appliance* in
structions given by member of B. C. 
Beekeeper*1 Assnrtatton. J. S. Lucas. 
Ola«gow Street, Maywood. Jyi

SOUTHALL, for stoves and ranges, cor.. 
Ystes and Quadra. . Colls made and 
connected, exchanges made. Ption*

MALLEABLE and steel range* $g down 
and $1 per week. Phone 4689. 2001 Gov- 
ernment Street,_________________

BlfTCXES-The Victor Orel- Work,. 174
Johnson Street. The place that builds 
your bicycle* to your order at your own 
price. PI>one 1747. ■ , a2l tf

ROCKS- Imp-irted. English, all wool. 50c 
-pair. 8 pair* $1.40. Chat ton's, l^>ndon 
House. 617 Johnson Street._________

FOR SALE—Launch steerlhg wheel*. 
$1.75: Apple dynamo. 7 volts, $8.50. 
slide trombone. $7.50; net military hair 
brushes and case, $11.60:.polir.» whlntlo*. 
75c.; English heavy 18 kt. gold watch. 
$50; 14 kt. gohl chain. $26.6$; Jiarlev 
Iiavld*<>n piotor^ycle, with Bbach mag
neto. $65: bicycles, with new tires. 
$12.50; tire*, outer, any make, $2.25. 
Inner lube-. $1.50; bicycle bell*. 25c ; 
blrvcle wrench»*, 25c.; Gillette safet> 
raxor*. $2.75; playing raids. 10c. a paefci 
or 3 for 25e. We have pad* In stock 
to fit any bicycle. Jacob A Aronson "* 
new and *
son Street. Victoria. B. L\ Phone 1747
OT 4S1._________ ______-_________ :____ ;__ _

BfÜ-FfV*T -"i El‘ LADDERS. $h'U. H 
C. Hardware Co., 717 Fort Street.

M KT CAHIN I.At'Nl'H IS h.
W0; n.htn* boat, ««rcte 

$6^; overboard motor. $89. Causeway 
. Boat House. Phone $44$

FURNISHED HWfiK t.» rent, six r-nims. 
large lot, with fruit tree», rent very 
moderate; 1999 Richmond Ave. Apply
(*aid. Wheeler, next d-eir. ____

SUBURBAN HOUSE rent free to ■
. who will take care of name for 
and August ; references required.
518. Time*. •_______________

FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE—Three
■'.public room*, five tw-dn»i.m*. two buth- 

rooms. 3 W C.. large hall; t»e»t resi
dential localHy; ho young .«fiUdren Ap
ply J. T. L. Meyer, 611 Belmont House 
Ph..nr 4131.___________________________]-’»

To RENT Furnished, modern bunga
low. exrprr conrentAiee. Phone 2749L. 
mornings only.____________________  >25

TWO FURNISHED HOUSES, close In.
Cent $15 *nd tl* Phon*  >3fi

HÔ4 SK8 TO RENT, furnlsh^d and un
furnished W'e. have a large number of 
honae* to rent, eeveral new one*. The 
Griffith Company. Hibb-n-Bone Bldg. I

FOR RENT—Ml SCELLANEOU 8
CAMPING GROUND. $2.60 per month. 

Sheltered and ■ secluded, at fibot of 
Grafton Street, overlooking Royal Bay.
6 minute* fr«»m Esqqfinatt Road. Box

-496, Times. ___i '. ’ 13,5
ONE AND TWOlROflM OFFICES to

let in Time* Building. Apply at Time*

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TWO. unfurnished housekeeping r«Kimjs.

for one • lady. B«»x 549, Times.______ J'23
$x- MONTI! -Two comfortably furnished

housekeeping room*, with tiasemewtr-
quite .neparate. ha* good range, toilet 
end sink. 1746 Second Street, near 
Jubilee Hospital. >23

FURKTRnED hodkckfieptng rooms, TMl
Fort Street, or Phone 3090X after 7. >23 

TO LKT-Two or three large, furnished, 
housekeeping rooms, $16. 1418 Fern-
wood R'»ad. >33

HOI’ « K K E E PI NG ROOMS; also room
and board, home cetpklng. 942 Pandora 
Phone 48841,._________________  »1

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
rooms. IS minute* from City Hall; rent 
$3 and up M> Gorge Road. Phone l$n7R. 

_________________  J»
FTTRNIRMED HOCSEEKKIMNG ROOMS 

to lot. $1 weekly and up; also furnished 
and empty eablns, all coaaienlencea. Ap
ply JfW H'lldde Ave_________________ m

AT 806 CORIfORANTT. right lh town, nlcw-
ly furnished housekeeping room, with 
hot and cold water, g a* range, bath, 
phone *nd laundry, *1 M up. >36

HIGH-CLASS RESIDENCE FOR SALE 
AT A SACK!PICE—Eight mome; living 
room, dining- room, deji, kitchen, hall, 
four bedroom*, large attic, and base
ment with servant's quarters; tiled 
bathroom and toilet, kitchen, sink And 
floor tiled. Contain* all modern fea
tures. beamed celling and built-in side
board in dining room, hall and den 
panelled In «elected slash grained fir. 
«*k floor*, modern garage, hot water 
heating system. Grounds contain near
ly an acre. Fine tviml* lawn, full else, 
orchard of 30 fruit Tree*, roe» garden, 
h -llv and ornamental trees, vegetable 
garden, etc. Best residential district," 
ch-se to Rockland Avenue. House coat 

' $16,000 to build In 1912. Ground valycd 
at $I2,00.j Taxes moderate Will sell 
for $17,500. For particular* apply 
owner, P (>. Box 273. Jy7

REALTY AND HOUSE BARGAINS- 
Seven room*. m<*dern. mile circle, 
value $4.546, will sell for $2,300; garden 
lots, fruït trees, two-mil# circle, value 
$800, will sell for $360; five-acre farms, 
S'Kike River, close to R. R. station, 
frontage on Govern meut Road and gqoke 
River, elite* to hotel, school and bridge, 
partly cleared, water laid on. $100 per 
acre. For rent, smttll «tore, plate glues 
front, close In. $10 per month; bungalow, 
six rooms, modern, cement basement. 
Hillside and Fifth, $15 per fhonth. W. 
T William*, care of "Nag" Paint Co. 
Ltd.. 1302 Wharf Street. Jy7

DANCING

JITNEY C A RS—people Wishing to hire 
jitney car» by the hour or for short 
trip* should telephone Jitney Associa 
lion Garage, number 2061-

AUTO REPAIRS AND GARAGES
BROUGHTON AU XU REPAIR SHOP. 7J7 

Broughton. Auto repairing and acces
sories. L. Nelson and W. Ball, Props. 
Tel yt25 Special prices on Ford cars 

CAMKftUN MOTOR* CO , I HI Mmr«.
Auto machinist and < ay Under grinding. 
Tel. v «633.______________________________

MufiiU SERVICE STATION. 120 Vi»£

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
—MANUFACTURERS ..

WHY IH IT so many people ask for
PhHIlp’s chocolates. Try once. Phone 
1866.

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
SHAW Ultos , 904 Government Tel. 1939.

CHIMOFOD1ST8
RADIANT HEAT BATHS, inuasage and 

chiropody. Mr R. H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London, 211 Jones 
Building. Phone 3448.

CHIROPRACTORS
KELLEY Sr KELLEY. Phone «146 and 

5454R. Office, 302-3 Sayward Block.

CIGARS
Lfk btS' CIGAR STAND. Full Line Mug 

armes and pyper». tt» Pawliwa.»

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED —Defective flues 
~ fixed, etc Win. Neal, 1018 Quadra St. 

Phone 1019.
AND SPICES 

TURERS
MANUFAU-

PIONEER COFFEE Sc «PICK MILLS, 
LTD. (Est. 1875*, 641 Pembroke. Cof
fee Roasters and Spice Grinders. Tel.

CURIOS
DEA VILLE. JOHN T., 718 Fort. Curios, 

furniture and books. Tel. 1717.

DRESSMAKING

DENTISTS
FRASER, DR. W K , 301-2 StobartTPw 

Bioch Phone 4294. 
a. m. to 6 p. m.

HALL. DR. LEWIS. Dental Surgeon. 
Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
Street» Victoria, B. C- Telepboc 
Office. 667; Residence, 12$.

KEENK, DR F. G.. Dentist. R«>oms 412-
13-14. Central Bldg.__ Phone 4199.

DETECTIVE AGENCY
flu VAIS DK.KCiivfc OWICE 11*

Ilibben-H-jn, Bid*,' Imy add night. 
Phone 1411.

OYfciNU ANO CLEANING
B. C STEAM DYE WORKS -The largeet 

dyeing and cleaning* works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Phone 
2M J C. Renfrew, proprtetor.

DYERS AND CLEANERS
TÏifcTMODËkN CLEANERS. Ü10 Gov

ernment. Tailors, Ladies’ and Men's 
A Herat Ions a Si»cctalty. Giles Sk Strin
ger. prop».. Tel. 1117.

ELECTROLYSIS
ET. ECTTtOLrsiS—Fourteen years' pracT

tical exi»erience In removing eupertlu - 
ous halrf. Mrs. Barker. 912 Fort St.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
CHINESE 

Phone 28.
EMP1 

2917 t
[fYMKNT AGENT—
(ugias Street

E V. Williams. 
Tel. $29

Night Phone 2194L.

SHELL GARAGE LTD . 835 Vi. w Street. 
Expert repair*, all auto work guaran
teed. Net tonal rubber tirefitfcr end* aft 
tir- trouble W. Nicoll. Tel 2491.

Fntm TTEPAlR.-i—What $1 wTJl do: Re
move carbon, reseat valves, overhsul 
Ignition, adjust carburetor. Result, 
powerful and economical running en
gine Phone 479. Arthur Dandridge. 
Motor Works, Yates 8t., next Dominion 
Thea tr*.________________ ■

VICTORIA AUTO Sk CARRIAGE WORKS.
724 Johnson. Auto repairs. Satisfaction 
guaranteed H V. Cars. Je*- 5237.

RUPPLtES
FORD OWNERS—White Star oil. uaëd

e«rlii«lvely ami rac»mm*nde«l -by- -R» 
Ford Motor (’nmpsnr. Mme power, 
smoother running engine, no more dlrtv

Kuge or carbon. Hole distributors.
iramount Motor Sc Accessories Co., 

TS6 View Street at Blanshard.
FISK TIRES AND TUBES cost less-

wear longer. I*nramount Motor St Ac- 
cessorles Co., 755 View Street._______
agricultural implements

FRESH SUPPLY LOCAL FISH received 
dally. Free delivery W. J. Wriglas 
worth, 651 Johnson. Phone til. 

CENTRAL FISH MARKET. <18 Johnson.
TêT. 39* W. Tr Tfméf. * ' "

DA N( 'l'L_ In St. John's Hall Satunlay 
Willie's 3-rplePeTorchestva^>23

By'ln- 
2289L.

CON - A MORA ASS E M B LI KS
Tuesday evening at Alexandra, 
vttatlon. Mrs. Boyd, Phone 
Oxard's orchestra._______________________

OWING to the unfavorable weather con
ditions it has been found Impossible to 
open the Gorge Pavilion, but Mrs. 
Simpson hopes to be able to ÿo so 
Saturday.___________________________ _

1">A ?i’< 'E every Sat'urdVy evening àt "àlex -
andra. unde*- management of Mrs. 
Boyd. Ladles 26c.. gents 60c. Oxard’s 

stra.
pYUVATE DANCING LESSON^ taught
it ADxandrx Ballroom Mr* Boyd 
teacher If hone 22841 Stpdio, 510 Camp
bell Bldg

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR A FIGURE

Phone 5369.
carpenter w-.rk.

>26

MITCHELL, GEORGE T.. 619-12 Pan
dora. Agent for Massey-Harris Farm 
Machinery. General Farm Supplies 
Tel 1392______________________________ ^

AUTO REBUILDING
MA RLE. WILLIAM. 718-16-17 Johnson

Auto Reiialrtng Painting and Trlm-

VICTORIA AUTO- AND CARUIAG E
WORKS. 124 Johnson. Carriage Build
ers and Hlacksmithing. A. F. Mitchell. 
Tel 6237______________________________
BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

jitN'ES Sc CO., T. H.^ 758 Fort tit. Tel. 
2006_____ __________________ ____________

BOOTS AND SHOES'
MODERN SHOE Ct>.. Yates and Goverri-

ment. NTukers and Tmporters o( High- 
Grade Footwear. Repairing. Tel. lif.6.

D. K. CHUNG RANKS. LTD.—Fish.
poultry, fruit and vgetablaa------;

-Broughton Street. Phone 243.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES BROS. TRANSFER Padded

vans Tor moving storage, shipping and 
packing Phones 2383 and 241$.

MOVE TOI’R FT’RNITURR by motor.
Cheaper and quicker; prices reason- 
able. J. D Williams. Phone 879

FURRIER
FOSTER. FRED, 1216 Government St 

Phone 1587 

BOTTLES

JOSFIPIIE. MADAM. Foot Specialist. 
Corns permanently, cured. Consulta- 
fh.ns free. Rooms 497-498 Campbell 
Building. Phone 2854__________________

GOOD8

AGENTS WANTED
WANTED-Representatives to distribute 

Tablet4 which wash clothes tqwitiessly 
clean without rubbing. One trial makes 
l*ermanent customer* One hundred - 
per cent, profit Make five, dqij^ra 
daily. ' Send 10 cents for" samples for 
four washing*. Bradley Company, 
Brantford. Ont...........................................

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Fuit SAI>: Sawmill plant and. t Imiter; 

also 14x12 dbnkby. IF. C. Barker. 
Happ • >>'!>

FOR SALE Small shingle mW proposi
tion on West Coast of l-eland. For par
ticulars address Box 519, Times. >29

IlUME'S ice Crenm imrtnr nurP tea rooms
now f»pt-n. 66- Yat«is Street. • >38

rît. K N EESÏ f AW. hefliler an» medltmr. 1943
Sutlej street, off Cook Street. Con- 
sultutkuis dally. Circle*. Tuesday,and 
Friday. 8 p. m. Take No. 9 car. Phon*- 
28 i9i. __________________   >yu>

IVY. meet me at, Hum*'* Ice cream itarlor.
662 Yates Street. Sunday evening. Ed. 

______________________ _____ ;____________ >28
.A ‘’KEEN CUTTER." emooffiTy adjusted

latwn Mower is the result when sharp
ened by Jack; cost $1. I'hone 4734. Jy8

YOUR PIANO ■ TUNED by certificated
expert piano maker, 36 years' experi
ence; soldiers nnd sailors half price 
Phone 4i4l or 34F, Sidney._________ jyf

MRS. 8HOWME. have von bean to
Hume s for aftern«*»*n tea yet? If not, 
von shoul.l tryJL__Mrs llav«d>een. >2th

A ‘'KEEN KUTTING," smoothly adjusted
lawn Mower Is the result when sharp- 
ened by Jpck;-odst $1. Phone 4724. Jy8

IBS'HUN'S chocolates an-1 candles are
different. You cau get (hym at lyune'i, 
6321 Yates Street._____________ >28

LITTLE ARCTIC. CORDOVA BAT. now
open for the summer months. Candles, 
fruit, tobaccos, afternoon teas. Ice 
cream and sodas, all kinds of soft 
drink*, city prices. C. C. Smith, prop. >23

PERSONAL ~
LAItiES' man-tailored suits. $9; fancy

Milk gowns. $5 upwards. Re-modelling, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 1192 Fort. Jyl7 

MRS. 0HAW. formerly oY Winnipeg and 
Edmonton, will purchase your cast-off 
clothing for spot cash. Phone 401. or 
evenings 71911. St «.re, 785 Fort 8 treat. 

M \TILDA —-It* A Midsummer NlgliUs 
I «ream. You will dream Vfltt have -been 
to Paradise after attending the great 
Mldwummer Market, Iune. 30. You can 
imagine what the stalls will be like 
n »f Hem»t*rle> Farm chocolate 
has been offered a* first prise fof thi 
most gaily decorated «■*, Ernest.

THE RtiTI RNKD SOLDIERS' BUTTLE
Agency. 1313 Blanshard St. Bottles of 
all descriptions bought and sold. . Tel. 
144 Best'Price» Given.
” r“ BROKERS

GEORGE A CO.. A., 108 Belmont House. 
Customs Brokos». Shipping and Insur
ance Tei. 2478

McTAVISlI BROS.. 6I4~ Fort Custom 
Broker», tihlpning and Forwarding 
Agents. Tel. $816. American Express 
Rpresentatlve. P. O. Bog 1624.

BATHS
BATIIS- .Vapor and «toctide light, ma»-.

sage and chiropody. Mrs. Barker. 912 
Foft Street. Phone-R4788._____________
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

ROSS. MRS. M L., 1106 Ih.uglas. Ladles' 
Hair Dressing. Shampooing and Mani
curing. Wigs for hire. Tel. 117$.

HARDWARE
WATSON 1 MCGREGOR. LTD.. 847

Johnson. Hardware, stoves and rangea 
Paints, oils, etc. Tel. 746.__________

H0R8ESH0ER
ÎÏ. IK)N AI.D A NICDL. 822 Pandora. Tel M.
WOOD A TODD. 723 Johnson Street,

" JEWELERS
HAYNES, F L.. 1124 Government. Also

watchmaking, engraving and plating.
LADIES' TAILORS

ŸALEN Â CO.. 8. I)., Room 4; Me-
Gregor Bldg. Tel. 481$. .

WILLIAM F. DRYSDÀLE—Lumber, sash, 
doors and mouldings always In stock. 
Office and shop fixtures a specialty. Fly 
screens mkde to order. Office and fac
tory, 1033 North Park St. Phone 642. Jy8

CAKl’KNTKR AND BCILMÇK -T. Thlr-
Well Alterations, . repairs. Jbhbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone 850tR. Estimates free.

CABINET MAKERS
LEWIS. JOHN. Cabinet Maker and Fln~

isher. Inlaying, repairing and reflnlsh- 
ing Antique furniture a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 6$ Govern
ment. Phone 404SL.____________________

CLOTHING
ARMY * NAVY CI-OTHINU STORK. 171

and 589 Johnson Gents’ Furnishings. 
Suits, Shoes, Trunks and Suit Cases. 

,A. Lancaster, Prop- Tei, 289$. •________
BK()8, Mf‘ .Johnson.

Clothing and Furnlsh-

LAUNDRIE8
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD . 1015- 

17 North Park L D. Mcl^ean. Expert 
faunilever*. . Tel. 2340.

MILLWOOD SHIP CHANDLERS
fttflAR miuumjui', mnit ■ proem,

double load. IZ.M; cedar kindling, dou- 
Me load. $3; singly km**, fl,Wv_2IIf. 
Government SOpet. Phbhe 664. Jy»

Kiln dried khulling, $2 per load deliv
ered. Phone 771.

DRY CH EM AIN US Flit MILLWOOD.
free from salt, >1.75 load. . Phone 1879 

KIR YULMVOOD. »1.M h»Ll cùrd. TM-
ebwJUSfc. -> ....... -,

e- anN-,- i.t-n, kk-l-kr, tm
Wharf, tiblp chandtore and naval etore*.
Tel.. *!,.. .. .............

.Sau.VJXi.i
clutndlers ana loggers

SHORTHAND ■
MERCHANT TAILORS

SHORTHAND SOHUUU Wll- Uovern- 
Jhent Street. Shorthand, Typewriting,
BnokJteeplrig- thoroughly taught K. A.

“^Macmtllaii,'pDnelpétr,~'4*firme 974.

SPORTING GOODS
SCHAl'ER Sc GLASS E. Schaper. W 

W. Glass. Men s and Liidle^' Tailor
ing 721 Fort Street. Phone 3073.

NOTARY PUBLIC

PICHON & LKNFBSTY. 5G7 Johnson.
Practical gunaniitiiM. ,Tei. 1182R. 

PEDEN 1Ü3> .Goycfnniept Street.
yciBUInd1 Sbmïdete il— -line of- sporting

E, I). TODD, Notary Public, 711 Fort Sf. 
UAUNCE, W. Q., Notary Public ami In

surance Agent, Room 21 Hlbben-Bbne 
Bldg., writes the best, accident and
ale kites* p*»licy to be found. " ~~

NURSING
FAIRFIELD NURSING - AND CON- 

VALErit'ENT HOME—Now opoh; 
term* moderate; pjeasant, *iuiet loca
tion, 1145 Faithful Street tueur Cook)-. 
Mi* Ross. Tel. 3036Y’. Jy2

GI NN, MRS , has reopened dreeanaaklag 
parlors, 1127 Quadra St. PhOne 4K9X.

PICKLE MANUFACTURERS.
T«ÏS~W ESTEttN~PlckLI NlUWOKKrt.

LTD, 851 Flsgard. i’ickles. vinegar, 
honey_ and marmalade. T„y>, 502,.. ,,ivWi

"plasterer-

THOMAS. FRANK, Plasterer. Repair
ing, etc.; prices reasonable. Phone 
1312X Res.. 1759 Albert Avenue, City.
Lathing and plifntering completed Is
cheaper than beav»r. board it cost_; TAILORS AND COSTUMERS

Blcyc
good*- m 8H,

SPALDING TENNIS ltACQUETS, W'tl-
low. King cricket bats aivl all the b<-si 
for'the summer games. Give us a call, 
or write Victoria Sporting Goods Co.,
I»m BtatA itrert.

SAVE. MONEY by securing your bicycle 
this month at the old prices. Prices 
now. $35 and up; July 1, $40 and up. 
liaxris.A Smith. 1220 Broad At reeL v —

___  TUITION ____
ENGINEERS instructed for certificates, 

marine, stationary, Diesel. W. G. 
Winterburn. 503 Central Bldg. Phone» 

'UU. -4311L___________________________
L. V. Mli.TON, A. C. P - Matro* J Lat m

French, JCngllsh; preparation for eaaaa*- - 
Phone 4uUC.  U%

PRIVAT® TU.1T4GN" In Matriculation, 
Civil Service and Other Courses; spe
cialist In Latin* and Greek Rev. Wal
ter G. Letham. B. A.. Strathcona Hotel.

’ 1
CKOWTHER. M , 1816 BiSnstiard til.

Dressmaker and costumer. PRINTERS
BROWN, H. 11.. 730 Fort. Naval, màH-, 

tary, civil and led lea tailor. Tel Y$lL

Office hours. 9.30

VICTORIA PRINTING & PUBLISHING 
CO., 6.21 Yates. Edition’ and- Commer
cial iTlntlng and Binding. Tel. 6.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1052 Panï

dora Street. Phones 3402 and 1459L. 
HA8ENFHATZ, A. E.. successor to 

Cook son Plumbing Co., 1045 Yates St 
Phones 674 and 4517X. ___ _.__________

BRADEN. JOHN T.., 1424 Blanshard.
Plumbing and heating. Tel \461. " 

COLBERT PLUMBING AND HEATING
IXJ., LTD , 755 Broughton tit Tel. 652 

HAYWARD Sk !X)DS. LTD.. 927 Fort!
Plumldng and heating. XeL 1858-

; BiansbaiH

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW. 629 1‘andora Ave. 

Phone 8921. High class selection Rugs. 
Big Game and various Heads for sale.

TRAfijBFER
BAGGAGE. Trucking and General Ex

press work. Phone 1487R. J Casey

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS.
F. NORRIS a SONS. 13ao Government air

Wholesale and retail dealers In suit 
"cases, bags and leather go<xls. Tel. 410.

TYPEWRITERS

8HEHET. ANDREW,
PJumblng and heating supplie*, 
629.

Tel.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
MEUGKNS, Arcade Bldg. portraitures 

and enlargements. ti|H-cial attention to 
children's portraits. Tel. 1906.

ELITE STUDIO. 909 Government. 2nd 
Floor. Finishings for Amateurs. En- " 
largement*. ____________

TAX'!.OR. 8. B., 1230 Oovermneh't. Mrs.
f». B. Taylor. Tel. 2392:

PUBLICATIONS

IBYPEWR13 I-,US— New and- second-hand, 
repairs, rentals; ribbons for ell ma
chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd .

, 732 Fort Street, Vlct*»rla. Phene 4798.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 

car pats, tiatiafactioc assured, pnone 
4616.

VUL C A NI ZING AND REPAIRERS
FEDERAL TIRE AGENCY-A. McGavm 

1911 Blanshard Street. Phone 3869. 
Federal tires and vulcanising.

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST ot skilled 
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free Labor Hurray.

ENGRAVERS

TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISHING CO.. 
628 Fort Street. Business Office Phone 
1099, Circulation i>ept. Phone 3343; En
graving Dept. Phone 1090; Editorial 
Rooms Phone 45.

THE ISLAND MOTORIST, 
year The Motorist Journal 

-Harris. Manager.

$1.00 per
il. C. L.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver Geo Crowther, 816
Wharf Street, behind Peat Of flea.____ •

HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING. 
Commercial work a specialty Design* 
for advertising and business station
ery. B C. Engraving Co., Times Build
ing. Orders îecelved at Times Busi
ness Office

T fTsh

WM. DUNFOHD & HON. LTD.. 211 Union
Hank Blpg. Insurance brokers and 
exchang*- specialist a. Tel. 4542.

B c LAND x INVESTMENT AGENCY,
922 Government Tel. 125.

CH<)WN REALTY AND INVESTMENT 
CO. 121-8 Government St. Houses* to 
Rent. Fire Insurance Coal and W'ood. 
W H Price, Mgr. and Notary I'ubllo. 
Tel 940.

«’RKRIK A POWER, 1214 Douglas Fire. 
Life and Accident; also Real Estate. 
Tel. 1466

H D. MILLER A CO., LTD., 1603 Doug
las. Real eetste and Insurance. J. B. 
Ltveey. Sec, and Trees. Tel. 984.

DAY A BOGGS, 620 Fort. Real Estate, 
Insurance and Financial Brokers. Tel 
20.

GILLESPIE, HART A TODD. LTD,— 
Fire, auto, plate glass, bonds, accident, 
marine, burglary Insurance. 711 Fort 
Street. Phone 2040.

COLES. ARTHUR, 12«5 Brcaul St. tel 65
LKKM1NG BROS . LTD., 624 Fort St. 

Fire and Life Insurance Rents Col- 
rected. Tel 748 _______________ ’ "■

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office

1826 Government Street. Phone 662 
Ashes and garbage removed. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B. C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward's), LTD.” 

784 Broughton. Motor or Horae Drawn 
Equipment as required. Embalmere 
T»l 2235._________________ _______________

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO..
Ltd.. 1612 Quadra St Tel 3306. 

THOMSON, FRANK L^ 827 Pandora
Ave. Fine Funeral Furnishings. Grad
uate of U. 8. College of Embalming 
fifflce Tel 498. Open day and night

FOOT SPECIALIST

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
BAGS AND WASTE MBTAL MER- 

Chant. D. Louis. 9,19 Caledonia A va.
NATHAN Sc LEVY. 1422 Government.

Jewelery Musical and Nautical Instru
ments. Tells, etc Tel 5446.

1,090.000 EMPTY SACKS, at any quan
tity. wanted. D. Louis. 919 Caledonia 
Ave. Phone *498. ''

WANTED Furniture. Whole or part;
fair price, cash down. Magnet, 660 
Fort Phone $114. 

Be.it prices given for la»-
'»' Cas —|—~ “ * —

READ THIS . I
dies’ and Gents' Cast-off Clothing 
phone 2907. or càH 704 Ystes Street

CASH PAIT» for old Bicycles and parte in 
any condition Phone 1747. Victor Cy- 
rie Works. 574 Johnson Street._________

SHAW A CO, .1 i he lomcashlre firm) poal-
upn'r. p*.î,d"’pÆ S.T'ofTÆV.
bouts, etc. Phone 401 or call 736 Fort 
Street. Night phone 729R._____________

A LADY W1LI. CALL and buy your
High-class Cast-off Clothing. Spot 
cash. Mr». Hunt, 811 Johnson, two 
ho a es up f^ou»- Blanshard. - Phoneho e e
«011

wn.L PAY from 82 to $10 for Gentle
men's Cast-off Clothing Will call at 
any address. Phone 4329. 1421 Gov

ernment Street. 
DIAMONDS, Antiques. Old Gold bought

and soldi Mrs Aaronson. 1007 Uovern- 
mant St., opposite Angus Campbell's. 

HF’ST PRICES I>ald for Gents' Cast-off 
nothing Give me a trial. Phone 

tim 1409 Store Btraet.
LAI >1 ES’ AND GE.VrS’ discarded

clothes, shoes, etc., wanted. . Will pay 
best prices. Phone 4433L. We call at
any address. '541 Johnson Street.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS

BUILDERS’ AND 
Lime Lime Producer*. Limited. 
Central Block Phone 2092.

BUTCHER, T.. Sewer and Cement Work 
AGRICULTURAL 2330 Lee Avenue. Phone 52951,. JvT7

116 SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFRS.
LIVERY STABLES

BRAY'S STABLES, 724 Johnson. Livery
hoarding, Hacks, Exprès* Wagon, etc. 
Phone HI. _________ ■
" LOCKSMITH

Frb'F. A. E., General Repairer, Look*
smith and Umbrella Maker. $87 Fort 
Street. Phone 448.

SEW Eli PIPE WARE. Field Tile. Ground 
Fire Clay, etc B C. Pottery Co., Ltd., 
Broad and Pandora. - 

SEWING MACHINES.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO., 1214

Broad. f> Fuller, prop Tel 8T6T.
SHOE REPAIRING

LEGAL
MANNING. K.. 418 Trounce Alley.

McCANDLESS 
Men’s and Bova’
Inga. Tel 661 

MEN'S STRAWS Correct atylea in sum
mar hats, “ ** ~'

BRADSHAW Sk H Y AC POOLE. Barrls-
ters-at-Ioiw. 831 Bastion St.. Victoria.

REMOVAL NOTICE - Arthur Hlbba, shoe
repaltdng. haa removed to 607 Yates 
St . between Broad and Government.

MUSIC
rreci si y i en in sum- _ ............ . , - • i-r»w ...... .J up. The new suits have HINTON, MR. JOgEl H, flti 1 aulS

m Just arrived, tpclodlng some splendid School. 1425 Fort titrvet. gives lesson a$5y plaids and*stripes Frost A Frost, 
estholme Block, 141$ Government St.

singing - an* pianoforte Ittt*

SHor: REPAIRING promptly and net.tly
done, reasonably priced. H. White. 
1311 Blanshard 8t.. two doors from 
telephone office. •_______

St.WTRIC SHOH SHOP. «M’VI*v St.
F. West. prop. Also Shoe Shine Parlor.

WENGER, J.. 623 Yates Street. The best 
wrist watches on the market at whole
sale prices-_______  ‘

LITTLE Sc TAYLOR. 617 Fort St. Expert 
watchmakers. Jewellers and opticians. 
Phone 871.______________________________ _

HAYNES. F. L., 1124 Government. Also 
Jewelery. Engraving and Plating 

WHITE. M . Watchmaker and Manufao-
turing Jeweler. All work guaranteed. 
Entrance Hibben-Bone Bldg. >

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.— 

Phone 3815 l’loneer window cleaner» 
and Janitors. 346 Arnold.

Y.W.CA
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women 

in or out of employment. Koomk ana 
board. A home from home. 766 Court
ney Street. •__________  ________

~OAK BAY DISTRICT
Dit Y GOODS-Special sale. Coates' spool

cotton 5c.; Coates' mercer croch-t, 2 For 
25c ; Paton's sock wool, reg. $2.25. for 
$1 86; cotton crepes, reg. to 20c.. for lie.; 
fancy voiles, -reg. 25c.. for 15c.; white 
cotton voile. r**g«-for 30c, yard. 
Ron Marche. Oak Bay Ave.. cor. of 
Fell St.

LODGES
X. U. F.—Court Nortluu n Light. No. 6963»

meets at Fvr ♦iters’ Hall, Broad lit mat. 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fuller
ton. secretary. 

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORR8TERR-
Vourt Columbia, 834. meets 4th Monday. 
8 p. m . Orange Hall. Yates St R. W. O. 
Savsg*. HU Moss Bt. Tel 1753L

COLV MBIA LODGE. No. 2. 1 O O. F..-
me.-ts Wednesda.vs, * P- m.. ih Odd 
Fellows' Hall. Douglas Street. D.
I Mwar R S . l?4ft Oxford Street. 

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND. B. 8.—I^odge Princess Alexandra. 
No 18. meets third Thursday. 8 p. m. 
Orange Hall. Tates Street Pres.. Mrs. 
J. Palmer, «28 Admiral's Road; 8»c.. 
Mr* Il CsitéraII. 921 Fort.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND = B. 8 -f«odge Primrose. No. M. 
meets 2nd find 4th Thursday* at 8 p. m. 
in A O. F Hall. Broad Street. Pre»., 
Mrs Oddy. 722 Discovery Sec.. A. L. 
Harrison. 912 Fairfield. Visiting mem
ber* cord'atlv tnv'fcd

K OP P -Far West Victoria Lodge. No.
1 2nd and 4th Tluirsdsya. K. of P. Hall. • 
North Park St A O H. JI"rd!ng. K. 
of R. S 1* Promt* Bll^.. 10ft8 Govern-
mefit Btr—L- ---------- -------- .-----:~'

-tHDKR OF THF EASTERN STAB— 
VMctorla Chfipt-r. No. 17. meets on 2nd 
and 4th Mondays at?P. m. In^the ILof 
p Hall. North Park Rt. X lsitmg mem
ber* cordially Invited^

IONS Oh" KNUIjAWI' rt. 
it* meet* 1st and 3rd Thursdays, A. O. 
F Hall Broad Street. President. R. W. 
Hhwl-tt. 1751 «tecond Street: secretary. 
J. Smith. 137*» «eRfU>te, 4v- Tp)1«'de

, », PJ „ 8.—Juveolt'e Young Encland
meet* 1*t end 3rd Thuredsvs. ADR.O. B.
meets 1*t *nd xro i nurÆBv». o • ». -. 
Halt. 7 o'clock Secretary. R. W How- 
l#>tt. 1781 q-cond Street, dty.

SONS OF RNGT.AND B S rrld^ of"îhi»
Island Lodge. No. 181. meet* 2nd «ihd 
4th Ttiesdavs In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
Ht W J. Cobhett. Ms vworld P. O.. 
president ; secretary. A. R. Brindley. 
T617 Pembroke «Itr»»** HtV

THE ORDRR OF TME FASTRRN ST\R
meets on 2nd nnd 4th WMnc*dsv^ j4t 3 
O'clock In K of P^H* l.i|Nm1h Park 8t. 
Visiting member «Cordially InvitM.

LAND ACT -------

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT DISTRICT* 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Stanley 
MeDlarmtd. of Vancouver. I^nd Surveyor, 
Intends to apply for permission to lease 
the following described lands: Com
mencing at a poet planted about 750 feet 
West of the 8. B. corner of Sec. 12, TosTh- 
shlp 11, Renfrew District; thence north
erly and -westerly 45 chains more or lees 
to the boundary of the Indian Reserve 
and being composed of all that portion ol 
the S. B. $ of Sec. IS covered by water 
and not heretofore Crown Granted.

STUART STANLEY McDlARMID,
Agent for Goodwin Got herd Johnson. 
May 7, HIT. /
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LABOR IN BRITAINDDFUIPD PI UK HI AT' ■ ncNvILn rtcAuLu A1TWENTY PER CENT. OF SKILLED IN WOOD ARTISTRY VOICES SUSPICION

MISONS ARE OVERSEAS
495 Laurel Ft.. 4 rooms-.
2U42 Byron St.. 3. room». 
Ii>2..Cifc.ve Sit., 3 rooms. ,
Î4S Pembroke SI., 10 rôoins.

Condémns Campaign WagedGrand Lodge of British Colunr
try and orr Behalf offeta Concluded Session Last
Mil

The «iraml Lodge of. British Cplum-

wmrfritT wTn’vT^riT,HMl " IJurmlt Av C-, J. nvi'i. t,
made at the concluding session of the

TO SUBMIT BY-LAVtlfS

lawn

f kLL CLASHES 'of household-f lirnlttirei «_—I—f — mu iL.iiulua 4 vlobtainable at Ferris's, 1419 Dougin*. Jyl

W A NT El> - First-class auto mechanic*. 
Apply B. C. Garage, Broughton Ht. $23 LOCAL NEWS

TO-DAY'S BASEBALL

SUCCUMBS TO WOUNDS

LLL

UNFURNISHED
"Birchwood.” t’ralgflower I! . JO
riHinm., ^

1719 llauiittln st.> j room*.
il»; fitrree ltd.. H rooms.
1799. Lev Ave., Î» i.KJjjp*.

<*FURNISMED
134* Fort kSt.. 7 rooms, modern.

.. 'Jib i ■. âLdwo»M*---r.-,. 

1614 Ifuulialn St.. 4 new*.'
Ttrnr rank nt. 6 roorar. ' —
462 Grafton Ht., 2 rooms. 
b«r4 -VAew- Ht .--ô--nrvmtti — ’—
942 Col I ills, ,n tit., «I rooms. 
lOfd Yu tea St., 6 rtumi.-i.
124 Linden Aw.. 10 mus.
M6 Inverness Ht.. 4 rooms. 
lN4;t. Fowl Bay ltd.. . rooms.
t»4«t Valia» ltd . s .........

PTtr Invrrnoaw St.. 4 rtuaua.
Ids M..fs St.. 7 rooms.
1915 Ftffgnrd ' St., k room*;
"2FTCiwK SL. Il ilhWW.------------------
2093 Crescent ltd.. 3 room*.
1850 Oak Bay Aw.. S rootni d eot-

■2962 By run Ht.. 5 room*, 'modern. 
“Armadale," 241 Niagara St., 12

Itr.ilerlrk Sr. 4 iwnw. ;
8376 Leo-Avc.. 6 xooma.
121.1 Quadra St.. 5 room*.
2310 Ltunlev > St.. 2 room».

"TbTTTruTirTTT,YooftTr‘
1034 tfUren'* Ave., 13 rooms»
3fiS l>#lta St.. 3 root»*. ■,
1806 i ,vi Ave., ■ rooiht.
1947 Bee and Marlon Ht*.., 7 room*.
! -, at !: Drtv > . '* room*.
MÛU N. Hampshire lid.. 7 room*. '
If ifBSyfrifi W,ar---
1472 /Fort fit.. 9 rooms.
2i<» ,Siiper lor _8I;. 7 rooms.
1122 Bay Sir s rooms.
33 I louKlttK St., h room».

STORFS AND OFFICES
lui» Broad Kt..‘ store.
Ttti Yatca St., store.
10T.Î Fort St., large garage 
2*1 Cm»Ii, store ntuL dwelling.
72» Yates St..' :l!s 117 ft.

’Guïaél«\ renr of • residence.- 
115 Moss St. store and textures.

A Itruwu Block,___ _
724j Yat«‘» St., small store.

ACREAGE
Cog. Burnside and Granville Ft.<., 

12 av res. cottage and tat ms.

-• HOTEL
Iiltz Hotel. l«*i rooms. 4wr, dining 

and lût el. en. .

P. R. BROWN,
Insurance Written.

1112 Broad St.
Money to Loan.

DUNFORD’S SPECIALS
* AlBeenient for stile, $2,600, and 
accrued Interest, goo«1 security; 
will give very substantial discount. 
This is well worth Investi gating;
dOnfoRD S, 211 Union Bank Bldg.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies Are waiting to be 
ean.-d for-

20. 45. 107, .164, 235, ?4*7. 3<D. .333. 3(5. 37*.
I

100 LATE 10 CLASSIFY
1 i<> ;< «NÎSMS -“if a woman ever hesi- 

iulX*i u must lie because of an linpedl-
-....nimE m -hcr-spcccti:" Diggon Ft tilling

7*6 Yates Street. Beautiful imU1- 
papers./yon espowAtettca cards, etc. $23 

WHY GO HOME^TOEAT when you can 
get a nice. <aaty lunch at the Vernon 
Cafe for 26c?\Try it once and you will 
keep on trying It. Tables for ladles. ,

SlUMT .
delivered, $1; year's 1 guarantee. Dand- 
tidge. machinist, Fli<>tte 3304Y. 478.______

WANTKD- Men with cast-off dothlng 
to Phone 2907 or call 704 Tates. Jy6

HOUSES BUILT, house repairing done, 
or any kind of carpenter work. 843 
Yales Street. Phone 1116R. J* tf

CAMP STOVKH for rent. 
. Co.. 848. Fbrt- St.

Last cm Store.
i23

\\ ANTED—To exchange, a quarter sec
tion on thé prairie for a -house and lot 
in Victoria, value $3.900. Apply 1*. It. 
Brown, 1112 Broad Street.______  J33

To RENT—Good 7-room house wltti large 
TowfHl, cioW to. Apply 736 Fort St.
Phone Î230L. ~ j>$

;
Studet'uker • Iir. Will soli rh«-as* foi 

> 647 « '"I nit..il Bl l none

I HEM Aim’S WOOD -Double load. $1; 
half load. $2, In city limits: 59 cents 
extra outside city limits. Phone 1879. 
Ferris.___________________ ____________ Jr»

FI HN1SHKP» HOUSE ta laL rihawnlgan 
Iztke, near 25-Mils Post. Phone 252»’,1,.

123

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
JI ST ARRIVED- Several Axmmster ear-., 

pets, lu ft. x 12 ft., suitable for draw
ing rooms, and mahogany 8-plece 
sillies. Ferris's Furniture Store, 141»
Douglas. Phone 4X79. -----  . .. j2J
v:l t !' KLK» ”1 HD ' < I (• t N 1 H .< «ut
$259. id red out iit $1 a day. Furls, 
s.M-ond-Land furniture, 1419 Douglas. 
Phone 1*79. $23

noop HOME given in cwhsnsc for 
ci-mphnionship and light heme help 

~v ith elderly tarty: feoldter'a wif** pre
ferred. Box 519. Times.  J33

BLOUSES, values $2. to $12. going at $1 
to $«. - «Tnrhet threads, yarne. etc., «U 
reduced. 718 Yates Street. $23

DANCE to St. John's Hull Saturday 
i ventng. Willie's 8-piece orchestra. J23 

O îîaHtV.V BAY STAGE leaves Hall's 
Drug Store, Yates and Douglas. Hun- 
i'av, ^.4fe. 1 ami 2.3»». leaves Cordova
Btey 4U.15, L3U, >. 6.3U----Kpgrkfcl Uipaar-
iatif»il. phone 37641,._____ J23

C< *KIM »VA BAY HT A» i ■ lëâvëTspëncër's, 
corner Ituuglas and View. Sunday. 10.30,
* I1.". 6 leaves Cordova Bay 6 30, 8.

... •''.'inlür*,-^*‘ --------- ---------—f—« VICTOR VhTRlll.A iinAMOPHONR.
*** iT S» lt-v#’a damage*! r*»rt of >*mr mahegafty, cost $:l»6. also records, will 

til until wv an consulted Honest ad- M.„ ,ur exchange for hoisehold furai
vice gratis Sjada'ists In all classes turc Ferris, sweund-hand furniture,.
• f automobile sheet metal work BuiKess 1419 Douglas, li.one 1879r j-1

- nulli mutai Wulkei'8,, 1901 Govern- I - ■ - ■ — ■ ■ —
' - ------- -------YOU IfAVK amall ..a.-|yta and organ*
--------- :----------------«----------------——r-r-r- - - | I'iione lv79 for l ost prb;«-s. $22
T« > LET Five roomed, furnished house. j.,v t x..Pt„. 4 ,.i„)k -for' süF^y

dlstrl. t Apply to W. 
««ten Avenue. tiS

^ ‘ ^ Ïmi,

senslst Ing
f Uiree tested cows, horse and rig.

( ans and route, «.tv., price $udB„cash. Box 
! 580. Times. '29

Portions of Saanich to B* Given Op
portunity to Express Opinion at 

Polls Shortly.

Some of the ratepayers pf% Saanich 
will be called upon to vote on the 
road i hi pro vemen t and fire protection 
by-laws at ui# early date, probably two 
weeks from to-day. The by-rlaws will 

-be before the munieipal ‘council on 
Tuesday, a ml if approved, under the 
statute they must have the assent of 
th« cheti-rate of the district affeeteif.

These by-laws are for an Improve- 
:

V1Lt iip.trL frmu the u o irunlc foada 
which have been paved, and for m at
ing In the district municipality a lirt^ 
pmtratimi àÎBa, .pTÔTulBIF vu - exteiisiX e
with the waterworks system. The^ 
road rate is set provisionally at two 
mills on the dollar, and the ftre*'pro
tection rate at three-quarters of a

„
It Is estimated that the extern*!..n of. 

the franchise to women householders 
ibis year will rentier some 1,5mm womyn 
of the district ellglMe for the fran
chise. and th» emm*4t will ha.\ e to d«^- 
eltle how to amend the revenue by-law. 
either by SH Iking <M|| <t»e word "male.*' 
and thus eottecthrs The revenue * irre- 
8p*‘vtlve <>f sex. or by adding women 
to the exemption clauses d« fined by

The bM-al Improvement rates for 
rradx in Gnnten »*ttr ha-\-e trr t»e ad
justed annlsally. and by-laws fob this 
purpose and for the_general and waV r- 
froutage taxes will lie Introduced in 
the conn* 11 at 'thift meeting.

Have You beer, tn»- ae-. en-Jewolv - 
wrist watches. With unbreakable Iron a 
aold for $5 00 each, by F.' L. Haynes. 
11X4 Government StreetT Tboy*ro ua 
equalled. •

> tr ☆
For Sate—Natlonnl RegiPter, at

a Mg sav rifice. Apply' ^h« lion's, 7 4
- Sl •

•.V *> ir

Successful Pupils. The following 
pupils of Miss Winifred Bradford have 
passed the A**ocialiul- Hoard of ,the- 
Royal Academy and Koval College qf 
Music In pianoforte ; Lower division,* 
Misses Audrey T'owley and lions Tay
lor; primary division. .Miss Mabel Mac.- 
kle <with distinction>, Misses Florence 
Griffiths; Delete m« Vkdet Cbatton.

161 h " a'tfnuttl cHDlffiiinlvartrmr "at 
“^WestminKter -yvstemay: t>rr Dongtse 
Corsa n. of Fernie. wa.4 elected grand 
master for the enfeuing term in suc
cession !<^irand ‘.Master William Ast- 
Tey, of A'ami»trver, -wht»- oeeupied Hurt 

1 • - :
.Utiiet Grand Lmlgc of livers .«sbeud 

were: Deputy grand master, John
-Hhaw. Xanaimp: senior grand warden. 
SumuejJ. J. Wtills, Vancouver;. Junb 
grand warden,vCha.rtes A. Welsh. New 
W« stminstvr; grand e treasurer, Harry 
H. Watson-. er i re-elected • ;
grand sectary, Dr. W X. l>eWo!f 
Smltlt, New Westminster (re elected); 
grand tyler. J. H- Hugltes. New West- 
mtnsiér.

There w. r»> nine past grand masters 
’

ing Messrk T J. Armstrong. Hon. W. 
J. Bowser. H. X. Uich, I-udner; W. C. 
Dltptars. Vancouver, the preceding 
grand master; Jas Stark V#
«»u4 E B. Faut, Vtototia. - <jtra ndmawt cr 
XVTlïiam "Astley dellx ered his annual 
-address reviewing the -work of the or- 
ler throughout the province during 

the |«a*t year. Grand Se«-retary I»r. 
D^Wolf Smith iir'-sr-ntr-tp ; httt annual 
r» port an did Grand Historian YV. 
Burns, of Vancouver.

Active HerYice Members. * 
Nearly two liattnlions of members 

of the Masonic order in British Co
lumbia are now •away on overseas ser- 

- :• i • . • • : ; of tbi in m -- 
bershlp of the order. The Ui'and 
l odge pu m.4 a lesul -a expre. sing

have LfclU-n n> tlie wsr'imd v -ngntd -

work ox « i is.
a«jfi :• rfv at thgL front 

frttdr'ftre memtiers of v;.1 Masonic ors 
uer include Major-tK-fter.*I Sir A. W. 
Currie. •*w.ng to the -war the annual 
Masonic l«ni|Uet was abandoned this 
year and fiie surplus funds of the 
•i and Teidge are being devoted m 
‘UamàMe and |»atrl«»tir puriM»see. At 

yesterday ^ session $59 was voted In 
aid of Tranquille Sanitarium, Kam- 
Usï|m«, and $ 1.0(H) In aid of the Y. M.

A ovene-a* i mliltn ry w«»rk 
Reports of gram! officers and cHs- 

tr-Li d«^puty- giaud austij * nwltoaied 
that in spite of wartime conditions the 
order was in a satisfactory condition 
in British Columbia, both as regard* 
membership and finances. .There were 

voting 'delegate* registered ye»rer- 
day. Which is about the equal of for- 
m>r grand lodge sessions. Mayor 
Gray delivered an address of welcome 
to the de-legate* yesterday and exit* ml- 
d to th< m rhe freedom • if tiie city.

NATIVE SON DIES
Private Gecrgs P. Beynon Succumbs to 

His Wounds; One of Three 
Brothers to Join.

Men t fort was ma^c~v<-conily of t he 
•"•ImdTiVg in a. tl* n «>f T’rlvnte George 

P. B->-Ton. son of the htt. C'apt. mv 
Mrs. iu-vr.nn, «»' 1927 Chambe)-* Hln-"et. 
Ti k-graphic advTces reivtv l<T fr.an t it-' 
.tavva tbi- morning eimtain the diet res*, 
ing new* that he has suei’umbed to Ids

A native son in Ui* uiniuniih year, 
this young soklivv ' d'nllsied with the 
W***t*’in Feots ami transferred In May 
last to W.mien's Warrior* in Fmn 
1‘tjor to hi* wouials h«- ha# ***-rv*‘d JI 
neurtlis on the firing line, taking part

Exhibit of woodwork at Manual - Training Centre. p«; 
this week. The work was «bine under the direction <

-e-l r. I'.jil.

rs' TVnirr-r ^eHmiT. held
f Instructors* G. Anstey

MINISTERS AflflRESS 
ASSEMBLED LIBERALS

Premier and Colleagues Thank 
the Electors for Re-election 

of Hon, John Hart

— The Liberal r»w»hnr~ hr: the Arcade 
Building were crowded last evening 
with then and iComen after the result 
of the-poth was known, and i‘onrr*atw- 
Jations showered upon the Minister of 
Flnaftcë and the Pr« inl.et, ae well as 
upon tlie campaign numaytr, Joshua 
Kiugfiam.

There were resounding cheers for 
IP i. M Hart Wheu Be. eiitered thi 
loom*.- and the*»o were- renewed' vrficn- 
he rrrfrrn a short 'Kpeectf irf tfinnhs- trr 
he supi9>rterM and the workers. The 
acructa uf -Lha. wom«ai 'kcre not for- 

■ a i.v . L. Mlmalar, who thiuik*(i 
Theth heArttTy for the work that had 
been done Jn his behalf by them. He 
• ' ssttred the • !■. tors of ’> icti i 
he would eon tin tie t*> consider himself 
«us. the Leprouitalivc_uf every intvii 
without regard to politics. He was be-" 
hind Premier Brewster in Cordial sup
port of all. his policies, and .would 
ever keep the inter est s_ of the fH*i*ple 
at larg<> before him.

lion. Mr. Brewster expressed hi* 
irtffofcHirtî àt Ihf iA -« Ucj^un of I»U* col
league ami friend, in whom lu had the 
most implicit confidence, he said. The 
Premier commented very severely on 
the contemptible and dirty 
nti»pted;;by th-> uRMiffrifin Rltd the a>- 
taek made upon the Miuister on ae- 
couhl of his religious faith. There had 
beef an undercurrent through the

liibhcrt Tapper, KJC., and In fore the 
proceedi«M6e_, ci£t£i>jdc. Lieut.-Governor 
Barnard will prêtent a iiurqber of mili
tary medals.

r« » LET—Five roomed, furnished house. -, _
ati conveniences; moderate late to good j "‘ *5'i‘
letumt. Ar*plv 2014 -or 29124 Pemwooil i ‘'ar,,T' ht -l.tt$W»et dh 
Ib a.I. ' $:»« j * Drew iy, .2. Line

tr,;». v in iiVNurik' L-P,'|\T UimiMS I WANTElD «'apiible general ** rvarV.2tL,îÆ;I ,:"7L.7^.,a"‘U/ *•
«ily. .;JI (ii.ru.ilj- ......... rlw«i Kl! - L --

f,-, tViugias car/ JJt: PAIKY BFSINFSS f<*r ml*1, «-oiistetiftRiugias
\V A NT '- ’ buy

offer.
heuse If you have . 

Box 36S. Tiriirr. J*

2 Tôt cTt ;>• WffTër. .6 minutes c«r*: T3 
month; lt«»x RtiT. 'Times. ' ^" $26

- hAWf—4-UaulurltH- » liMtMq>-»rlMlii»i» badge
No. 1256. lifturn tu B. t*. EJeetrtc.
Langley Street.   $26

HE\yBBS IN SAA.Vli'fl in ten ye*r*' 
time, meantime a .septic tank. I’hnne 
5.169 for figure. ■ ________$26

promptly and correctly executed. 
Sweeney ft McConnell, Ltd., 1012 lawig-
j«y Street. '________ JÎ1

\VANTED—To buy or rent, good dairy 
farm nr sheep ranch on Vancouver .Isl
and: "give fut! dcFK'rtptlnn, -price and 
terms. Addrere \y. J. H„ care of Dally 
Times. $28

-H+tFG- APPHKNTI+-R. ^«tle* to rom- 
men*f Jul- 2. Apply Box 1U36, Times.

WANTED Wringer man 
Standard Steam Laundry.

and driver. 
641 View St.

$26
TWO : COTTAGES. nlL modern conveni

ences near Central S< liool. Aj»pty Ilôt
Ylhr* Street____ ______ __________. JyM

FOR SAf.F At a an 
« new sewing machine*. Apply (’. C. 
Russell, 1704 Douglas Street, opposite 
Hudernt* Bay Bhlg. 0*

WANTED-To* purchase for «ash. dry 
goods, clothing, lioot ami slme stocka;
ary site. Box 1049. Time*.___________ $26

KXI ' Bit 1 BN r BÎÎl^^bpiVïi^rniakl, at «léef 
Apply 7 •

iX

_____ Five riHiwwI. modern Imnga-
low: GonsaTT*.' ITfiT. overlooking Fowl’ 
Bay. 1912 r re scent Hoad. .52» It. j36 

WANTED— W ««Ml
■i. Go.

WA N T ED-A good COW. tested ; will give 
go<nl prt«-e; term*. Apply Box .576,
TJrn^s_____  _________ _________ _J36

A FI LLY FÎ’IINTSHED HOUÏÜE piano.
I ■ i i • ■
Brett. Ltd. Telephone 131 $26

SKV’EN r(OOM I »W FLUNG, bar.lwood
.....

ilick lirothertf ft Brett, Ltd. T«-leph«me
131 _ _ ' _____ __ _ jJd

WE H xv F CLIENTS wnltit . t -t inf r 
nlabcd liouseH. Burdick Brother* ft
Brett. Ltd. Telephone 132.___________ J36

WAFTW »— Fnerg*4fi‘ - Ameie *-r - W4*ti.ao- 
i knowledge « afe work pr« ferre<i, to idln 

"advertiser In opening cafe, email in
vestment necessary. 1,‘artL ulars ifiume
tt7.____________________    J23

WANTED—A iadv help for small fvmdy 
residing at Qtiatslno: rémunéra do ,i $36 
pt r month. YVrlte 'Hlno,'' this offl. ••

j29
DIED.

Lamberl, age«l 69 
Fenryn, Cornwall,

LAMBERT—At 429 Government Street, 
june 21. Elisabeth
year*, native of
England.

Funeral Monday afternoon from B. C. 
Funeral Parlors ut 2 o’clock.

Friend* picas* accept tills, the.oul>, in
timation.

PRIVATE GEORGE P. BEYNON

Son of the late Captain and Mrs. Bey
non of this city. Fatally hit while 

serving with Wanlen's Warrior».

in many rf the notable engagements. 
He was e<lu«-nt‘-d nt the Boy*' Central 
and nt the Oe«»rge Joy Schools, and be
fore joining the army wan learning his 
calling as a printer with Swi^^ney ft 
M«<V»nnell. Llmit-d.

Hi* brother, Private John Beynon, 
wëïïTT»vex'seaB With the Timber Wi 
and Is at preaent In fùngland. expect
ing orders• for France any day. An- 
ither brother. Richard, was prevented 

from going to Engjand with the Tim
ber Wolves «.ii acciniut of Illness.

Bangj^ - H«>w much ttoe* it <’«*st you a

—Well, some expre*«pien charge me $1 
end some 73 rCtils.

'Ah wnnt* the «lay « ft, 1ms*. t#»r bwik 
fo* it Jt* ft»’ mah wife.” "Will you l*> 
b*« k to-morrow T* **Yc*. ef she d. iVt

Jit.”

week which t-,-rts not a credit 
'T^ail or anj’olte coniret.ted with his 
rampnign. The Government would 
now he fr«*e to go on with'its work and 
tie could assure the Minister of 
Finn nee that he ha«l w«*rk for him 
which w«.uld L« « p him busy for solid 
time. <. -

Mr KIngham thanked the workers 
for 4 he efdettduT w*y ibey -had rallied 
arid *phke rtTTfie clcannc** of the mm* 
l*«ign *•»» the Lihcmt side.

nr. C. llali. M P P., was deHghrëZntt 
TIuî Tt' Ttect jnri ert ht* frferub atld Od. 
league, and congratulated the pet»ple « f 
Victoria and the province on having 
the sen ices of Hon. John Hart, 

lion. 1 »r MacLean. Pu

granulation to the electors ami his eol-

. Tlie' grtluring l.r-vke up w illi the 
singing «if the National Anthem.

WILL CELEBRATE 
CONFEDERATION

Arrangement for Provincial 
Event at Grounds of Gov

ernment Buildings

SEEKING TO LOCATE 
PRESERVING PLANT

Development Association to 
Use Prairie Berry Shipments- 

for Advertising Medium

.Effort* are Ik ing made to establish 
a jani preserving and canning plant in 
the Victoria district. Uommlwdbner 
AnniHreng stales While it is not ex
ported it will be in a position to operate 
iu the curitnt Kcaaoty sluiutd the prp- 
p»»*ab RMi^rmihe. the pnvprrt f*»r an 
Industry of this character would be

ga twertt Giill l hsà r m a » ploa muterial i»r
a- Vancouver' orr .,nidation, which has 
large .c bn tract* fur army supplies, nml 
is ready to absorb the total output. 
This condition *p;ty not continue eind« - 
finitely, iim^ therefore an assurance «>f

«■•***i year would l>e wi lvortn . Th«- .id - 
x■1 • "f Ho- glass fketory begs la also 
ft « important auxiliary Hr a scheme of 
tlilis nature.

The V ictoria and l*land Iievelopment 
Aeeociatiun is alive to the opportunity 
for publicity' work Tn connection wuTH 
.the larc. shipment* of Strawtc ri b s to
b<- made, ko the prairie markets. In 
additi««n to providing. the liahher for 
the fimt *ar sdiidi irow mit. probably 
in the latter part of next week, as was 
done twelve months ago. a leaflet is to 
be included in each crate briefly rc- 

ffemng to the district ahsts-Ui» fruit 
is grown, and l-eeommendirtg a visit to 
.the Islanil for prairie people."

A meeting of thf executive of th, 
sveiation will be (held on Tuesday 
afternoon. One of the objects sought 
is to make the rooms more popiiTar to 
the public, and to render them m«»re 
représentâti\e of the industrial inter-
estw of Victoria._____________  .
—Owe- impôt tant ^ «XfivehiT«mr to~~toke 
place early next month .in- Portland; 
<>regme. that of the Xaforrntt Assocm- 

- Teaclor*.-ie engHgiog -t-he-uf- 
tention of the c'ommtssioner, as a hirge 1m id y of travel mitiht be directed this 
way after the gathering'. At the meet
ing next week step* will lie taken with 
a Vfr*W r*> Infîoetoe favoralde opinion 
to tlie securing «/f a convention of na- 
inotai scope here oeat year.

,110#». J.fhu U*rt Is. reviving many 
letter^ and telegrams of contratula- 

4>niwhls,,-rftrflii)hKni|niM.l L ■ ■, *,m„ 
îr h t . hïg ft called by many --T IM 

older rvsidenrs that ses era I years ag; 
<-n th.' (M'casiou "i Hon. Mr. Hart a 
first Hnfftx.-ÿr u\..V'Ag'iTTflcariWCeilllg;'"hfld- 
Ih the old LnJerfiT ■f^vmfl':"niT2‘eroW'*l,»l- 
meht Street, t bel, late genatbr Riley 
prophesied that he would he heard 
flum In future and would travel lor. 
Nq one would have been morè d< light
ed at the fulfilment* of the l*»:« * a.^t 
ftmtt the 1nte H'*rmtor.

Mon. Mr. Brewster ii naturally great
ly pleased [svlth^lhe a'e-electloii of ids 

•lleag^ie iii his uwn city, but he 
>«.nts the campaign that was Waged 
against Hon. Mr. Hait by and mi be 
half «*f Dr, tiall.

it is rather amusing/’ he said to a 
Times represejjdjNHive t«*r.t#uy. “to* hear 

Hall talk and then t.i see this 
♦ yp«fiH;«t of high, political morality 
Wit It fFie -power - macltlt» f;t£r. 
ment* of the y’onseiwwGvw -party Le- 
iitnd him and assisting him in cvnry 
way, with other elements. There was a 
ubtli—.campaign and. an attempt.

«•level J>-«TisguTsed. to repTearnt—
issue* as balng'high moral in*'», when' 
as-ii matter .pf fan Dr: ^Hall’s Issues 
were an appealing to religious pieju- 
db-es -and a stooping l«> campaign ta. - 

which wer.; unworthy of a man uf 
m.

"WTlbiTur'XCmtrv^'Trr -gtve the Om- 
<>rnm* n« itn opportunity to sn- ^ its 
good faith by its a« tloiy—and. after 
all, it is only the actions of à Govern
ment that count- he allowed; himself 
to be used by a discredited party which 
dare not itself" openly, face u «-mtest. 
It was ». most imttjoral thing to pro
fess that the opposition to tin* Minis
ter,of Finance wins 1 icing carried on on 
otic issue, when the real issue wàa sub
merged and was one which" is fiiost Uls- 
redlt.ibl- to him.
-T n.ittee that the «'olfmist »

that patronage must Pc done away
' - 1 ' ' : ' ' '

In accordance a ith Instructions from 
Sir George Foster to the Lieut.-Gov 
ernor that he in conjunction with the 
government should arrange for a suit
able commémora tire, celebration of the 
50th anniversary of Fonfwleration, 
refirescntative committee headed by 
I is Honor the Lieutenant -Govern 
and Premier met ttfls morning.

Supporting them were Chief .fusttce 
Ma«îdonald, Vice-Admiral Story. C'apt. 
Sisman (representing Hrigadtcr-Gen- 
ersi I>rkM* 4. Mayor TudU. JjuUu ATugL-r 
rane Tpresident) and F. J. Belli (secre
tary) of the Cifnaillnn CTulV, Mfs 'Heln- 
man; secretary of the Women'* Cana
dian Club; the Bishop of Columbia, 
Revs. H. S. Osborne, William Steven
son, C. A. Cron Cher,* and Trust ree 
George Jay, chairman of the School

Arrangemenlti were made for. the 
naval and military forces to assemble 
At the new Armory at 9.30 on «July 2, 

headed by the military band. 
Douglas, Fort and Government Streets 
.will form the route to the î'ifrîiament 
Buihlm.cs. - Boy Son's Will Ii”" tlv 
walk* of the ground*, and both~naval 
and military men will file past the 
main entrance at 10 o'clock sharp.

The proceedings will be cbm me need 
with a hymn. ”0 God Our Help In Age* 
'ast,” to be followed by the Lord's 
Prayer in which the assembly will take 
part. "O Canada” will follow. Premier 
Brewster will officiate as chairman of 
the function. An oration will be de
livered, It Is expected, by Sir Charles

LIEUT. P. A. BRENNAN

WEAK EYES OR WEARIED EYES?

A Government Investigator who has 
madi* a report on the Mount Union, 
collision on the I‘enns> Ivania railroad 
explains the eiigVneman'a failure to ob
serve -the signal Jight on the interest
ing theory that he was expecting to 
find it white and therefore “observed 
what he was expecting to- see.” One 
fancies tliat there is a goad deal of 
sound, psychology in this, but it is.^it 
least worthnoting, as a fa it possildy 
of significance in connection with- the 
engim man's state of mhid. that he 
had slept only 4 hones and 40 minutes 
after Ma previema day's work of 14 
hours and f.0 minutes. Fprlngfiekl 
Republic *n.

"Ah want* the day off, boss, ter look 
fo* n Job fo' iiinIi wife.” “Will you be 
back to-morrow?” “Ye*, ef she don't

L"

putiita some Din wfco nad-bAch "a- Con- 
s-rvatlv«' the same .lement tri*'s to 
mnk«- trouble for the Government in 
the Liberal ranks, and if a Liberal is 
app«»inted to any position there is »,t 

a u mor that patronage : II •**■

d« mned and In- the next th«* Govern- 
ment that Is hon« stly trying to. bring 
that reform about is attacked an«l at
tempts made to break it 'down.

'•Everything taken Into ««msldera- 
tlon, » ith the unpopular, ai tlons which 
th* Uuh.i uup ul bus to take to lib i t 
the abnormal eonditlons l«‘f*. by tn«j 
late Government, the (’«niservatlve 
machine dement, which Dr. Hall ad
mits being connected with In this 
lection, ahd the urrdrrrtrrrent which 

was running) I take it as a high tribute 
the Minister ahd the Government 

that he was returned as he was yes-

l ha • - . • r \ ctinfidcnee in tin abil
ity, Integrity an«l la*n«*r of J«*hn Hart, 
and 1 have ho doubt that lie will make 
a splendid Minister and that when 
again he faces his electors he will lie 
on< c more returned by a large major- 
Ity. The Government has many seri
ous problems to deal with, and we in
tend to meet them and solve them- in 
fife Tn sTTfiTcTTTrts TtLfhc peopte of 
pmrtnrer" * - •  ------ :— —----- --

lb
AMERICAN LEAGUE

June 23.—Ernie Shore, of
the Boston Red Sox. pitched a no-hit, 
nn-rxm game against W/ishington .this 
afternoon, his team winning the first 
uf a double-header 4-d. Ruth, who 
»rarte«l for the locale, gave the. first 
man y p a base un halls, pl u t e s !. <. d t lie 
de« i*ion and struck Umpire Owens, by 
whom he was banished from the. 
game*. The score:

R. H. K.
Washington ........................ ...» 0 0 3
Boston ......................................... 4 » 0

Batterie* -Ayer* and .Henry; Ruth, 
JBJhnre and Thomas, .\gnew.

Second, game R. H. E.
Washington ^0 4 2

^Boston ................................................ 5 9 0
Bat t erics?—Johnson and Alnsmith-; 

Iaonard and Thomfts.
i II ; fUM K. H. !•:.

pbilyiblpliia ...................................  4 11 4
New York __ _... . , .7....10 1 *) 2

Batteries—Noyes, Kâlkenburg and 
SvTiang. Haley; Paid welt. Alexander, 
Monroe and Waltqra.

Second game R, • H. E.
Philadelphia ............................... 1 6 0
New York ............ ......... 2 6 1

Batteries—R. Johnson and Seining; 
c’oldweU and'Walters.
- Sl Lauia-DcLroit game puatponed;. 
wCt grounds.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

London, June 23.—A. highly-lmi « «1- 
rtnt conférence. of the triple industrial 
alliance of- imn»r*, railway men • u.jmI 
transport .workers has opened in L< n- 
<loif to consider a resolution posKfa i-y 
the ex'x-utive committee .of "aTi" IhNJg 
unions, deelnring:

' \\ . observe with misgiv ings i !'• at- 
‘ tempt to 'TmrmhirtT tTre" prmrtfWr nf
•e^mtstHiotr.-'-Wc" wain tuc icsiwvfmblo ■
ofllciuls of the danger of eft" -rts t<> de- 
bfny trade unionism by labor con
scription, declaring that" fur cvvi > ' i«-a- 
^oji fat-Oring conscription of toen. tcit 

■ • ' •-** 
oT <v,-ajtrr and j>r«qwerty;" - f" '1nr“

The delegates "present npr« - cut 
3,09C.C8K)-organised workmen, Th* . -1-

ir>«li,-»l^l prpf.fpml
-W beraw*» of therHusptttion thja ytoi»#-
me being perfected contemplating t o 
wlioleBnle conscription <*f lalwr. Th« 
following resolution 1 was ad<q i« «I 
unanimously

. u- tiutL. t,hflk-
eunsertpt ion ut wealth . tdtould ha;. 4 
prwwknk Hw wnucript l*m ■ of hmm- »t 
life, and accordingly it demands . the 
regi-st* ring. «*f wealth and prupert-> A 
brdàr to preparé foi- real «mality d€

WOULD DO AWAY WITH 
COUNCIL OF EMPIRE 

^rr- AND THE DUMA TOO
Prtrograd, June 23.—Di>s<»int i*>n " *-f 

the Council of the Empire ià decl .vvl 
for in a r« s*dution passed to-day l y 
the Pan-Russian»Cfiirgreas of Cuum us 
of lieputies of SoRJIêFs anil W«iTT>iiit* 

r a prolfinged debate. The "c litnin- 
atlon of the Duma is asked.

The resolution was propos d by tho 
3îinimnffst*.” ït is proposed to ab« II*$I 
the Duma by annullng the mnnd/U<*v 
of the deputies and cutting off *0 
credits voted, for the upkeep ..f that 
body ns well as those for ‘the^supi4 • t 

f the Cpuncil of Emi>ire. ,__

ENGLAND.

u, KnglaniC fruni the ^W"eight pf M . 
fluu pall

Thy sr.nl, tlie eountlevs eyes .that rvef 
altar ~~

From scab ling tear* as daily <h.>Ol

XgBKTMhïirr mwiTTlff ^3aKjBE^S25Tl!!5fc:
toil,

Ntu myriad names of those that hrerd 
thy call,

9 An^ left fond loves and every fit «side

From the ,rs*4 jr|»ln of lltou !•* ^1-

1 y v tine, stately, rise, transfigur'd ell.

\\ it:, triumph In thine e>e* "• * i”: v *"<

Like one who sees the goal of ci» mer
lyrqd n _ _ ^ __ e

•
and blood.

And C«»ii*ec»ateth all to bring .t n;, '
Whvii • v» i law in Ivve» -H • le-

Aixl love the only law of all man" Ind.
DUDLEY^ H. ANDtiltSvN.,

■
Bostx.n ......
Breoklyn

game- H. H. E
...................... .0 6
....  ................. 3 9
Harn,es arul Go wily ; Ca

doré and Milli
,, .Second game R. H. BL

Bfist.m .............................................  R 10 1
Brooklyn ................ .. ................. 7' 13 1

liât ter i * if—'Ragan, Allen and Gowdy; 
Smith;- Coombs And Snyder, Miller.

IL H. E.
t*incinmtti ..... r.......' 1 4 1
St. Louis........  ........ 6 9 1

llatteries—Ragotj, and Wingd; Mead
ows and Gonzales.

„ l R. H. E.
New York ............’...................... 2 "7 1
Philadelphia ................................. 8 10 o

Batteries—Schupp. Middleton, Smith 
and Rariden, Krueger; lavender and 
Ki llifer.

Mie* Yelh»w leaf—Are you in tore 
with nature? He (always anxious to 
say the right thing)—i was. Miss Yel- 
low leaf, until 1 met you.

Are Well Satisfied.—The Judge* buy# 
•ompMt-d the first round of visit* life.— -■ 

the lot* enteretl in the City \"a« ant Lot I
•mpetition, and are exceetiiagly well 

shti'-fied with the class of w«rk dis
played by « omia-tltors. One Judge aid 

day: “There Is not a *ingle entry 
but is k«km! E nough to stay through ■
the < ompetltion. We expected to 
have (u dunliMfit a number. .Lut aill ■
r^r^ w«irth eontin'iing. We were |*.n-
VictilafTÿ TtOi pi 1»< d wit h t J.UL_exc^lb nt______ E
w«'rk iT«W fey wimr women v»»U.va- - B

8t. George's Sports.—Annual • bl 
pert* day at St. George'* School yes- I

tenia y afternoon wa* turned to |a* 
trintic purpuats by the «ale in the 
grounds of Id cream and afternoon t 9 
tea to the. numerous parent* n«i«l 
friends *'f the pupils participating m 
the various interesting event*. The 
result was that this morning jt he aim* 
nf S34.6& was sent over to the Fak« 
field Red Cross to further their work.
The affair was wonderfully well or
ganised. and event succeeded g
wlfh a fiftpidiry whtcti kept the inter» m| I 
f the *|>ectutors. and won for Mies I

Williams, the sports an«l games ml*- .1 
tress of the school, the congratulations S
of all. The tennis finals wt-re plajltd 
off in Tl:e course of the afternoon, a.vl 
were a very important and ex« iting a
feature of the day's procee^lrix*. • ■ 
Greta Dunn won fn-m Nellie Dun«l i* 
in the last *et of the seni »r singles, 
and after two sets Mary Campbell 
won -from Margaret Campbell in the 
junior single*. The lentil annual 1 .
prize-di*tribution. 1* to In* held next 
Friday at 3.3* p. m.. the prizes ux i.e * I 
given away by the Rt Rev. the BiehOR 1
of « 'ulumbia asrisled by the 1 a an. (
t">th«*r event* In 'connecthm with the 
school closing will l»e heki on Wednes
day nn«l Thursday of next week.

Hub— During th'e tlm#* *t t«H»k yen t«i 
•elect Th#« bar T wël» f où l an«T mao»' $109. 
Wife—I'm so glad. dear. You'll need il,

B.C. funeral tie.
( Heyward’s) Ltd.

Phone 2236 1 
734 Broughton Street
Motor or Horee-Dmwn 

Equipment
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AL
Great care should be cxervistid in placing yoiir winter’* 

coal order. lYiijiletkiLl know mat qn'iltTTes aie placing their 
“order 'v‘11 li us for our famous WF.ljLINTlTON. ■*
Lump Coal. ..........Ç8.50 Nui Coal ... .. ...........97.75
HALL & WALKER

- ESTABLISHED 188»
Distributors Ctn>iiitn Collieries «Dunsmulrv. 1.1ft _ Wslllngtoo Costs 

Ifl? ,nrvF-rrr>#»nt **t | Phone If
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IN CLASSIFICATION - TtD TO TAKE REST

The Royal Trust Company
EXEéuTORS AND TRUSTEES

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Capital Fully Paid, $1.000.000 Reserve Fund, $1,000,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

' «Sir Vinoent..Meredith, Bart., President 
Sir H. Montagu Allan, C. V. O., Vice-President

R. BW. Beatty. K. C 
A. Baumgarten 
A. D. Braithwaite 
e. J. Chamberlin 

... R. Drummond 
C. B. Gordon

Hon. Sir Lomer Gouln, K. C. M. Q. 
C. R. Hoamer 
Sir Will is rr Macdonald 
Major Herbert Molson, M. C.
Lord Shaughneeey,' K. C. V. Oi 
Sir Frederick WUIlame-Taylor, 

A, E. Holt ... Manager
VICTORIA BRANCH

Ç15 VIEW STREET, Rooms 206-7 I’nldn Rank Building 
A. Montlzambert. ' F. E. Winslow.

Chairman of Local Advisory Board Acting Local Manager

Attitude.of Manufacturais Be- 
fdhFtafiwaÿSeard Regard- 

Ir^itfs^ fWrsats - -*

Wl.nm'prjr, Jutu- BrnWheS ihe.Rn-U- 
toMCtip this forewarn

the t|Ui
" rmasr"tr freight Tetr*"hetnff s-oight by 

iIn* railway companies a qgnsiüeraTïle 
amount of the opposition to the pro
posed Increase seemed to have dinap- 

-fwnjrcd. J. K Wa1»h, chief adviser to 
t the it*anadtan Manufacturers Aunmia: 
j tion regarding traffic .matters, and W. 
j FT ■ Ingram. Of; ttn* - PrnHhe Pr*»v luce# 
j !iranch of the Canadian Manufuctur- 
eta* Associai ton. both addressed the 

! ComtiiiMù.mer». The ^nuMtuf^c titrera'

ASUALÎIÉS AMONG 
' CANADIAN SOLDIF.i

| Pte. K. Hash. Switzerland; Pte. K. Col 
itetl, Kiigiahd ; Pte. W. Harp ham. M<»ose

Jaw; l*t;e. I 
! It.; fte. A 
Alta.

V: ttisfrop. ttiltstioro. N.
Warrington. Kdgerton,

Ottawa. June 23. A Bit of 154 caau-

Infantry.
‘«tiled in action Me.' J. M Cro-m- 

man, Hwerdale, N. S. ; 1‘te. J. P. Dyer,
JosepheburK, Alta.; Pte. W. Hum
phreys. Kdmmt.ton ; Pte. H.' Ka*t»b, 
(irouurd. Alta.: Pte. II. l.eport. ICdmon- 
ton; Pte. S. Mehitckuk, New Russia;

. Pte. S; Tiilas, Grand Falls, N.'It.; Pte. 
Nick Frickett, Irrlvana, Alta ; Pte. R. 
D. HaUùug. England, ..Utnce-Cpl; _ J. 
Tulloch, Orkney Islands; Pte. M

Wounded and missing—Acting 
m • ’ - Huenmoftt, 8sal

CpI.

Qim Pte O, C Beasley 11 nrllle, N 
h. . Pte. J H. Clarke, ! allfax; Pte. A 
Cave I, Argyle Head. N. s.. I ne. J. S. 
Jildlat. Harriett s Cove, N. K . Pte. H. 
J; MJVhee, Vermilion, Alta.. Pte. A. C. 
Rohh, Toronto; Pte. J. F Twevdle, To
ronto, Sgt T. F Worster. Osg«KK|e 
Station. Ont.; Pte. W Brown. Sweets- 
burg. Que. ; Pte. F. H Chapman, North 
Hamilton. Onr.; Pte. A Dewitt, Perth. 

Glass [T)frt. rPte. W Ford. Toro**»*» Pte,i\ D.
Taylor,
Ponflpo 
bee ; Pt 
Pte. F
Pte. G. A Lumsdeti, N

England; Pte. |l Masters 
-1. <)nt.; Pte. >’.. Michaud.- Que- 
. I». Parker, Hagersville, Ont..; 
Dan «des. Nort h River. N._ S> ;

aatle, Ont •;

"Verdun, Que.: Pte. J. L Parson*. Med
ford. X. S.. Pte: J. K. Ritchie, Halifax.
Pie. A. Dari ton, frnfa, Alta.; Pt»- J.

“TlaFpyTifcr" Gdmonton. Pte. a: Miriiis- 
ivv Hamilton; Pte; I. Lawless.
$>>,, Cal*.*; lie. J LlnUW. IreUmt: j g«" We.

J ivrrv Rdiromton; We. «. !■'• Kernel, OifUMl. We. u H Hee|,-
mm. Bewa...!! W ,Vtf Momm 'U.iSBS' •J.S&Si.iï5£;t,în? -9m- St A-
Carroll. Man.. We. K. I ». Rr^ly. : St. Andrew.. Out; If C.

Wadpeton. .iowa: Pte H. Snftiianl,
Japan; Pte. M. A.'M«K Wain, Tem
pera no.;\’nIe, X. 11.; Pte. W. G. Mclse&n.

■ Mai lend, x41tu., Pte. S. . Mat; istil.
Japan

Died xjf wuimda- -Pte. J. M. Kvai ti.ey,
RoMsland.

Wounded Pte- -W. Phillips. Rrrg- 
ïaritl ; I te. W. H. Robertson, Toronto;
Pie H. Rittsenthal, Toronto; Pte. J. T.
Merrien, Mattawa, Dnt.J ..lUik A- Law
ton. A%r i'ark. WtA.; Lance-Cpl. J. G 
I^btaric. ltiatrkie Cape, Que.: l*te. J. A.
Ricker. Glenwnod. Ont : lie. J. V.
Dickerson. Almonte. Ont.; Pte. H. H 
Gordon, Toronto; Pte. XV.. Y ilker. Hea- 
peler. Out.. i‘te. M. A. Lynn. Tor »nto;
Pte. L li Potter, Roxbury, Mass Pi •.
C. X. Robinson. Toronto; Pte. fi. J.*
Hcott, Listowel, Ont.; Pte. O F. He* 
sph -rd, Toronto; Pte A D. Aloth. N-w 
Glasgow Pte. E. Slotten. Prince A1 
bert. Sack.:- Pte. p. R Edwards. To- 

-Lance-CpI. O. Cret:)5ta!,,h. An.4- 
» hiralta. Pie, V .V KuuiA*, «ngbmd

.... ...... ......  Mounted Rifle».
OA# pTiTSflliiafr-Ptf. t. B. Coif, CMr*- largely-attend. U meeting last"

dilbi>olf>. .Scotland; Pte. V G. W. *U. 
Carlisle, Hamilton ; Pte H. W. Cox. 
Hamilton ; 1 te. A-. Dixon, Scotland,
Pte. O. F Hanley. Gainsvllle, Ont.: Pte. 
W. X’endersk. MontçeaT. ,Pte„ J. ti. T.i- 
nfiuiir, Quebec; CpI. W. Pcafstm. Tori

-— ----- Artillery. *
Died of wounds—Onr. O. J. Wilkins, 

West l:r. ' k ville, Ont.
. W - Rom h W. Murray. Scot
land ; Onr. W. It Knowles. Einer»-»*, 
M.u . Onr. E Hantbly, Toronto.

SEATTLE MAY HAVE
STREET CAR STRIKE

Seattle. June 23.—With the purpose 
of bringing about, if possible, a reatl- 
jumment of hours and wages, and more 
th^f) all else, a recognition| by the 
company of the newly - formed union of 
ua emplttyeca. muXormen and ronduc- 
Lors in the service of the Puget Sound 
Traction. Light A Power Company

per cent. ' increase prov 
railway companies agree to drop the 
proposed classification changes. lc is 
exjMH'ted that opposition to both the 
classltlcatlon and increase will he of-

‘tfllW* *** tffft*11 1
pointed hy, the 'Manitoba Government 
to represent the ultimate consumers.

Man>- Witnesses.
So many witnesses had tot be heard 

yesterday on’,the subject of revising^ 
tho demurrage rules and on the re- 
claselfication ptan, that the ("onrimls- 
sfon was luit- able, to hike up the p r-

leaylng It for to-day. "^T-
- It was shown by ntyirly jeyery indus
try that the proposed new classifica
tion in Its. if was .an int reuse in rates 
more to Uv feared than the percentage 
incréeao. On the demurrage question 
all shippers stood firmly for an equltr 
able rale, but nope believed $3 a day 
as a beginning, after the two free 
days, was justifiable.

Sir Henry Drayton several limes 
brought out admissions from witnesses 
that prices on the products of their 
ftirtnrtw hrw* beén 7düîlng the
last five years and these admissions 
wwre the. strongest points »feoreil"tiy
the^cailwa^f in their appeal for
xrettivr rermte.

1 i ; Pit It ! K <?., selected by the 
Manitot»a Government authorities to
rujUtStaiL.....Lliu. .uiLuuaLe.......utimaHur.

belied the afternoon session with n 
■

the truffit' rubs that would put the 
burden upon the common people

"The Provincial Government objects 
to the increase generally." he. said, "In 
-•O tar i- i' affects the i" •;........ t Man
itoba. 1 h.tw come- here especially to 
register a ^general objection. It - will 
be ihe -n»timer who will be most di
rt i

Minimum WvlghL ■ ----------
The real light of the afternoon came

known as No. 17. can»*- up. F. O. Fow- 
Ifr. representing the elevator inteijests. 
Was strongly .opposed to the Increase 
of the minimum carlwd weight from 
2V,«100 pounds to 34,1100 pounds. Hi; 
i|Uoted a case where he had shlpjH-d 
t.:b*o pounds of nails to Three Hills at 
a cost of |7.2. Fhder the |$ew < Uuwill- 
eation It would cost him i$i«2 for the 
shipment. He also com plained against 
the proposal .to advance mtichiài ry 
from tiie sixth to the rifth,r(J;!«g}fL-

• EXPOSES PROFITEERS 
IN UNITED KINGDOM

He and Wife Greatly Shocked 
I'v Recepiton m

I-eilin, Jtii.o 23.—The Ml (tug Am 
»ttimg‘9 i’cnrt**4em»t(Te at laigafH*
“vTiis1 fecelv ê<\”ÏTÿr*'Tff“*^ugios 'SfreTFT^I1'^^ 
tuer adviser of t he -tJrecIt- Ptiretgn <H- 
tlvo, vyho uccompanitsi ex-King Von- 
Htantine. - *

in- eomwytîcïrre"ornffa wound, the 
correspondent was told,*the ex-King- 
nets led en n fnt’1 nursing nmt rest and 
his physicians had advised him to pro
ceed immwimleljf. to a annitui iuin. in 
the mountafns, where ho was to live 
quietly, uisrcly for his health and fam
ily. The Queen, tts», was not In good 
hci.lth after the trtmbles and trtbula-attitude, as they- outlined It, is .that

there will be little opposition to the fif- ^tiens of the last year, 
teen per e*nt increase providing ^ Hlrelt said nothing about the Hos-

enlale, X. B.
Arrtltrrv. -----

Kill* d in iction--Acting Bon.b. F. 
Ashby, England

Infantry.
Wounded- lAnce.-GpL G. 11. ('uttifig, 

Hespv’er. Ont.: Pte. F. E. Hanson, 
Hamilton ; Pte \V Hastings. Lei; not- 
ville. Que., l‘ie M Moran. Eric’ md » 
Pte T. Tec Maw Irk. I*arish. N B Pte, 
A. l alsell. Iceland; Pte. C H Harris, 
Flatlan«Je, X it ; Pte.• !.. XV. Hill To-. 
rv:ii >, Pte. F lnkp« n London, Oi t 

Ill—Pte. J. T XVeedle. England Pte. 
F. A raT|»#*bter, Regina, Sask.; Pte If. 

^>f fen berger. Toronto.
Prisoner of war -Pte.' T. Cjuhie. To

Engineers.
Wounded Sapper J F". R. Scott, 

New WAitminiUr; CpI A. Gillis, Ntr-i-

Accidentally burned—Rapper J. H. 
Given. 'England.

Wounded < pi. H. 1» MePhAil. Sle.v-
Ï

Mil, N F. ; Pn pper k. ~S'r snmtrrytrfr. 
Los Angeles. Cal.

Infantry.
XVonnde<l—Pte. C. ’ L. Jowiti. To

ronto: Pte. W. T. 'Mi I lick. EAgland. 
l*te.. A. L- .v. lUv, Jti-ktiH..iM-he1 
Ite. F WiLon. Ireland; Pte. J, Rani lia,

' Milieu ford, tomb; l‘te. O. \V VVettb, 
Hinden. tiuL ; Pte. W. M Wilson. To- 
ronto: Pte/ A. O. McDonald, -New
Waterfowl. N.- J.t Pte. J, E. Taylor^ 
Stlney, 1 C.i Tgince-Cpl W; -OTIiMIW,
.Scotland. jriL^jriL,.. k <«V-.iUmxU- 
Pte. A. E. Johnson. Pt^rià. Ont.; Pte. A. 
W. Llnnen, Irma, Alta.; Pte. L I at - 
tick. Evuns. Alta.; Pte. F. J. Malcolm. 
Calgary;. Fte. J. It. Baker. Toronto. 
Pte. R P. Castle, tihgland. Pte J. VV. 
Curry. Tomnto. Pte. D. W. Kearns, 
I*et« rborn,. Ont.; ITe. E. Iginglots, St. 
Raphael. Que.; Pte D. M Lockhart. 
Moncton. X B.: Pte. C, Mill, lîussia; 

-Rgt T. C. Morton. England; Pte. II. C 
Weir, Agificonrt. Ont.i Pte. D. C. Hib- 
betson. Toronto; Pte. R. O. Ratio, 
Truro. X I^ance-Sgt. M. Eastland;
FJngland; Pte. J. Turner. Chapleau. 
Ont.; Pte. F. Thompson. York PS.; 
Pte. F. Put lock. Edmonton ; Pte.. C. 
Tolman. Rum^ry. Alta. ; Pte H. R. 
Well», Fort Saskatchewan, Saak.; Pte, 
j. W. AndD’Ws. Toronto; *.L
Itarket, Toronto; Pte. W. Craig. To
ronto.

Died of .Wounds -Pte. C. M. John
stone. Toronto; Pt£. K. Hodge.m. Bo-
let tai Saak.

Died—me. A.

W.iiuMled-rPte. a, B. Bailey. Morton 
•Timetton, Qua,; Pte. Di H. Ooodalh 
ai'illace, tituk.; Pt*. L Hamel. Otuwei

McCallum, Guynhoro,

night. \ • on in ; titled at the
\ '

■
of President A. W. Leonard, .

A strike ia among ,4he poaaibilitiea. 
the. men aa>. in the event of the « 
jiany’s refusal to recognize the union, 
which Is held forth as the principal 
point at Issue.

“CART." DE WILLOUGHBY

Hamilton, Ont., June 23.—“Captain" 
Percy de W'I Hough by, the young Eng
lish officer who cut a wide swath in 
Now York", —rrppenred Iw pt»licw court 
yextenlny on a nominal charge Of 
vagrancy. He Is, being held pending 
tlv arrival from Ottawa of Dominion 
s«M-ret k rVice men. The authorities 
si y he pri>hably will be taken bapk to 
England to face charges of paaslng 
worthless cheques.

SKELETON OF MAMMOTH 
FOUND AT BATTLEFR0NT

With kbv liritleh Atintra Irj FTarire. 
done i».—Via JU*B*U#n, June -33.—4ti> 
a < *rrespondent of th.- Associated, 
Press.» — Excavating near the battered 
remnant a of tipi lllndenhurg line.1 
British soldiers struck a strange ob
ject wSkh proved to be the tooth of tf 
màiftirnotTL The'^dTsctïvëry caused 

.OUittJfc.,ftniung . Up- , troopa ,̂ 
who flocked to the place regardless of 
the* danger ■Mtf tint wing shellfire from 
the Germans. Thé skeleton of thla 
pre-Historic monster now has been 
definitely loraked and the gradual ex
posure of It 1» proceeding under sci
entific direction. It will ho a decided 
novelty In natural historic research, 
this up-digging of a mammoth In the 
very forefront of the world war.-

LIEUT.-COL. DENNIS
AIDING IN STATES

New X'ork, June 23. Lieut.-Col. J. R. 
Dennis, who for many years was as
sistant to Lord Khaughnesay, president 
of the C.1ML, and now ia ch»e.f com
missioner of the development depart
ment of that oompany, has been loaned 
to Brig.-General White, eoihmanding 
the British-Canadian recruiting mis
sion In the United .States, to assist In 
obtaining British and Canadian re
cruits for the army. - Col. pennls Is 
taking over thé command of the west
ern portion the United Ht at ea, with 
headquarters at Chicago.

tile-ia*'opt ion of the ex-King in front 
of the reqtiiurnnt Vambrinus at Lu- 
gano^ w'here/Constagtinè was quietly 

*s1pt»tng a gtnss rrf beer in Ht feat’s com- 
x. mm' rôtrtm'vT Yott'iw - 

ed iiini tlrnnigh the streets to the Lloyd 
Hotel, where all dobis and window-s 
were shut iiMiHedittt4il> tu pr-Heyt 'Çon- 
stantine ag^Rn.'t the riotous crowtlthat, 
ouK kly swclbd.to thousands. Finnlly 
lir was " rcMi tied frn|ii the Llt«yd Hotel 

r l • h led bj 'It.- military t" the 
P;'.rice IIofeT, Where lie waM" a gtiest.

According to‘tit her re|H»rt,s ng^eived 
h;*»•**.—i lw»lfi»

i.i 1 ■ 1 iii''.'
wait a ri uni an absolut; necessity. 
and ihe ex Queen arc greatly sh<K*ked 
at their rov:eptJon in Switzerland. Ac
cording to the latest reiiorts, the dem
onstration began even before the royal 
tram reached Chlnaso. Masses of Ital
ian.» tiied to force their way Into the 
station and the military guards pre
venting" them, the mob shouted and 
jeered until the train left Chladso. 
Many Italians have been- arrested by 
thé Swi - - author it i.

TOLL OF 1.000 AFTER
MUNITIONS DISASTER ' 

IN AUSTRIAN TOWN

persans \v* rc 'ktll. <!’
f.:Xe,irly 
Injured o«

Lord Inchcape, Chairman of 
P, & 0. Company. Assists ; 

"fewHlenliwiices*-'**"4»»

lam dun, June. 23....On the subject of
profiteering, which is nr«w hnfr>re the r 
TW7ÎT

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton
Diraet Wke to Correspondent* a

Montreal
Telephone* 3724 and 3725^ .^O Broughton St, Victoria

mirfEmf-r1i .'r i/t
take jintsti*- rtetiort. Lord Bn-b»*ni*e, 
chairman of the 'Pehlnsular A- Orien
tai ( V»nipany. writes a eaustle leticr Xu 
The Times.

"I have an interest In pastoral lands 
arn^ meat works In Australia, and urn 
a director of a eompapy." he suya. "I 
have Interests In certain steamships 
which bring frozen meat fruin Aus
tralia to this, country. I am chairman 
of the companiy which owns the steam
ships. &ly statemeiifs are based on, 
Insidv knowledge and are aW-tirjite.

"Meat is sold in Australia to ihe 
British Government at the following 
prices, free on »H*anl: Beef, 4-4«i 
« about 10 cents), a isiufiàT yyuiton. 
5Hd. (abolit It Vents) a pound. Ship-

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Burdick Bros & Brett, Ltd.) 

Montreal. June L*:'.. Tie «lay’s short ses
sion of jthe local market was of the usual 
Hatur.dày variety, «lull and uninteresting 
The small change» were in the wav 4»f 

owners agree to. carry frozen meat to I improvement, holyever. and the dosing 
tills country al .praeti» ali> pfALJg.Mil* 1 l»jdx wt/re -UeUei xhuu - yasUrday’s „ last 
rales. The'freight ts Id.'a |g>Ufid. If ! saieh. Domtnivu. and, Sl*-uiish.lX‘-_

coniitum vai'h galneil half —a point. 
Cement also was In gisal demand at a 
fraction alwve vestiTiiny’s prit e. The 
action of tli^ American ‘market Is . tfie 
chief ■.ipflneiu'X.‘Un... iiilh- market, and was 
.responsible for a la-tter tone at- the close

the freight Is added 'hr-thr—free-op 
hoard price of meat, with two months’ 
interest and ihmm of marine and war 
risk insurance, it is delivered at • the 
lllMjiy in l<ondon at tiii fallowing 
prices: 4$ei;f. 6*sd. per pound;, mut
ton. fi'Nil. |a*r pound. These facts may 
be of interest in view ’of the prices at 
which meat is. heirig s»*ld In this 

■4i*MZWlJ»y«_ X“w. certainly neither Ihe 
Auaintitafi farmer, the proprietor of 
meat works Tn Australia nor the shtp- 
owneft can be said to be a profiteer.

In view ol;iKr fact that retail meat 
prices are, at the lowest, from three 
to four times the prices nmntionol, 
public indignathui apparently is not 
ill-foundt } ”

WHEN GEN. BRUSILOFF 
ORDERS AN ADVANCE 

MEN WILL BE READY
London*. J une, 2 vurruapunxien^

of the Isrndon Times Rt Russian bead- 
quarters rites General Brusilofl in 
evpprirt of. hts own oh*t»rvatlon that a 
marked improvement Has Occumrf in 
the rnnTah» nf thé Russian army1 In the

are i 1,1 *’ *lx The gcn-ntl «aid that
mlwhl* In rnm-nvi-nrr of rxrl-nrt-ns I‘l"11'1 viun llaa HBUMIfaHy' vuaw4-*»d 
III a gr.m|, Of- munition.-, furl.,rie» at' •»«*’“»«*"» «re t-rAmnw fully < on

Rudcrtok M. Kenzie. sv|tf^ig*y ef/ J 
fanadlan fotmeR^of Agrlrultitrei said 
that he found that. the.average pn.*P'»s- 
ed Lnereiu*r_ln_Jn2lgHt rates on binder»
alone, due to the re-clas»lfl< atlon, is >3 
pvt cent.., which - «caa^.WùDte thipa thu. 
15 per rent, asked for.

COCCHI ADMITS HE
KILLED RUTH CRUGER

F;i,rffi June 23 —Among the latest re- 
infbfê’Tflrnts sent t-o the Amerjean 
Ti)ilitary mtesbm here is Major Harry 
holon Graves. Chief Forester of the
Untied States, wbo was commissioned ÇID ADTUIID PIIDD1C 

major In the r. wrves when lie vol- din «•* I nUn UUnnIL 
miteeccd' to Uu esi I gate lureaLrg gundU
tIons, In FroiUV.....MaJi. r -Graves w lit
consider the feasibility of bringing 

ver a regiment of .American W.mkIn- 
rot-n to aid In fhe conservation -of 
French f*»rewtwv if mtrh HHubfirnm' 
should be necessary.

Bologna. Italy, June 23. - Alfredo 
Goechl, the fugitive New York motor- 
■yele dealer, abandoned to-day hi» pre- 
tcn«*e »f innocence of the murder of

IM HAMII TON POIIRT Ruth and confessed hts guilt.IIM nMI .IL I UiM vUUn I

able, lie declared, to win her love and 
became furious when she rebuffed his 
persistent attentions.

The admissions of the young.Italian, 
w terne tuape the New York police fail
ed to prevent, were made Ip tears after 
searching Interrogation 1»y Judge 7-uc- 
conl had ltroken down C'»«"chl’s reserve. 
Prior t«> -thlg, examination Corchl had 
coolly and Insistently maintained he, 
had known Miss < Yuger only two days 
before her disappearance in February 
when »h- went to his shop t<> have her 
Üklffya '̂iïn'tê'irc'ilr'ii'rtff hftd cteclnre^t Ms 

induct tntwurd Iter was entirely eor-

i'nder Judge ZucninJ’s searching 
quewttims today. h.TWfvér. tforthl 
finally burst Into He Us ame so
agKnthis «'oiffesslon fell haltingly 
from ia- Ill's that th. per surf» sur- 
;otindlny him believed He whs ats>ut tp 
have an eptfepttn fit. ^—'

He was gjanted time to recover and 
then rusunuid thu -at or y of huW the IA- 
year-old Wadlelgh High tkhool gradu
ate m»*t -death j«Hik - bend#
building where the l«*dy was found in 
the cellar. .

After making up his mind to tell the 
truth, Chech! talked fi" 1> and without 
resefVe, giving full cfctall's *>f Ids crime, 
inclmliug the burial of Ruth .C'rugcr’a 
h#Hly. After the v<«nfessl«.n had tfW*n 
completed the Judge «llrected the clerk 
to read Jo Cocch! the written re|«»rt of 
his deposition. « The prisoner said It 
was correct and Inter signet I It.

On returning to his colt Vocchl said 
to the prl-^in .trendnnl : "At last I 
feel relieved. 11mve freed myself from 
a nightmare which tort fired my pen- 
science. Now I have told everything 
and I am ready to suffer any penalty.'

AMERICAN AVIATORS
ARE SENT TO NICE

Nice. France. June 23. fifty Amert- 
urrlved here yesterday to 

undergo a course of instruction at the 
seaplane depot. They were given the

comrades. ;

BbiteWeg, according to an announce
ment .made in .the low er House of. the 
Austrian Parliament by the Minister 
»f Defence, as forwarded In a tlis- 
pHteh from- V ienna.

The l a.-ualtf S w ere . givt-a by the 
Minister as follows: Dead. 136; miss
ing, HO; wounded, SSI. of the 

Wnded. 520 received only slight in-

The Minister said the" explosions 
prohfkbly, w gre $iue to lack of caution 

the part of men employed in a 
trench mortar shop.

CHIEF FORESTER OF
STATES IN FRANCE

954&*.

A VANCOUVER CASE.

Vancouver, June 23. An interesting 
application is to » »me up In the Su - 
pivmé Court chambers here next Mon- 
dnX^wheo the court i* to. be asked to 
sanction the transfer of tin Northwest 
Trust Building on Richards Street and 
they securities to the John Morton 

estate in lieu of an agreement to pay 
estate a sum of approximately 
which the"company owes the 

estate in its capacity as former trustee 
and executor under the will of John

As the building is burdened with a 
mortgage of 175,000, which the mort
gagee, the f’aledonia Insurance (’om- 
psWf-is demanding pavnu-ul km» 
of the Morion heirs are opposing ihe 
proposed settlement. The situation is 

• •mp lieu Led Uy the fact that tiu? Muç- 
i n estai e is a targe shareholder In the 

Northwest ^’anadian Investment Conf- 
pany (formerl) the Northwest Trust 
Company), and by the statement of its 
president, that if the proposed agfee-
ment is hot carried. Into effect.... the»
Northwest I’anadtan Investment Com- 

may )*r fttreed- Into iittuMeibrn 
with subsequent loss to the eàtjite.

BRITISH CASUALTIES.

London. June 23.:—À list of casual
ties given out to-day bears the names 
of 160 officers, of whom 32 were killed, 
and 2,803. men, of whom 432 were killed 
and 1,156 are missing. The regiments 
suffering are the Duke of Wellington's, 
Yrtrk and^i J»ancasters, East Kents, 
Royal Fusiliers. West Yorkshires, I»on- 
don Regiment, Royal Garrison Art 11-^ 
lery. Yorkshire Light Infantry, Cam
eron Ians and Yorkshires^

Heoond Lient. W. It. Ford Kelsey, 
Royal Field Artillery, reported wound
ed, formerly was In the IYiticess Pats.

PROHIBITION IN U. 8.

Washington, June 23.—Prohibition ss 
a war measure was a big Issue in the 
House to-day. The contest was'over 
the question of 'Whether the section of 
the food control bill, authorizing the 
Resident to limit, regulate or reduce 
the supply of Food materials or feeds 

heartiest of " welcome* by their French used in mak ing alcohoMc liquors should
be changed.

soldier» art- l,T-ct>mmg 
svtous of th«*ir duty to their country.

Thr personal magnetism of General
- i ; :

\ù lories are said to have worked mir 
a. I. s in r--ii.ru,^ th. spirit "f the 
army. The vurrespumieni says that 
whenever the «unimoq» comes for an 
advance it will be loyally responded to.

HEAVY DEALINGS IN 
LIBERTY BONDS ON 

NEW YORK EXCHANGE
New York, June 23—Heavy dealings 

In the Libert) Bo min, all at par, were 
ft* feature of to-day’s trading on the 
stock exchange here. Blocks of $100,- 
000 to $600,000 changi-d hands in the 
early part of the session, latter a block 
of $fi,vvo sold at 100 1 -50 and another 
block of-The same imiotmi at 100 2-50.

NOW UEUT.-GENERAL
l»ndvn. June 21. The ('a'uadian As

sociated Press bas been infurmed by 
the War tiftice that l»*th Mai*o-44eu- 
eral Sir Arthur V urb- and Major-Gen 
fraj Sir Richard Turner hax e been no
tified of their promotion to 14euten
ant -General.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

•Winnipeg. June 23.—There was a gp»l 
rash demand to-day and the Kntente 
agent w ax ready for .all offerings and got 
considerable. There a as u good dem ti d
•.........-ti.............i b- !••• frwtj New York
broker* buying for Belgian aceount- Of- 
fvi s ot qats were fairly liberal.

Wheat— open. l'Iof*
: l tod

i’ash price*. Wheat -1 Nor. 214; 2 No 
< Nor . 237: N.» t: r;.>A.v 2di. No. 

h, JKT». Ha*e contract. June, -‘.c:: July. 
August, first iiaif. 2eL 

ObU I T. W.. 701; 3 r\ W . *?> . xtra 1 
feed. •&. 1 feed. «Tj; feed. <»d.

Harley No. J. Ü* : No. 4. ILS»».; rejected.
:

Flax I N. W. t’., 287$; 2 <' W ; 2X31 ; 3 
W 2H*i •

— % % %----- :---------
METAL MARKET

Ne#' TWk; J>mc ÎSt- 9 copper market 
it»* been quiet during the past week, hut 
no change ha* been r»*|*orte.t In prices. 
In t ie absence oi hu*ine*s the market 
was quoted nominal ihl* morning at 
prie s ranging from atxmt $33 to $.'}» (or 
*l»»t and nearby deliveries of electro
lytic imd $?*.»» t.» $32 for the later deliv
eries ranging up to the- end of the year: 
Iron wa* unchanged.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON 

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd. )
--------  Open High Bow ('lose

................. 26.76 26.W y,.70 26.XI
March
July
Oct..........
t>ev..........

........................ 27.12, 2772 2t;.X! jia.W
......................  26.35- 26. XS 26 S5 26.17
....................'..'!*«> 26.7X $6. IX 26 6!
....................... 26.65 26.M 26.65 26.73

% rv %, •
NEW YORK BONDS 

(By Burdtrtr Bros + Broti 4 44-» 
New York. June 23.--V.. K. fijl*. .sTfiMTt 

V. K. 3-year V»*. -8$6ti {; V. K. 5-year 21s. 
Mkfjlfti; V. K. 1 year IK l K-2-
year l:»t». iFrench fives, .
an.. 51». HW.'A. r IL. 834,1; fnnn.ll w 
uet., 971*8»; SF. 8ÛS686 31». 8«.;.

F V. Meynw. 11*4 Government St 
T*.e store tor rcUebte watch and jew
elry renal— •

Ames Holden ................
l»c. . prefj .........

High i»w Last
................... " Pi B
•■» •• SO A

Bell Teleptione ............. .141 irr 141
liraxiLlan Traction ..... -jjtiL

("an. Cement, com........... .... 63 *•21
63^

Do,, pref. ....... ' «VI-
('an. Car Fdy.. com. .. ... 32 32 *

rW."pref........................... V> A
Can. 8. 8.. c»m. ........ ’•i- ‘R li" 414

.... 80
('art. Ixx'omotlve ....... A
Can. <iep. Klee. P«f, A
Civic Jnv. ind. ...... ;& .
Cons. M A 8.................... J«4 26) - -*•4
Detroit United ................ .. _ HI9 ■ P<>
l»o ITT: KrIrige .............. A
Iw.ru.l. AH, ............ . .... 644

’ .
Lake of Woods Mlg .. 125. B
Lauren tide Co. ............ 17<i A

F.yaTÎCohstn < '■. fit B
Maple la-df Mlg bw.\
Montreal' Cotton .v ; a
MacDonald be; .-.
N. H. .Steel, CttiSS. ■ to' tor

15

IP» A
i»nt. Steel Pro da. r, 22 A
Ogfh le Miffing " Co.......... Uxjn
Penmans, Ltd.................... 72* A
Quefice Railway ........ ... 19 i'.» '
Riordon PaiN*r ...... 125 A

. ■ \2»iU
Spanish River Pulp r...

a
StèeU of .Can. “V W :.xi 5>4

f»IjX
Toronto itallwuy ........... 7'-4U

Winnipeg Klee..................
Wayaggnw ■ Pulp ......... TV A
1 H»ni, War l<oau (old i KIH-
Dom. War Loan. V»37 . 04 H34 k:i4 .
R B «.f C. ......,v......... ...212 212 212

BALDWIN FEATURE DF .
IK YORK session’

A Break in Saxon Motor
•Ctieekali:' Upwaiti Wove-

ment in Motor Issues,

t^liy Burdick Kras. Brett, Ltd.)
New Y*>rk. Jirmr "The" *tôck~inark“t

o|»ent-<t With varying f■theYeliahgos. l’lie 
su el and e«Viipmet>t issues math* reason- 
able nidvant e* in tile early trading.,' hut, 
tiie coiiptys.and enlti .lit! littl.1. An np‘- 
wTiF«7 Ti'mVY'ViVettt In' ti" ‘motor* was
• hf kr#l by a further wreak In Saxon 
Motors, but- Ister the other stocks in litis 
group (•••< t*iu* firmeth- do- -ttv* ,,k-
hour there was a general forward/Move
ment of some proportions. I' s. steel ad- 
v a living above U i .-v .tl “ towing a gall» " 
«*ver last night. The morning’s news on 
the wai—ermi. hrtcrnati*maE affairs was 
regfanleA as mildly favorable, perhaps <t 

- ■
statement of "earnings >>t the Southern :
i . '
traorfllitary gains' in" 1‘oW gross ahd—nëtT- 

7or-'t1rt^- -month -W-hsm-Imxi.mi rfifq*taoU*M 
tnriicntcil-- that ProyiHent WHsoft -FEtortly 
would sdfeet* a satisfact4>r>t settlement -of 

itlic souahbllng of.: >uli>pqllduig an 1 
'”'*firrirciirprk:r nf t :,>v< rhmeitf .steel. weSEi 
irv t>e referr«tl <•» tin* l-’wiyral Trailts Can»-' 

mission pending tlv appointment of a 
pe.rtiuiue(!t pur> Jiasu g ml comiMNton 
of U • :'.,a! exportV " Ti t- _v »lu:t,e ,»t 
trading -vms—rtglB ami Vow MU*uui.ut>.c m..

R*

tin niHslon lm 
2ia.uiu

til. . '1 ho total

Alaska (told ......... .
Allls-Vhulincr* .........
Am Beet Sugar .. 
Am. Sugar I tig. ...

•
Am. far Ponmlry • 
Am <*oit*»n Oil ... 
Am. I cocomotive ... 
Am. Srtielt. & Kef. 
Am. T * Tel............

GRAINS AT CHICAGO
HELD STEADY TO-DAY

(By Burdick Bros & Brett. Ltd » 
(’imago, June 28.—-Wheat opened firm 

With a light trade, July »>pening with a 
net gain of six cents over yesterdaj s 
clow and Bepferr slightly higher, but 

deed hied Inter wr> selling orstors and 
tiie usual week.-en<i evening up.of iun- 
trat-ts. Crop reports tiiptipue fa-VioMiH-- 
Tra-ie Is Inactlye. ponding legislative ac-
tivinç-H in Washington, combined with 
restrictumM placwd tov tradliig hi Tula 
conmuxi'.y. Numl»er 2 lletl new wheat 
whs offered at llltools fKiInts at July 
price, but no saler wt-re rt-j***rte«l. Vp t«> 
mhi day no export business Was report- 
rst--worked. ---------

Texas and Oklahoma tHiint* nr seml- 
iug In some 'very pessimistic reports on" 
corn. iiamnge • has reeuite-l (mm dry 
-.x êat es tild rains an urgent!)
The Wegther forer a» t thirs not gi'e any 
Indication of moisture during the next 41 
hours m tills territory Klwwhen 
dltion* are air t»* g«*od, but replanting 
Mill Ik going on In many sections. The 
season as a whole prolwbly Is two weeks 
late The* demand for casli Is urgent, 
ami notwithstanding the weakness in 
futures, cash was selling Ht an advan- e 
of about one cent After A strong Open
ing and .* further advance there" wa* 
considerable. week-end profit taking Tin* 
selling was led by those who had been
conspicuous buyers for the past few
days, which was the main depressing 
factor In. causing the reaction.

Wheat Open High lx»w Last
213 216 2li> 214
1X5 m 1X5 1X7

41N ■

• lul>
Kept.

J«*y

Am. Steel Foundry .. !!!!.. 734 ul *’ {
Anaconda Mining ....... .........«1 S25 XJi

ÜJ4 L
1

A gr. « 'lirni. al ........ ......... ICI 1C»
....... .101 mi lui

4

Atlantic -(Juif ................. .........112 in 112-
BnTJvi in T.och................. ......... 721 6,.*I rst J 1 *

.
Bethleiicni Steel ......... 116 toi *
Butte Sup. Mining . *-» Vl
Brooklyn Transit .... •-Î 5 »i |
Central Leather ..... .
« rucible Steel --------- ...... XR *u
< hesapeak»- or tifitn .........61 6lfi
Chicago <VV. (new) . ...... Ill 111 Ilk

j-lik.. R. 1. »t Pac.
■ Colfi. Ft-.el A Irqn .... ;;:.T7sr

j^l
% 1

vil, -I
K*H4

Chino c,*j,p;.r ............. . ...... r*s
T*iïî. T* -tr -tenITl .............

< "urn Products ........... '
23 -34 4

-«* 1
Do.. 1$t pref.............. ......... :P*'i ■*i

lwi 1
........x; 33

tit. Nornern, pref. .. .........107) 1". 1 1**71
11 i-l— .V Lea pref.
Inspiration Cop* ......... ......... 641

to
DUyf

1 fit’l Nltk.l .................
InVI Mer. Marine .......

...... 836 <2i 831 I
f fit not* Central ........... »*« m. .
Kan. City Southern ..

.........^ 15»

Lehigh Valley ............. .........*c. 66
Lack. Steel .................... ......... 86»
Maxwell Motors ........... .........W» 50» W» 1
Midvale Steel ................ ......... M» 6>4 «3»
Mux, Peüvieum ....... **4 57 m I
Miami Copper ........... ...... 41 41
National Lead ............... .;.... 57 r.7
N V . N il * Hart ......... :«I :iq :wi
Nea York Central .. ...... 82 »!J w i
Northern Paclfi-- KM KM KM
Nevada (\ms. Copper

% %
.......

%
Til **

14X1 M64 JITi
112 tin'., lia;

Haynes Repairs Jcwetry’ -a ! dac
♦priu nnd reasonably __________ -—\

NEW YORK CURS PRICES
(By Burdick Bros- A Brett. Ltd.) -

New York. June 23.-Shannon. XRP4; 
Magma, 43-1/46'; Big la-dge. Ml«4
West ( >tl. T.Vli’XO; do.. Ilfg . 131'g 132, (*hev%

\ "
B. # Muni tana, 6diy64. Kay Hercules, 3 fit , 
4. HecJa Mining»'K'n. New ‘rnelta. lx* 
a (; United M-dore. 2S1W*i: van. Copper, 
2i*«-a. Maxims, tl'u If owe Sound.
-3m cess. 3>4»17r Wtight- Martht. 7ys| -.........

BANK- 0FMQNTREAL
ESTABUSUU» 1* YEARS (1817

Capital Paid op ’ • $16,000,000 
Real ... - 16.000.000
Total A.wt. (April 1017) 366.806,887

Regular deposits in the 
Bgnk of Montreal will soon 
put you in position to 
purchase Dominion Govern
ment War Savings Certifi
cates, and also help to win 
the war.

>U> 08riC4.WOHT.CAl. UHL
0. R. CLARKE, » «

1 vawcoÛtS^ *f*°chj*-
A. MONTIZAMBERT,
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EUT. P.i BRENNAN 
SUCCUMBS TO WOUNDS

Went Overseas-. With Western 
• Spots as Private; Was 
- Born in Minnesota

Trtfhrmhtlt.'n Wad town Ot
tawa yesterday afternoon announcing 
the •!.' i:ii from vouiidt reoelyed ,n ac
tion on June ti last of Lieut. P. A. 
Kjvnnan. who li ft Victoria with, tho 
West : Secte i:i Mai. h i.,m y.ar.

1 :■ m : S’ ( "l«-'.d Mil m i A • . •
1 • \ 
rthtraird ttr the Hlï-h Scttfitil at KTk 
Hiver, . Minn., where he ‘created for 
himself an excellent recurtl and wue a 

taren^, devotee to football and baseball, 
tvhfn he came to British Columbia 
eight years ago he was employed with

• ilif Qnesnd hydraulic Mining t'«m-
pai y and remained with them for some 
time. He afti rwards entered the ern - 
1 toy of the Inland Express Company a» 
i st.i-*' fliIyer m the <ïarll..... K--.nl.

When war brnke. qu4 .LUiut. -Bbhhmso* 
' mnehing at Watch Lake In the

Liltnoet district, responding to the call 
of the flag during the latter part of 
1915. when he came to Victoria and 
> nlisted in the ranks of the Western 
Scrm*;- - Htw work" a retire- front was 
soon * re«N>gnised and from a private 
Tie wtnTTti* stripes and'wttliin A >ear 
of arrival at the front he was granted 
his commission, as lieutenant.
,-JIe. is survived by bit* lather and. 

mother in Minnesota as well as three 
sisters ami four brothers, .one of whom. 
J. 11. Brennan, ia > tesldvut ol .

TOO HEAVY TO FLY
^fank L. Sweensy Returns to the City 

From Toronto: Medical Officer 
Particular About Weight.

Frank" X.~ Sweenêy haR T^furnèlï " to 
Hie city from. Toronto, where fur the 
past four months he lpts tx-cn under- 

1 gdng tralftlfifi fnrservh'c with The 
l; j il Flytiig Corps Taking Ills .
' : " rôh mtfrs nt T”r>»ntô Urrfvnrsîty
he xx^rs. sent to Vamp Borden for Ids 
teats in the practical branehea-otthe

He xtaf'stTrcossfui tn mastering the
• Hit of flying and was eagerly looking 
forward to an *;irly trip to the other 
side to. take his share in the grim 
1 rcH’Ss of wav. T-i his utter dismay 
’ ; -i Intense disappointment, however, 
his final m “dirai examination was dls-

He was told by tin examining offl- . r 
that his somexxhat superabundance <.f 
hulk would ih'ny him the opportunity 
to .strafe ttie Him as he would have

^ xlr. Sweeney is well-known to Vie 
f orions .iuu a . p ruminent lacrosse and 
rugby player. He speaks well of the 
opportunities olTervd to candidates
Joining the Flying Corps. '

READY FOR FLIGHT

8 I
ANNUAL MEETING 

fSHARPSHOOTERS
Officers for Coming . Year 

Elected and Social Time Ere 
joyed Last Night Miss Jessie Anderson .................

Miss O. Sunderland" .............. ........
James Bay Hotel Circle ..............
If." J. Dollrrd ..... : .. *• »,vv's
James Bay Sui>-r N>mmfflw' ....
Miss T I. Nash ...................................

:
h.-l.t I heir annual general meeting T wàn«.n s 'drule ............
thè home of Mr. Jack Mir-ldram. Him

imt evening, the 22nd. at S p.‘ m., 
the Victoria^ S lut rpsttov tirs' league

PRISONERS OF WAR 1
Many Contributions to Fund to Pro

vide Parcels for Canadians 
- ---- fa OsTWIHyi--------------- -ft-

"Subscriptions to the Canadian 
ITisoneis of War Fund received by 
Cànmlïah Red Cross Society. TemW |
Building, from 1st tn';15th. June: !
Miss YtesT ....... ........ 3 " t.W ;

4.00 ! 
5.00 
2.00 j 
5.00 i 

iÂ.od-4- 
4.00 j 
2.50 | 
4.00 }

Rainbow Circle .................................
co.’ St., at which the following officers Mpts Whiifrc<$ Ward's Circle, .. ^ 4.00 '
wt-re electe d; Honorary President, , Teat hers, UunpMun St. School 1.60
Capt. Siaimin (Staff Adjutant M. T>. Buys, 1-ampson .St. School .... 4.00 ,

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

-if

FRANK L. SWEENEY

Who has Just returned from Toronto 
after being rejv. teil on account of hla

GRANTED COMMISSION

SECOND SON FALLS
Mrs. $. J. Duffield Has Given Two 

Boys to the Empire’s Cause! Pte.
A. Duffield Killed.

Information xx »< received yesterday 
..alXurnoon to the effect that TTIVklc A- 

Duffield had been kiled in action on 
June F4t*t. TUe—y*>tmg *u*U11cl\ is__a. 
brother of Private James Daffleld who 
succumbed t-- wounds a fexv w. .Its 

Rr net ça of age
and Is the second son of Mrs. S. J. 
Duffield to give his life for the Em*

No. ii; ilomwary Secretaryr H**V. fc’.
rr. p'atr : Citptttln. Herat. ‘H»tehfs*»n ;
Aut4-Çaptv> Norman Fait; Secretary, 
l-Mwiirrt Kart*: Tr-eft-mrer. Krmtk Tfm-h- 

! ell; Quartermaster, Carl Grossman;
Auditors, I). Wallis and J. MHdranr».
-It wak decided to suspend shooting 

activities until after the summer holi
days, and members are requested to 
enlist as mezay^recruiis as possible for 
the reotH jntng of .^hooting practices on 
the first Saturday in Septemtier.

"The final shooting for the quarterly 
medal took place at the Armory, Bay 
St., on Saturday evening the 16th, the 
.medal - being; won. by .Douglaa- Wallis 
With a score of 90 per cent, out of. a 
possible fÔ0 per céiit. fôr the last thr» ** 
months, Kdward Fatt . being second 
with HI per cent., and Jack Meldram 
third with S3 per cent. The Rev. F. H.
Fait, Hon. Secfefary .ôf . the. - JLâague^, 
presented the medal to the winner.
Douglas Wallis, after a short speech 
to the assembled members, .after which 
the meeting adjourned.

A very - enjoyable evening was spent, 
supper and Ice crearft being served.
Th«- Sharpshooters’ league has been- Mrs. Brld^tman 
in existence here for about 2 years, the . Miss II. Beck’s Circle .... ,» 
boys organizing themketves and trans
acting their own business at all meet - 

l ings and shooting practices, under the 
suja rvision of M« rgt. Hutchison, Cadet 

' Instructor High B« h<»ol.
! Thi- membership at presenK'von^ists

‘“T’ T**» ï“‘- Power Pep...-II

r,h.,,,.lnff term. ....................... . forf ^ -Rwmray-rrmnmTr-

Girts, Ivimpwxn HtC Kehool 
f’hn.!reff‘s-rfrrf/' Xn. r ; .rr.r. .
nhlilfeti'a < "ii vit- !Sa t ..
raim'pson Ktr.*t I ’in lc .................
Hampshire Road Circle
Eiyiuimalt Road Circle ............
Miss L. Russell .................................
Krir Allan ...........    ....
Ksqulmalt Sub-Committee .... 
Flt7.herl.ert Bullen < —.....
Mrs. C F. llaslani ................... .. ,
Miss I’olUnge ...........................
\\ H Stn- an .
Joint Committee Technical 8u- 

Cttm*. . e.W........
Miss Dupont . ..... ..
Miss A M. Russell ,iv........
Staff - Provincial library ............
flirls* Rhawnigan and Cobble 

Hill Women’s Institute* ......
.M;a* .Thbhiffieon tv. ..... rr~
Miss Davis and Mrs. F. W.

Adams ......... .. / .......
Miss G. Pitts’s (’lrcle ............
Miss M. Sayward’a (‘lrcle ......
J, 11 r*4t*cm- Graham . - - ..... •. • ,

■.............
Mis. and Miss Bels*»n 
Mrs. Coll Is and Miss Gilbert
Mrs. R. F. Green .....................
Mis* Bradshaw’s Circle............
Riverside Circle ..........................
Marigold Circle %.

EW.GIU.ETT.COMPANY LIMIIED
TOHOWTO, ONT.

5.00
>50-

mc.mbership in the league applicants 
must be between the ages .of 12 to 18 !

-'years and pay a'subscription Of $1.00

Metropolitan Kpworth League, 
i Miss Jones ................. ..............

LIEUT. W; H. BROWN

Nfiw-,attache<l to reserve squadron 
flying corps.

RAY BRAY PROMOTED
Victorian Shows Ability as “Flying 

Man” in Naval Service of Nation.

jH-r year Boys wishing further lnfor- 
mntbm enn obtain same oil phoning 
27>L.

FOR THIRD TIME
Gave Up Position in San Francisco to 

Join Overseas Troops.

...Private Willi im C. Reid gnxe up a
poaition a* a ship draughtsman I» Man 
Fiam-lsco to join the (’unudlun Kxfie- 
ditUmary F»»rm«, and news to hand 
yesterday states that h** has been 
wounded for the third time silks he

T„ «port.», «IV» of Th. Time. with ,b» C. M.. R
has iyceix tsl a litter from Ray Bruy, j,; ih'e summer of lust year. In* went 
a. wel!-4uiawn local buy ami enthuaias-, into .the trenches with a retnf*»r« In* 
tic folbcrer of sis>rt, in which he stales dxaft and was first hit In Lip; eye in

JamtArythat silica recovering from an opera
tion he ha* been granted a commis
sion in the Royal Naval-Air Service as 
T1 lot7‘with the rank of Flight Suh- 
Lieiitenant. He has noxv been 1B‘ file 
service for several months and has 
become greatly attached to the work. [**ft*-i* return to the tiring line lie was 
He further state* that there—aro is third time, qnd I» at present In
large number of Canadians In the de- hospital.

Ills wife and tluee « hlldren are now 
lixiue «m I.nng Ptie« |,. He xvas bom 
In P< rt Glasgow, Scotland, and a bro-

iary and a seeond time hi* hurt* 
were not suitlclently serious to necessi
tate hospital treatment.

* Me wa* through the Vimv Ridge 
fight und soon afterwards luul to l»e 
treated for “trench feet.” Three days

PRIVATE A. DUFFIELD

* : ti,. Western Boots, fell on June t.
r lier, Private James puffleld, 

suet umlied to wounds received pn 
April" 22 a few weeks ago.

the battlefields ofNFfra’* cause 
KYauce.

Enlisting with the Western Scot* 
—goon after the authorisation of the 

unit jfojr service overseas. Private Duf
field had been in the trenches for 
about twelve months. Before donning 
the uniform lie was in the employ of 
the Melrose Company. * Besides his 
w Id owed mother, who resides with her 
only remaining son at Vluverdale, 
other relatives of the late soldier are 
Mr.~aild Mire A. KohouT, dr Austin

Æ
RAY BRAY

Who has been granted a VommiNsion in 
j rhe Ttoyaf Naval- Air Servie------

A near-sighted man was passing 
along a country road when his hat was 
whisked off by tho wind and carried 
mrer a stone wall. He gave pursuit, 
but each time he thought he-had It, it 
got yet another move on. Then a 
woman's angry voice rang out. “What 

| are you doing there?” she demanded 
Khntiiy. He explained mildly that he 
wn?. only trying to retrieve his hat, 
whereupon the woman said: “Your 
bat? There it U over there under the 

that * our little black hen you’ve 
Dttn chasing H

part ment and that all of them are 
making exoelUiit aviators.

One of the principal things that the 
Canadian t»oÿs mis* Is the opportunity 
of following closely the activities of 
the bahehull xyorld for in spite of. the 
fact that they are now army and navy 
men they have luet none of their old- 
time interest in the American National 
lyiatime.

At tho time trf writing Ray was pre
paring Tof an expedition going to 
Fruru-e where he stated that he ex
pected to see some real lively work.

NATIVE SON WOUNDED
Pioneer Richard Henry Ely Reported

Admitted to Hospital at Boulogne.

Pioneer Richard Henry Ely, second 
son of Robert F. and Mrs. Ely of 1249 
Fiiirli. Id Road, lias (MOB ofli< ial|y pge. 
ported wounded, according to a wire 
that was rwstrwl by fhe parents fh 
this city. .The Injuries are» In the na
ture of a gunshot wound in the right 
arm and the telegram proceeds to state 
that he was admitted to No, 83 Gen
eral at Boulogne on Jiine 13.

Pioneer Ely is a native son and a 
brother of Lieutenant R. F. Ely of this 
city who Is now at Hen'ford. Before the 
outbreak of war he was in the Federal 
Tire Agency in this city. He first 
joined the Victoria Fusiliers and left 
Victoria on May 23 of last year. Ar
riving in England he transferred to 
the Western Scots and later saw ser
vice with Warden's Warriors, with 
Which Unit he was when wounded.

Mrs.. W. P. Walker's Circle 
Balgoni. Circle

Mi- Mi v
Mis. II. IL McMillan ......................
« "ol. agd Mrs. ...................
The M î «h - Me> • •
Mountain View Circle .................
Mr*. M. A. Om.inKcr’s Circle;. 
Mr*. W. G. Grey's Circle ....
Miss Taylor ................ .........
A them! Women's Patriotic Ko-
^ ClFt/.................... ..........................
Mrs Parker.Williams.....................
Mi Cgnes Erickson (Special

Parc. 11 . . t....................................
James Bay Hotel Circle ......
Goodwill Circle xr..............................
Mis* Tali’* Circle ............................
QuaJit uni ikax t) Sub-« ‘ommlttce 
Staff Canadian Rank «f * ’mn--

Xt. Margaret’s S«*h*ml .....................
Fairfield Sub-Conyrtiittee ............
M.uLuuc. Webb'* Circle .................
Comox School Childrem..............
Mtrtchqwin Women's Institute .. 
Mackenzie Avenue School .... 
Mr*. Burnett's < 'lrcle ........
Esquimalt High School .................
Mrs. 1 lose .............................................
Mr* Story -J etrelé . ......................
Otranto Circle .*777.7 . .T.............

25 00 
10.06

•A request from the latter body /or 
irïfokfmïtjoh n* ro support to be ex
pected. from manufacturers to an ex
hibition of local products on the lines 
of those held in former years will Iwe 
oonsldereti. - **

The drawing submitted in the rom-
petltion for a Vh'torla* trademark de
sign will' lie on view and the lYcss 
and Advertising Committee will re- 
IKirt a* to the award of prizes.

BEQUESTS FROM LITE 
SINON LEISER’S WILL

Province Nets Useful Sum 
From Estate of St. Paul 

Millionaire

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

You will find EL GKlLtiTOV'O the creatert comfort, making 
your Toast and Tea quickly—both at the same time, in fact— 
and will also cook your Bacon and Eggs, fry a Steak and cook 
the Potatoes, and all without beating the room. Cook in 

comfort. . , 1

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Kiectrtdir Ftxrtir«a AKiT Süppnèt.

1607 Douglas StreeL
1103 Douglas Street

Phono 643. Opp. City Hail 
Phon. n?!. Near Cor. Port 8tr*t

1 her, ju*i<-..lm mh'..rmi. lv I:, i.f f..r- SêraÇfSUF~r<nm»m»n 
m^rh- *>f iEt“ Argyll und Kuiherhiml 
IliKhlànd» rs,. was w«»un«ktl at Gallipoli 
and ha« simr received his dis« harg**

AWfcfj"'-------------

CITY MARKET
Early Strawberries Are Ouiekly Pur

chased; Good Supply of Vegetable 
Produce.

In spite of discouraging weather 
conditions tl)<‘rc was nn cxcrllrnt at
tendance at the City Market to-day.,- 
the trade being brisk thmughout.
Strawberries *old readily, the tnrly 
shipment attracting marked attention 
at 20 and 25 cents per bo*. There wa* 
an increased demand for new potatoes 
at throe pounds for 25 cents._________

The. displayTôl prmlïïce In the mor«7 
krt was very natisfactury. Pricès 
ruled at the following figures:

Frtilt-^-Strawla-rries. 20c; 2 tw-xes for 
3Sc, and per liox, 25c; gtioaelferrles, 3 
lbs.. 25c; 4 inixe* for 26c.

Iiairy produce— Eggs. i*er doz., 42 Me 
gndU~45c; butter, -per lh^- 45e ami 56e; 
cream cheese, packet. 20c; gvnda" 
heese, lb., 46c.

>"rgetablew—Potatoes. 3 lbs., 21k*; 
peas, 2 ll>s., 26c; broad beans, 5 lbs.,.
26c; cabbage, each. 5c; carrot*, bunch,
6c, for lu; head lettqce, 3 hunches 
for 5ç: turnips, bimrh. 5c. 3 for 10c; 
splnai'h, bunch, 16c; onions, 3 for 16c; 
radishes, 4 f»*r Bn ; mint, thyme,

Tmnch. 6.
Meat— lamb, lb., 20c to 36: mutton, 

lb.j 26c to 30c; veal, lb., 18c to 20cj 
beef, lb.. lAc to 36c> . pork. Ib^ 20c to 
30c; duck. lb.. 32c; spring broilers, lb.,
32c; chickens, lb., 32c; young fowl, lb.,
26c; rabbits, lb.. 22c.

Fish—Black cod, lb.. 15c; smelts, lb..
10c; cod. lb., 10c; halibut, lb„ 16c; 
soles, lb., 10c; çralw. etwh. 12Hc;
"pr^fig salmon, lb., 20c; smoked cod, 
lb., Uk’1; smoked black cod. 2 lbs., 35c; 
smoked cod fillets, lb.. 16c; .smoked 
end tips, Ik, 6c.

Mr. Mair
Mr*. Mair ............................................. 4.00
Mrs j. I ». Hjndman ..................... l.ga
Ladle» Saturha and South Pen

der Island*   81.00
The I’ender Island Recreation

Club .............   10.00
Percy Garrett    5.00
Mrs. «'hapln’s Circle ..................... 4.00
Prisoners of" War (’on unit tec of----------

Municipal rhap. I. O. T>. E.... 50.00
(Vntennlul Indies’ Bible ('las*. 6.00
Langford Sehool ............................... 1.5®
Mrp. Hanson ........ fi.oo
Mis* Thompson ............... 1.00
Ht. Andrew's Presbyterian 

Church Red Cross Workers. /■ 20.00
Peter" ..................................................... 6.60

Barberry Gardens ........................... 5.00
F:mpl<>yees Canadian Explosive* 150.00
PriHfA» of .Sacred.....« Ymvrrt,

James . Island ................................  15.35
MlssGiirood ..................... ........ J.OO
James Bay Hotel finie ............. 2.00
«langes «'hrfpter. 1. <». D. E. .... 6.00
Mrs. OKIhnm'k ('lrcle . *..............  4.00
Miss Margaret A. Johnson 
Cum!»erland Branch. Canadian

ibd Ceos* Society ...................... 11.50

Sir Dyer Duckworth, who. with 
Lady Leitrim, is at the Speaker’s House 
this afternoon to discuss army re^Pe- 
ation huts, has a word of cheer for the 
man l»ack from damp trenches. Rheu
matism may temporarily cramp your 
Jointe and rousclep. but tuberculosis 
does not enter the frame in which the 
painful malady is established. We are 
all more disposed to certain diseases 
than to others, he shoefsi ahd the tis
sue which is susceptHde to rhemna- 
tlsm "i gout is Ik^rcely opfxosed to the 
inmmion of the” lau-illlj of consumption. 
—The i^ondon Chronitie.

My wife la very polltO.**

.................................. . ....... .$813.10
The following letter ha* been re 

celved from one of the Prisoner*, 
adopted through the Victoria Branch 
of the Canadian Red Cnftmm Owfgy, 
showing that the panels are being re- 
•*i\<d r.gularly:

“iNenr Mrulam Please accept my 
wincere thanks for provisions you ho 
kindly sent me through the Canadian 
Red Cm** and which T hâve received 
In the best condition. Hoping you will 
exiuse my not answering before, as 
delays in transport caused us to re
ceive them rather late; however 1 
hqfo received everything up to date 
at present.

• “Again thanking you.

“JOHN D. SCOTT.”

MANUFACTURERSMEET
General Meeting te Be'Held en Tues

day Will Discuss Exhibition ef 
Lee a I Products.

A general meeting of the Victoria 
branch of the Manufactures* Associ
ation of British Columbia, will be held 
at 1010 Ixmgley Street (top floor 
Sweeney-McConnell Block), on Tues
day. June 26 at 8 p. m.

Iiwt.fi L. Armstrong, the newly- 
appointed puhilcUy agent and Indus-' 
trial commissioner, will lie present 
xglth the object pf making the ac
quaintance of members and will ad- 

“Doea your wife liston to yqur ad- (lreea the ni» * t»ng vx u 1 • r. gard to plan# 
viceT* “Listen? Of course, alic <|..cs f»*r «»•*• future ' w«.rk of the Victoria

and Island Development Association.

Among the Wills proved In the 8u 
prt-me « ’"ill t RcgiVtry. VIvt..>!;•., B. « 
dming tht* present we»k is that of1 the 
late H|nion l.claer. who *Ued in Van
couver on May 12 lust. The net es
tate totals $131,470. Max Lviscr xvas 
apl^lnted executor to the estate which 
ts disposed of In the .following be-

Evchen Hcheur, sister, Zincnlch, 
Germany, awulty^.. of ' 2200; HSmllche»

si*ter-in-lav\. K i p. ii, (Jer- 
tnany, annuity of $160; Sarah Thomp
son, nurse (nu relation> 0250; Gustave 
Hamburger, grandson, $1,000; Car»>- 
lyn» Julia Gut ham, granddaughter. 
$l,6«gt; Ruih Oppenheimer, grand
daughter. $1,000; David OppenheinMH*. 
grandson, $1,000; Adda Honibuvger, 
granddaughter, $6,000; Xorm.-t Ham
burger. granddaughter, $3,000.

To Ella Hamburger, Amy Ham
burger, and Hilda Guthman, three 
daughters and Herbert Inciser, hi* 
son, he bequeathes to each of them 
one «piarlt-r share of the remainder of 
real ami personal estât** after dedile-
Aiun .if the above legacie*; also une 
quarter share of «*«tdt»I frfmt htsur- 
ance moneys after death of wife, in 
each case.

To Caroline ix-îâer, his wife/ he be
queathe* the ’income derived from In
vestments of real and jn raonai estate 
and Insurance moneys. All insurance 
monies are payable under the policies 
to fin* widow. Caroline Ixiser. and ag
gregate $34,560.

Province Get* Big Bum.
Prominent among other xvill* proved 

this week is that of. the late John A. 
Huinbird. of St. Paul, Minnesota, wlyi 
4M 01 St I’.iul. "August 4. 1011. a,-
left a total estate, of $3,161,522.40 of 
which total $453,661.27 is British Co
lumbia property. Succession duty paid 
to the British Columbia Go\eminent 
in respect <>f the latter amount was 
$27,562.90 ............ ...... ....................—

B< rnard Gillsthdrpe, of Victoria, 
Private soldier in the 3rd Overseas 
Pioneer Battalion. Ç E. F., klUe«l In 
action In France September IS, 1916. 
Gross estate, $1,583.93; net estate 
$1.583 93.

William -K—11 addon, of Vancouver, 
died at New Westminster. October 14. 
1915. Gross estate, $1,<H>0; net estate, 
$1.0()0.

Mrs. Margaret Jane Verdier, of V'lc 
fhria, died at "New Westminster, March 
24, 1916. Gross estate, $1,122.10; net
estate. $946.35.

CITY CHURCH SERVICES
CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL—Holy 

com amnion. 8 and 9.20 1 choral),
preacher, the Dean; mathrs, It 
a. m. prea- her, the Bishop : con
firmation, 4 î». m., by the Laid Bishop; 
eveiisnng, 7 p. in., preacher, the Dean. 
Wednesday, intercession service, 8.15

ST SAVIOUR'S CHURCH, Vh toria 
Went Itector, Rev, It. Connell. Holy 
communion, S a. m.; ' morning nr xyer 
and litany, 11 a. m. : ev«-nlng prayer. 7 
p. 111.. Sunday School, 9.45 a. he JUT

ANGLICAN—8t. John’#: Quadra Street.
Rector, itex-. F. A. I*. Chadwick, M. A. 

-"AT"*' . 7f7dy-wmwR»dun; , rr a. :
morning prayer, preacher, tho Itector; 
7.30 p. m., evensong, preacher, Rex-. IL 
T AiehhrHd.

ANGLICAN—St. Mary’s. Okk Bay. Sun-,
....d**y> :J uae 34, Festival. of 4*L--J***u*-4Lq*e.

rhu^.lioly- cowman Ion, a a. ia.; matins,, 
litiany and sermon. 11 a. In., preacher, 
the iJean of .Columbia; everis-mg and 
sermon. 7 p. iti., preuener, Rev. R. 
ULUcr. B. 1). ■■■...

ANGLICAN—8t- Matthias Mission, Fowl 
Bay. June 24. last Sttndny fn the 
month. Morning prayer and holy com
munion at 10.S'» ». m.; Hun«lay.8ch«s»l. 3 
p. m. No ex-ening serx'lre. J23

ROYAL JUBILEE HOSPITAL—June 24. 
lai 1 s nda In the month Holy e.mi
ni union at 8 a. m. in Memorial Chapel. 
No service at Nurses, patients,
member* of hospital staff, ns also 
church people resident in the;^tistrict. 
ctinlially Invited. ' J23

CONGltEGATlONAL CHURCH, guadra
arid MtusuU Klr*e4, Her. Charles
Crotïcîier. See page 5. J23

Puts Vim 
Into You I

;T -First Church. Yale* ___
* "Préeclier to-morms. Rev. G,

BAPTIST
- - ---............. ....

W. Hunter, from Vancouver. Sunday 
School. IV a. m. Pntyej^ meeting, 
Tliunkiay. 8 p. in. . J23

BAPTIST i:\lUANC F.I^lUv WilUiuii 
Htex-. nson. Mornlqg, 11. "The Wiihh-ws 
of the Soul:’’ evening. 7..T". What 
Should Be the Church of the Future?” 

TABERNACLE BAPTIST—Rev. B. H. 
West. At 11 a. ta.. Bellex er's Bap
tism.” 7 3u p. m.. ‘Should Christian*

I Support Prohibition?’’ Sunday School 
1 2.36. Tue.s*Jay and Thursday, week

nn - tings, s p. hi. ___________ ______ JZ3

HT ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
<444 tier vicea-at ll.a. ml. and I,5V
p. m. Dr. « 'lay ,wUl preach „gt both ser - 
Vices. Subject for morning. ”( Huron• 
Vnion In'- Assembly of 1917.” -

FIRST. PilESBYTElilAN firea. her for 
the .lav. Prof. J A, Sharranl. a R«*- 
tarbin. Morning imhjevt. "The Ministry 
t.f the Cloud;” evening. “The Renewal 
of Strength.” Everybody xvt 1» nine. J23,

CENTENNIAL Gorge Road, mar Gov
ernment. Rev. A. S. Colwetit B> A.^ 
I’astor. will pren.h 11 a. m., subject, 
"Secret of the Churches* Gruxxth.” ami 
7.3U p. m.. mtbjecL "Wluise Mark» IV» 
You Bear?” Seat* free. Strangers
welcome. ____ _____"_____.121

METROPOLITAN* CHURCH — Pastor. 
Rev If. Otd»ornc. 11. A... B. 1>. At 
11 a. 111 . the Pastor; 7.:» p. nt., Ilte Pas
tor Splendid music by large choir. 
Ex cry body heartily invited. J21

NEW THÔ1 GUT TEMPLE, corner Pan
dora and Bhmshahl Streets. Dr. Butler 
will s|H»ak at 11 a. in. on "Magnify the 
1 i.-vd;"" H p. m., at the Dominion Thea
tre. subject. ’ Thf Secret of Greatness."

For Ihie.a soowenaive nights the new and 
proud father find walked the floor with 
the baby. On the fourth night he be 
came dMPrnf. and on artlvliig hume 
from the office un wrapt « bottle of sooth
ing syrup. *'<>h. James." exclaimed hi* 
wife* when she saw the label, "what did 
you buy that for? Don’t you know If Is 
very dangerous to give a child any tiling 
like that?” "Don’t worry,” wa* the hus
band’s tired reply : *Tro going to take It 
myseifr—Tit-Blls.

To Builders
Sealed tenders will be received up 

to Tuesday, July S. 1917, at 3 p.m., for 
renovating and repairs to the building 
known "as the “Made-in-Victoria" 
building, situated at the" Agricultural 
Exhibition Grounds, for the Munici
pality of the City of Victoria. Plans 
and specifications can- be seen at the 
office of the undersigned, Po whom 
tenders are to be addressed.

The lowest or ahy tender not - neces
sarily accepted.

WM. W, NÔRTHCOTT, 
Supt. Public Works 

June 21, lilt >

UNITARIAN CHURi’H, c<*rner Fern wood 
and -Balmoral. Minister, Rev. E. J. 
Bowden. B. 1». Serxt.ce at 11. subject, 
"The Whip* and Scorns of Time; 
Whither Should They Urge Us?” Kolo- 
1*1. Mrs. -G. P. Osler. J53

CHrTsTIAN SCIENx-K—First Church of
Ulirlst. Menztttr-935 Pandora Avenue. 
Beeviee* are beb4 -ow Sunday* at IU a, 
tu. and 7.30 p. in. Subject for Sunday, 
June 24. ”1* the Universe. Itvluding
Man, Ex’olved l»y Atomic Force?" 
Testimonial meeting every Wednes
day., evening at $ o'clock.. Visitors w«-L 
corné. • ■ _________________ 123

TENDERS
WtM he recetved by the rmderntgne.i until' 
n«sux on July 16. 1917, for the purchase of 
the launch "Homespun,'* 10.4» tons net. 
Thl* launch I* now at Quatsino Hound. 
For particulars apply to Harris Bull fii 

Tnokin. 5Cu HAStthg^ street West, Van* 
couver, Ç. ..

HARRIS BULLA MASuN,
Vendor’s Solicitors.

The human bcsly I* 1 
electric battery. The 
pow er of : the nerves i* 
electricity. The organs 
Won’t work when that 
power I* lacking. Experiment* 
mnn beings have proved that the energy 
of a nerve. If cut and properly at tactic I 

» galvanometer, will move the needle. 
It has been further proved that weaken
ed nerve* can he strengthened perma-

Wlth a projier Electro-medical ap
pliance the current can be cheaply sup*: 
piled to the iVérvb-muaeular centre at 
Uu- small of the l>atk and transmitted 
tlirought all the vitality-producing organs 
to any part of the body where The v .-ak-

The weak nerves seem to absorb this 
•nergy like a sponge absorbs water. 
The strong nerve» are nut affected ex
cept that Elect rich v acts a* a .«rfiic 
to the entire system : In fact It—1* the 
greatest nerve energizer, and tunic .ever 
discovered.

All that is.felt when using a Dr. Bell 
Electro-Appllance is a soothing glow. 
You can feel It cure. When every organ 
is well and'strong, your health Is perfect. 
A cure with electricity la a permanent

Cure Guaranteed
fiut this Coupon .md mall It m.xv for 

complete detalleil Information about thl* 
electric treatment. We show you how 
to cure yourself In tin* |H-tvacy of votir 
own home All personal communication* 
strictly cc nfMentiaT. Consultation Tree 
Send now.

DR. BELL ELECTRO APPLIANCE C*- 
18 Hastings Street,. West. 

Vancouver, B.C. (6-23-17) Dept. 51V.
1‘lease send me x<»ur free trial litera

ture with your “Vure guamnteefi or 
Money Back” proposition and factory

NOTICE
All Owners of Property on Oak Bay 

Avenue between Verrinder Street and 
Foul Bay Road are Invited to meet the 
Street* Committee of the City Council at 
2.30 phi. Friday, June 29th. 1917, hr the 
Council Chamber, City Hall, to discus* 
the matter of Improving Oak Bay Avenue.

WELLINGTON .1. DOWLKK, 
City (lerk.

Esquimalt Taxes
Notice is hereby given that. Satur

day. Jtine 30. Is the laat day on which 
the tax rebate wMI be allowed.

G. H.. PULLEN. 
e Treasurer and Collector.

b 1AMPUfi-HKADY FOR MAILING 
VICTORIA DAILY TIMKA 

apply' OFFICE. *c. FBR COPT

We Oellnr ImneSttet}—Aaywkera
Phono your or- jm 0% g 0%

der to #^00

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

110 Dongle. It Open till II e n

PUBLIC NOTICE
On and after June 25, until further 

hoti<-e. the Craigfloxxer Bridge wl^ be 
< Iveed for repairs. 7~V~ \

By order, Jr
PUBLIC WORKH ENGINEER,

Victoria.

Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital

Incorporated. 1090. *

The annual meeting of the donors and 
subscriber* to the institution will be held 
in tire Board of Trade. Room, Victoria, on 
Friday, June 29, at 3»p. m.

Business: Receiving the annual report 
of the Directors, the Treasurer’s state
ment for the year ending May 31. 1917, 
and the election of Directors.

The four following Directors retire, but 
are eligible for ire-elect Ion: Mr*. Rhodes, * 
Mrs. Weller, J. A. Mara, A. C. Flumerfelt.

era and subscribers can vote for 
four (4) members only.

All donors of money $60 and upwards 
and annual subscribers of $5 and upward* 
are eligible to vote for the election of 
Directors.

June 31, 1917.
a T. CARVER,

Employer (to new office boy)—Tin* 
the caahtar told you what to « 
afternoon? Office !ioy—Toe, air; fro I 
wake him when 1 see you contins.
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M«ii° Orders 

Receive
C peciel

Attention '

DIXI BOSS’
“Quality Grocers,** 1117 Government St

Rhone

ft
62

HAS BEEN DRAFTED
Will Consult With Adjacent 

Municipalities First; Food 
Screening Regulations

Arthur Hemingway
Favored ylth instructions from E. 
Wlriffen, Wilkinson Hoad, who Is dla- 
pvaiag of hix dairy business, will sell 
t j i‘i.i AU'.Uon his valuable herd 

I of choice

Dairy Cattle 
and Heifers

Thursday, June 28
Jersey. Guernsey. 4 yrs., ri<*h cream 

• i ! ste{n . ■ . 7 \ i B Ilf. i J
milker. Holstein Jersey heifer. 3 yrs. 
rich, heavy milker; Jersey T>urham. 7 
1rs., heavy milker; Jersey Durham. 4 
yrs., due to calve; Jersey Holstein, 3 
yrs, Uu£_ July 16; two Jersey Durh rtn 
heifers, 2 yrs.. milking, 3 gals.; four 
Jersey Holstein heifers, due in Julv; 
<>ne Guernsey heifer. 2 yrs!. -»m- fit 
hHfer: • Hotstiin trail, 2 yrs 7 bay gvld- 
hut. good roadster

Take B. i\ Interurban f-> Wilkinson 
street. Further particulars, apply. 

.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Rhone 2481, City Market Auction

COMMITTEE DISCUSS 
IMPORTANT MATTERS

Consideration Asked by Boaic 
■ of Trade From Railway 

Fioigbis Association

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTia.\KKRa. ^

Instructed by the Owner, who is leav
ing for thr* East we will sell at the 

rentcTence 2009 COOK ST„ <*or. of 
Pembroke St., pn

WEDNESDAY
2 P. M.

All her almost new and well kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

I:u iuding: Very old and handsome 
Hi» ihlsh Mahogany Sideboard, over 200 
y • irx old; very good uph. ♦'hgirs and 
It M'kers. good Carpets. Round <mk 
1 fining Tafile. 6 Dining ('hair*, Couch, 
it - kers. Fi< turps, Hall “ and Stair
< »r|>ets, 2 Single Beds. Spring and 
Mattresses, full-size Bed, Spring and 
M attheaK; 3 Dressers and Stands, 
TolFet Sets, Bedroom Tables and 
(hairs, Linoleum, K. Table, K.. Chairs,
< ■■■kins 1'tenpiis. Urftckery and QIaws- 
w ire, Jam Jars, Garden Tools and 
li»*e, Law;n_ Mpwer, Step I «adder, etc.

On view. Tuesday 2 till 5 and inom- 
i -, of sale. Take Fern wood Car/No. 
3. to Caledonia Ave.; 1 block north.

MAYNARD
Auctioneers.

SONS
Rhone 8S7R

ON MONDAY

Attend the Big
SALE

at

C. C. RUSSELL’S
Douglas Street, Opposite Nud-

Where we will open up and offer 
you at unheard-of prices the full 
line of Crockery, Glassware and 
Toys. Those bargains are over 
and above our Dry Goods spe

cials.

Phono your or-
—Aiywlwt

4263
THE HUDSON'S SAY CO.

WING DEPARTMENT
l Open tm »►»

At tlw* meeting of "the Agrl.-iiH oral 
Committee of the Victoria Board 
Trade, held yesterday, the pfupoiai on 
the part of the railway companies to 
increase the freight rates on i ure brt»J 
c&'tllt» 'was fully g-uie Into. "For th- 
purpose of encouraging the i'ntr *Un- 
tl"* of pure bred stock the railway* 
have hitherto carried such at half 
rates The proposal now provides for 
the full rates to be charged, the ne 
scale to bteume operative on and r.fter 
August 1 next.

Realizing the great Importance rf 
this matter to the agricultural com
munity the committee sought and 

red the approval ofj the Ha '.way 
Freights Commit tee, ks well as the 
sanction of the President of tjfoe Board, 

Instruct "tie- secretary to write 
the Canadian Ft ight t laflon . sk- 
Ing their indulgence In the' matter by 
allowing the half rote to remain In 
force, at least until the germination of

n*t the aubjeef -eatêé Tlie
secretary was Instructed to ascertain, 
for comparative purposes and for the 
Information of the lioanL the rates In 
operation with the railway ciipipan.ie- 
Loth In the Ktale of Washing ton and 
also W the neighboring provlrice of 
Alberta.

Attention of the committee had been 
< alletl to the great Increase _ In the 
growth of Canada thistles, more in 
particular between Duncan and Camp 
Jell River. It was decided t<* advise 
the Government of the fact and ask 
that the Noxious Weed Act be en- 
f- reed ahd a better maintenance of 
the ronds In Question, as s preventative 
measure, exercised.

Blasting powder. It was declared, 
had so much advanced in price since 
the commencement of the war that the 
amount of land under the process of 
tearing had dwindled considéra bly. 

To the committee- this présente<l a 
serious situation and an endeavor will 
be made with the powder companies 
to secure some concession with a view 
of a «pore favorable figure.
I, -------------------------------- —

EVANGELISTS COMING

Will Meet Ministerial Association 
Lunch and Address Evening 

Meeting.

May 20 undenominational 
evangelistic meetings have been held 
in Vancouver in a big tabernacle build
ing, erected- on the old Court House 
tiuuare fur the purpose and attended 
by thousands every day, and will con
tinue for a month or more longer. The 
chief mlsslonere In this campaign are 
Dr. French B. Oliver, who Is a logical 
and foreWul speaker, and Professor J. 
Raymond Hemmlnger, who Is a re
markable soloist and choir conductor.

The General Ministerial Association 
of this city has invited these workers 
to visit Victoria- for a clay, and they- 
lave agreed to do so next Monday, the 
25th. On that day a luncheon meeting 
will he held at the Y.W.C.A at 12.30 
noon, so as to give tBia clergy men of 
the city an opportunity of meeting Dr. 
Oliver and Prof. Hemmlnger, and of 
conferring with them regarding special 
methods of religious work.

Arrangements are also being made 
for a public mass meeting to be held 
in Metropolitan Methodist Church*on1 
Monday evening, when Dr. Oliver will 
give a special address and Prof. Hem- 
minger will conduct a song service and 
sing himself.

Great Interest is being taken by 
many of the local ministers and 
church workers Hi the one-day visit of 
these successful leaders in. Christian

T’V* amendment, to the-M; me Heguta 
'1,1,1 H> -!.<-w Will not be ready for in
troduction to the City Council on Mon
day, It Is stated, although the draft has 
been prepared. It Is' framed to pro
vide regulations to cover the altera 
t">n of the law at the last session, ;v< 
to the character of the dairies which 
HIT- tQ be. allowed to supply milk.

Last year all the munU‘i|>alUics got 
together and passed milk by-laws, 
after conferences with officials of the 
Department of Agriculture, based on 
Urade A of the Contagious Diseases of 
Animals Act. While the' measure was 
never en forced, a boycott of Victoria 

*Wr;.*"• threatened by some up-lsland 
milk shippers' IT the regulations as to 
dairies were enforced, tin taking of 
fice the Miuinter of Agriculture con- 
akitted- live regulations too stringent,
ftlid '•promiseiFhew •legist* tfim/'wiiilCh

"has since been enacted.
IP-tore the dairymen's license system 

could be enforced municipal regula
tions based oft tiro Kîrénsilbh <-f thc^hrw
■vrrre psspgtm- "X>T7i"1>aSÎ8 ToP disc tl s- 
sum, the new by-law suggests Grades 
A and B, with six month*'toptIon for 
tirade C dairies,- to give farmers with 
temporary buildings an opportunity tn

Doubtless before the by-law Js enact
ed. consultation with the neighboring 
mu n ic 1 pall ties, through the Inter-mu 
ii lei j>h I committee, will' be recommend J 
.-d, to a void conflict of regulations in the 
Victoria area.

The administration of the milk regu
lations In Saanich has caused avgreat 
deal of trouble. par^H-ularly with 
Hindus, and as a considérable quantity 
of V!cforfaTs ^fhlTk otTgTnH(es^ "wTITiTn 
Thc rmffilHpal liniiK, the co-operation 
f this municipality particularly 

necessary to enforce the rule*.
it was proposed last year to make 

"the license system mtertoegt^g, so that 
the license of one municipality would

\ ! .-r ! » \ I IW which U «• ' I • 1 '■ 1 
will he ready for the consideration at 
the aldermen shortly is an amend
ment of thw Food Regulation By-law. 
providing for tpe registration of hake- 
shops, and the screening of food which
Is v, t P- -.....ked again. The legis-
latlon empowering the munkipalitie* 

[to deal with this subject was strength
ened at the last session.

Before reaching a decision, the by
law has been sent on to the City Pros-

uior for an opinion, as to. the en- 
f»*rcement of the regulations proposed 
In can** of police court prosecutions.

The s'tores offering food for sale hAve 
already shown u wIBmgness to meet 
the suggestions of the Health Det*art-

RINK OF VANCOUVER 
VERSUS EIM BANG

CL Fliiott Wants Court to 
Strike Out Action: Import

ant Point Raised

SATURDAY, JUNE 23. 1917,

CONGRATULATIONS TO 
THE LIEUT. GENERAL

TO GATHER DATA ON 
BY-PRODUCT VALUES

Still Further Advancement for 
the Commander of Cana- 
"1 "" diansinTiai'ce " ’

eltlgehs of Victoria I extend fd you our 
warmest" congratulations on your ap 
point ment to the high command of the 
(Canadian Army Corps."

"In the success you have achieved in 
the held, in the advancement you have 
made tn rank since you left us to en
gage i* iif greatest war in history 
and for the noblest cause for which 
men could tight, in the honors bestow
ed upon you by the Sovereign, and In 
this last distinction you have won, you 
have not only brought lustre to your 
own name, but the greatest satistac 
non t>> your friends and renown t<> the 
place which is proud to own you as Its 
citizen.

"We have followed your successes 
with extreme gratification, and we 
have unshakable confidence that under 
your leadership the < 'unadlan tr«»ops 
wHi f**wher gin wing pages to .w
re<*or<l which fpr<x alor and ai-hlexe- 
ment has never been auri«assed."

Jn the term» quoted above ^Iv.vor 
Todd,, as the representative of the 
piunh I pal a dm 1 n Isi ra t Ion of. Victoria, 
tabled the congrututatiohs <>f the < "itv 
of Victoria to Major-General Sir Ar
thur W. t'urrle on Ills appointment t«> 
the command of the Vanadian Forces 
in I*nm<e

• Now fjfntr-djhmcraf. .......
It will he noted with satisfaction and 

priile by eltizens of Victoria generally 
that promotion to the rank of Lieut.- 
General has quickl) followed the ap
pointment recently chpmicled. The 
'anadiun Press Association corres

pondent in London states in his tele
graphic rftstnitch this morning that all 
the iiewspaifers of the metropolis are 
extremely • cordial to General Currie, 
many nrrhé t »ht‘t*oTTrrnrr-shpeTir rrtrn'- 
tng^hfs picture and tiré record of his 
uchit-v t-metiis.

ANOTHER PETITION 
ISFORECASTED NOW

Market Patrons Will Protest 
Against Change of Dates,"' 

Fish Crate Question

The case of The Bank of Vancouver 
versus I.im Bang has been spoken to 
several times of late in Supreme Court 
"handlers here. In Vancouver. 1>efore 

Mr. Justice Murphy yesterday, an 1m 
portant point of law for liquidators has 
been under discussion. F. C. Elliot, of 
this city, applied on behalf of Lim 
Bang for a declaration that the liqui
dator of the bank could not maintain 
an action against him for $21,000.

The claim was made on a covenant 
In a deed, but as. the action was 
brought withoul the liquidator first 
obtaining leave of /the court to bring 
suit, Mr. Elliot argjued that the action 
ould not proceed.- A further objection 

was taken- that th<* solicitor for the 
liquidator at Victoria had not been ap 
pointed by the court. In reply, the, 
liquidator applied to the court to ratify 
the form of the action. Mr. Justice 
Murphy reserved hyt decision on both 
applications. <

A. ». MacNeill. K.<?, retained by 
Oowan, Rltèhle ‘and Grant, appeared 
for the liquidator; R. Knox Walkem 
for the creditors and F. t*. Billot for 
Lim Bang. Hhould the contention of 
Mr. Elliot be upheld ahd relief be re
fused, ft Is said the effect would W to 
make liquidators personally liable far 
the costs of unsuccessful litigation, 
begun without the leave of the court, 
arid for any Judgments which Interven
ing claimants might fecovef before the 
necessary leave Is obtained.

It is reported that the City Council 
will he niemqrqUued in the near future 
by a very luftuehtial petition against 
any attempt to ihahgy the market 

iys. " Not that there is any Immediate 
prospect of the aldermen yielding to an 
application for a change, bur ttie stib 
Ject was freely debated when the alder
men received a deputation from the 
Retail Merchants' Association recently 
Some weeks ago a petition was hastily 
signed by some 1,700 people at the 
market opposing a change to Friday 
upon which no action t.ikvn. Now 
fl c T m» s is inforimei hater
petition wtth tlie same ««T.j.-ct in view 
isTh contemplation to bring home em 
lihattci.llv In th^ Goggrij |had the Stall 
In.M- i" have Hie customers of the mar
ket behind them in the stand taken.

The question of fish crates has been 
I he subject of much discussion, and 
warm exchange of compliments be
tween two aldermen a few. days ago, 
as a consequence of which It was sug 
gested that the Health Department 
should amend the by-law. A draft has 
been prejwred. and after the opinion of 
Hie City Brosecutor has been obtained 
the* amendment will be ready for the 
attention of the City Council.

In another column allusion is made 
to the new milk amendment by-law 
Mayor Todd announces this morning 
that he has invited the members of the 
inter-municipal committee of the four 
municipalities to meet on FrMay after 
noon to discuss the details of the mens 
ure fully. Bending that conference, no 
action will be taken with tlm.measure.

His Worship this morning attended 
the committee meeting th arrange for 
the,.célébration- of the Jubilee of Con
federation, to lie held at Beacon Hill 
Park on July I.

n spite of the cold weather for the 
time of the year, the alterations at the 
Gorge bathhouse are being thoroughly 
appreciated, and while there are some 
minor improvements yet to be intro
duced, the building Is being well pa
tronized by both sexes. It is hope to 
exceed the good record made last year 
in the aggregate list of persons who 
use the bathing facilities at this point.

=====

Alderman Johns Has Import
ant Motion, as Auxiliary to 
Checking Cinder "Nuisance

In Tennessee they tell of à Judge, s man 
well versed in the law but entirely self- 
educated. who had tô contend with the 
difficulties of orthography all his life. In 
the old days he lived In Knoxville, and 
for a king time he Insisted upon spelling 
it “Noxvllle." Finally his friends educat
ed him up to the point of prefixing a K;

thoroughly. In feet, was the lesson 
learned that, a few years later, when he 
moved Xo Nashville, nothing could pre
vent him from spelling it “Knasliville." 
Then, some time later, th* lawyer moved 
again, this time to Murfreesboro. On the 
daylThat'he began to write his first letter 
from this plate he scratched his head In 
perplexity, and finally exclaimed: y-I 
give It upl How on earth can they spell 
the name of this -place with a K?”

FORMER VICTORIAN
Mr. Henry Young, for Many Years 

Resident Here, Succumbs in 
California.

Mores and 
are tn great

The death occurred very suddenly 
yesterday at Long Branch, California, 
of Henry Young, for many years a 
resident* In this city ami very well- 
known here. At one time he was in 
business In Victoria, his offices occupy
ing a part of the present site of the 
Arcade Building before the fhtrwhich 
destroyed the, Five Sisters* Block. 
After the fire Mr. Young retired from 
business and removed to California, 
where he had lived for the last five or 
six years.

A son, W. L B. Young, of Cowlehgn 
Bay, and two daughters, Mrs. Richard 
Nash, Pemberton Road, Victoria, and 
Mrs. W. W. B. Mclnnes, of Vancouver, 

■all left yesterday afternoon for I»ng 
Beach, where the funeral Is to be held. 
Mrs. Young, the relict of the deceased 
gentleman, will probably return to 
Victoria with Mrs. Nash to remain 

Wireless TelSfcraphlsts I here for the summer months. She, too, 
Superior Schools I lias a host of mends in the city who 

• j will extend very since sympathy. «

Whereas the dully loss in the burn
ing of mill refuse in the city of Vic
toria amounts to a very large sum of 
money, and 

“Whereas gas, oil, tar. acetate of 
lime, turpentine, charcoal, electricity, 
and other by-products can be extract
ed 'ftbin title Waste, *

“Therefore be It resolved that the 
City Engineer and City Electrician be, 
and they are hereby Instructed to aa-
ertaln the following information and 

submit the same to this Council in 
writing at the earliest possible date 

"A. As to the quantity of mill and 
other burnable waste or «<«w
being produced in the city of Vlçtorla.

A* to thé amount of gas or other 
by-products possible of being distilled 
or extracted from this waste.

As i h- amount of ^electrical 
'■bWfjjft**''fioiiflirir' generated- from 
this waste.

D. As to the practicability * and poi 
nihility of extracting the by-products 
from the skid waste.

"E. As*-to the approximate cost-of- 
[riant to convert this waste Into by
products."

This . Important resolution, standing 
in the name of Alderman Johns, will 
l*e considered by the ^‘ity Council on 
Monday «YchTfig, notice of motion bar 
frig been posted.

It Is a corollary both to the long 
controversy concerning the nuisance 
caused by waste from* the saw mills 
polluting the atmosphere and a prac 
tical effort to promote conservation. 
The discussion has brought out the 
fact that the material is not only of 
the nature of a nuisance to neighbors 
when it has not.been combusted in the 
burners, but that the industries- are 
dally destroying material which would 
be of great value In by-products.

An Investigation Is to Iw conducted 
next month by the Honorary Advisory 
Council for Scientific • Research Into 
the b> - pfomicts mm the Niebla Va I 
ley coal and coke, and it is hot im 
possible “That - the Iwrestlgtit or; an em 
inent si-icntMie man, may-bg- induced 
o extend his visit to the Coast.
The resolution. It will be observed, 

contemplates individual treatment by 
the city authorities, as Is the case In 
some cities In the United States. By
product treatment» of carbonizing ma
terials have been engaging a large 
measure "f attention in the pexf t*o 
ears in many research bureaux es 

fabllshed to aid industrial expansion, 
and Alderman Johns hopes to see the 
principle introdut ed here,

NEW ORGANIZATION 
AGAINST COMPULSION

Canadian Freedom League of 
Victoria Asks Mr, Barnard 

to Vote Against Ft —

Under the title <5 “Canadian fai* 
dot !<«»?••*,. Braneh No. 1, Victoria, 
h. C.," an organization has sprung 
into being here, with W.'E. Peirce as 
president and Phil R. Smith as secre
tary-treasurer. At Its meeting last 
night a resolution was passed and a 
copy ôf Its terms has already been sent 
to G H. Barnard, M.t*., the sitting 
member for Victoria in the Dominion

The areompan> Ing letter [Kilnta out 
to Mr. Barnard the fact that pressure 
Is being brought to bear on members 
of the House by Boards of Trade, 
Financial Institutions, Patriotic i<oci- 
etieSi ami Administrative Bodies to *e- 
cure the tossing of the ctJitecripLlun. 
measure Introduced by Sir Rol>ert Bor-

It goes on to quote the resolution, the 
clauses of which Mr. Barnard has been 
asked particularly to observe when 
vote la called on the’measure -in It3 
present form. The following observa
lion* are Included to the resolution 

Should Be Rejected, 
fet. That In almost every Instance 

the call for ‘conscription of men' is 
•uptod with a call for the ‘conscrip

tion of wealth.1
A* there Is not the slightest indica

tion in the bill of any intention of any 
such combination of conzcriptkm, it
should be iwjeotod.

2nd. In the resolutions being sent 
a favoring 

power;'there is one of two things plain
ly evident:

Either the men forwarding them 
are not of military age or fitness, or 
being of military ago they do not cure 
to take advantage of the opportunity 

f voluntary service, which would obvi
nt o tb - noed of conscription. In cither 
case their attitude Is, *send the other 
fellow first.'

3nd. That the petitions favoring 
conscription do not ^present a very 
large proportion of the general public 
who, owing to the- position token by 
the press and mllltarytauthorities find 
difficulty In voicing their vjews dn the 
matter.”*'

“4th. Tliat the organized workers of 
Victoria and the whole of British Co
lumbia are absolutely opposed to this 
Act and thoroughly determined to pré
voit ft being operative.”

Mr. Barnard Is further asked to reo- 
or1 his disapproval of the bill at the 
proper stage and to Insist upon the 
measure being placed More the elec
torate jfor their approval.

Objects of League.
The object* of the Canadian Free

dom League according to a leaflet Just

%
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Smart 'New Models in 
D. & A, Corsets

Each mw season finds many new custom
ers for the celebrated D. & A. Corsets, and 
once worn they remain a favorite. They are 
well-made of good materials and fashioned 
sensibly for comfort wear.

We are showing the season’s latest styles 
—suitable for every figure and at 'moderate 

, prices.
An experienced corsetiere will assist you 

in choosing and give you advice regarding 
the model most milted to your figure.

Prices $1.25 to $3.26
We describe a few of the many models :

La Diva—The popular model' for medium 
figures. Made of good quality Coiltil.-with 

. | two elastic insets. Medium bust and long 
hip; six evrrlastie hose supporters, two 

- Safety clasps; top is finished with satin 
embroidery. Price .................... '...$3.25

Another Model for heavy figures comes with everiastic 
in back, reinforced front, spoon steels and six hose supports
Priced at

Sport Corsets, made of heavy 
French batiste, with elas
tic girdle top ; free hip 
bone ; safety clasps and 
jTour hose supports. A 
most comfortable corset 
for summer Wear. Priced 
at .............................$1.75

.........82.75
Elastic Girdles are fast be

coming a favorite, and we 
__recommend tlieuTTor gen

eral wear. They come 
with long hip and very 
low bust finished with four 
hose supports. Priced
at ............................ $2.75

Modart Corsets
Front Laced

cannot hope to convey in words the merit ofWe cannot hope to convey in words the merit of - a f orset 
which find*.its must litUmt «.ïtoessmu iu figures, We ran 
only tell you that the new models of Modart Front-Eared 
( 55ë5 have ii added grace and impart to the figures a 
more graceful poise. Prices $5.75 to ..................$12.00

WHOLEWHEAT GRAHAM FLOUR
PER SACK .... $2.75
Tel. 413 SYLVESTER FEED 00. 70S Vales

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
This is the right shop.

M0SSBERG SOCKET CRESCENT WRENCHES
WRENCHES, All Sixes. 4 ins. to 16 ins.
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
1418 beugla» Street Phone 1648

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

We have a large supply of our celebrated
Washed Nut Coal, per ton, delivered.....................,..
Lump Coal and Sack Lump Coal, per ton, delivered..

$7.50
.$8.50

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad St
Our Methodi SO sack* to the ton and 100 lb*

Phope 647
In,each sack.

iBMird are. three followed , and are 
quoted hereunder:

1. To secure and maintain the rights 
and liberties of citizens against all en
croachments of military or other au
thorities who shall Keek to compel them 
to follow any course of action which 
may be repulsive to their sentiments of 
justice and brotherhood or to their 
pconomW.-ffuiral or religious principles.

2. To render assistance to itenions 
who, through adhering to the forego
ing principle shall at any t im e bé called 
before any civil or military tribunal, 
created to enforce such act of compul 
sion aa aforementioned.

8. To further the cause of civil and 
religious liberty by means of .education, 
publ.c meetings, lectures, the distribu
tion of literature or by any other 
method which may from time to time 
appear desirable.

MANUAL TRAINING
Exhibit at George Jay School a Credit 

t* Rupile and Instructor. ------u

The pupils of the George J*y School 
yeeterday afternoon held an exlnbit in 
the school building at which were dis
played the models of the manual train
ing department that have been com
pleted during the year. The general 
standard of the work was good, many 
of the articles showing special ability 
on the part of the young mechanics.

A special feature of the display waa 
in the form of the principal articles of 
furniture required for a library-. Among 
these were a central table, bookcase, 
writing desk, large arm-chair and 
foot-stools, a beautiful settee," besides

This Sunday

& Bring yourself 
lady friend, or 

Wife here for 
SUPPER 

Yob'll enjoy the 
change.

THE TEA KETTLE
Cerner Douglas and View Street*

Phene 4098

many smaller Implements such as pa
per knives, penholders and Inkstand*. 
These were artistically arranged by the 
student* under the direct m» of their 
instructor and added very mwh to the 
general appearance of the exhibit.

In view of the age of many, in fact 
of the majority of the students in the 
medical training department, ranging 
In the advanced grades around 14 
year*, the work which they have ac
complished must be extremely gratify
ing to both themselves and their pa
rents. who will find many of the spe
cial modela to be moat useful article* 
of furniture.

About two hunting people visited th* 
exhibit, among them being Mrs. Jen
kins, George Jay and Mr. Kyle (Direc
tor of Technical Education). The work 
of Tom Liddell, Fred Hurley, Bert 

esaer and Cyril Wàlburn exclt. 
special oAimeot.


